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N ° r. Friday, December23. 1715.

Rara temporum feticitas , übt fenüre qu<e veüsi et qu<e fenüas
dtcere licet. Tacit.

HE arguments of an Author lofe a great deal
of their weight, when we are perfuaded that
he only writes for argument's fake, and has
no real concern in the eaufe which he efpouf-
es. This is the cafe of one, who draws his
pen in the defence of property, without hav-
ing any; except, perhaps, in the copy of a
übel, or a ballad. One is apt to fufpeft, that
the paffion for liberty, which appears in a
grub-ftreet patriot, arifes only from his ap-
prehenfions of a goal; and that, whatever he

may pretend, he does not vvrite to fecure, but to get fomething of his
own«
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own. Should the Government be overturned , he has nothing to lofe butan old ftandifh.

I queflion not but the Reader will conceive a reipeft for the Authorofthis paper, from the title of it ; fince, he may be iure, I am fo coniidera-ble a man, that I cannot have lefs than forty fhillings a year.
I have rather chofen this title than any other , becaufe it is what I mofl

glory in, and what moit effeclually calls to my mind the happinefs ofthatGovernment under which I live. As a Britijh Free -holder , I lhould not
fcruple taking place of a French Marquis ; and when I fee one of mycounrrymen amufing himfelf in his little cabbage-garden, I naturally look
upon him as a greater perfon than the owner of the richefl vineyard inChampagne.

The Houfe of Commons is the reprefentative of men in my condition*
I conlider my felf as one who give my confent to every law which paffes:a Free-holder in our Government being of the nature of a Citizen oiRomein that famous Common-wealth ; who, by the eleäion of a Tribüne , hada kind of remote voice in every law that was enafted . So that a Free¬
holder is but one remove from aLegiflator , and for that reafon ought toitand up in the defence of thofe laws, which are in fome degree of hisown making. For fuch is the nature of our happy conftitution , that the
bulk of the people virtually give their approbation to every thing they
are bound to obey, and prefcribe to themfelves thofe rules by which theyare to walk.

At the fame time that I declare I am a Free-holder, I do not exclude
my felf from any other title . A Free -holder may be eithera Voter , or a
Knight of the fhire ; aWit,or a Fox -hunter ; aScholar , or aSoldier ; an
Alderman, or a Courtier ; a Patriot , or a Stock -jobber . But I chufe to be
dillinguifhed by this denomination , as the Free-holder is the bafis of all
other titles. Dignities may be grafted upon it ; but this is the fubftan-
tial flock, that conveys to them their life, tafle, and beauty ; and with-
out which they are no more than bloffoms, that would fall away with;every fhake of wind.

And here I cannot but take occafion to congratulate my country uponthe increafe of this happy tribe of men, fince, by the wifdom of thepre-
fent Parliament , I find the race of Free-holders fpreading into the remo-
teft eorners of the Ifland. Imean that Act. which paffed in the late Seili¬
on for the encouragement of loyalty in Scotland: by which it is provi-ded , That all and every Vajfal and Vajfals in Scotland, who ßball conti-?
nuej >eaeeable} and in dutiful allegiance tohis Majejfy, his Heirs and Sac-

ce£ srss
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ceßrs , holding lands or tenements of any offender [guilty of High -trea-
fon] who holds Juch lands or tenements immediately of the Crown, Jhall
be vefted and Jeized , and are hereby enacled and ordained to hold the faid
lands or tenements of bis Majeßy, bis Heirs and Succejfors, infee and he-
ritage for ever, by fuch manner of holdmg-, as any fuch offender heldJuch
lands or tenements of the Crown, &c.

ßy this means it will be in the power of a Highlander to be at all times
a good tenant, without being a rebel ; and to deferve the charafter of a
faithful fervant, without thinking himfelf obliged to follow his Malier to
the gallows.

How cart we fufficiently extol the goodnefs of his prefent Majefty, who
is not Willing to have a fingle flave in his dominions ! or enough to re«
joice in the exercife of that loyalty, which, initead of betraying a man
into the moft ignominious fervitude , (as it does in fome of our neigh-
bouring kingdoms) entitles him to the higheil Privileges of freedorn and
property! It is now to be hoped, that we fhall have few Vaflals, but to
the Jaws of our country.

When thefe men have a tafle of property , they will naturally love that
conftitutiön from which they derive lb great a blefling. There is an
unfpeakable pleafure in calling any thing one's own. A Free-hold, though
it be but in ice and fnow, will make the owner pleafed in the polfeffion,
and flout in the defence of it ; and is a very proper reward of our alle-
giance to our prefent King, who (by an unparallelled inflance of good¬
nefs in a Sovereign, and infatuation in fubjerts) contends for the. free-
dom of his people againil themfelves ; and will not fuffer many of them
to fall into a ftate of llavery, which they are bent upon with fo much ea-
gernefs and obllinacy.

A Free-holder of Great Britain is bred with an averfion to every
thing that tends to bring him under a fubjeäion to the arbitrary will of
another. Of this we find frequent inftances in all our hiftories ; where
the perfons, whofe chara&ers are the moft amiable, and itrike us with the
higheft veneration, are thofe who ftood up manfully againft the invafions
of civil liberty, and the complicated tyranny which Popery impofes upon
our bodies, our fortunes, and our minds. What a defpicable figure then
muft the prefent mock-patriots make in the eyes of pofterity , who ven¬
ture to be hanged, drawn and quartered , for the ruin of thofe civil rights
which their anceftors rather than part with, chofe to be cut to pieces in
the field of battel ? And what an opinion will after-ages entertain of their

religion
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religion who bid fair for a gibbet, by endeavouring to bring in a fuper-
itition, which their forefathers periüied in flames to keep out?

ßut how inftrudtive foever the folly of thefe men may prove to future
times, it will be my bufinefs more immediately to confult the happinefs
of the age in which I live. And fince fo many profligate writers have
endeavoured to varnilh over a bad caufe, I mall do all in my power to
recommend a good one, which indeed requires no more than barely to
explain what it is. While many of my gallant countrymen are employ-
ed in purfuing rebels half difcomfited through the confcioufnefs of their
guilt, I (hall labour to improve thofe viftories to the good of my fellow-
fubjefts; by carrying on our fuccefTes over the minds of men, and byre-
conciling them to the caufe of their King, their Country, and their Re¬
ligion.

To this end, I lliall in the courfe of this paper (to be publifhed every
Mondayand Friday) endeavour to open the eyes of my countrymen to.
their own intereft, to Ihew them the Privileges of an Engliß?Free-holder,
which they enjoy in common with my felf, and to make them fenfible
how thefe blellings are fecured to us by his Majetty's title,,his adminiftrsv
tion, and his perfonal charafter.

I have only one requeft to make to my Readers,, that they will perufe
thefe papers with the fame candour and impartiality in which they are
written ; and fhall hope for no other prepoffeffion in favour of them,
than what one would think fliould be natural to every man, a defire to
be happy, and a good will towards thofe, who are.the.inftruments of mak-
ing them fo.

Monday
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N ° 2. Monday-i December 26.

HAving in my firfl:paper fet forth the happinefs of my ftation as a
Free-holder of Great Britain , and the nature of that property
which is fecured to me by the laws of my country ; I cannot

forbear confldering, in the next place, that perfon who is entrufted with
the guardianfhip and execution1 of thofe laws. I have lived in one reign,
when the Prince, inftead of invigorating the laws of our eountry, or giv-
ing them their proper courfe, aflumeda power of difpenfing with them:
and in another, when the Sovereign was flattered by a fet of men into a
perfuafion, that the regal Authority was unlimited and uncircumfcribed»
Ia either of thefe cafes, good laws are at beft but a dead letter ; and by
Ihewing the people how happy they ought to be, only ferve to aggravate
the fenfe of their oppreffions.

We have the pleafure at this time to fee a King upon the throne, who
hath too much goodnefs to wifli for any power, that does not enable him
to promote the welfare of his fubjefts; and too much wifdom to look
upon thofe as his friends, who would make their court to him by the
profeflion of an obedience, which they never praclifed, and which has
always proved fatal to thofe Princes, who have put it to the tryal. His
Majelty gavea proof of his fovereign virtues, before he came to the exer-
cife of them in this kingdom. His inclination to jultice led him to rule
hisGermanfubjeäs in the fame manner, that our conftitution direcls him
to govern the Englifl). He regarded thofe which are our civil liberties,
as the natural rights of mankind; and therefore indulged them to a peo¬
ple, who pleaded no other claim to them than from his known goodnefs
and humanity. This experience of a good Prince, before we had the

Vol . IV. 3Lz happinefs
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happinefs to enjoy him, muft give great fatisfaftion to every thinking man,
who confiders how apt Sovereignty is to deprave human nature ; and how
many of our own Princes made very ill figures upon the Throne , who,
before they afcended it, were the favourites of the people.

What gives us the greateft fecurity in the conducr of fo excellent a
Prince is That confiftency of behaviour, whereby he inflexibly purfues
thofe meafures which appear the moft juft and equitable . As he hath the
charafter of being the moft prudent in laying proper fchemes ; he is no
lefs remarkable for being fteady in accomplilhing yyhat he has once con-
certed . Indeed, if we look into the hiftory of his prefent Majefty, and
refleft upon that wonderful feries of fuccelfes wischt have attended hin;,
I think they cannot be afcribed to any thing fo much as to his uniformi-
ty and firmnefs of mind, which has always difcovered it felf in his pro-
ceedings. It was by this that he furmounted thofe many dirHculties which
lay in the way to his fucceffion ; and by which, we have reaion to hope,
he will daily make all oppofition fall before him. The fickle and unfteady
politicks of our late Britijb Monarchs, have been the perpetual iource of
thofe diflenfions and animofities which have made the nation unhappy;
Whereas the conftant and unlhaken temper of his prefent Majefty, muft
have a natural tendency to the peace of his government , and the unani-
mity of his people.

W hilft I am enumerating the publick virtues of our Sovereign, which
are fo conducive to the advantage of thofe who are to obey him, I can¬
not but take notice , that his Majefty was bred up from his infancy with a
love to this our nation, under a Princefs, who was the moft accomplilh-
ed woman of her age, and particularly famous for her affeäion to the
Englijb . Our countrymen were dear to him, before there was any pro-
fpeft of their being his fubjecls ; and every one knows, that nothing re-
commended a man fo much to the diftinguilhing civilities of his Court,
as the being börn in Great Britain.

To the fame ofhis Majefty's civil virtues, we may add the reputation
he has acquired by his martial atchievements . It is obferved by Sir Wil¬
liam Temfle, that the Englijh are particularly fond of a King who is va-
liant : upon which account his Majefty has a title to all the efteem that
can be paid the moft warlike Prince ; though at the fame time, for the
good of his Subjeäs , he ftudies to decline all occafions of military glory;
and chufes rather to be diftinguiflied as the Father , than as the Captain
of his people. I am glad his rebellious fubjefts are too inconfiderable to
put him upon exerting that courage and conduft , which raifed him fo

great
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great a reputation in Hungary and the Morea, when he fought againfl: the
enemies of Chriftianity ; and in Germany and Flanders , where he cöm-
manded againfl: the great difturber of the peace of Europa . One would
think there was reafon for the opinion of thofe, who make perfonal
courage to be an hereditary virtue, when we fee fo many inftances of it
in the line of Brunfwick . To go no farther back than the time of our
prefent King, where can we find, among the foveraign houfes of Eurofe,
any other family, that has furnifhed fo many perfons of diftinguiflied for-
titude? Three of his Majefty's brothers have fallen glorioufly in the field,
fighting againfl the enemies of their native country : And the bravery of
his royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, is ftill frelh in our memory,
who fought , with the fpirit of his father, at the battel of Äudenarde,
when the children of France , and the Pretender , fled before him.

I might here take notice of his Majefty's more private virtues, but have
rather chofen to remind my countrymen of the publick parts of his chara-
fter, which are fupported by fuch inconteftable fafts as are ußiverfally
known and acknowledged.

Having thus far confidered our happinefs in his Majefty's civil and mi-
litary chara&er, I cannot forbear pleaflng my felf with regarding him in
the view of one, who has been always fortunate . Cicero recommends
Tompey under this particular head to the Romans, with whom the cha-
rafter of being fortunate was fo populär, that feveral of their Emperors
gave it a place among their titles. Good fortune is often the reward of
virtue, and as often the effeft of prudence . And whether it proceeds
from either of thefe, or from both together , or whatever may be the
caufe of it, every one is naturally pleafed to fee his interefts conducfed by
a perfon who is ufed to good fuccefs. The eftablifliment of the Elecfo-
ral dignity in his Majefty's family, was a work referved for him finally to
accomplifh. A large acceflion of dominion feil to him, by his fucceeding
to the Dukedom of Zell , whereby he became one of the greateft Prin-
ces of Germany; and one of the moft powerful perfons, that ever ftood
next heirs to the throne of Great Britain . The Dutchy of Bremen, and
the Biftioprick of Oßiaburg, have confiderably ftrengthned his interefts
in the Empire , and given a great additional weight to the Proteftant caufe.
But the moft remarkable interpofitions of providence, in favour of him,
have appeared in removing thofe feemingly invincible obftacles to his fuc-
ceflion; in taking away, at fo critical a junfture , the perfon who might
have proved a dangerous enemy ; in eonfounding the fecret and open at-
tempts of his traiterous fubjefts ; and in giving him the delightful pro-

Z z % fpect
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Upon the whole, it is not to be doubted but every wife and honefl fub-
jeft will concur with Providence in prompting the glory and happinefs
of Iiis prefent Majel-ty, who is endowed with all thofe Royal virtues, that
will naturally fecure to us the national bleflings, which ought to be dear
and valuable to a free people.

EVERY one knows, that it is ufual for a French officer, who can
write and read, to fet down all the occurrences of a campaign, in
which he pretends to have been perfonally concerned; and to pub-

lilh them under the title of his Memoirs, when moft of his fellow-foldiers
are dead that might have contradifted any of his matters of faß . Many
a gallant young fellow has been killed in battel before he came to the
third page of his fecret hiftory; when feveral, who have taken morecare
of their perfons, have lived to fill a whole volume with their military
Performances, and to aftonifli the world with fuch inftances of their bra-
very, as had efcaped the notice of every body elfe. One of our late
tPreßon heroes had, it feems, refolved upon this method of doing himfelf
joftice: And, had he not been nipped in the bud, might have madea ve-
ry formidable figure in his own works, among poiterity. A friend of
mine, who had the pillage of his pockets, has made me a prefent of the
following Memoirs, which he defires me to accept as a part of the fpoils
of the Rebeis. I have omitted the introduclion, as more proper for the
infpeftion of a Secretary of State ; and mall only fet down io much of the
Memoirs as feems to be a faithful narrative of that wonderful expedition,
whieh drew upon it the eyes of all Europe,

December30.

Having
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Aving thus eoncerted meafures for a rifing, we had a general

« the wifelt among us, to draw up a Manifefto, fetting f'orth the grounds
" and motives of our taking ärms: for, as he obferved, there had never
u yec been an infurreclion in England , wherc the Leaders had not thought
« themfelves obliged to givefome reafons for it . To this end we laid
« our heads together to confidef what grievances the nation had fuffered
« under the reign of King George. After having fpent fome hours upon
« this fubjeft, without being able to difcover any, we unanimoufly a-
u greed to rebel firft, and to find out reafons for it afterwards . It was in-
« deed eafy to guefs at feveral grievances of a private nature , which in-
" fluenced particular perfons. One of us had fpent his fortune : Another
« wasa younger brother : A third had the incumbrance of a father upon:
6 his eftate. ßut that which principally difpofed us in favour of the Che-
" valier was, that mofi of the Company had been obliged to take the
» abjuration oath againft their will Being at length thoroughly inflamed
« with zealand punch, werefolved to take horfe the next morning ; which
« we did accordingly, having been joined by a confiderable reinforce-
ö ment of Roman Catholicks, whom we could rely upon, as knowing
" them to be the befl Tories in the nation, and avowed enemies to
« Tresbyterianifm .. We were likewife joined by a very ufeful Af-
" fociate, who was a fidler by profeffion, and brought in with him a bo-
" dy of lufty young fellows, whom he had tweedled into the fervice.
" About the third day of our march I was made a Colone! ; though I muft
" needs fay, I gained my commifüon by my horfe's virtues, not my own;
" having leapt over a fix-bar gate at the head of the cavalry. My Gene-
" ral, who is a difcerning man, hereupon gave me a Regiment ; telling
" me, He did not queflion but I would do the like when I came to the
" enemies fallifadoes . We purfued our march with much intrepidity
" through twö or three open towns, to the great terror of the market-
" people, and: the mifcarriage of half a dozen big-bellied women . Not-
" withftanding the Magiftracy was generally againfl: us, we could difco-
" ver many friends among our fpeäators ; particularly in two or three bal-
* conies, which werefilled with feveral tawdry females, who areknown
" by the ancienr name of Hdrlots . This fort of Ladies received us every
" where with great demonftrations of joy, and promifed to affift us with.
" their prayers. After thefe fignal fuccefles in the North of England, it
" was thought advifable by our General to proceed towards our Scotch

" confederates.

It was here propofed by one of
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'* confederates . Düring our Arft days march I amufed my felf wich con-
«« fidering what poft I fhould accept of under James the third , when we
" had put him in poffeffion of the Britiflj dominions. Being a great lo-
" ver of country fports , I abfolutely determined not to be a Minifter of
«* ftate, nor to be fobbed off with a garter ; untill at length paffing by a
ff noble country -feat which belongs to a Whig, I refolved to beg k ; and
" pleafed my felf the remainder of the day with feveral alterations I inten-
" ded to make in it . For though the liruation was very delightfiüVI nei-
*' ther liked the front of the houfe, nor the avenues that led to it . We
" were indeedfo confident of fuccefs, that I found moft of my fellow-
" foldiers were taken up with imaginations of the fame nature . There
" had like to have been a duel between two of our fubalterns, upon adif-
" pute which of them fhould be Governor of Tortfmouth . A 'Pofijk
" prieft about the fame time gave great offence to a Northumberland
« Squire, whom he threatned to excommunicate , if he did not give up
" to him the Church -lands, which his family had ufurped ever iince the
" Reformation . In ihort , every man had cut out a place for himfelf in
*' his own thoughts ; fo that I could reckon up in our little army, two or
" three Lord - treafurers, half a dozen Secretaries of State, and at leaft a

•« fcore of Lords -juftices in Eyre for each -fide of Trent . We purfued
* our march'through feveral villages, which we drank dry, making pro-
Mclamation at our entrance, in the name of James the third , againlt all
" concealments of ale or brandy. Being very much fatigued with the
«* a6Hon of a whole week , it was agreed to reft on Sunday, when we heard
«' a molt excellent fermon. Our Chaplain infifted principally upon two
" heads. Under the firft he proved to us, that the breach of publick
" oaths is no perjury ; and under the fecond expounded to us the nature
** of Non-refiftance ; which might be interpreted from the Hebrew, to
" fignify either loyalty or rebellion, according as the Soveraign beftowed
*c his favours and prefermen-ts. He concluded with exhorting us, in a
" moft pathetic -manner, to purge the land by wholefome feverities, and
" to propagate found 'principles by fire and fword . We fet for ward the
" next day towards -our friends at Kelfo; but by the way had like to have
" loft {our General, and fome of our moft aclive officers. For a fox un-
0 hickily xToffing the road, drew off a confiderable detachment , who
" clapped fpurs to their horfes, and purfued him with whoops and hol-
" lows tili we had loft fight of them. A covey of partridges fpringing in

^ our front, put our Infantry into diforder on the fame day. It was not
« long afterjhis thatwejfwere joined by our friends from the other fide of

« the
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« the Frith . Upon the junftion of the two Corps our fpies brought us
« word, that they difcovered a great cloud of dufl: at fome diftancc 5
« upon which we fent out a party to reconnoitre . They returned to us
« with intelligence, that the duft was raifed by a great drove of bltck
« cattel. This news was not a little welcome to us, the army of both
« nations being very hungry . We quickly formed our felves, and re-
« ceived orders for the attack , with pofitive inftruftions to give no quar-
« ter. Every thing was executed with fo much good order , that we
« made a very plentiful fupper. We had, three days after, the fame
« fuccefs againfl a.flock of lheep, which we were forced to eat with great
« precipitation, having received advice of General Carpenters march as
« we were at dinner . Upon this alarm we made incredible flretches to-
« wards the South, with a defign to gain the FaftnefTes of Treflon. We
« did little remarkable in our way, except fetting fire to a few houfes,
" and frighting an old woman into fits. We had now got a long day's
« march of the enemy ; and meeting with a confiderable refrefliment of
« Ottober, all the Ofticers affembled over it , among whom were feveral
« Topjh Lords and Gentlemen , who toafted many loyal healths and con-
" fufions, and wept very plentifully for the danger of the Church . We
41 fat tili midnight, and at our parting refolved to give the enemy battel;
" but the next morning changed our refolutions, and profecuted our
" march with indefatigable fpeed . We were no fooner arrived upon the
« frontiers of Cumberland, but we faw a great body of militia drawn up
" in array againlt us. Orders were given to halt ; and a Council of war
« was immediately called, wherein we agreed, with that great unanimity ,
" which was fo remarkable among us on thefe occalions, to make a re-
%treat. But before we could give the word, the train-bands, taking
" advantage of our delay, fled firft. We arrived at Treflon without any
" memorable ad venture ; where, after having formed many barricades,and.
" prepared for a vigorous refiftance, upon theapproach of the King's troops
" under General Wills , who was ufed to the outlandifli way of making
" war, we thought it high time to put in praciice that Paffive-obedience»
K in which our party fo much glories, and which I would advife them ta
" ftick to for the future.

Such'was the end of this rebellion ; which, in all probubility, will not
only tend to the fafety of our conftitution , but the prefervation of the
game.
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N° 4. Monday, January 2. 1716.
.— .- _ _ _ - j i—

Ne fe mulier extra vlrtutum cogitationes, extraque hellorum cafus
putetj ipßs incipientis matrimonti aufptcus admonetur, venire
fe lahorum perkulorumque fociam, idem in pace , idem in
prtelio paffuram aufuramque . Sic vivendum, ßc pereundum,

Tacit.

TTT is with great fatisfaftionI obferve, that the women of our Wand,
I who are the moft eminent for virtue and good fenfe, are in the in-

tereft of the prefent government. As the fair fex very much recora-
mend the caufe they are engaged in, it would be no fmall misfortune to
a Sovereign, though he had all the male part of the nation on his fide,
if he did not find himfelf King of the moft beautiful half of his fubjeäs.
Ladies are always of great ufe to the party they efpoufe, and never fail
ito win over numbers to it. Lovers, according to Sir Willimm Tetty\
computation, make at leaft the third part of the fenfible men of the Bri-
tijb nation; and it has been an uncontroverted maxim in all ages, that,
though a husband is fometimesa ftubborn fort of a creature, a lover is
always at the devotion of his Miftrefs. By this means it lies in the power
of every fke vvoman, to fecure at leaft half a dozen able-bodied men to
his Majefty's fervice, The female world are likewife indifpenfably ne-
ceflary in the bell: caufes to manage the controverfial part of them, in
which no man of tolerable breeding is ever able to refute them. Argu¬
ments out of a pretty mouth are unanfwerable.

It is indeed remarkable that the inferior tribe of common women, who
are a difhonour to their fex, have, in moft reigns, been the profefled
fticklers for fuch as have afted in oppofition to the true in tereft of the
nation. The moft numerous converts in KingJatnes's reign, were par-
ticularly noted to be of this kind. I can give no other reafon for fucha
;behaviour, unlefs it be, that it is not for the advantage of thefe female
adventurers the laws of the land fhould take place, and that they know
Bridewell is a part of our conftitution* There
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There are many reafons why the women of Great Britain fhould be

on the fide of the Free -holder, and enemies to thc perfon who would
bring in arbitrary government and Popery . As there are feveral of our
Ladies who amufe themfelves in the reading of Travels , they cannot but
take notice what uncomfortable lives thofe of their own fex lead, where
Paffive-obedience is profelTed and praftifed in its utmorl perfeäion . In
thofe countries the men have no property but in their wives, who are
the flaves to Daves : every married woman being fubjeft to a domeftick
tyrant, that requires from her the fame valfalage which he pays to his
Sultan. If the Ladies would ferioufly confider the evil confequences of
arbitrary power , they would find, that it fpoils the fhape of the foot in
China, where the barbarous politicks of the men fo diminifh the balis of
the female figure, as to unqualify a woman for an evening walk or coun-
try dance. In the Eaß -Inäies , a widow, who has any regard to her cha-
rafter, throws her felf into the flames of her husband's funeral pile, to
fhew, forfooth, that fhe is faithful and loyal to the memory of her de-
ceafed Lord . In Terßa , the daughters of Eve , as they call them, are
reckoned in the inventory of their goods and chatteis : and it is a ufual
thing when a man felis a bale of filk, or a drove of camels, to tofs half
a dozen women into the bargain. Through all the dominions of the
Great Türk, a woman thinks her felf happy if fhe can get but the twelfth
lhare of a husband, and is thought of no manner of ufe in the creation,
but to keep up a proper number of flaves for the Commander of the
faithful. I need not fet forth the ill ufage, which the fair ones meet with
in thofe defpotick governments that lie nearer us. Every one hath heard
of the feveral ways of locking up women in Spain and Italy ; where,
if there is any power lodged in any of the fex, it is not among the young
and the beautiful, whom nature feems to have formed for it, but among
the old and withered matrons, known by the frightful name of Gouver¬
nante? and Duegnas . If any Ihould alledge the freedoms indulged to
theFrench Ladies, he mult own that thefe are owing to the natural gal-
lantry of the people, not to their form of government, ;which excludes
by its very conftitution every female from power, as naturally unfit to
hold the fceptre of that kingdom.

Women ought in reafön to be no lefs averfe to popery than to arbi¬
trary power. Some merry Authors have pretendcd to demonltrate , that
theRoman Gatholick religion could never fpread in a nation, where wc-
men would have more modefty than to expofe their innocent Iiberties toa ConfefTor. Others of the fame turn , have afiured us, that the fine

Vol . IV. A a a Britijh
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Britißj complexion, which is fo peculiar to our Ladies, would fufFer
very much from a fifli-diet : and that a whole Lent would give fuch a
fallownefs to the celebrated beauties of this Ifland, as would fcarce make
them diitinguimable from thofe of France . I fliall only leave to the fe-
rious confideration of my country-women the danger any of them might
have been in, ( had Popery been our national religion) of being forced
by their Relations to a ttate of perpetual virginity . The moit blooming
Toafl in the Ifland might have been a Nun ; and many a Lady , who is
now a mother of fine children, condemned to a condition of life, difa-
greeable to herfelf, and unprofitable to the world . To this I might add
the melancholy obje&s, they would be daily entertained with, of feveral
fightly men delivered over to an inviolable celibacy. Let a young Lady
imagine to herfelf the brisk embroidered Officer, who now makes love
to her with fo agreeable an air, eonverted into a Monk ; or the ßeau,
who now addrefles himfelf to her in a full-bottomed wig, diüinguiflied
by a little bald pate covered with a black leather skull-cap. I forbear
to mention many other objeftions, which the Ladies , who are no {Irangers
to the docirines of Popery, will eafily recolleft : though I do not in the
leaft doubt, but thofe I have already fuggefted, will be fufficient to per-
fuade my fair Readers to be zealous in the Proteftant caufe.

The freedom and happinefs of our Britiß ? Ladies is fo fingular, that it
is a common faying in foreign countries , lf a bridge were built crefs
the feas , all the womeu in Europe would flock into England . It has been
obferved, that the Iaws relating to them are fo favourable, that one would
think they themfelves had given votes in enafling them. All the honours
and indulgences of fociety are due to them by our cuftoms ; and, by
our conftitution, they have all the Privileges of Engliß -bom fubjefls,
without the burdens . I need not acquaint my fair Fellow-freeholders,
that every man, who is anxious for our facred and civil rights, is a Cham¬
pion in their caufe ; fince we enjoy in common a religion agreeable to
that reafonable nature, of which we equally partake ; and fince, in poifit
of property , our law makes no diftinäion of fexes.

We may therefore juftly expett from them, that they will adt in con-
cert with us for the prefervation of our laws and religion, which cannot
fubfift, but under the government of his prefent Majefty ; and would ne-
ceflarily be fubverted , under that of a perfon bred up in the moft violent
principles of popery and arbitrary power . Thus may the fair fex contri-
bute to fix the peace of a brave and generous people, who for many ages
have difdained to bear any tyranny but theirs ; and be as famous in hitto-

ry,
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ry, as thofe illuftrious matrons, who in the infancy of Rome, reconciled
theRomansand the Sabines, and united the two contending parties un-
der their new King.

N° 5. Friday, January 6.

Ommum Societatum nulla eß gravior , nulla carior, quam ea qua
cum republica eß unicuique noßrum : Cari funt parentes , cari
liberi, propinqui , familiäres : Sed omnes omnium caritates
patria una complexa eß : Pro qua quis bonus dubitet mortem
oppetere, fi ei fit profuturus ? Cic,

THERE is no greater fign of a general decay of virtue in a na-
tion, than a want of zeal in its inhabitants for the good of their
country. This generous and publick-fpirited paflion has been

obferved of late years to languilh and grow cold in this our Ifland ;
wherea party of men have made it their bufinefs to reprefent it as chi-
mericai and romantic, to deftroy in the minds of the people the fenfe of
national glory, and to turn into ridicule our natural and ancient Allies,
who are united to us by the common intereRs both of religion and poli-
cy. It may not therefore be unfeafonable to recommend to this prefent
generation the praclice of that virtue, for which their anceRors were
particularly famous, and which is called The love of one's country. This
love to our country, as a moral virtue, is a fixed difpofition of mind to
promote the fafety, welfare, and reputation of the Community in which
we are born, and of the conftitution under which we are proteäed.
Our Obligation to this great duty, may appear to us from feveral confi-
derations.

In the firfl place we may obferve, that we are direfted to it by one of
thofe fecret fuggeflions of nature, which go under the name of Inßinff,
and which are never given in vain. As felf-love is an inftincl: planted in
us for the good and fafety of each particular perfon, the love of our
country is imprefled on our minds for the happinefs and prefervation of

A a a z the
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the Community. This inftinft is fo remarkable , that we find examplesof it in thofe who are born. in the moft uncomfortable climates, or the
worft of governments . We read of an inhabitant of Nova Zembla, who,after having lived fome time in Denmark , where he was cloathed and
treated wich the utmoft indulgence, took the firft opportunity of makinghis efcape, though with the hazard of his life, into his native regions of
cold, poverty and nakednefs. We have an inftance of the fame nature
among the very Hottentots . One of thefe favages was brought into Eng¬land, taught our language, and in a great meafure polilhed out of his na¬
tural barbarity . but upon being carried back to the Cape of Good Hop
(where it was thought he might have been of advantage to our Englifh,traders ) he mixed in a kind of tranfport with his countrymen , brutali.
■zed with them in their habit and manners, and would never again return
to his foreign acquaintance. I need not mention the common opinion of
the Kegroes in our plantations, who have no other notion of a future ftate of
happinefs, than that, after death, they mall be conveyed back to their na¬
tive country . The Swift are fo remarkable for this paflion, that it often.
turns to a difeafe among them ; for which there is a particular name in
the German language, and which the French call The dißemper of the:country: for nothing is more ufual than for feveral of their common fol-
diers, who are lifted into a foreign fervice, to have fuch violent hanke-
rings after their home, as to pine away even to death, unlefs they have a
permiffion to return ; which, on fuch an occafion, is generally grantedthem. I fhall only add under this head, that fince the love of one's coun¬
try is natural to every man, any particular nation, who, by falfe politicks*.
fliall endeavour to ftifle or reftrain it, will not be upon a level withothers.

As this love of our country is natural to every man, fö it is Hkewife
very reafonable-, and that, in the firft place, becaufe it inclines us to bebe-
neficial to thofe, who are and ought to be dearer to us than any others.
It takes in our families, relations, friends and acquaintance, and, in fliort*.all whofe welfare and fecurity we are obliged to confult, more than thatof thofe who are ftrangers to us. For this reafon it is the moft fublime.
and extenfive of all focial virtues : efpecially if we confider that it does
not only promote the well-being of thefe who are our contemporaries, but
ÜKewife of their children and their pollerity . Hence it is that all cafuifts,
are unanimous in determining , that when the good of the country inter-feres even with che life of the moft beloved relation, deareft friend, or
greateft benefaäor a it is to be preferred without exception . .

Farther»
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Farther, though there is a benevolence due to all mankind , none can

queltion but a fuperior degree of it is to be paid to a father, a wife, or
child. In the fame manner, though our love fhotfld reach to the whole
fpecies, a greater proportion of it fhould exert it felf towards that Com¬
munity in which providence has placed us. This is our proper fphere of
a&ion, the province allotted to us for the exercife of our civil virtues,
and in which alone we have opportunities of expreiling our good^will to
mankind. I could not but be pleafed, in the accounts of the late Terfian
embaiTy into France , wkh a particularceremony of the Embaflador ; who,
every morning, before he went abroad , religioufly faluted a turf of earth
dug out of his own native foil, to remind him, that in all the tranfacli-
ons of the day he was to think of his country , and purfue its advantages.
If, in the feveral diflrifts and divifions of the world, men would thus
itudy the welfare of thofe refpeftive communities, to which their power
of doing good is limited, the whole race of reafopable creatures would
be happy, as far as the benefits of fociety can make them fo. At leaft, we
find fo many Wellings naturally flowing from this noble principle, that,
in proportion as it prevails, every nation becomes a profperous and flou-
rilhing people,

It may be yet a farther recommendation of this particular virtue, if we
confider, that no nation was ever famous for its morals, which was not
at the fame time remarkable for its public fpirit : Patriots naturally rife
out of a Spartan or Roman virtue : and there is no remark more common'
among the antient hiftorians, than that when the State was corrupted with.
avarice and luxury, it was in danger of being betrayed , or fold.

To the foregoing realbns for the love which every good man owes tö>
his country, we may add, that th^ . ctions, which are moil celebrated in ;:
hiftory, and which are read witn the greateit admiration , are fueh as
proceed from this principle . The eftablifhing of good laws, the detecl:- -
ing of confpiracies, the crulhir.g of feditions and rebellions, the falling:
in battel, or the devoting of a man's felf to certain death for the fäfety
of fellow-Citizens, are aftions that alwavs warm the Reader , and endearr
tohimperfons of the remoteil ages, and the molt diltant countries.

And as a&ions, that proceed from the love of one's country , are more
illuftrious than any others in the records of time ; fo we find that thofe :
perfons who have been eminent in other virtues, have been particularly
diltinguiflied by this. It would be endlefs to proc)uce examples of this-
kind, out of Greek and Roman Authors . To confine my felf therefore
ia fo wide and beaten a field, I fliall chufe fome inftances . from Holy ->

Writi,
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Writ , which abounds in accounts of this nature,as much asany otherhiftory
whatfoever . And this I do the more willingly, becaufe in fome books
lately written , I find it objeäed againft revealed religion, that it does not
infpire the love of one's country . Here I mutt premife, that as the fa-
cred Author of our religion chiefly inculcated to the Jews thofe parts of
their duty wherein they were moft defe&ive, fo there was no need of in-
fitting upon this : the Jews being remarkable for an attachment to their
own country , even to the exclufion of all common humanity to ftrangers.
We fee in the behaviour of this divine perfon, the praftice of this vir-
tue in conjunäion with all others . He deferred working a miracle in
the behalf of a Syro Thoenician woman, until he had declared his fuperi-
or good-will to his own nation ; and was prevailed upon to heal the daugh-
ter of a Roman Centurion , by hearing from the Jews , that he was one
who loved their nation, and had built them a Synagogue. But, to look
out for no other inftance, what was ever more moving, than his lamen-
tation over Jerufalem , at his firft approach to it, notwithftanding he had
foretold the cruel and unjuft treatment he was to meet with in that city!
for he forefaw the deftruftion which in a few years was to fall upon that
people ; a deftru &ion not to be parallelled in any nation from the begin-
ning of the world to this day ; and in the view of it melted into tears.
His followers have in many places exprefTed the like fentiments of affe-
äion for their country men, among Which none is more extraordinary
than that of the great Convert , who wiflied he himfelf might be madea
curfe, provided it might turn to the happinefs of his nation ; or as he
words it, of his brethren and kinßnen, who are Ifraelites. This inftance
naturally brings to mind the fame heroic temper of foul in the great Jew-
ißoLaw-giver, who would have devoted himfelf in the fame manner, ra¬
ther than fee his people perifli. It would indeedbe difficult to find out any
man of extraordinary piety in the facred writings, in whom this virtue
is not highly confpicuous. The Reader however will excufe me, if I take
notice of one paiTage, becaufe it is a very fine one , and wants only a place
in fome polite Author of Greece or Rome, to have been admired and ce-
lebrated . The King of Syria lying fick upon his bed, fent Ha/ael one
of his great officers to the Prophet Elißoa, to enquire of him whether
he Ihould reeover . The Prophet looked fo attentively on this meffen-
ger, that it put him into fome confufion ; or to quote this beautiful cir-
cumftance, and the whole narrative, in the pathetick language of Scripture,
Elijha fettled his countenance fledfafily upon him, until he was aßamed:
and Hafael faid , JVhy weefeth my Lord ? And he faid >Becaufi I know the
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evtl that thou wilt do unto the children of Ifrael : the 'tr ßrong holds wilt
thou fet on fire , and the 'tr men wilt thou ßay with the fword , and wilt
da/h their children^ and rip up their women with child. And Hafael
faid, But what , is thy fervant a dogy that he ßoould do this great thing ?
AndEliflia an/wered , The Lord hathßoewed me, that thou ßoalt be King
overSyria.

I might enforce thefe reafons for the love of our country , by confide-
rations adapted to my Readers as they are Englißomen, and as by that
means they enjoy a purer religion, and a raore excellent form of govern-
ment, than any other nation under Heaven . But being perfuaded that
every one muft look upon himfelf as indifpenfably obliged to the pra&ice
of a duty, which is recommended to him by fo many arguments and ex-
amples, I Ihall only defire the honeft, well-meaning Reader , when he turns
his thoughts towards the publick, rather to confider what opportunities
he has of doing good to his native country , than to throw away his time
in deciding the rights of Princes , or the like fpeculations, which are fo
far beyond his reach. Let us leave thefe great points to the wifdom of
our Legiflature , and to the determination of thofe, who are the proper
judges of our Conftitution . We fhall otherwife be liable to the juft re-
proach, which is caft upon fuch chriftians, as wafte their lives in the fub-
tle and intrieate difputes of religion, when they ftiould be praftifing the
doftrine which it teaches. If there be any right upon earth , any relying
on the judgment of our moft eminent Lawyers and Divines, or indeed
any certainty in human reafon, our prefent Sovereign has an undoubted
title to our duty and obedience . ßut fuppofing, for argument 's fake, that
this right were doubtful , and that an Engliflomancould be divided in his
opinion, as to the perfon to whom he fhould pay his allegiance: in this
cafe, there is no queftion, but the love of his country ought to caft the
ballance, and to determine him on that Ilde, which is moft conducive to
the welfare of his Community. To bring this to our prefent cafe. A
man muft be deftitute of common fenfe, who is capable of imagining that
the Proteftant religion could flourim under the government of a bigotted
Roman-catholick, or that our civil rights could be protefted by one who
has been trained up in the politicks of the moft arbitrary Prince in Eu-
rope, and who could not acknowledge his gratitude to his benefaftor , by
any remarkable inftance, which would not be detrimental to the Britifl?
nation. And are thefe fuch defirable bleffings, that an honell man would
endeavour to arrive at them, through the confulions of a civil war, and
the blood of many thoufands of his fellow-fubjects? On the contrary,

the
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the arguments for our fteady, loyal, and affeftionate adherence to KingGeorge, are fo evident from this fingle topic, that if every Briton
inftead of afpiring after private wealth or power , would fincerely defire'
t9 make his country happy, his prefent Majefty would not have a finglemalecontent in his whole dominions.

N° 6. MondaŷJanuarj 9.

Fraus enim aflr 'mgtt , non dtjfolvit perjur 'mm. Cic.

AT a time when fo many of the King's fubje&s prefent themfelves
before their refpeftive Magistrates to take the oaths required by
law, it may not be improper to awaken in the minds of my Rea¬ders a due fenfe of the engagement under which they lay themfelves. Itis a melancholy confideration , that there fhould be feveral among us fo

hardened and deluded , as to think an oath a proper fubjeft for a jeft ; and
to make this, which is one of the moft folemn afts of religion, an occa-
fion of mirth . Yet fach is the depravation of our manners at prefent,
that nothing is more frequent than to hear profligate men ridiculing, to
the beft of their abilities, thefe facred pledges of their duty and allegiance;and endeavouring to be witty upon themfelves, for daring to prevaricate
with God and man. A poor conceit of their own, or a quotation out of
Hudibras , fhall make them treat with levity an Obligation wherein theirfafety and welfare are concerned both as to this world and the next . Rail-
lery of this nature, is enough to make the hearer tremble . As thefe mif-
creants feem to glory in the profeffion of their impiety, there is no man,who has any regard to his duty, or even to his reputation , that can ap-pear in their defence. But if there are others of a more ferious turn,
who join with us deliberately in thefe religious profeffions of loyalty toour Sovereign, with any private falvo's or evafions, they would do well
to confider thofe maxims, in which all cafuifts are agreed, who havegain-ed any efteem for their learning, judgment , or morality. Thefe have una-nimoufly determined that an oath is alw;ays to be taken in the fenfe of
that authority which impofes it : and that thofe, whofe hearts do not con-

cur
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cur with their lips in the form of thefe publick proteftations ; or who
have any mental referves, or who take an oath againft their confciences,
upon any motive whatfoever ; or with a defign to break it, or repent of
it, are guilty of perjury. Any of thefe, or the like circumftances, inftead
of alleviating the crime, make it more hainous, as they are premeditated
frauds (vvhich it is the chief defign of an oath to prevent) and the moft
flagrant inftances of infincerity to men, and irreverence to their Maker.
For this reafon, the perjury of a man, who takes an oath, with an inten-
tion to keep it, and is afterwards feduced to the violation of it, (though
a crime not to be thought of, without the greatefl horror ) is yet, in fome
refpefts, not quitefo black as the perjury abovementioned . It is indeed a
very unhappy token of the great corruption of our manners, that there
fliould be any fo inconfiderate among us, as to facrifice the ftanding and
effential duties of morality, to the views of Politicks ; and that, as in
my laß: paper, it was not unfeafonable to prove the love of our countrey
to be a virtue, fo in this there fhould be any occafion to fhew that per¬
jury is a fin. But it is our raisfortune to live in an age when fuch wild
and unnatural doftrines have prevailed among fome of our fellow-fubjeäs,
that if one looks into their fchemes of Government , they feem accor-
ding as they are in the humour, to believe that a Sovereign is not to be
rellrained by his Coronation oath, or his people by their oaths of allegi-
ance: or to reprefent them in a plainer light, in fome reigns they are for
a power and an obedience that is unlimited, and in others are for retren-
ching within the narroweft bounds, both the authority of the Prince , and
the allegiance of the fubjefr.

Now the guilt of perjury is fo felf-evident , that it was always recko-
ned among the greatefl: crimes, by thofe who were only governed by the
light of reafon : The inviolable obferving of an oath, like the other
praftical duties of Chriftianity, is a part of natural religion. As reafon
is common to all mankind, the didtates of it are the fame through the
whole fpecies: And fince every man's own heart will teil him, that there
can be no greater affront to the Deity, whom he worfhips, than to ap-
peal to him with an intention to deceive ; nor a greater injuftice to men,
than to betray them by falfe afluranees; it is no wonder that pagans and
chriftians, infidels and believers, fhould concur in a point wherein the
honour of the fupream Being, and the weffare of fociety, are
fo highly concerned . For this reafon, Tythagoras to his firft precept
of honouring the immortal Gods, immediately fubjoyns that of paying
veneration to an oath. We may fee the reverence which the HeathensVol . IV. B b b Ihewed
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fliewed to thefe facred and folemn engagements, from the ineonvenien-
ces which they often fufFered, rather than break through them .. We have
frequent inftances of this kind in the Roman Commonwealth ; whieh, as
it has been obferved by feveral eminent Tagan writers , very much excel-
led all other Tagan governments in fihe praftice of virtue . How far they
exceeded,in this particular, thofe great corrupters of Chriftiauity, and
indeed of natural reiigion, the Jefuits , may appear from their abhorrence
of every thing that looked like a fraudulent or mental evafion. Of
I mall only produce the following inftance. Several Romans this
who had been taken prifoners by Hannibal , were releafed, upon obli-
ging themfelves by an oath to return again to his camp. Among thefe
there was one, who thinking to elude the oath, went the f ne day back
to the camp on pretence of having forgot fomething . Bi this prevari-
cation was fo fhocking to the Roman Senate, that they ordered him to
be apprehended , and delivered up to Hannibal.

We may farther fee the juft fenfe the heathens had of the crime of
perjury, from the penalties which they infli&ed on the perfons guiky of
it. Perjury among the Scythians was a capital crime ; and among the
Egyptians alfo was puniflied with death, as T>iodorus Siculus relates, who
obferves that an offender of this kmd is guilty of thofe two crimes
(wherein the malignity of perjury truly confifts) a failing in his refpecT:to
the divinity, and in his faith towards men. 'Tis unneceffary to multiply
inftances of this nature, which may be found in almoft every Author who
has written on this fubjeft.

If men, who had no other guide but their reafon, confidered an oath
to be of fuch a tremendous nature, and the vioktion of it to be fo great
a crime ; it ought to make a much deeper impreffion upon minds enlight-
ened by revealed reiigion, as they have more exalted notions of the divi¬
nity . A fuppofed heathen Deity might be fo poor in his attributes, fo
ftinted in his knovvledge, goodnefs, or power, that a pagan might hope
to conceal his perjury from his notice, or not to provoke him, jfhould he
be difcovered ; or Ihould he provoke him, not to be punifhed by him.
Nay, he might have produced examples of fahhood and perjury in the
Gods themfelves, to whom he appealed. ßut as revealed Religion has
givenus a more juft and clear idea of the divine nature , He , whom we
appeal to, is Truth it felf, the great fearcher of hearts, who will not !et
fraud and fahhood go unpunilhed, or hold htm gu 'iltlefs that taketh his
name in .vain . And as with regard to the Deity, fo likewife with regard
to man, the Obligation of an oath is ftronger upon Chrillians than upon

any
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any other part of mankind ; and that becaufe charity, truth , mutual con-
fidence, and all other focial duties are carried to greater heights, and en-
forced with ftronger motives, by the principles of our Religion.

Perjury, with relation to the oaths which are at prefent required by
us, has in it all the aggravating circumftances, which can attend that
crime. We take them before the Magistrates of publick juflice ; are re-
minded by the ceremony, that it is a part of that obedience which we
learn frorn the gofpel ; exprefly difavow all evafions and mental referva-
tions whatfoever ; appeal to Almighty God for the integrity of our hearts,
and only defire him to be our helper, as we fulfil the oath we there take
in his prefence. I mention thefe circumftances, to which feveral other
might be added, becaufe it is a received doftrine among thofe , who have
treated of the nature of an oath, that the greater the folemnities are which
attend it, the more they aggravate the violation of it . And here what
muftbe the fuccefs thata man can hope for whoturns a Rebel , after having
difclaimed the divine affiftance, but upon condition of being a faithful
and loyal fubjecl? He firft of all defires that God may help him, as he
(hall keep his oath, and afterwards hopes to profper in an enterprize
which is the direft breach of it.

Since therefore perjury, by the common fenfe of mankind, the reafon
of the thing, and from the whole tenor of Chriftianity, is a crime of fo
flagitiousa nature , we cannot be too careful in avoiding every approach
towards it.

The virtue of the ancient Athenians is very remarkable in the cafe of
Etiripides. This great tragick Poet , tho ' famous for the morality of his
plays, had introduced a perfon, who, being reminded of an oath he had
taken, reply'd, / fwore>with mymouth, but not with my heart . The
impiety of this fentiment fet the audience in an uproar ; made Socrates
(though an intimate friend of the Poet ) go out of the Theatre with indig-
nation; and gave fo great offence, that he was publickly accufed, and
brought upon his tryal, as one who had fuggefted an evafion of what they
thought the raoft holy and indifloluble bond of human fociety. So jea-
lous were thefe virtuous Heathens of any the fmalleft hint, that might o-
pen a way to perjury.

And hefe it highly imports us to confider, that we do not only break
our oath of allegiance by aclual rebellion, but by all thofe other methods
which have a natural and manifeft tendency to it . The guilt may lie up¬
on a man, where the penalty cannot take hold of him. Thofe who fpeak
irreverently of the perfon to whom they have fworn allegiance; who en-

B b b z deavour
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deavour to alienate from him the hearts of his fubjecls; or to infpire the
people with difaffeftion to his governmenr , cannot be thought to be true
to the oath they have taken . And as for thofe, who by concerted fal-
Ihoods and defamations endeavour to blemilh his charafter , or weaken
his authority ; they incur the complicated guilt both of flander and per-
jury . The moral crime is compleated in fuch offenders, and there are
only accidental circumüances wanting, to work it up for the cognizancs
of the law.

Nor is it fufficient for a man, who has given thefe folemn aflitrances to
his Prince , to forbear the doinghim any evil, unlefs at the fame time he
do him all the good he can in his proper ftation of life.

Loyalty is of an aftive nature, and ought to difcover it felf in all the
inftances of zeal and affedtion to our Sovereign : And if we carefully ex-
amine the duty of that allegiance which we pledge to his Ma jelly, by
the oaths that are tendred to us, we ftiall find that We do not only re-
nounce, refufe, and abjure any allegiance or obedience to the Tretender,
but, Swear to defend King George to the utmofl of our power , againfl all
traiterous conffiracies and attempts whatßever , and to difclofe and make
known to his Ma/eßjy, all treafons and traiterous conffiracies, which we
Jhall know to be againß him.

To conclude, as among thofe who have bound themfelves by thefe
facred obligations, the aäual traytor or rebel is guilty of perjury in the
eye of the law ; the fecret promoter , or well-wifher of the eaufe, is fo
before the Tribunal of confcience. And though I fhould be unwilling
to pronounce the man who is indolent, or indifferent in the caufe of his
Prinee , to be abfolutely perjured ; I may venture to affirm, that he falls
very fliort of that allegiance to which he is obliged by oath. Upon the whole
we may be affured, that in a nation which is tyed down by fuch religious
and folemn engagements, the people's loyalty will keep pace with their
morality ; and that in proportion as they are fincere chriftians, they will
be faithful fubjeäs.

Fridap
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N° 7. Fridap January 13.

feritas plur 'tbm modis tnfraBa : Primum infcitia . reipublkce , ut

ahentfmox Vib'tdme ajfentandi , aut rurfus odio adverfus

dominantes . Obtreßaüo 6f hvor pron 'is auribus , accip 'iuntur:

quippe adulattoni fosdum crimen fervttutis , maügnitan falfa

fpecies übertatis meß . Tac.

'""fr "* H E R E is no greater fign of a bad caufe, than when the Patrons
of it are reduced to the necefiity of making ufe of the moft
wicked artifiees to-fupport it. Of this kind arethefalmoods and

calumnies, which are invented andfpread abroad by the enemies to out

King and country . This fpirit of malice and flander does not difcover
it felf in any inftances fo ridiculous, as in thofe, by which fedkious men
endeavour to depreciate his Majefty's perfon and family ;! without connV

deriiig, that his Gourt at Hanover was always allowed to be one of the
politeft in Europe, and that, before he became our King, he was. recko*
ned among the greateft Prinees of Chrißendom.

But the moft glorious of his Majefty's Predeceflors was treated after
the fame manner . Upon that Prince 's firft arrival, the inconfiderable

party, who then laboured to make him odious to the people, gave out,
That he brought with him twenty thoufand Laplanders , cloathed in the
skins of bears, all of their own killing ; and that they mutinied becaufe

they had not been regaled with a bloody battel within two days after
their landing. He was no fooner on the Throne , than thofe, who had
contributed to place him there , finding that he had made fome changes
at Court which were not to their humour, endeavoured to render him

unpopulär by mif-reprefentations of his perfon, his charafter , and his
aftions, They found that his nofe had a refemblance to that of Oliver
Cromwett-, and clapt him on a huge pair of Muftachoes to frighten his

people with : His mercy was fear ; his juftice was cruelty ; his tempe-
rance, oeconomy, prudent behaviour, .and application to bufmefs, were-Dutchi
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Dutcb virtues ; and fuch as we had not been ufed to in our Englijk
Kings. He did not fight a battel, in which the Tortes did not flay dou¬
ble the number of what he had loft in the field ; nor ever raifed a Siege
or gained a viftory, which did not coli more than 'twäs worth . In fliort,
he was contriving the ruin of his Kingdom ; and in order to it advanced
Dr . Tillotfon to the highelt itation of the Church , my Lord Sortiers

<of the Law, Mr . Mountagueoi the Treafury , and the Admiral at U Hogue
of the Fleet . Such were the caluranies of the party in thofe times, which
we fee fo faithfully copied out by men of the fame principles under the
feign of his prefent Majefty.

As the fchemes of thefe Gentlemen an; the moft abfurd and contradi-
ftory to common fenfe, the means by which they a.re promoted muft be

• of the fame nature . Nothing but weaknels and folly can difpofe Englijh-
men and Troteßants to the intereüs of a Topijh Tretender : And the
fame abilities of mind will naturally qualify his adherents to fwallow the
moft palpable and notorious fallhoods. Their felf-interefted and defign-
ing leaders cannot defire a more dudile and eafy people to work upon.

-How long was it before many of this fimple, deluded tribe were brought
to believe that the Highlanders were a Generation of men that could be
conquered ! The rabble of the Party were inftruäed to look upon them
as fo many Giauts and Saracens \ and were very much furprized to find,
that every one of them had not with his broad fword mowed down at
leaft a Squadron of the King's forces. There were not only publick re-
joicings in the camp at Terth , but likewife many private congratulations
nearer us, among thefe well-wiihers to their countrey , upon the vifto-
ries of their friends at Treßon ; which continued tili the Rebeis made
their folemn Cavalcade from Highgate . Nay, there were then fome of
thefe wife Partifans, who concluded , the Government had hired two or
three hundred hale men, who looked like Fox-hunters , to be bound and
pinioned, if not to be executed , as Reprefentatives of the pretended cap-
tives. Their viftories in Scotland have been innumerable ; and no lon¬
ger ago than laft week, they gained a very remarkable one, in which the
Highlanders cut off all the Dutch forces to a man ; and afterwards dif-
guifing themfelves in their habits, came up as friends to the King's troops,
and put them all to the fword . This ftory had a great run for a day or
two ; and I believe one might füll find out a whifper among their fecret
intelligence, that the Duke of Mar is aftually upon the road to London
if not within two days march of the town. I need not take notice, that
their fuccefles in the battel of Dumblain are magnified among fome of

them
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them to this day ; though a Tory may very well fay with King Tyrrhus,
Jhat fuch another viffory would undo them.

But the moft fruitful fource of falfhood and calumny, is that which,
one would think , fhould be the leaft apt to produce them ; I mean a
pretended concern for the fafety of our eftablifhed religion. Werethefe
people as anxious for the doclrines , which are effential to the Church of
England, as they are for the nominal diftinftion of adhering to its inte-
refts, they would know, that the fincere obfervation of publick oaths,
allegiance to their King, fubmifTion to their Bifliops, zeal againfl Popery,
and abhorrence of Rebellion , are the great points that adorn the chara-
äer of the Church of England, and in which the authors of the reformed
religion in this nation have always gloried . We juftly reproach the Je-
ßtjts, who have adapted all chriftianity to temporal and political views,
for maintaining a pofition fo repugnant to the laws of nature , morality
and religion,That an evil may be committed , forthefakeof good, which
may arife from it . ßut we cannot fuppofe even this principle, ( as bad a
one as it is ) fhould influence thofe perfons, who, by fo many abfurd and
monftrous falfhoods, endeavour to delude men into a belief of the dan¬
ger of the Church . If there be any relying on the folemn declarations
of a Prince , famed for keeping his word , conftant in the publick exer-
cifes of our religion, and determined in the maintenance of our laws,
we have all the aflurances that can be given us, for the fecurity of the
eftablifhed Church under his government . When a leading man therefore
begins to grow apprehenfive for the Church , you may be fure, that he is
either in danger of lofing a place, or in defpair of getting one. It is
pleafant on thefe occafions, to fee a notorious profligate feized with a
concern for his religion, and Converting his fpleen into zeal. Thefe nar-
row and felfifh views have fo great an influence in this city, that, among
thofe who call themfelves the landed interefr, there are feveral of my
fellow Free -holders, who always fancy the Church in danger upon the
rifing of Bank-ftock. But the ftanding abfurdities, without the belief
of which no man is reckoned a fhunch Churchman , are, That there is a
Calves-head club ; for which, ( by the way) fome pious Tory has made fuira-
ble hymns and devotions : that there is a confederacy among the greatefl
part of the Prelates to deftroy Epifcopacy ; and that all, who talk againft
Topery, are Treshyterians in their hearts. The emifTaries of the party
are fo diligent in fpreading ridiculous fi&ions of this kind, that at pre-
fent, if we may credit common report , there .are feveral remote parts of
the nation in which it is firmly believed, that all the Churches in London

are
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are fliut up ; and that if any Clergyman walks the ftreets in his habit,
it is ten to one tut he is knocked down by fome fturdy Schifmaück.

We may obferve upon this occafion, that there are many particular
faMhoods fuited to the particular climates and latitudes in which they are
publimed, according as the fituation of the place makes them lefs liable
to difcovery : there is many a lye, that will not thrive within a hundred
miles of London: nay, we often find a lye born in Southwark, that dies
the fame day on this Ilde the water : and feveral produced in the loyal
ward of Tort -foken of fo feeble a make, as not to bear carriage to the
Royal-Exchange. However , as the mints of calumny are perpetually at
work , there are a.great number of curious inventions iffued out from
time to time, which grow current among the party, and circulate through
the whole kingdom.

As the defign of this paper is not to exafperate, but to undeceive my
countrymen , let me defire them to confider the many inconveniencies
they bring upon themfelves by thefe mutual intercourfes of credulity and
ifahhood. I fliall only r.emind the credulous of the ftrong delufion they
have by this means been led into the greateft part of their lives. Their
hopes have been kept up by a fucceffion of lies for near thirty years.
How many perfons have ftarved in expeflation of thofe profitable em-
ployments, which were promifed them by the authors of thefe forgeries!
how many of them have died with great regret , when they thought they
were within a month of enjoying the inetfimable bleffings of a popim and
.arbitrary reign!

I would therefore advife this blinded fet of men, not to give credit ro
thofe perfons, by whom they have been fo often fooled and impofed up¬
on ; but on the contrary, to think it an affront to their parts, when they
hear from any of them fuch accounts, as they would not dare to teil
them, but upon the prefumption that they are ideots. Or if their zeal
for the caufe mall difpofe them to be credulous in any points that are
favourable to it, I would beg of them not to venture wagers upon the
truth of them : and in this prefent conjunfture , by no means to feil out
of the Stocks upon any news they fhall hear from their good friends at
Terth . As thefe party fiäions are the proper fubjeäs of mirth and laugh-
ter , their deluded believers are only to be treated with pity or contempt.
But as for thofe incendiaries of figure and diftin&ion, who are the inven-
tors and publilhers of fuch grofs falfhoods and calumnies, they cannot
be regarded by others, but with the utmott deteftation and abhorrence ;
aor , one would think , by themfelves, without the greatefl remorfe and

compun-
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compunftion of heart ; when they confider, that in order to give a fpi-
rit to a defperate caufe, they have, by their falfe and treacherous infinua-
tions and reports, betrayed fo many of their friends into their deftru-
ftion.

NG 8. Monday, January 16.

/Idveniet qm vefira dies muüebribus armis
Perba redarguerit . Virg.

IHave heard that feveral Ladies of diftinftion, upon the reading of
my fourth paper, are ftudying methods how to make themfelves ufe-
ful to the publick. One hasa defign of keeping an open Tea-table,

where every man mall be welcome that is a friend to KingGeorge. A-
nother is for fetting up an aflembly for Baflet, where none Ihall be ad-
mitted to Tunt, that have not taken the oaths. A third is upon an in-
vention of a drefs which will put every ToryLady out of countenance:
Iam not informed of the particulars, but am told in general, that fhe
has contrived to Ihew her principles by the fetting of her commode; fo
that it will be impoflible for any woman, that is difaffec~ted> to be in the
falhion. Some of them are of opinion that the Fan may be made ufe of
with good fuccefs, againft Popery, by exhibiting the corruptions of the
Church of Rotnein varioüs figures; and that their abhorrence of the
fuperftitious ufe of Beads, may be very aptly exprefTed in the make of a
pearl Neck-lace. As for the civil part of our conftitution, it is unani-
moufly agreed among the leaders of the fex, that there is no glory in mak-
inga man their flave, who has not naturallya pafTion for liberty ; and to
difallow of all profeflions of Paffive-obedience, but from a lover to hisMiftrefs.

It happens very luckily for the intereft of the Whigs, that their very
enemies acknowledge the finefl: women of Great Britain to be of that
party. The Tories are forced to borrow their Toafts from their antago-
nißs; and can fcarce find beauties enough of their own fide, to fupply
a fingle round of Offob-er. One may, indeed, fometimes difcover amongVor . IV. C c c the
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the malignants of the fex, a face that feems to have been naturally de-
figned for a Whig Lady : but then it is fo often fluflied with rage, or
fowered with difappointments, that one cannot but be troubled to fee it
thrown away upon the owner. Would the pretty malecontent be per-
fuaded to love her King and country, it would diffufe a chearfulnefs
through all her features, and give her quite another air. I would there-
fore advife thefe, my gentle Readers, as they confult the good of their
faces, to forbear frowning upon loyalifts, and pouting at the government.
In the mean time, what may we not hope from a caufe, which is reeom-
mended by all the allurement of beauty, and the force of truth ! It is
therefore to be hoped that every fine woman will make this laudable ufe
©f her charms; and that fhe may not want to be frequently reminded of
this great duty, I will only defire her to think of her country every time
Ihe looks in her glafs.

But becaufe it is impoffible to prefcribe fuch rules, as fhall be fuitable
to the fex in general, I fhall confider them under their feveral divifions of
Maids, Wives and Widows.

As for Virgins, who are unexperienced in the wiles of men, they
would do well to confider how little they are to rely on the faith of
lovers, who in lefs thana year have broken their allegiance to their lawful
Sovereign;, and what credit is to be given to the vows and proteftations
of fuch as fhew themfelves fo little afraid of perjury. Befides, what
would an innocent young Lady think, fhould fhe marry a man without
examining his principles,. and afterwards find herfelf got.with child bya
rebel ?

In the next place, every wife ought to anfwer for her man. If the
husband be engaged in a feditkms club, or drinks myfterious healths, or
be frugal of his candles on a rejoicing night,- let her look to him, and
keep him out of harms way; or the world will be apt to fay, fhe hasa
mind to be a widow before her time. She ought in fuch cafes toexert
the authority of the curtain lefture ; and if fhe finds him of a rebellious
difpofition, to tarne him, as they do birds of prey, by dinning him in
the ears all night long.

Widows may be fuppofed women of too good fenfe not to difcoun-
tenance all pradices, that have a tendency to the deftruclion of mankind.
Befides,. they have a greater interefl in property than either maids or
wives, and do not hold their jointures by the precarious tenure of por-
tions or pin-money. So that it is as unnatural for a Dowager, as a Free¬
holder, to be an enemy to our conftitution.

As
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As nothing is more inflruftive than examples, I would recommend to

the perufal of our Britißo virgins the ftory of Clelia a Roman fpintter,
whofe behaviour is reprefented by all their hiltorians, as one of the chief
motives that difcouraged the Tarquins from profecuting their attempt to
regain the throne , from whence they had been expelled. Let the mar-
ried women refleft upon the glory acquired by the wife of Coriolanus,
who, when her husband, after long exiie, was returning into his country
with fire and fword, diverted him from fo cruel and unnatural an enter-
prize. And let thofe who have out-lived their hucbands, never forget
their country-woman Boadicia, who headed her troops in perfon againft
the invafion of a Roman army, and encouraged them with this memorable
faying, I , who am a woman, am refolved upon viBory or death : but as
for you who are men, you may, ifyou fleafe , chuje life and ßavery.

But I do not propofe to our Britißo Ladies, that they mould turn
Amazonsin the fervice of their Sovereign, nor fo much as let their nails
grow for the defence of their country . The men will take the work of
the field off their hands, and fhew the world, that Engli/h valour cannot
be matched, when it is animated by Englißo beauty. I do not however
difapprove the projecl: which is nour on foot for a Female Jljfociation ;
and, fince I hear the fair confederates cannot agree among themfelves
upon a form, mall prefume to 1ay before them the following rough
draught, to be correäed or improved, as they in their wifdom mall think
fit.

Cc XX7 E the Conforts , Reli&s, and Spinfters of the Ifle of Great Bri-
" tain , whofe names are under-written , being moft paffionately

" offended at the fahhood and perfidioufnefs of certain faithlefs men, and
" at the lukewarmth and indifference of others, have entered into a vo-
" luntary Affociation for the good and fafety of our conftitution . And
" we do hereby engage our felves to raife and arm our vaflals for the
" fervice of his Majefty King George, and him to defend with our tongues
u and hearts, our eyes, eye-laflies, favourites, Ups, dimples, and every
" other feature, whether natural or acquired . We promife publickly and
" openly to avow the loyalty of our principles in every Word we fliall
" utter, and every patch we fliall flick on. We do farther promife, to
" annoy the enemy with all the fiames, darts and arrows with which na-
tt ture has arraed us ; never to correfpond with them by figh, ogle, or
" billet-doux ; not to have any intercourfe with them either in fnuff or
" tea ; nor to accept the civility of any man's hand, who is not ready

C c c x « tQ
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" to ufe it in the defence of his country. We are determined in fo
" good a caufe to endure the greatett hardftiips and feverities, if there
" fliould be occafion; and even to wear the manufafture of our coun-
" tryt rather than appear the friends ef a foreign interett in the richelt
" French brocade. And forgetting all private feuds, jealoufies and ani-
" mofities, we do unanimoufly oblige our felves, by this our Aflbciation,
« to ftand and fall by one another, as loyal and faithful lifters and fellow-
« fubjefts.

N . B. This Aflbciation will be lodged at Mr. Motteux's, where atten-
dance will be given to the fubfcribers, who are to be ranged in their re-
fpeäive columns, as maids, wives, and widows.

N ° 9. Friday, January 20.

Confdia qut dant prava cautis homimbftsy
Et perdunt operam, et der 'tdentur turpiter . Phaedr.

THOUGH I have alreadyfeen, in TheTown-Talk, a Letter from
a cekbrated Englißj-M&n to the Pretender, which is indeed an
excellent anfwer to his Declaration, the title of this paper ob-

Iiges me to publifh the following piece, whieh confidera it in different
lights.

The Declaration of the Free-Holders of Great-Britain, in anfwer to
that of the Tretender.

YX7 E, by the Mercy of God, Free-Holders of Great-Britain , to the
Y popilh Pretender, who ftiles himfelf King of Scotlandand Eng¬

land, and Defender of our Faith, Defiance . Having feen a libelj
which you have lately publilhed againft the King and people of thefe
realms under the title of a Declaration , We, in jußice to the fen-
timents of our own hearts, have thought fit to return you the following
anfwer; wherein we fhall endeavour to reduce to method the feveral
particulars, which you have contrived to throw together with much ma-
lice, and no lefs eonfufion.
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We believe you fincere in the firfl part of your declaration, where you

own it would be a great fatisfa&ion to you to be placed upon the throne
by our endeavours: but you difcourage us from making ufe of them, by
declaring it to be your right both by the laws of God and man. As for
the laws of God, we fhould think our felves great tranfgreflbrs of them,
fliould we for your fake rebel againfta Prince, who, under God, is the
moft powerful defender of that religion which we think the moft pleafing
to him: and as for the laws of man, we conceive thofe to be of that kind,
which have been enafted from time to time for near thirty years paft
againft you and your pretenfions, by the Legiflature of this kingdom.

You afterwards proceed to inveftives againft the Royal Family: which
we do affure you is a very unpopulär topick, except to your few deluded
friends among the rabble.

You call them Aliens to our coutttry, not confidering that King George
has lived above a year longer in England than ever you did. You fay
they are diflant in blood, whereas no body ever doubted that King George
is great grandfon to KingJames the Firft, though many believe that you
are not fon to KingJames the Second. Befides, all the world acknow-
ledges he is the neareft to our Crown of the Proteftant blood, of which
you cannot have one drop in your veins, unlefs you derive it from fuch
parents as you do not care for owning.

Your next argument againft the Royal family, is, that they are ßrang-
ers to our language: but they muft be ftrangers to the Britijh Court who
told you fo. However you muft know, that we piain men fliould prefer
aKing who was a ftranger to our language, before one who is a ftranger to
our laws and religion: forwe couldneverendure / m̂ ^ fentiments, though
delivered in our native dialeft; and ihould abhor an arbitrary Prince,
though he tyrannized over us in the fineftEnglißothat ever was fpoken.
For thefe reafons, Sir,we cannot bear thethoughtof hearinga man, that has
beenbred up in the politicks of Lewis the Fourteenth, talk intelligibly from
the Britißy throne ; efpecially when we conlider, however he may boaft
of his fpeakingEnglijb, he fays his prayers in an unknöwn tongue.

We come now to the grievances for which, in your opinion, we ought
to take up arms againft our prefent Sovereign. The greateft you feem
to infift upon, and which is moft in the mouths of your party, is the Uni¬
on of the two kingdoms; for which his Majefty ought moft certainly to
be depofed, becaufe it was made under the reign of her, whom you call
yourT)earßßer of glorions memory. Other grievances which you hint at
under his Majefty's adminiftration, are, the murder of King Charles the

Firft,
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Firft , who was beheaded before King George was born ; and the fufFe-
rings of King Charles the Second, which perhaps his prefent Majefty can-
not wholly clear himfelf of, becäufe he came into the world a day before
his Reftoration.

As on the one fide you arraign his prefent Majefty by this mofl extra-
ordinary retrofpect , on the other hand you condemn his Government by
what we may call the fpirit of Second Sight. You are not content to draw
into his reign thofe milchiefs that were done a hundred years ago, un-
lefs we anticipate thofe that may happen a hundred years hence . So that
the keeneft of your arrows either fall ftiort of him, or fly over his head.
We take it for a certain fign that you are at a lofs for prefent grievances,
when you are thus forced to have recourfe to your future frofpeEts, and
future miferies. Now, Sir, you muft know, that we Free -holders have
a natural averfton to hanging, and do not know how toanfwerit toour
wives and families, if we mould venture our necks upon the truth of your
prophecies . In our ordinary way of judging , we guefs at the King's fu¬
ture conduä by what we have feen already ; and therefore beg you will
excufe us if for the prefent we defer entring into a rebellion, to which
you fo gracioufly invite us. . When we have as bad a profpeft of our
King George**reign, as we lhould have of yours, then will be your time
to date another declaration from your Court at Commerci: which, if we
may be allowed to prophecy in our turn, cannot poflibly happen before
the hundred and fiftieth year of your reign.

Having confidered the paft and future grievances mentioned in your
declaration, we come now to the prefent ; all of which are founded up¬
on this fuppofition, That whatever is done by his Majefty or his Mini¬
sters to keep you out of the Briti/h throne, is a grievance. Thefe , Sir,
may be grievances to you, but they are none to us. On the contrary,
we look upon them as the greateft inftances of his Majefty's care and ten-
dernefs for his people. To take them in order : The firft relates to the
Miniftry ; who are chofen, as you obferve very rightly, out of the worft,
and not the bell of your fubjects. Now, Sir, can you in confcience think
us to be fuch fools as to rebel againft the King, for having employed thofe
who are his moft eminent friends, and were the greateft fufterers in his
caufe before he came to the crown ; and for having removed a General
who is now aciually in arms againft him, and two Secretaries of State,
both of whom have lifted themfelves in your fervice ; or becaufe he
chofetofubftitutein their places fuch menwhohaddiftinguimed themfelves
by their zeal againft you, in the moft famous battels, negotiarions, änd de-
bates. The
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The fecond grievance you mention , is, that the glory of the late Queen

has fufFered, who, you infinuate, had fecitred to you the enjqyment of that
inheritance out of which you had been fo long kept. This may indeed be
a reafon why her memory ftiould be precious with you : but you may be
fure we mall think never the better of her, for her having your good
word. For the fame reafon it makes us ftare, when we hear it objecled
to his prefent Majefty, That he is not kind to Her faithful fervants ; fmce,,
if we can believe what you your felf fay, it is impoflible ihey ihould be
His faithful fervants . And by the way, many of your private friends
here wifh you would forbear babbling at that rate : For , to teil you a fe-
cret, we are very apt to fufpect that any Englifh man>who deferves your
praife, deferves to be hanged.

The next grievance, which you have a mighty mind to redrefs among
us, is the Parliament of Great Britain , againft whom you bring a ftale
accufation which has beenufedby every minority in the memory of man}
n-amely, that it was procured by unwarrantable influences and corrupti-
ons. We cannot indeed blame you for being angry at thofe, who have
fet fuch a round price upon your head. Your accufation of our High
Court of Parliament, puts us in mind of a ftory, offen told among us
Free-holders, concerninga rattle-brainedyoung fellow, who being indicied
for two or three pranks upon the high-way, told the Judge he would
fwear the peace againft him, for putting him in fear of his life.

The next grievanee is fuch a one, that we are amazed how it could
come into your head. Your words are as follow. Whilfl the frincipal
fowers engaged in the late wars do enjoy the blefßngs ofpeace, and are
attentive to difcharge their debts, and eafe their people, Great Britain in
the midfl of peace, feels all the load of war . New debts are contratled,
new armies are raifed at harne, Dutch/0ra \r are brought into thefe king-
doms. W hat in the name of wonder do you mean ? Are you in earneft,
or do you defign to banter us ? Whom is the nation obliged to for all this
load of war that it feels? Had you been wife enough to have fiept at Bar-
le-duc in a whole skin, we fhould not have contraäed new debts, raifed
new armies, or brought over Dutch forces to make an example of you.

The moft pleafant grievance is ftill behind , and indeed a moft proper
one to clofe up this. King George has taken poffefßon of the Uutchy of
Bremen, whereby a door is opened to let in an inundation of foreigners
from abroad, and to reduce thefe nations to the flate of a Trovince to one
of the tnofl inconßderable 'Provinces af the Empire . And do you then
really believe the mob-ftory, that King George defigns to make a bridge
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of boats from Hannover to Wapfing ? We would have you know ?that
fome of us read Bakers Chronicle , and do not find that William the

- Conqueror ever thought of making England a Province to his native
Dutchy of Normandy., notwithftanding it lay fo much more convenient
for that purpofe : nor that King James the Firft had ever any thoughts
of reducing this nation to the ftate of a Province to his ancient king-
dom of Scotland, though it lies upon the fame Continent . But pray how
comes it to pafs that the Eleftorate of Hannover is become all of a fud-
den one of the moft inconfiderable provinces of the Empire ? If you under-
value it upon the account of its religion, you have fome reafon for what
vou fay; though you fhould not think we are fuch ftragers to maps, and
iive fo much out of the world, as to be ignorant that it is for power and
extent the fecond Pr-oteflant ftate in Germany-, and whether you know
it or no, the Protestant religion in the Empire , is looked upon as a fuffi-
cient balance againft Popery . Befides, you fhould have confidered that
in your declaration upon the King's Coming to the throne of Great Bri-
tain , you endeavoured to terrify us from receiving him, by reprefenting
him as a powerful foreign 'Prince , ßtpported by a numerous army of his
own fubjetts . Be that as it will ; we are no more afraid of being a pro¬
vince to Hannover; than the Hannoverians are apprehenfive of being a
province to Bremen.

We have now taken notice of thofe great evils which you are cometo
refcue us from : but as they are fuch as we have neither feit or feen, we
defire you will put your felf to no farther trouble for our fakes.

You afterwards begin a kind of Te 'Deumy before the time, in that re-
markable fentence, We adore the wifdorn of the T>ivine Trovidence^which
has opened a way to our Reßoration, by the fuccefi of thofe very mea-
fures that were laid to difappoint us for ever . We are at a lofs to know
what you mean by this devout jargon : but by what goes before and fol-
lows, we fuppofe it. to be this : That the Coming of King George to the
Crown , has made many malecontents, and by that means opened a way
to your Reftoration ; whereas you fhould confider, that if he had not
come to the Crown, the way had been open of it felf. In the fame pi-
ous paragraph, Tou moft earneßly conjure us to purfue thofe methods for
your Reßoration , which the finger of God feems to point out to us. Now
the only methods which we can make ufe of for that end, are Civil war,
rapine, bloodfhed, treafon and perjury ; methods which we Proteftants
do humbly conceive, can never be pointed out to us by the finger of
God.

The
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The reft of your Declaration contains the encouragements you give us

to rebel. Firft , you promifeto ftiare with us all dangers and difficulties
which we fhall meet with in this worthy enterprize . You are very much
in the right of it : You have nothing to lofe, and hope to get a Crown:
We do not hope for any new Free-holds, and only defire to keep what
we have. As therefore you are in the right to undergo dangers and dif¬
ficulties to make your felf our mafter, we fhall think our felves as much
in the right to undergo dangers and difficulties to hinder you from he¬
ilig fo.

Secondly, You promife to refer your and our interefl to a Scotch Tar-
liament, which. you are refolved tocall immediately. We fuppofe you mean
if the frort holds. ßut , Sir, we are certainly informed there is a Parlia-
ment now fitting at Weßminßer, that are bufy at prefent in taking care
both of the Scotch and Engli/h interefl , and have actually done every thing
which you would let be done by our Reprefentatives in the high-lands.
Thirdly , Tou promife that ifwe will rebel foryou againß our prefent Sove-

raign, you will remit and difcharge all crimes of high-treafon, mifprißony
and all other crimes and ojfences whatßever , done or committed againß

you or your father . But will you anfwer in this cafe that King George
will forgive us ? Otherwife we befeech you to confider what poor com-
fort it would be for a Britifh Free -holder to be conveyed up Holbourti
with your pardon in his pocket . And here we cannot but remark , that
the conditions of your general pardon are fo ftinted , as to fhew that you
are very cautious left your good-nature fliould carry you too far. You
exclude from the benefit of it, all thofe who do not from the time ofyour
Unding lay hold on mercy, and return to their duty and allegiance. By
thismeans all neuters and lookers-on are to be executed of courfe : And
by the ftudied ambiguity in which you couch the terms of your gracious
pardon, you ftill leave room to gratify your felf in all the pleafures of ty-
ranny and revenge.

Upon the whole, we have fo bad an opinion of rebel ]ion, as well as
of your motives to it, and rewards for it, that you may reft fatisfied,
there are few Free -holders on this fide the Förth who will engage in it :
and we verily believe that you will fuddenly take a refolution in your
cabinet of Highlanders to fcamper off with your new crown, which we
are told the Ladies of thofe parts have fo generoufly clubbed for. And
you may affure your felf that it is the only one you are like to get by
this notable expedition . And fo we bid you heartily farewel.
Datei Jan . 19. in the fecondyear of our

publick happinefs.

Vol . IV. Ddd Monday
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N° 10. Monday, January 23,

Potior v 'tfa eß perkulofa l 'tbertas quieto ferv 'iüo. Sali.

if ~*\ N E may venture to affirm, that all honeft and difinterefted Bri-
i J of what party foever, if they underftood one another, are

of the fame opinion in points of Government : and that the grofs
of the people, who are impofed upon by terms which they do not com-
prehend , are Whigs in their hearts. They are made to believe, that paf-
iive obedience and non-refiftance, unlimited power and indefeafible right,
have fomething of a venerable and religious meaning in them ; whereas in
reality they only imply, that a King of Great Brttain has a right to be a
Tyrant , and that his fubje&s are obliged in confcience to be flaves. Were
the eafe truly and fairly laid before them, they would know , that when
they make a profeffion of fuch principles, they renounce their legal claim
to liberty and property , and unwarily fubmit to what they really abhor.

It is our happinefs, under the prefent Reign , to hear our King from
the throne exhorting us to be zealous ajfertors of the liberties of our
countrey; which exclude all pretenfions to an arbitrary , tyrannick , de-
fpotick power . Thofe , who have the misfortune to live under fuch a
power, who have no other law but the will of their Prince , and confe-
quently no privileges, but what are precarious. For though in fome ar¬
bitrary Governments there may be a body of laws obferved in the ordi-
nary forms of juftice, they are not fufficient to fecure any rights to the
people ; becaufe they may be difpenfed with, or laid afide, at the plea-
fure of the Soveraign.

And here it very much imports us to confider, that arbitrary power
naturally terids to make a man a bad Soveraign, who might poffibly have
been a good one, had he been invefted with an authority limited and cir-
cumfcribed by laws. None can doubt of this tendency in arbitrary
power , who confider, that itfills the mind of man with great and unreafo-
nable conceits of himfelf ; raifes him into a belief, that he is of a fuperior
fpecies to his fubjefts ; extisguilhes in him the principle of fear, which

is
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isone of the greateft motives to all duties ; and creates an arabition "of
magnifying himfelf, by the exertion of fuch a power in all its inftances.
So great is the danger, that vvhen a Soveraign can do what he will, he
will do what he can.

One of the moft arbitrary Princes in our age was Muley lflimael> Em-
peror of Morocco, who, after a long Reign, died about a twelve-monsh
ago. This Prince was a man of much wit and natural fenfe, of an active
temper, undaunted courage, and great application. He was a defcen-
dent of Mahomet ; and fo exemplary for his adherence to the law of his
Prophet, that he abftained all his life from the tafte of wine ; began the
annual faft, or Lent of Ramadan two months before his fubjeeis ; was
frequent in his prayers ; and that he might not waht opportunities of
kneeling, had fixed in all the fpacious courts of his Palace large confecra-
ted ftones pointing towards the Eaft, for any occafional exercife of his
devotion. What might not have been hoped from a Prince of thefe en-
dowments, had they not been all rendered ufelefs and inefFeäual to the
goodofhis people by the notion of that power which they afcribed to
him! This will appear, if we confider how he exercifed it towards his
fubje&s in thofe three great points which are the chief ends of Govern¬
ment, the prefervation of their lives, the fecurity of their fortunes, and
the determinations of juftice between man and man.

Foreign Envoys, who have given an account of their audiences, de-
fcribe this holy man mounted on horfeback in an open court , with feve-
ral of his Ale ay des, or governours of provinces about him, ftanding bare
foot, trembling, bowing to the earth, and at every word he fpoke, brea-
king out into paffionate exclamations of Praife, as, Great is the wifdom
of our Lord the King ; our Lord the King fpeaks as an angel from Hea-
ven. Happy was the man among them, who was fo much a favourite as
to be fent on an errand to the moft remote flreet in his Capital ; which
he performed with the greateft alacrity, ran through every puddle that
lay in his way, and took care to return out of breath and covered with
dirt, that he might fhew himfelf a diligent and faithful Minifter . His
Majefty at the fame time, to exhibit the greatnefs of his power, and
fliew his horfemanfliip, feldom difmiffed the foreigner from his prefence,
'tili he had entertained him with the flaughter of two or three of his
liege fubjefts, whom he very dexteroufly put to death with the tilt of
his launce. St. Olon, the French Envoy, teils us, that when he had his
laß audience of him, he received him in robes juft ftained with an exe-
cution; and that he was blooded up to his elbows by a couple of Moors,

D d d % whom
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whom he had been butchering with his own imperial hands . By the
oalculation ofthat Author , and many others , who have fince given an
account of his exploits, we may reckon that by his own arm he killed
above forty thoufand of his people . To render himfelf the more awful,
he chofe to wear a Garb of a particular colour when he was bent up-
on executions ; fo that when he appeared in yellow, his great men hid
themfelves in corners , and dürft not pay their court to him, tili he had
fatiated his thirft of blood by the death of fome of his loyal Commoners,
or of fuch unwary officers of State as chanced to eome in his way. Up-
on this account we are told, that the firft news enquired after every
morning at Mequinez , was, Whether the Emperor were ilirring , and in
a good or bad humour ? As this Prince was a great admirer of architec-
ture , and employed many thoufands in works of that kind, if he did not
approve the plan or the Performance, it was ufual for him to fhew the de-
licacy of his tafte by demolifhing the building , and putting to death all
that had a hand in it . I have heard but of one inftance of hismercy ; which
was fhewn to the mafter of an Engliflo vefleL This our Countreyman
prefented him with a curious hatchet , which he received very gracioufly;
and asking him whether it had a good edge, tried it upon the Donor,who
llipping afide from the blow, efcaped with the lofs only of his right ear;
for old Muley, upon fecond thoughts, confidering that it was not one
of his own fubjefts, ftopped his hand, and would not fend him to Pa-
radife. I cannot quit this article of his tendernefs for the lives of his
people, without mentioning one of his Queens, whom he was remarka-
bly fond of ; as alfo a favourite prime Minifter , who was very dear to
him. The firft died by a kick of her Lord the King, when ihe was big
with child, for having gathered a flower as fhe was Walking with him
in his pleafure garden . The other was baftinado'd to death by his Ma-
jefty; who, repenting of the drubs he had given him when it was too
late, to manifeft his efteem for the memory of fo worthy a man, execu-
ted the Surgeon that could not eure him.

This abfolute Monarch was as notable a Guardian of the fortunes, as of
the lives of his fubjefts. When any man among his people grew rieh, in
order to keep him from being dangerous to the State, he ufed to fend
for all his goods and chatteis. His Governours of Towns and Provinces,
who formed themfelves upon the example of their Grand Monarquey
praftifed rapine, violence, extortion , and all the arts of delpotick Go¬
vernment in their refpeäive diftrifts, that theymightbethe better enabled
to make him their yearly prefents. For the greateft of his Viceroys could

only
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only propofe to himfelf a comfortable fubfiftence out of the plunder of
hisprovince, and was in certain danger of being recalled or hanged, if he
did not remit the bulk of it to his dread Soveraign. That he might make
a right ufe of thefe prodigious treafures, which flowed in to him from
all the parts of his wide Empire , he took care to bury them under ground,
by the hands of his moit truily flaves, and then cut their throats , as the
moft eiFecfual method to keep them from making difcoveries. Thefe were
hisWays and Means for raifing mony, by which he weakened the hands
of the faftious, and in any cafe of emergency , could employ the whole
wealth of his Empire , which he had thus amaffed together in his fubter-
raneous Exchequer.

As there is no fuch thing as property under an arbitrary government»
you may learn what was Muley i/hmaefs notion of it from the following
ftory. Being upon the road , amidft his life-guards, a little before 0the
time of the Ram-feaß , he met one of his Alcaydes at the head of his
fervants, who were driving a great flock of Iheep to market . The Em-
peror asked whofe they were : the Alcayde anfwered with profound fub-
miffion, They are minê O Ifhmael, Son of Elcherif , of the lineofHaffm.
Thinel thou fon of a cuckold, faid this Servant of the Lord ; I
thoughtI had been the onlyprofrietor in this country ; upon which he run
him through the body with his launce, and very pioufly diftributed the
Iheep among his guards, for the celebration of the feaft.

His determinations of juftice between man and man, were indeed very
fummary and decifive, and generally put an end to the vexations of a law-
fuit, by the ruin both of PlaintifF and Defendant . Travellers haverecor-
ded fome famples of this kind , which may give us an idea of the blef-
fings of his Adminiilration . One of his Alcaydes complaining to him of
a wife, whom he had received from his Majefly's hands, and therefore
could not divorce her, that fhe ufed to pull him by the beard ; the Em-
peror to redrefs this grievance, ordered his beard to be plucked up by the
roots, that he might not be liable to any more fuch affronts. A country
Farmer having accufedfome of hisNegro guards for robbinghim of a drove
of oxen, the Emperor readily Ihot the offenders : but afterwards demand-
ing reparation of the accufer, for the lofs of fo many brave fellows, and
finding him infolvent, compounded the matter with him by taking away
his life. There are many other infiances of the fame kind . I muft ob-
ferve however under this head, that the only good thing he is celebrated
for, during his whole reign, was the Clearing of the roads and high-ways
of robbers, with which they ufed to be very much infefted. But his me

thod
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thod was to ftay man, woman and child, who lived within a certain di.
ttance from the place, where the robbery was committed . This extra-
ordinary piece of juftice could not but have its effecl, by making everyroad in his Empire unfafe for the profellion of a free -booter.

I rauit not omit this Emperor 's reply to Sir Cloudeßy Shovel, who had
taken feveral of his fubjefts by way of reprizal for the Englifl) captives
that were detained in his dominions. Upon the Admiral 's offering to
exchange them on very advantageous terms, this good Emperor fent him
word , The fubjeäs he had taken were poor men, not worth the ranfo-
ming ; and that he might throw them over board, or deftroy them other-
wife as he pleafed.

Such was the government of Muley lßomael, the fervant of God, the
Emperor of the faithful , who was conragious in the way of the Lord, the
noble, the good.

To conclude this account , which is extra&ed from the beft authori«
ties, I lhall only obferve that he was a great admirer of his late moft
Chriftian Majefty. In a letter to him, he compliments him with the ti¬
tle of Sovereign Arbiter ofthe aStions and wills of his people. And in
a book publiflied by a French man, who was fent to him as an Ambaffa-
dor, is the following paflage, He is abfokite in bis States , and offen com-
fares himfelf to the Emperor of France, who he fays is the only perfon
that knows how to reign like himfelf, and to make his will the law.

This was that Emperor of France to whom the perfon who has agreat
mind to be King of thefe realms owed his education , and from whom he
learned his notions of government . What fhould hinder one, whofe
mind is fo well feafoned with fuch prepofleffions, from attempting to
copy after his patron , in üfee exercife of fuch a power ; efpecially confi-
dering that the party who efpoufe his intereft , never fail to compliment
a Prince that dittributes all his places among them, with unlimited pow¬
er on his part, and unconditional obedience on that of his fubjeäs.

Friday,
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N° ii . Fridaŷ January 27.

HONI SOIT QUI MAL Y PENSE.

BY our lateft advices, both from town and country , it appears, that
the Ladies of Great Britain , who are able to bear arms, that is,
to fmile or frown to any purpofe, have already begun to commit

hoftilities upon the men of each oppoiite party . To this end we are af-
fured, that many of them on both fides exerciß before their glafles eve-
ry morning ; that they have already cafhiered feveral of their followers
as mutineers, who have contradicled them in fome political converfati-
ons; and that the Whig Ladiesjn particular defign very foon to have a
general review of their forces at a pl-ay befpoken by one of their leaders.
This fett of Ladies , indeed , as they daily do duty at Court , are much
more expert in the ufe of their airs and graces than their female antago-
nills, who are moft of them bred in the country : fo that the fifterhood
of loyalifts, in refpedt of the fair malecontents , are like an army of regulär
forces, compared with a raw undifciplined Militia.

It is to this misfortune in their education that we may afcribe the rude
and opprobrious language with which the difaffefted part of the fex treat
the prefent Royal Family. A little lively ruftick , who hath been trained
upinignoranceand prejudice , will prattle treafon a whole winter 's evenings
and ftring together a parcel of filly feditious flories, that are equally void
of decency and truth . Nay, you fometimes meet with a zealous matron,
who fets up for the pattern of a parifh, uttering fuch inveäives as are
highly mif-becoming her, both as a woman and a fubjeft. In anfwer
therefore to fuch difloyal termagants, I mall repeat to them a fpeech of
the honeft and blunt Duke du Sully to an affembly of Topß Ladies, who
were railing very bitterly againlt Henry the Fourth , at his acceffion to
theFrench throne ; Ladies , faid he, you have a very good King, if you
knovj when you are well. However fet your hearts at reß, for he is not
aman to be fcolded or firatched out of his kingdom.

But
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But as I never care to fpeak of the fair fex, unlefs I have an occaiion

to praife them, I fhall take my leave of thefe ungentle damfels ; and only
beg of them, not to make themfelves lefs arniable than nature deügned
them , by being rebels to the beft of their abilities, and endeavouring to
bring their country into bloodllied and confufion. Let ,me therefore re-
commend to them the example of thofe beautiful afTociates, whom I
mentioned in my eighth paper, as I have received the particulars of their
behaviour from the perfon with whom I lodged their AfTociation.

This AfTociation being written at length in a large roll of the fineft
vellum, with three diftinä columns for the maids, wives, and widows,
was opened for the fubfcribers near a fortnight ago. Never was a fub-
fcription for a Raffling or an Opera more crowded . There is fcarce a
celebrated beauty about town that you may not find in one of the three
lifls ; infomuch, that if a man, who did not know the defign, Ihould
read only the names of the fubfcribers, he would fancy every column to
be a catalogue of Toafts . Mr . Motteux has been heard to fay more
than once, that if he had the portraits of all the alTociates, they would
make a finer auftion of piftures , than he or any body elfe had exhibited.

Several of thefe Ladies indeed criticifed upon the form of the AfTo¬
ciation. One of them, after the'perufal of it, wondered that among the
features to be ufed in defence of their country , there was no mention
•made of Teeth ; upon which flie fmiled very charmingly, and difcovered
as fine a fett as ever eye beheld. Another , who was a fall lovely prüde,
holding up her head in a moft majeftick manner, faid, with fome dif-
dain, me thought a good Neck might have done his Majefty as much
fervice as fmiles or dimples . A third looked upon the AfTociation as
defeftive, becaufe fo neceffary a word as Hands was omitted ; and by
her manner of taking up the pen, it was eafy to guefs the reafon of her
objeftion.

Moft of the perfons who affociated, have done much more than by
the letter of the AfTociation they were obliged to ; having not only fettheir names to it, but fubfcribed their feveral aids and fubfidies for the
carrying on fo' good a caufe. In the virgin column is one who fubfcribes
fifteen lovers, all of them good men and true . There is another who,; fubfcribes flve admirers, with one tall handfom black man fit to be a Co-
lonel. In fliort, there is fcarce one in this lift who does not engage her-
felf to fupply a quota of brisk young fellows, many of them already
equipt with hats and feathers. Among the refl, was a pretty fprightly
Coquette , with fparkling eyes, who fubfcribed two quivers of arrows.
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In the column of wives, the firffc that took pen in hand, writ her own

name and one vaiTal, meaning her husband. Another fubfcribes her hus-
band and three fons. Another her husband and fix coach-horfes. Moft"
in this catalogue paired themfelves with their refpective mates, anfwering
for them as men of honeft principles, and fit for the fervice.

N . B. There were two in this column that wore Affociation ribbons;
the firft of them fubfcribed her husband, and her husband's friend ; the
fecond a husband and five lovers ; but npon enquiry into their chara&ers,
they are both of them found to be Tories, who hung out falfe colours
to be fpies upon the Affociation, or to infinuate to the world by their
fubfcriptions, as if a Lady of Whig principles could love any man befides
her husband.

The wido ws column is headed by a fine woman who calls herfelf Boa-
dicea, and fubfcribes fix hundred tenants. It was indeed obferved that
the ftrength of the Affociation Iay moft in this column ; every widow>
in proportion to her jointure , having a great number of admirers, and
moft of them diftinguilhed as able men. Thofe who have examined this
lift, compute that there may be three Regiments raifed out of it, in whieh
there mall not be one man under fix foot high.

I muft not conclude this account , without taking notice of the Asso-
ciation - Ribbon , by which thefe beautiful confederates have agreed
to diftinguiih themfelves. It is indeed fo very pretty an ornament , that I
wonder any Englift) woman will be without it . A Lady of the Asso¬
ciation who bears this badge of allegiance upon her breaft, naturally
produces a defire in every male-beholder , of gaining a place in a heart
which carries on it fuch a vifible mark of its fidelity. When the beau-
ties of our Ifland are thus induftrious to ftiew their principles as well as
their charms, they raife the fentiments of their country -men, and infpire
them at the fame time both with loyalty and love. What numbers of
profeiytes may we not expecr, when the moft amiable of the Britons
thus exhibit to their admirers the only terms upon which they are to hope
for any correfpondence or alliance with them ! It is well known that the
greateft blow the French nation ever received , was the dropping of a
fine Lady's garter, in the reign of King Edward the Third . The moft
remarkable battels which have been fince gained over that nation, were
fought under the aufpices of a blue Ribbon . As our Britiß Ladies
have ftill the fame faces, and our men the fame hearts, why may we not
hope for the fame glorious atchievements from the influence of this beau*
tiful breaft-knot ?

Vol . IV. E e e Monday9
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N ° 12. Monday-i January 30..

HIS day having been fet apart by publick authority to raife in us,
an abhorrence of the Great Rebellion^ which involved this na?
tion in fo many calamities,.and ended in the murder of their So-

vereign ; it may not be unfeafonable to fliew the guilt . of rebellion in
general, and:of that rebellion in particjular which is ftirred up againlt his
prefent Majefty.

That rebellion is one of the moft heihous crimes which it is in the

power of man to commit, may appear from feveral confiderations, Firß,
as it deftroys the end of all government , and the benefits of civil fociety.
Government was inftituted for maintaining the peace, fafety, and happi-
nefs of a people. Thefe great ends are brought about by a general con-
formity and fubmiffion to that frame of Iaws which is eftablühed in every,
Community, for the protection of the innocent , and the punifhment of
the guilty. As on the one fide men are fecured in the quiet pofleflion of
their lives,. properties, . and every thing they have a right to : fo on the
other fide, thofe who offerthem any injury in thefe particulars, are fub-
jeft to penalties proportioned to their refpeftive offences. Government
therefore mitigates the inequality of power among particular perfons, and
makes an innocent man,, though of the lowefl: rank, a match for the
mightieft of his fellow-fubjefts ; fince he has the force of the whole Com¬
munity on his fide, which is able to controul the infolence or injuftice of
any private oppreflbr. Now rebellion difappoints all thefe ends and be¬
nefits of government , by raifing a power in oppofition to that authority
which has beea eftabliflied among a people for their mutual welfare and

defenca,
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defence. So that rebellion is as great an evil to fociety, as government
itfelf is a Meiling.

In the next place, rebellion is a violation of thofe engagements, which
every government exafts from fuch perfons as live under it ; and confe-
quently, the mofl bafe and pernicious inflance of treachery and perfidi-
pufnefs. The guilt of rebellion increafes in propordön as thefe engage-
ments are more folemn and obligatory. Thus if a man makes bis way to
rebellion through perjury, he gives additional horrors to that crime, which
is in itfelf of the blackert nature.

We may likewife confider rebellion as a greater complication of wick-
ednefs than any other crime we can commit . It is big with rapine, fa-
crilege, and murder . It is dreadful in its mildeil effefts, as it impove-
rilhes the publick ; ruins particular families ; begets and perpetuates ha-
treds among fellow-fubjecls, friends, and relations ; makes a country the
feat of war and defolation, and expofes it to the attempts of its foreign
enemies. In Ihort, as it is impoffible for it to take effecl, or to make
the fmalleft progrefs, but through a eontinued courfe of violence and
bloodlhed ; a robber or a murderer looks like an innocent man, when
we compare him with a rebel.

I mall only add, that as in the fubordination of a government the King
is offended by any infults or oppofitions to an inferior Magiltrate ; fo the
fovereign Ruler of the univerfe is affronted by a breach of allegiance to
thofe whom he has fet over us ; Providence having delegated to the fu-
pream Magiltrate in every country the fame power for the good of men,
which that fupream Magiltrate transfers to thofe feveral officers and fub-
ftitutes who aft under him, for the preferving of order and juftice.

Now if we take a view of the prefent rebellion which is formed againfl:
•bis Majelty, we Ihall find in it all the guilt that is naturally inherent in this
crime, without any fingle circumftance to alleviate it. Infurreclions a-
mong a people to refcue themfelves from the moft violent and illegal op-
preffions; to throw off a tyranny that makes property precarious, and
life painful ; to preferve their laws and their religion to themfelves and
their polterity ; are excufed from the neceflity of fuch an undertaking,
when no other means are left for the fecurity of every thing that is dear
and valuable to reafonable creatures . By the frame of our conftitution,
the duties of protection and allegiance are reciprocal ; and as the fafety
of a Community is the ultimate end and delign of government , when
this, inltead of being preferved, is manifeltly deftrojed , civil focieties
are excufable before God and man, if they endeavour to recöver them-

E e e 2. felves
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felves out of fo miferable a condition . For in fuch a cafe government
becomes an evil inftead of a blefling, and is not at all preferable to a ltate
of anarchy and mutual independence . For thefe reafons, we have fcarce
ever yet heard of an infurreäion that was not either coloured with grie-
vances of the higheft kind, or countenanced by one or more branches of
the legiflature. But the prefent rebellion is formed againft a King>
whofe right has been eftabliflied by frequent Parliaments of all parties,
and recognized by the moft folemn oaths ; wlio has not been charged
with one illegal proceeding ; who afts in perfecl: concert with the Lords
and Commons of the realm ; who is famed for his equity and goodnefs,
and has already very much advanced the reputation and interelt of our
country . The guilt therefore of this rebellion has in it all the moft ag-
gravating circumitances ; which will ftill appear more plainly, if we con-
fider in the firft place the real motives to it.

The rebellion, which was one of the moft flagitious in itfelf, and de-
fcribed with the moft horror by hiftorians, is that of Catzline and his af-
fociates. The motives to it are difplayed at large by the Roman writers,
in order to infpire the Reader with the utmolt deteftation of it . Catiline?
the chief of the rebellion, had been difappointtd in his competition for
one of the firft offices in the government , and had involved himfelf in
fuch private debts and difficulties, as notning could extricate him out of,
but the ruin of an adminiftration that would not emruft him with pofts
of honour or profit. His principal accomplices were men of the fame
charafter , and animated by the fame incentives. Th complained that
power was lodged in the hands of the worft, to the opprefüon of the
beft ; and that places were conferred on unworthy men, to the exclufion
of themlelves and their friends. Many of them were afraid of publick
juftice for paft crimes, and fome of them ftood aftually condemned as
traytors to their country . Thefe were joined by men of defperate for-
tunes, who hoped to find their account in the confufions of their country^
were applauded by the meaneft of the rabble, who always delighted in
change, and privately abetted by perfons of a confiderable figure, who
aimed at thofe honours and preferments which were in the pofleffion oftheir rivals. Thefe are the motives with which Catiline's rebellion is
branded in hiftory, and which are exprefly mentioned by Sallufl. I fhall
leave it to every unprejudiced Reader to compare them with the motives
which have kindled the prefent rebellion in his Majefty's dominions.

As this Rebellion is of the moft criminal nature from its motives, fo it
is likewife if we confider its confequences» Should it fucceed, (a fuppo-

fition
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iition which, God be thanked , is very extravagant) what mnil be the
natural effeäs of it upon our Religion ! What could we expeft from
an army, blelt by the Pope,, headed by a zealous Roman-Catholick, sen-
couraged by the molt bigotted Princes of the Church of Romey fuppor-
ted by contribntions not only from thefe feveral Potentates , but from the
wealthielt of their convents, and officered by Irißo Papifts and out-laws!
Cän we imagine that the Roman-Catholicks of our own nation would fo
heartily.embark in an enterprize , to the vifible hazard of their lives and
fortunes, did they only hopeto enjoy their Religion underthofe laws which
are now in force ? In Ihort, the danger to the Proteftant caufe is fo ma-
nifett, that it would be an affronf to the underftanding of the reader to
endeavour farther to prove it.

Arbitrary power is fo interwoven with Popery,, and fo neceffary to in-
I troduce it, fo agreeable to the education of the Pretender , fo conforma-

ble to the principles of his adherents , and fo natural to the infolence of
eonquerors, that fliould our invader gain the fovereign power by violence,
there is no doubt but he would preierve it by tyranny. I fhall leave tp
the Reader 's own confideration, the change of property in general, and
the utter extinftion of it in our national funds, the inundarion of Nobles
without eftates, Prelates without bifliopricks, officers civil and military
without places; and in lhort , the feveral occafions of rapine and revenge,.
which would neceffarily enfue upon fuch a fatal Revolution . But by the
bleffing of Providence , and the wifdom of bis Majeity's adminiftration,
this melancholy profpecl: is as diftant as it is dreadful.

Thefe are the confequences which would neceffarily attend the fuccefs
of the prefent Rebellion . But we will now fuppofe that the event of it
fliould for fome time remain doubtful . In this cafe we are to expe&all
the miferies of a civil war : Nay, the armies of the greateft foreign Prin¬
ces would be fubfifted, and all the battels of Europe fought in England.
The Rebeis have already ihewn us, that they want no inclination to promote
their caufe by fire and fword, where they have an opportunity of prafti-
fmg their barbarities. Should fuch a fierce and rapacious Holt of men, as
that which is now in the Highlands, fall down into our countrey , that is
fo.well peopled, adorned and cultivated, how would their march be di-
üinguilhed by ravage and devallation ! might not we fay of them in the
fublime and beautiful words of the Prophet , defcribing the progrefs of
an enraged army from the North ; Before them is as the gar den ö/Eden,
and behind them as the defolate wildernefs ; jyea, and not hing Jhall eßaj>e~
them. What
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What then can wethink of a party , who would plunge their native

countrey into fuch evils as thefe ; when the only avowed motive for their
proceedings is a point of Theory , that has been already determined bythofe who are proper judges, and in whofe determination we have fo
many years acquiefced. If the calamities of the nation in general can make
no impreflion on them, let them at leaft, in pity to themfelves , their
friends and dependents , forbear all open and fecret methods of encoura-
ging a Rebellion, fo deftruclive, and fo unprovoked . All human proba-
bilities are againft them ; and they cannot expeft fuccefs, but from a rni-
raculous interpofition of the Almighty. And this we may with all Cbri-
ftian humility hope, will not turn againft us, who obferve thofe oaths
which we have made in his prefence ; who are zealous for the fafety of
that Religion, which we think moft acceptable in his fight ; and whoen-
deavour to preferve that Constitution which is moft conducive to the hap-
pinefs of our countrey.

N ° 13. Fridaji Februarj g.

Ignavum fucos pecus a prafe^ Jibm arcent. Virg.

TH E moft common, and indeed the moft natural divilion -of alt
offences, is into thofe of omiflion and commiftion. We may
make the fame divifion of that particular fet of crimes which re-

gard human fociety. The greateft crime which can be committed againft
it is Rebellion ; as was fliewn in my latt paper. The greateft crime of
omiflion, is an indifference in the particular members of a fociety, when
a Rebellion is adtually begun among them. In fuch a junflure , though a
man may be innocentof thegreatbreach which is made upon Government,
he is highly culpable, if he does not ufe all the means that are fuitable to
his Station for reducing the Community into its former ftateof peaceand
good order.

Our Obligation to be aftive on fuch an occafion appears from-the na-
ture of civil Government ; which is an inftitution , whereby we are all
confederated together for our mutual defence and fecurity . Men who

profefs
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profefs a-ftate of neütrality in times of publick danger, defert the com¬
mon intereit of their fellow-fubjeäs ; andaftwith independence to that
opnititution into which they are incorporated . The fafety of the whole
requires our joint endeavours . When this is at ftakc, the indifferent are
not properly a part of the community j or rather are like dead ümbs, ,
which are an incumbrance to the body, initead of being of ufe to it.
Befides that, the protection which all receive from the fame Govern¬
ment, juftly calls upon the gratitude of all to ftrengthen it , as well as upon
their felf-interell to preferve it.

But farther ; If men,who in their hearts are friends to aGovernment,forbear r
I giving it their utmoft affiltance againit its enemies, they put it in the power of

a few defperate mento ruin the welfare of thofe whoare much fuperior to
j them in itrength , number and intereft . It was a remarkable law of So/on, the.

great Legiflator of the Athenians , that any perfon who in the civil tumults and
commotions of the Republick remained neuter , ,or an indifferent fpecla-
tor of the contending parties, ihould , after the re-eftablilhmentofthe pub¬
lick peace, forfeit all his pofleffions, and be condemned , to perpetual .ba-
nilhment. This law made it neceffary for every Citizen to take his par-
ty, becaufe it was highly probable the Majority would be fo wife as to.
efpoufe that caufe which was moit agreeable to the publick . Weal , and
by that means hinder a fedition from making a fuccefsful progrefs.
At leaft, as every prudent and honeft man, who might otherwife favour ■>
any indolence in his own temper , was hereby engaged to be a&ive, fuch
a.one would be fure to join himfelf to that lide which had the good of
their country moft at heart . For this reafon their famous Law -giver
condemned the . perfons who fat idle in divifions fo dangerous to the Go¬
vernment, as Aliens to the community , and therefore to , be cut .off from, <
it as unprofitable members.

Further ; Indifference cannöt but be criminal, when it is converfant a-
bout objefts which are fo far from being of an indifferent nature , that
they are of the ..highefl: importance to our felves and our . countrey *. If it
be indifferent to us whether we are free fubjecls or flaves; whether our
Prince be of our own Religion, or of onethat obliges him to extirpate dt ;
we are in the right to give our felves no troublein the prefent junfture . .
A man governs himfelf by the diclates of vir tue and good fenfe, who
afts without zeal .or paflion in points that . are of no confequence : But
when the whole community is fliaken, and the fafety of the publick en-
dangered, the appearance of a Philofophical or an affefted indolence muft
arife either from itupidity , or perridioufnefs.. .

W.hen :i
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When in the divifion of parties amongus , men only ftrove for the firfl

place in the Prince 's favour ; when all were attached to the fame form of
government , and contended only for the higheft offices in it ; a prudent
and an honeft man might look upon the ftruggle with indifference, and
be in no great pain for the fuccefs of either fide. But at prefent the
conteft is not in reality between Whigs and Tories,but between Loyalißs
and Rebeis. Our country is not now divided into two parties, who pro-
pofe the fame end bydifferent means; but into fuch as would preferve,
and fuchas would deftroy it. Whatever denominations we might ränge our
Telves under in former times, men who have any natural love to their
country, ' or fenfe of their duty, fliould exert their united flrength in a
caufe that is common to all parties, as they are Proteftants and Brilons.
In fuch a cafe, an avowed indifference is treachery to our fellow-fubjefts;
and a lukewarm allegiance may prove as pernicious in its confequences
as treafon.

I need not repeat here whät I have proved at large in a former päper,
that we are obliged to an aclive obedience by the folemn oaths we have
taken to his Majefty; and that the neutral kind of indifference, which is
the fubjecl: of this paper, falls Ihort of that Obligation they lie Under, who
have taken fuch oaths ; as will eafily appear to any one who confiders the
form of thofe facred and religious engagements.

How then can any man anfwer it to himfelf, if, for the fake of mana-
ging his interefl or charafler among a party, or out of any perfonal pique
to thofe who are the moft confpicuous for their zeal in his Majefty's 1er-
vice, or from any other private and felf-interefted motive, he ftands as
a looker-on when the government is attacked by an open rebellion ? ef-
pecially when thofe engaged in it, cannot have the lealt profpecl: of fuc-
cefs, but by the affiftance of the ancient and hereditary enemies to the
Britißo nation. It is ftrange that thefe lukewarm friends to the govern¬
ment, whofe zeal for their Sövereign rifes and falls with their credit at
Gourt , do not conlider, before it be too late, that as they ftrengthen the
rebels by their prefent indifference, they at the fame time effablifli the
interefl; of thofe who are their rivals and eompetkors for publick pofts of
honour . When there is an end put to this rebellion, thefe Gentlemen
cannot pretend to have had any merit in fo good a work : and they may
well believe the nation will never care to fee thofe men in the higheft
-offices of tfuft, who when they are out of them, will not flir a finger inits defence.

Monday,
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N° 14. MondaŷFebruary 6.

Periculofum eß credere, et non credere:
XJtriufque exemplum hreviter exponam rei.
Hippolytus obiit} qma novercue creditum eß:
Cajfandra qma non creditum, ruit Ilium.
Ergo exploranda efl veritas multum prius,
Quam ßulta prave judicet fententia. Phsdr.

HAving in the feventh paper confidered many of thofe falftioods,
by which the caufe of our Malecontents is fupported; I lhall here
fpeak of that extravagant credulity, whieh difpofes each particu-

lar member of their party to believe them. This ltrange alacrity in be-
lieving abfurdity and inconfiftence may be called the Tolitkal faitb ofa Tory.

Aperfon who is thoroughly endowed with this political faith, like ä
man in a dream, is entertained from one end of his life to the other with
objefts that have no reality or exiftence. He is daily nouriflied and kept
in humour by flftion and de'lufion; and may be compared to the old ob-
ffinate Knight in Rabelais>that every morning fwalloweda Chimera for
bis breakfaft.

This political faith of a Malecontent is altogether founded on hope.
He does not give credit to any thing becaufe it is probable, but becaufe
rt is pleafmg. His wifhes ferve him inftead of reafons, to conflrm the
truth of what he hears. There is no report fo incredible or contradiclo-
ry in itfelf which he doth not chearfully believe, if it tends to the ad-
vancement of the caufe. In fhort, a Malecontent who is agood believer
has generally reafon to repeat the celebrated rant of an ancient father, Credo
pia impoffibiie eß: which is as much as to fay, It muß he true, becaufe
it is impojßble.

It has been very well obferved, that the moft credulous man in the
World is the atheiit, who believes the univerfe to be the produftion ofVol . IV. Ff i chance.
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chance. In the fame manner a Tory , who is the greateft believer in
what is improbable, is the greateft infidel in what is certain . Let a friend
to the government relate to him a matter of faft, he turns away his ear
from him, and gives him thelyein every look . But if one of his-own ftamp
fliould teil him that the King of Sweden would be fuddenly at Terth , and
that his army is now aciually marching thither upon the ice ; he hugs him-
felf at the good news, and gets drunk upon it before he goes to bed.
This fort of people puts one in mind of feveral towns in Europe that are
inacceflible on the one fide, while they lie open and unguarded on the
other . The minds of our Malecontents are indeed fo depraved with thofe
falfhoods which they are perpetually imbibing, that they have a natural
relifli for error , and have quite loft the tafte of truth in political matters.
I Ihall therefore difmifs this head with a faying of King Charles theSecond.
This Monarch , when he was at JVindßr , ufed to amufe himfelf with the
converfation of the famous Voßus, who was füll of ftories relating to
the antiquity , learning, and manners öf the Chiueß ; and at the fame time
a Free-thinker in points of religion. The King upon hearing him repeat
fome incredible accounts of thefe eaftern people, turning to thofe who
were about him, This learned Divine , faid he, is a yery ßrange mm:
he belicves every thing but the Bible.

Having thus far confidered the political faith of the party as it. regards
matters of facl, let us in the next place take a view of it with refpeä to
thofe doftrines which it embraces, and which are the fundamental points
whereby they are diftinguimed from thofe, whom they ufed to reprefent
as enemies to the conftitution in church and ftate. How far their great
articles of political faith, with refpeft to our Ecclefiaftical and Civil go-
vernment, are confiftent with themfelves, and agreeable to reafon and
truth , may be feen in the following paradoxes, which are the effentials of
a Torfs creed, with relation to political matters . Under the name of
Tories, I do not here comprehend multitudes of well-defigning men, who
were formerly included under that denomination , but are now in the in-
tereft of his Majefty and the prefent government . Thefe have already
feen the evil tendency of fuch principles, which are the Credenda of the
party, as it is oppofite to that of the Whigs.

Article I. .
That the church of England will be always in danger, tili it has a Po-

pi(h King for its defender.

II. That,
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Thal:, for the fafety of the church, no fubjeft fliould be tolerated in any
religion difFerent from the eftablifhed; but that the head of o.ur church
may be of that religion which is moft repugnant to iE;

III.
That the Proteftant intereft in this nation, and in all Europe, could

not but flourifh under the protection of one, who thinks himfelf obliged,
on pain of damnation, to do all that lies in his power for the extirpation
of it.

IV.
That we may fafely rely upon the promifes of one, whofe religion al-

lows him to make them, and at the fame time obliges him to break them.
V.

That a good man fhould havea greater abhorrence of Presbyterianifm
which is Perverfenefs, than of Popery which is but Idolatry.

. ..v_ ----- — - - VI<  ^

That a perion who hopes to be King of England by the affiflance of
France, would naturally adhere to the Britiflo intereft, which is always
oppofite to that of the French.

VII.
That a man has no opportunities of learning how to govern the people

of Englandm any foreign country, fo well as in France.
VIII.

That ten millions of people fliould rather chufe to fall into flavery,
than not acknowledge their Prince to be invefted with an hereditary and
indefeafible right of oppreflion.

IX.
That we are obliged in confcience to become fubjeds of a Duke of

Savqy, or of a French King, rather than enjoy for our Sovereigna Prince,
who is the firft of the Royal blood in the Proteftant line.

X.
That Non-refiftance is the duty of every chriftian, whilfl; he is in a good

place.
XI.

That we ought to profefs the docl;rine of PafTive-obedience until fuch
time as.DJ.ture rebels againft principle, that is, until we are put to the ne-
ceiüty of praäiling it. & XII.That
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XII.

That the Papifts have taken up arms to defend the churchof , Englandwith the utmoft hazardof their lives and fortunes.
XIII.

That there is an unwarrantable faffion in this Ifland, confifting ofKing, Lords, and Commons.
XIV.

That the Legiflature, when there is a majority of Whigs in it, has not
power to make laws.

XV.
That an Aft of Parliament to impower the King to fecure fufpefted

perfons in times of rebellion, is the means to eftablilh the Sovereign onthe throne, and confequentlya great infringement of the liberties of the.fubjeft.

N° 15. Friday* February10.

-------- Auxiliumy quoniam ßc cogrth ipß,
Dtx 'tt, ah hofle petam : vultm avertite veßros,,
Si quis armem adeß : et Gorgonis extulit ora. Ovid.

IT is with great pleafure that I fee a race of female-patriots fpringing
up in this Ifland. The faireft among the daughters of Great Britain
no longer confine their cares to a domeftick life, but are grown anxi-

ous for the welfare of their country, and Ihew themfelvesgood Itatefwo-men as well as good houfewives.
Our ftie-confederates keep pace with us in quafhing that rebellion whichhad begun to fpread it felf among part of the fair fex. lf the men who

are true to their King and country have taken Treflon and Terth , the La¬
dies have pofTeßed themfelves of the Opera and the Play-houfe with as
little oppofition or bloodihed. The Non-refifting women, like their bro-
thers in the Highlands; think no poft tenable againlt an army that makesfo fine an appearance; and dare not look them in the face, when they
are drawn up in battel-array. As
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As an inftance of this chearfulnefs in our fair fellow-fubje&s to oppofe

the defigns of the Pretender, I did but fuggeft in one of my former pa~
pers, That the fan might be made ufe of uoith good fuccefs againfl 'Po¬
pery, by exhibiting the corruptions of the Church of Rome in variotts
jgures ; when immediately they took the hint, and have fince had fre-
quent confultations upon feveral ways and methodsto make the fan ufefuh-
They have unanimoufly agreed upon the following refolutions, which are
indeed very fuitable to Ladies who.are at the fame tirae the moft beau-
tiful and the moft loyal of their fex. To hide their faces behind the fan»^
when they obfervea Torygazing upon them. Never to peep through it,
but in order to pick out men, whofe principles make them worth the
conqueft. To return no other anfwer to a Torfs addrefles, than by count-
ing the fticks of it all the while he is talking to them. To avoid drop»
piag it in the neighbourhood of a malecontent, that he may not have an
opportunity of taking it up. To fliew their disbelief of any Jacobite
ftory.by a flirt of it. To fall a fanninĝ themfelves,. when a Tory comes
ißto one of their aflemblies, as being difordered at the fight of him.

Thefe are the ufes by which every fan may in the hands of a fine wo-
man become ferviceable to the publick. But they have at prefent under
confideration, certain fans of a Proteftant make, that they may have-a
more extenfive influence, and raife an abhorrence of Popery in a whole
crowd of beholders: for they intend to let the world fee what party
they are of, by figures and defigns upon thefe fans; ; as the Knights-er-*-
rant ufed to diftinguiüh themfelves by devices on their ;lhields.

There are feveral Sketches of piftures which have been already pre*
fented to the Ladies for their approbation, and out of which feveral have
made their choice. A pretty young Lady will very foon appear with a
Fan, which has on it aNunnery of lively black-eyed veftals, who are en-
deavouring to creep out at the grates. Another hasa fan mounted with a
fine paper, on which is reprefented a groupe of people upon their knees
very devoutly worihipping an old ten-penny nail. , A certain Lady of
great learning has choi'en for her device the Councilof Trent \ and ano¬
ther, who hasa gond fatyrical turn, has filled her fan with the figure of
a huge tawdry woman, reprefenting the whore of Babylon; which fhe is
refolved to lpread füll in the face of any fifter-difputant, whofe arguments
havea tendency to Popery. The following defigns are already executed
on feveral mountings. The ceremony of the holy Pontiff opening.the
mouth of a Cardinal in a füll confiftory. An old Gentleman with a triple
crown upon his head, and big with child, .being the portrait of Pope

Joan,
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Joatt . Bifhop Bonner purchafing great quantities of faggots and brufh-
wood , for the converfion of hereticks . A figure reaching at a fceptre
with one hand, and.holding a chaplet of beads in the other : with adi-
ftant view of Smithfield.

When our Ladies make their zeal thus vifible upon their fans, and,
every time they open them, difplay an error of the Church of Rome, it
cannot but have a good effecl, by Ihewing the enemies of our prefent
eftablifhment the folly of what they are contending for. At leaft, every
one muft allow that fans are much more innocent engines for propagating
the Proteftant religion, than racks, wheels, gibbets, and the like machines,
which are made ufe of for the advancement of the Roman-catholick.
Befides, as every Lady will of courfe ftudy her fan, fhe will be a perfeft
Miftrefs of the controverfy at leaft in one point of Popery ; and as her
curiofity will put her upon the perufal of every other fan that is fafhiona-
ble, I doubt not but in a very little time there will fcarce be a woman
of quality in Great -Britain , who would not be an over-match for an
Irifh Prieft.

The beautiful part of this Ifland, whom I am proud to number amongfl
the moft candid of my Readers , will likewife do well to reflecl, that our
difpute at prefent concerns our civil as well as religious rights. I fhall
therefore only ,öfter it to their thoughts as a .point that highly deferves
their confideration, whether the fan may not alfo be made ufe of with
regard to Our political conftitution . As a Free-holder , I would not have
them confine their cares for us as we are Proteftants , but at the fame time
have an eye to our happinefs as we are Britons . In this cafe they would
give a new turn to the minds of their countrymen , if they would exhi-
bit on their fans the feveral grievances of a tyrannical government . Why
might not an audience of Muley lfomael, or a Türk dropping his hand-
kerchief in his Seraglio, be proper fubje&s to exprefs their abhorrence
both of defpotick power , and of male tyranny ? or if they have a fancy
for burlefque, what would they think of a French cobler cutting Ihoes
for feveral of his fellow-fubjefts out of an old apple-tree ? on the contrary,
a fine woman, who would maintain the dignity of her fex, might bear a
flring of gally-flaves, dragging their chains the whole breadth of her
fan ; and at the fame time, to celebrate her own triumphs, might order
every flave to be drawn with the face of one of her admirers.

I only propofe thefe as hints to my gentle Readers , which they may
alter or improve as they fhall think fit : but cannot conclude without
eongratulating our country upon this difpofition among the moft amiableof
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of its inhabitants, to confider in their Ornaments the advantage of ihe
publick as well as of their perfons. It was with the fame fpirit, though not
with the fame politenefs, that the ancientBritijh women had the figures
of monfters painted on their naked bodies, in order (as our hiftorians
teil us) to make themfelves beautiful in the eyes of their countrymen,
and terrible to their enemies. If this projecl:goes on, we may boaft, that
our filier Whigs have the fineft fans, as well as the mofl beautiful faces,
of any Ladies in the world. At leafl, we may venture to foretel, that
the figures in their fans will leflen the Tory interefl, much more than
thofe in the Oxford Almanacks will advance it.

TT being the defign of thefe papers to recöncile men to their own
I happinefs, by removing thofe wrong notions and prejudices which

hinder them from feeing the advantage of themfelves and their pofle-
rity in the prefent eftablifhment, I cannot but take notice of every thing
that by the artifice of our enemies is made a matter of complaint.

Of this nature is the Sufpenfion of the Habeas CorpusAd , by which
his Majefty has been enabled, in thefe times of danger, to feize and detain
the perfons of fuch, who he had reafon to believe vvere confpiring againfl
bis perfon and government. The expediency and reafonablenefs of fuch
a temporary fufpenfion in the prefent jÜnfture may appear to every con-
fiderate man, who will turn his thoughts impartially on this fubjed.

Itaque quod plerumque tn atroct negot'to folet, Senatus decrev 'tt,
darent operam Confules ne quid Refpuhhca detr 'tmentt caperet.
Ea poteflas per Senatum more Romano magißratu 't maxuma
permitütur , exerc'ttum parare y bellum gerere , coercere omn'tbus
modts focios atque ches, dornt miltttaque impermm atque Ju¬
dicium fummum habere. Aliter , ßne popuü jujfu nullt earum
rerum Confuü jus efl. Sali.

I
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I have chofcn in points of this nature to draw my arguments from the

firlt principles of government , which, as they are of no party , but affent»
ed to by every reafonable man, carry the grearer weight with them, and
are accommodated to the notions of all my Readers . Every one knows
who has confidered the nature of government , thatthere muftbein each
particular form of it an abfolute and unlimited power ; and that this
power is lodged in the hands of thofe, who have the making of its laws
whether by the nature of the conftitution it be in one or more perfons,'
in a ßngle order of men, or in a mixt body of different ranks and de'
grees. It is an abfurdity to imagine that thofe , who have the authority
of making laws, cannot fufpend any particular law, when they think it
Expedient for the publick . Without fuch a power all government would
be defeclive, and not armed with a fufficient force for its own fecurity.
As felf-prefervation by all honeft methods is the firft duty of every Com¬
munity, as well as of every private perfon, fo the publick fafety is the
general view of all laws. When therefore any law <does not conduce to
this great end, but on the contrary in fome extraordinary and unnatural
junftures , the very obfervation of it would endanger the Community, that
Jaw ought to be laid .afleep for fuch a time, by the proper authority.
Thus the very intention of our Habeas Corpus A&, namely, the prefer-
vation of the liberties of the fubjeft , abfolutely requires that ad to be
now fufpended, fince the confinement of dangerous and fufpeöed per¬
fons, who might ftrengthen this rebellion, and fpread a civil war through
all parts of this kingdom , fecures to us our civil rights, and every thing
that can be valuable to a free people.

As every government muft in its nature be armed with fuch an autho¬
rity, we may obferve that thofe governments which have been the moft
famous for publick fpirit, and the moft jealous of their liberty, have ne-
ver failed to exert it upon proper occafions. There cannot be a greater
inftance of this, than in the old Commonwealth of Rome, who flattered
themfelves with an opinion that their government had in it adue temper
of the regalj noble, and populär power , reprefented by the Confuls, the
Senators, and the Tribunes . The regal part was however in feveraLpoints
notorioufly defeclive, and particularly becaufe the Confuls had not a ne¬
gative in the paffing of a law, as the other two branches had. Neverthe-
lefs in this government , when the republick was threatened with any great
and imminent danger, they thought it for the common fafety to appoint
a temporary Dictator,invelted with the whole power of the three branches;
'who, when the danger was over, retired again into the Community, and

left
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lefi the government in its natural fituation. But what is ffiore to our
cafe, the confular power itfelf, though infinitely fliort of the regal power
in Great Br itain , was intrufted with the whole authority which the legi¬
flature has put into the hands of his Majeity. We have an eminent in-
ftance of this in the motto of my paper, which I fhall tranflate for the
benefit of the Engliß Reader , after having advertifed him, that the
power there given to the Conful, was in the time of a confpiracy. The
fenate therefore made a decree, as ufual, when they have matters before
them of fo horrid a nature , That the Confuls ßould take care the com¬
mon-wealth did not fujfer any prejudice . By virtue of this very great
pwer which the Senate allows to the Magißrate , ac cor ding to the ancient
cußoms of Rome , he may raife an army, wage war , make ufe of all kinds
of methods to reßrain the ajfociates and Citizens of Rome * and exercife
the fupreme authority both at home and abroad in matters civil and mili-
tary ; whereas otherwife the Conful is not inveßed with any of thefe
pwers without the expreß command of the people.

There now only remains to Ihew, that his Majefty is legally poflefled
of this power ; and that the neceffity of the preient affairs requires he
Ihould be fo. He is entruited with it by the legiflature of-the nation ;
and in the very notion of a legiflature is implied a power to change, re-
peal, and fufpend what laws are in Being, as well as to make what new
laws they fhall think fit for the good of the people. This is fo uncon^
troverted a maxim, that I believe never any body attempted to refute it.
Our legiflature have however had that juft regard for their fellow-fubjeds,
as not to entertain a thought of abrogating this law, but only to hinder
it from operating at a time when it would endanger the conflitution.
The King is empowered to act but for a few months by virtue of this
fufpenfion; and by that means differs from a King of France y or any o-
ther tyrannical Prince , who in times of peace and tranquillity, and upon
what occafion he pleafes, fends any of his fubjefts out of the knowledge
of their friends into fuch eaftles,dungeons, or imprifpnments as he thinks
fit. Nor did the legiflature do any thing in this that was unprecedented.
The Habeas Corpus A& was made but about five and thirty years ago,
and fince that time has been fufpended four times before his prefent Ma-
jefty's accefiion to the throne : twice under the reign of King William
and Queen Mary ; once under the reign of King William ; and once
under the reign of Queen Anne.

The necellity of this law at this time arofe from the profpecl: of an
invafion, which has iince broke out into an aftual rebellion ; and from

Vo l . IV. G g g infor-
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informations of fecret and dangerous praäices among men of confide-
rable figure, who could not have been prevented from doing mifchief to
their country but by fuch a fufpenfion of this Aä of Parliament.

I cannot however but obferve, that notwithftanding the lawfulnefs
and neceflity of fuch a fufpenfion, had not the Rebellion broke out after
the paffing of this aft of Parliament, I do not know how thofe who had
been the mott inftrumental in procuring it, could have efcaped that po¬
pulär odium, which their malicious and artful enemies have now in vain
endeavoured to ftir up againft them. Had it been poflible for the vigi-
lance and endeavours of a Miniftry to have hindered even the attempts
of an invafion, their very endeavours might have proved prejudicial to
them . Their prudent and refolute precautions would have turned to
their difadvantage, had they not been juftified by thofe events, . which
they did all that was in their power to obviate . This naturally brings
to mind the refleäion of Tully in the like circumftances, ,That amidft the
divifions of Rome, a man was in an unhappy conditio» who had a ßare
in the adminißration ^ nay even in the prefervation of. the Commonwealth,
O conditionem miferam non modo adminiftrandae, verum etiam con?
fervandae Reipublicse!

ßefides, every unprejudiced man will confider how mildly and equi-
tably this power has. been ufed, The perfons confined have, been trea-
ted with all poflible humanity, and abridged of nothing but the liberty
of hurting their country , and very probably of ruining both themfelves
and their families. And as to the numbers of thofe who are under , this
fliort reitraint , it is very obfervable, that people do not feem fo much
furprized at the confinement of fome, as at the liberty of many others.
But we may from hence conclude, what every Englißoman muft obferve
with great pleafure, that his Majefty does not in this great point regulate
himfelf by any private jealoufies or fufpicions, but by thofe evidences and1
informations he has received.

We have already found the good confequences of this fufpenfion, in that
it has hindered the Rebellion from gathering theftrength it would other-
wife have gained ; not to mention thofe numbers it has kept from enga-
ging in fo defperate an enterprize , with the many lives it has preferved,
and the defolations it has prevented.

For thefe and many other reafons, the reprefentatives of Great Britain
in Parliament could never have anfwered it to the people they reprefent,
who have found fuch great benerks from the fufpenfion of the Habeas
Corpus Aft and .without it muft have feit fuch fatal confequences, had

x -V ' : •■>■o'^ 'r ^ U « i.
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they not, in a cafe of fuch great neceffity, made ufe of this cuftomary, legal
and reafonable method for fecuring his Majefty on the Throne, and their
Country from mifery or ruin.
ritefllülwsisdi QiiifcmîfiihiiinGi Uiw .•**. ' .•• t ' .
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E are told that in Turkey, when any man is the Author of no-
torious falflioods, it is ufual to blacken the whole front of his
houfe: Nay we have fometimes heard, that an Embaffador whofe

bußnefs it is (if I may cjuote his charafter in Sir Henry Wotton\ words)
to lye for the good of bis countrey, has fometimes had this mark fet upon
bis houfe; when he has been detefted in any piece of feigned intelligence,
that has prejudiced the Government, and mif-led the minds of the people.
One could almoft wifli that the habitations of fuch of our own countrey-
men as deal in forgeries detrimental to the publick, were diftinguiftied in
the fame manner; that their fellow-fubjeäs might becautioned not to be
too eafy in giving credit to them. Were fuch a method put in praftice,
this Metropolis would be llrangely checquered; fome entire parifhes
would be in mourning, and feveral ftreets darkned from one end to the
other.

But I have given my thoughts in two preoeding papers, both on the In¬
ventars and the believers of thefe publick fallhoods and calumnies,and Ihall
here fpeak of that contempt with which they are and ought to be recei-
ved by thofe in high ftations, at whom they are levelled. Any perfon
indeed, who is zealous for promoting the interell of his country, muß
conquer all that tendernefs and delicacv which may make him afraid of
being ill fpoken of; or his endeavours will oftenproduceno lefs uneafineft
to himfelf, than benefit to the publick.?Ämonga people who indulge them-
felves inthe utmott freedoms of thought and fpeech,a man muft either be <
infignificant, or able to bear an undeferved reproach. § A true Patriot may
comfort himfelf under the attacks of falihood and obloquy, from fevera!
fflotivesand refleäions.

G g g x m
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In the firft place he fhould confider, that the chief of his antagonifts

are generally aäed by a fpirit of envy ; which would not rife againlt him,
if it were not provoked by his defert . A Statefman, who is poffeil of
real merit , fhould look upon his political cenfurers with the fame negleft^
that a good writer regards his Criticks ; who are generally a race of men
that are not able to difcover the beauties of a work they examine, and
deny that approbation to others, which they never met with themfelves,
Patriots therefore fliould rather rejoyce in the fuccefs of their honeft de-
jfigns, than be mortified by thofe who mifreprefent them.

They fhould likewife confider, that not only envy, but vanity has a
fhare in the detraction of their adverfaries. Such afperfions therefore do
them honour at the fame time that they are intended to lefTen their repu-
tation . They fhould refleft , That thofe who endeavour to ftir up the
multitude againft them, do it to be thought confiderable ; and not a lit-
tle applaud themfelves in a talent that can raife clamours out of nothing,
and throw a ferment among the people, by murmurs or complaints, which
they know in their own hearts are altogether groundlefs. There is a
pleafant inftance of this nature reeorded at length in the firfl book of the
Annais ofTacitus . When a great part of the Roman legions were in a
difpofition to mutiny, an impudent varlet, who was a private Centinel,
being mounted upon the fhoulders of his Fellow-foldiers, and refolved to
try the power of his eloquenee, addreffed himfelf to the army, in all the
poftures of an Orator , after the following manner : Tou have given li-
berty to thefe miferable men, faid he, (pointing to fome criminals whom
they had refcued ) but which ofyou can reflore life to my brother ? Who
can give me back my brother ? He was murdered no longer ago than laß
night, by the hands of thofe ruffians, who are entertained by the General
to btitcher the j>oor Soldiery. Teil me, Blaefus, (for that was the name
of the General , who was then fittiug on the Tribunal ) teil me, where
haß thou caß his dead body? An' enemy does not grudge the Rites of bu-
rial . When I have tired my felfwith kifßng his cold corJ>s, and weep-
ing over it , order me to beßain upon it . AllI ask of my fellow -foldiers,
fiuce we boih die in their caufe, is, that they would lay me in the fame
grave wilh my brother. The whole army was in anuproar at this moving
fpeech, and refolved to do the fpeaker juftice, when, upon enquiry, they
round that he ;;ever had a brother in his life ; and that he had llirred up
the fedition only to fhew his parts.

Publick Mipifters would likewife do well to confider, that the princi-
pal Authors of fuch reproaches as are caft upon them, are thofe who have

a
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a mind to get their places : and as for a cenfure arifing from this motive,
it is in their power to efcape it when they pleafe, and turn it upon their
competitors. Malecontents of an inferiour charafter are afted by the
fame principle ; for fo long as there are employments of all fizes, there
will be murmurers of all degrees. I have heard of a Country -gentleman,
who made a very long and melancholy complaint to the late Duke of
Buckingham, when he was in great power at Court , of feveral publick
grievances. The Duke , after having given him a very patient hearing,
My dear friend , fays he, this ir but too true ; but I have thought of an ex*
pdient which will fet all things rights and that very foon. His country
friend asked him, what it was. Tou muß know, fays the Duke , there 's a
place of five hundred pounds a year fallen this very morning, which I in-
tend to put you in pojfeffion of The Gentleman thanked his Grace , went
away fatisfied, and thought the nation the happieft under Heaven , dü-
ring that whole Miniftry.

But farther , every man in a publiek ßation ought to confider, that
when there arc two different parties in a nation, they will fee things in
different lights. An aftion , however conducive to the good of their coun¬
try, will be reprefented by the artful and appear to the ignorant as pre-
judicial to it . Since I have here, according to the ufual liberty of EfTay-
writers, rambled into feveral ftories, I mall fetch one to my prefent pur-
pofe out of the Terßan hiftory. We there read of a virtuous young
Emperor, who was very much afflifted to find his aäions mifconftrued
and defamed by a party among his fubje&s that favoured another intereft.
As he was one day fitting among the Minifters of his T>ivm ^ and amu- '
fing himfelf after the Eaflern manner, with the folution of difEcult Pro¬
blems and iEnigma 's, he propofed to them in his turn the following one.
What is the tree that bears three hundred andßxty five leaves, which are
allblack 07i the one fide, and white on the otber ? His Grand Vizier im-
mediately replied, it was the year which confilted of three hundred and
fixty five days and nights : But Sir , fays he, permit me at the fame time
to take notice, that thefe leaves reprefentyour acJions, which carry diffe¬
rent faces to your friends and enemies, and will always appear black tö
thofe who are refolved only to look npon the wrong fide of them.

A virtuous man therefore who lays out his endeavours for the good of
his country , fliould never be troubled ac the repons which are mäde of
him, fo long as he is confcious of his own integrity . He £hou!d rather
bepleafcd to find people defcanting lipon his aclions, becaufe when they
are thoroughly canvafTed and examined, they are fure in the end to turn

to
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to his honour and advantage. The reafonable and unprejudiced part of
mankind will be of his Tide, and rejoyce to fee their common interefl
lodged in fach honett hands. A Qn& examination oF a great man's cha-
rafter, is like the jrial of a fufpefted chaftity, which was rnade, ampn^
the Jews by the waters of jealoufy. Mo/es aflures us that the criminal
burit upon the drinkirig of them; but ff flie was accufed wrongfully, the
Rabbinsteil us, they heightened her charms, and made her much more
amiable than before: fo that they deftroyed the guilty, but beautified the
innocent. •■-........-—.......- - .......-■■
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EVery Englißomanwill be a good fubjeft to King George-, in Propor¬
tion as he is a good Englißoman, and alover of the conftitution of
his.co .un.try. In order to awaken in my Readers the love of this

their conftitution, it may be necelTary to fet forth its fuperior excellency
to that form of government, which many wicked and ignorant men have
of late years endeavoured to introduce among us. I Ihall not therefore
think it improper to take notice from time to time of any particular aä
of power, exerted by thofe among whom the Pretender to his Ma-
jefty's-Crown has been educated; which would prove fatal to this nation,
fliouldk he conquered and governed by a perlbn, who, in all probabi-
lity, would put in practice the politicks in which, he has been fo long
inftrufted.

There has been nothing more obfervable in the reign of his prefent
Gallick Majetty, than the method he has taken for fupplying his Exche-
•quer with a neceflary fum of mony. The ways and means for raifing it
has been an edicl, or a command in writing figned by himfelf, to encreafe
the value of Louis cTOrsfrom fourteen to fixteen Livres, by vertue of
a new ftamp which fhall be ftruck upon them. As this method will bring
all the gold of the kingdom into his hands, it is provided by the fame
fedijä that they mall be payed-out again to the people at twenty Livres

each:
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each; fo that four Livres in the fcore by this mcans accrue j$ his Maje-
fty out of all the mony in the kingdom of Fravce.

This method of raifing mony is coniiltent wich that form of govern-
mcnt, and wkh the repeated pra&ice of their late grand Monarque\ fo
that I/hall not here confider the many evil coniequences which it mufi:
have upon their trade, their exchange, and publick credit : I fhall only
take notice of the whimfical circumftancesa people muft lie under, who
can be thus made poor or rieh,by an Edidt, which can throw an alloy
intoa Louis&Ory and debafe it into half its former value, or,-if his Ma-
jefty pleafes, raife the price of it, not by the aeceflion of metal, but of a
mark- By the prefent Ediä many a man in France will fwell into a
plumb, who feil feveral thoufänd pounds ßiort of it the day before its
publication. This conveysa.kind of Fairy treafure into their chefts,
even whilft they are under lock and key; and is a fecret-of multiplica-
tion without additiori. It is natural enough however for the vanity of
theFrench natiön to grow infolent upon this imaginary wealth, not con-
fidering that their neighbours think them no more rieh by vertue of an
Edift to make fourteen twenty, than they would think them more formi-
dable fhould there be another Edift to make every man in the kingdom
feven foot high;

It was ufual for his late moft chriftian Mäjefty to fink the value of their
Louisd'Ors about the time he was to reeeive the taxes of his good peo¬
ple, and to raife them when he had got them fafe into <his coffers. And
there is no queftion but the prefent government in that kingdom will fo
far obferve this kind of conducl, as to reduce the twenty Livres to their
old number of fourteen, when they have paid them out of their hands;
which will immediately link the prefent timpany.of wealth, and re-efta-
blifh the natural poverty of the Gallick nation.

One cannot but pity the melancholy condition of a mifer in this coun-
try, who is perpetually telling his Livres, without being able to knowhow
rieh he is. Heisas ridiculoufly puzzled and perplexed as a man that
counts the flones on Salisbury-plain, which can never be fettled to any
certain number, but are more or fewer every time he reckons them.

I have heard of a ybMtî French Lady, a fubjecl of Louisthe Fourteentrv
who was contrafted to a Marquis upon the foot of a five thoufand pound
fortune, which fhe had by her in fpecie; but one of thefe unlucky E-
difts coming out a week before the intended marriage, ihe lofta thoufand-
pound, and her brideg'room into the bargain,iTfavX-'-̂ thiii u *r ;t)5c- plkih'si.. ' •; 1••;.v iß *t 7^ ..v/i.">.
?rbß3 The
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The uncertainty of riches is a fubjed much difcourfed of in all coun-

tries, but may be infifted on more emphatically in France than any other.
A man is here under fuch a kind of ficuation, as one who is managed by
a jugler . He fancies he has fo many pieces of money in his hand ; but
let him grafp them never fo carefully, upon a word or two of the artift
they increafe or dwindle to what number the Doftor is pleafed to name.

This method of lowering or advancing money, we, who have the
happinefs to be in another form of government , fhould look upon as un-
warrantable kind of clipping and coining. However , as it is an expe-
dient that is often practifed, and may be juftified in that conftitution
which has been fo thoroughly ftudied by the Pretender to his Majefly's
crown , I do not fee what fhould have hindered him from making ufe of
fo expeditious a method for railing a fupply, if he had fucceeded in his
late attempt to dethrone his Majefty, and fubvert our conftitution . I
mall leave it to the confideration of the Reader , if in fuch a cafe the
following ediftj or lbmething very like it, might not have been expeäed.

qq Y \ 7Hereas thefe our kingdoms have long groaned under an expen-Y " five and confuming land-war, which has very much exhaufted
« the treafure of the nation, we, being Willing to increafe the wealth of
" our people, and not thinking it advifable for this purpofe to make ufe
" of the tedious methods of merchandife and commerce , which have
** been always promoted by a faäion among the worft of our fubjefts,
" and were fo wifely difcountenanced by the bell of them in the late
" reign, do hereby enaclt by our fole Will and Pleafure, that every flül-
' ling in Great -Britain fhall pafs in all payments for the fum of four-
«' teen pence, tili the firft of September next, and that every other piece
*• of money fhall rife and pafs in current payment in the fame proportion.
" The advantage which will accrue to thefe nations by this our Royal
" donative, will vifibly appear to all men of found principles, who are

fo juftly famous for their antipathy to ftrangers, and would not fee
" the landed interell of their country weakened by tbe importations of
«■foreign gold and filver. But fince by reafon of the great debts which
*• we have contraäed abroad, during our fifteen years reign, as well as
*; of our prefent exigencies, it will be neceflary to rill our Exchequer by
" the moft prudent and expeditious methods, we do alfo hereby order
" every one of our fubjefts to bring in thefe his fourteen -penny pieces,
" and all the other current cafh of this kingdom, by what new titles foe-
" ver dignified or difiinguiflied, to the mafter of our mint, who, after

" having
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Hhaving fet a mark upon them, Ihall deliver out to them, on or after the
ff firft of Septemberaforefaid, their refpeäive fums, taking only four
<' pence for our felf for fuch his mark on every fourteen penny piece»
" which from henceforth lliall pafs in payment for eighteen penee, and
%fo in proporcion for the reit . By this method, the money of this na-
« tion will be more by one third than it is at prefent ; and we (hall
" content our felves with not quite one fifth part of the current cafh of
« our loving fubjeäs ; which will but barely fuffice to clear the intereft
« of thofe fums in which we ftand indebted to our moft dear brother
« and ancient ally. We are glad of this opportunity of lhewing fuch
« an inftance of our goodnefs to our fubjecls, by this our Royal edicl,
" which Ihall be read in every parifh Church of Great-Britain-, imme-
" diately after the celebration of high Mafs. For fuch is our Tleafure,

N ° 19. Friday, February24.

Pulchrum efi bene facere retpubltca j et 'iam bene dkere haud
abfurdum eß. SalL

IT has been ufual thefe many years for writers, who have approved
the fcheme of government which has taken place, to explain to the
people the reafonablenefs of thofe principles which have prevarled,

and to juftify the condu6t. of thofe, who aft in conformity to fuch prin¬
ciples. It therefore happens well for the party which is undermoft, when
awork of this nature falls into the hands of thofe who content themfelves
to attack their principles, without expofing their perfons, or iingling out
any particular objeäs for fatyr and ridicule. This manner of proceed-
ing is no inconfiderable piece of merit in writers, who are offen more
influenced by a defire of fame, than a regard to the publick good ; and
who, by this means, lofe many fair opportunities of lhewing their owu
wit, or of gratifying the ill-nature of their Readers.

"Whena man thinks a party engaged in fuch meafures as tend to the
ruin of his country, it is certainlya very laudable and virtuous aftion in
him to make war after this manner upon the whole body. But as feveral

Vol . IV. H h h cafuifls
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cafuifts are of opinion, that in a battel you Ihould difcharge upon the grofs
of the enemy, without levelling your piece at any particular perfon ; fo
in this kind of combat alfo, I cannot think it fair to aim at any one man,
and make his charaßer the mark of your hoftilities. There is now to be
feeri in the caitle of Milan , a cannon-bullet, infcribed, This to the Ma-
refchal de Crequi, which was the very ball that Ihot him. An Author
who points his fatyr at a great man, is to be looked upon in the fame
view with the engineer who fignalized himfelf by this ungenerous pra-äice.

But as the fpirit of the Whigs and Tortes fliews itfelf, upon every oc-
cafion, to be very widely different from one another ; fo is it particu-
larly vifible in the writings of this kind, which have been publiihed by
each party. The latter may, indeed , affign one reafon to juftify them-
felves in this praäice ; that, having nothing of any manner of weight to
offer againft the principles of their antagonifts, if they fpeak at all, it
muft be againft their perfons. When they cannot refute an adverfary, the
fliorteft way is to übel him ; and to endeavour at the making his perfon
odious, when they cannot reprefent his notions as abfurd.

The Examiner was a paper, in the laß reign, which was the favourite-
work of the party. It was ufhered into the world by a Letter from a
Secretary of State, fetting forth the great genius of the Author , the ufe-
fulnefs of his defign, and the mighty confequences that were to be ex-
pecled from it . It is faid to have been written by thofe among them
whom they looked upon as their moft celebrated Wits and Politicians»
and was difperfed into all quarters of the nation with great induftry and
expence. Who would ' not have expefted , that at leaft the rules of de-
cency and candour would be obferved in fuch a Performance ? but in-
ftead of this, you faw all che great men, who had done eminent fervices
to their country but a few years before, draughted out one by one, and
baited in their turns. No fanäity of charafter , or privilege of fex, ex-
empted perfons from this barbarous ufage. Several of our Prelates were
the Händig marks of publick raillery, and many Ladies of the firft qua-
lity branded by name for matters of facl, which as they were falle, were
not heeded , and if they had been true , were innocent . The dead them-
felves were not fpared. And here I cannot forbear taking notice of a
kind of wit which has lately grown into faftiion among the VerfifierSj
Epigrammatifts, and other Authors, who think it fufficient to diftinguilli
themfelves by their zeal for what they call the High -Church , while they
fport with the moft tremendous parts of revealed religion. Every one

has
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has feen Epigrams upon the deceafed Fathers öf our Church , where the
whole thought has turned upon hell-fire. Patriots , who oughc to be re-
membered with honour by their pofterity , have been introduced as fpea-
kers in a ftate of torments . There is fomething dreadful even in repeat-
ing thefe execrable pieces of wit, which no man who really believes
another life, can perufe without fear and trembling . k is aftonifhing to
fee Readers who call themfelves Chriftians, applauding fuch diabolical
mirth, and feeming to rejoyce in the doom which is pronounced againft
their enemies, by fuch abandoned fcriblers. A Wit of this kind , may
with great truth be compared to the fool in the 'Proverbs , who plays
with arrows , fire -brands and death , and fays. Am I not in /fort ?

I muft, in justice to the more fober and confiderate of that party, con-
fefs, that many of them were highly fcandalized at that perfonal flander
and refleftion which was flung out fo freely by the libellers of the Iaft
reign, as well as by thofe profane liberties which have been fince conti-
nued. And as for thofe who are either the authors or admirers of fuch
compofitions, I would have them confider with themfelves, whether the
name of a good Church -mart can atone for the want of that charity
which is the moft efTential part of Chriftianity . They would likewife do
well to refledr, how, by thefe methods, the poifon has run freely into the
minds'of the weak and ignorant ; heightened their rage againft many of
their fellow-fubjefts ; and almofl: divefted them of the common fenti-
ments of humanity.

In the former part of this paper, I have hinted that the defign of it is
to oppofe the principles of thofe who are enemies to the prefent govern-
ment, and the main body of that party who efpoufe thofe principles.
But even in fuch general attacks there are certain meafures to be kept,
which may have a tendency rather to gain, than to irritate thofe who dif-
fer with you in their fentiments . The Examiner would not allow fuch
as were of a contrary opinion to him, to be either Chriftians or fellow-
fubjeäs. With him they were all Atheifls , Deifts, . or Apoftates, and a
feparate common-wealth among themfelves, that ought either to be ex-
tirpated, or, when he was in a better humour , only to be banifhed out
of their native country . They were often put in mind of fome approach-
ing execution, and therefore all of them advifed to prepare themfelves
for it, as men who had then nothing to take care of, but how to die de-
cently. In mort , the Examiner feemed to make no diüinftion between
eonqueft and deitruftion.

Hhht The
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The conduft of this work has hitherto been regulated by different

views, and fhall continue to be fo ; unlefs the party it has to deal with,
draw upon themfelves another kind of treatment . For if they fhall per-
fift in pointing their batteries againft particular perfons, there are no laws
of war, that forbid the making of reprifals. In the mean time, this un-
dertaking fhall be managed with that generous fpirit which was fo re-
markable among the Romans, who did not üibdue a country in order to
put the inhabitants to fire and fword , but to incorporate them into their
own Community, and make them happy in the fame government with
themfelves.

IT is very unlucky for thofe who make it their bufinefs to raife popu¬
lär murmurs and difcontents againft his Majefty's government , that
they find fo very few and fo very improper occafions for them.

To fliew how hard they are fet in this particular, there are feveral, who
for want of other materials» are forced to reprefent the bill which has
paffed this Seflion, for laying an additional tax of two fliillings in the
pound upon Land , as a kind of grievance upon the fubjecl. If this be a
matter of complaint, it ought in juftice to fall upon thofe who have made
it neceflary. Had there been no rebellion, there would have been no
increafe of the Land-tax ; fo that in proportion as a man declares his aver-
lion to 'the one, he ought to teftifie his abhorrence of the other . But it
is very remarkable that thofe, who would perfuade the people that they
are aggrieved by this additional burthen , are the very perfons who endea-
^our , in their ordinary converfation, to extenuate the heinoufnefs of the
rebellion, and who exprefs the greateft tendernefs for the perfons of the
rebels. They foew a particular indulgence for that unnatural infurreclion
which has drawn this load upon us, and are angry at the means which
were neceflary for fuppreiling it . There needs no clearer proof of the

Prwatus Ulis cenfus erat brevis.
Commune magnum-------- Hör.

fpirit
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fpirit -and intention with which they a<üt: I fhall therefore advife my fel-
low-free-holders to confider the chara&er of any perfon who would pof-
fefs them with the notion of a hardfhip that is put upon the country by
this tax. If he be one of known affeäion to the prefent ellablifliment,
they may imagine there is fome reafon for complaint. ßut if on the
•contrary he be one, who has fhewn himfelf indifferent as to the fuccefs
of the prefent rebellion, or is fufpefted as a private abettor of it, they may
take it for granted , his complaint againft the Land -tax is either the rage
of a difappointed man, or the artifice of one who would alienate their
affefrions from the prefent government.

The expence which will arife to the nation from this rebellion, is al-
ready computed at near a million. And it is a melancholy confideration
for the Free -holders of Great Britain , that the treafon of their fellow-
fubjefts fhould bring upon them as great a Charge as the war with France.
At the fame time every reafonable man among them will pay a tax with
at leaft as great chearfulnefs for ftifling a Civil war in its birth , as for car-
rying on a war in a foreign country . Had not our firft fupplies been ef~
feclual for the crufhing of our domeftick enemies, we fhould immediately
have beheld the whole kingdom a lcene of flaughter and defolation:
Whereas, if we had failed in our firft attempts upon a diftant nation, we
might have repaired the lofles of one Campaign by the advantages of ano-
ther, and after feveral victories gained over us, might füll have kept the
enemy from our gates.

As it was thus abfolutely neceffary to raife a fum that might enable the
government to put a fpeedy ftop to the rebellion, fo could there be no
method thought of for raifing fuch a fum more proper , than this of lay-
ing an additional tax of two (hillings in the pound upon land.

In the firft place : This tax has already been fo offen tried , that we
know the exaä produce of it, which in any new projeft is always very
doubtful and uncertain . As we are thus acquainted with the produce of
this tax, wefind it is adequate to the fervices for which it is defigned,
and that the additional tax is proportioned to the fupernumerary expence,
which falls upon the kingdom this year by the unnatural rebellion, as it
has been above ftated.

In the next place : no other tax could have been thought of, upon which
fo much mony would have been immediately advanced as was neceflary
in fo critical a junäure for pufhing our fucceftes againft the rebels, and
preventing the attempts of their friends and confederates both at home
and abroad. No body cares to make loans upon a new and untried pro-
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jecl ; vvhereas men never fail to bring in their mony upon a Land-tax,
vvhen the praemium or intereft allovved them , is fuited to the hazard theyrun by fuch loans to the government . And here one cannot but bevvailthe misfortune of our country , vvhen we conlider , that the Houfe of Com-
mons had laft year reduced this intereft to four per Cent, by which means
there was a confiderable faving to the nation ; but that this year they have
been forced to give fix per Cent, as well knowing the fatal confequencesthat might have enfued, had there not been an interell allowed, which
would certainly encourage the lender to venture , in fuch a time of dan¬
ger, what was indifpenfably neceifary for the exigences of the publick.

Beiides ; this is a method for raifing a fum of mony, that, wirh the or-
dinary taxes, will in all probability defray the whole expence of the year:
fo that there is no bürden laid upon our polterity , who have been fufficientlyloaded by other means of raifing mony ; nor any deficiency to be hereaf-
ter made up by our felves; whieh has been our cafe in fo many otherSubfidies.

To this we may add ; that we have no example of any other tax, which
in its nature would fo particularly afFecT: the enemies to his Majeity's go¬
vernment . Multitudes of .Tapifls and Nonjurors will be obliged to fur-
nifli a double proportion out of their revenues towards the Clearing of
that expence, which by their open and fecret praclices they have been in-
ftrumental in bringing upon their fellow-fubjefts.

I fliall only mention one confideration more ; that no other tax is folikely to ceafe as this is, when there is no farther occafion for it. This
tax is eftablifiied by a Houfe of Commons, which, by vertue of an AcT:
of Parliament paffed a few years ago, muft confifl for the moft part of
landed men ; fo that a great fliare of the weight of it muH necefTarilyfall
upon the Members of their own body. As this is an inftance of their
publick fpirit, fo we may be fure they would not have exerted it, had
there not been an abfolute neceffity : nor can we doubt , that for the fame
reafonf, when this neceffity ceafes, they will take the firit opportunky of
eafing themfelves in this particular, as well as thofe whom they reprefent.
It is a celebrated notion of a patriot , who fignally diftinguiflied himfelf for
the liberties of his country, That a Houfe of Commons fliould never grant
fuch Subfidies as are eafy to be raifed, and give no pain to the people,left
the nation fliould acquiefce und er a bürden they did not feel, and fee it
perpetuated without repining. Whether this notion might not be toore-
fined, I fliall not determine ; but by what has been already faid, I thinkwe may promife our felves, that this additional tax of two Ihillings in the
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pound will not be continued another year, becaufe we may hope the re-
bellion will be entirely ended in this.

And here, I believe, it muft be obvious to every one's refleäion, that
the rebellion might not have concluded fo foon, had not this method
been made ufe of for that end. A foreign Potentate trembles at the
thought of entering into a war with fo weakhy an enemy as the Britijh
nation, when he finds the whole landed intereit of the kingdom engaged
to oppofe him with their united force; and at all times ready to employ
againft him fuch a part of their revenues, as {hall be fufficient to baffle
his defigns upon their country: efpecially when none can imagine, that he
expefts an encouragement from thofe, whofe fortunes are either lodged
in the funds, or employed in trade.

The wifdom therefore of the prefent Houfe of Commons has by this
tax, not only enabled the King to fubdue thofe of his own fubjefts who
have been aftually in arms againft him, but to divert any of his neigh-
bours from the hopes of lending them a competent affiftance.

N921. Friday> March i.

G)ualis m Eurota ripis, aut per juga Cynthi,
Exercet Diana chorosj quam mtlle fecuta
Hinc atque hmc glomerantur Oreades: illa pharetram
Fert humerOj gradienfque Deas fuperemmet omnes. Virg «.

IT is not eafy for any one, who faw the magnificence of yefterday in
the Court of Great Britain , to turn his thoughts for fome time after
on any pther fubjecl;. It wasa folemnity every way fuited to the Birth-

day of a Princefs, who is the delight of our nation, and the glory of her
fex. Hornerteils us, that when the daughter of Jupiter prefented her
felf amonga crowd of Goddefles, (he was diftinguiflied from the reft by
her graceful ftature, and known by her fuperior beauty, notwithftanding
they were all beautiful. Such was the appearance of the Princefs of Wales
among our Britifl?Ladies; or (to ufe a more folemn phrafe) ofthe Kings

daugh-
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daughter among her honourable women. Her Royal Highnefs in the midft
of fuch a circle raifes in the beholder the idea of a fine pifture , where
(notwithitanding the diverlity of pleafing objeäs that fill up the canvas)
the principal figure immediately takes the eye, and fixes the attention.

\Vhen  this excellent Princefs was yet in her father 's Court , flie was fo
celebrated for the beauty of her perfon, and the accomplilhments of her
mind, that there was no Prince in the Empire , who had room for fuch
an alliance, that was not ambitious of gaining her into his family, either
as a Daughter , or as a Confort . He , who is now the chief of the
crowned heads in Europe, and was then King of Spam, and heir to all
the dominions of the houfe of Anflria , fought her in marriage. Could
her mind have been captivated with the glories of this world, ftie had
them all laid before her ; but flie generoufly declined them, becäufe Ihe
faw the acceptance of them was inconfiflent with what lhe efteems more
than all the glories of this world , the enjoyment of her religion . Provi-
dence however kept in ftore a reward for fuch an exalted virtue ; and,
by the fecret methods of its wifdom, opened a way for her to become
the greatefl of her fex, among thofe, who profefs that faith to which lhe
adhered with fo much chriftian magnanimity.

This her illuftrious -conduä might, in the eye of the world, have loft
its merit , had fo accomplifhed a Prince as his Royal Highnefs declared
his paffion for the fame alliance at that time : it would then have been no
wonder that all other propofals had been rejeäed . But it was the fame
of this heroick conüancy that determined his Royal Highnefs to defire
in marriage a Princefs whofe perfonal charms, which had before been fo
univerfally admired , were now become the lealt part of her charafter.
We of the Britißo nation have reafon to rejoice, that fuch a propofal
was made and accepted ; and that her Royal Highnefs, with regard to
thefe two fucceffive treaties of marriage, fliewed as much prudence in her
compliance with the one, as piety in her refufal of the other.

The Princefs was no fooner arrived at Hanover , than lhe improved
the Juftre of that Court , which was before reckoned among the politeft
in Europe ; and increafed the fatisfaclion of that people, who were be¬
fore looked upon as the happieft in the Empire . She immediately be-
came the darling of the Princefs Sophia, who was acknowledged in all
the Courts of Enrope the moit accomplilhed woman of the age in which
flie lived, and who was not a little pleafed with the converfation of one
in whom lhe faw fo lively an image of her ovvn youth.

Eut
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But I mall infift no Ionger on that reputation which her Royal High-

nefs has acquired in other countries. VVe daily difcover thofe admirable
qualities for which flie is fo juftly famed, and rejoyce to fee them exert-
ed in our own country, where we our felves are made happy by their
influence. We are the more pleafed to behold the throne of thefe king-
doms furrounded by a numerous and beautiful progeny, vvhen we confi-
der the virtues of thofe from whorn they defcend. Not only the fea-
tures, but the mind of the parent is often copied out in the offspring.
But the Princefs we are fpeaking of, takes the fureft method of making
her Royal Miie like herfelf, by inftilling early into their minds all the
principles of religion, virtue and honour, and feafoning their tender years
with all that knowledge which they are capable of receiving. What
may we not hope from fuch an uncommon care in the education of the
children of Great-Britain * who are direäed by fuch precepts, and will
be for med by fuch an example!

The conjugal virtues are fo remarkable in her Royal Highnefs, as to
deferve thofe juft and generous returns of love and tendernefs, for which
the Prince her husband is fo univerfally celebrated.

But there is no part of her Royal Highnefs's charafter which we ob-
ferve with greater pleafure, than that behaviour by which ihe has fo
much endeared herfelf to his Majefty; though indeed we have no rea-
fon to be furprized at this mutual intercourfe of duty and afFeäion, when
we confider fo wife and virtuousa Princefs pofleffing, in the fame facred
perfon, the kindefl: of fathers, and the beft of Kings. And here it is
natural for us to congratulate our own good fortune, who fee our Sove-
raign blefTed with a numerous iflue, among whom are heirs male in two
direft defcents, which has not happened in the reign of anyEngltßoKing
fince the time of his Majefty's great anceftor Edward the Third, and is
a felicity not enjoyed by the fubje&s of any other of the Kings of Eu-
ropewho are his contemporaries. We are like men entertained with the
view of a fpacious landskip, where the eye palTes oyer one pleafing pro-
fpeft into another, tili the fight is loft by degrees in a fucceflion of de-
lightful objecls, and leaves us in the perfuafion that there remain Itill
more behind.

But if we regard her Royal Highnefs in that light which dißufes the
greateft glory round a human charaäer, we fliall find the Chriftian no lefs
confpicuous than the Princefs. She is as eminent for a fincere piety in
the practice of religion, as for an inviolable adherenceto its principles.
She is conltant in her attendance on the daily offices of our Church, and

Vol . IV. Iii by
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by her ferious and devout comportment on thefe folemn occafions, gives
an example that is very often too much wanted in Courts.

■Her religion is equally free from the weaknefs of fuperflition, and che
fournefs of enthufiafm. It is not of that uncomfortable melancholy na-
ture which difappoints its own end, by appearing unamiable to thofe whom
it would gain to its interefts. It difcovers itfelf in the genuin effeäs of
chriftianity, in affability, compaflion, benevolence, evennefs of mind,
and all the offices of an acftive and univerfal charity.

«Asa cheerful temper is the neceffary refult of thefe virtues, fo it fhines
out in all the parts of her converfation, and diffipates thofe apprehenfions
which naturally hang on the timorous or the modert, when they are ad-
mitted to rhe honour of her prefence. There is none that does not
liflen with pleafure to a perfon in fo high a ftation, who condefcends to
make herfelf thus agreeablc, by mirth without levity, and wit without
ill-nature.

Her Royal Highnefs is, indeed, pofleffed of all thofe talents which
make converfation either delightful or improving. As fhe hasa fine taße
of the elegant arts, and is skilled in feveral modern languages, her dif-
courfe is not confined to the ordinary fubjeäs or forms of converfation,
but can adapt itfelf with an uncommon grace to every"occafion, and en-
tertain the politeft perfons of different nations. I need not mention,what
is obferved by every one, that agreeable turn which appears in her fenti-
ments upon the moft ordinary affairs of life, and which is fo fuitableto
the delicacy of her fex, the politenefs of her education, and the fplendor
of her quality.

It would be vain to think of drawing into the compafs of this paper,
the many eminent virtues whieh adorn the charafter of this great Prin-
cefs; but as it is one chief end of this undertaking to make the people
fenfible of the bleffings which they enjoy under his Majefty's reign, l
could not but lay hold on this opportunity to fpeak of that which ought
in juftice to be reckoned among the greateft of them.

Mmäay*
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N° 22. Monday-, March 5.

Stud'üs rudls, fermone barbarus, Impetu ßrenuus , manu promp¬
tes, cogitaüone celer. Vell . Paterc.

FOR the honour öf his Majefly, and the fafety of his government,
we cannot but obferve, that thofe who have appeared the greateft
enemies to both, are of that rank of men, who are commonly

diftinguilhed by the title of Fox-hunters. As feveral of thefe have had
no part of their education in cities, camps, or courts, it is doubtful whe-
ther they are of greater ornament or ufe to the nation in which they Hve.
It would be an everlalting reproach to politicks, lhould fuch men be able
to overturn an eftablifliment which has been formed by the wifelt laws,
and is fupported by the ableft heads. The wrong notions and prejudices
which cleave to many of thefe country-gentlemen, who have always
Iived out of the way of being better informed, are not eafy to be eon-
ceived by a perfon who has never converfed with them.

That I may give my Readers an image of thefe rural Statefmen, I fhall,
without farther preface, fet down an account of a difcourfeI chanced to
have with one of them fome time ago. I was travelling towards one of
the remote parts of England, when about three a-clock in the afternoon,
feeinga country-gentleman trotting before me with a Spaniel by his horfe's
fide, I made up to him. Our converfation opened, as ufual, upon the
weather; in which we were very unanimous; having both agreed that it
was too dry for the feafon of the year. My fellow-traveller, upon this,
obferved to me, that there had been no good weather fince the Revolu¬
tion. I was a little ftartled at fo extraordinarya remark, but would not
Interrupt him tili he proceeded to teil me of the fine weather they ufed
to have in King Charles the Second's reign. I only anfwered that I did
not fee how the badnefs of the weather could be the King's fault ; and,
without waiting for his reply, asked him whofe houfe it was we faw up¬
ona rifing-ground at a little diflance from us. He told me it belonged
to an Lold fanatical cur, Mr. Such a one, Tou muß have heard of

I i i 2, him,
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him, fays he, he's one of the Rump. I knew the Gentleman 's charafter
upon hearing his name, but aflured him that to my knowledge he was a
good Churchman : Ay ! fays he with a kind of furprize , We were told
in the country, that he ffoke frwice in the Gfaeen's time againß taking off
the duties upon French claret . This naturally led us in the proceedings
of late Parliaments, upon which occafion he affirmed roundly , that there
had not been one good law paffed fince King William ^ accellion to the
throne, except the Aä for preferving the game. I had a mind to fee
him out, and therefore did not care for contradifting him. Is it not
hard , fays he, that honeft Gentlemen Jhould be taken into Cußody of Meß
fengers to prevent them from afling ac cor ding to their confciences? But,
fays he, what can we expefl when a parcel of faclious fons of whores- .
He was going on in great paffion, but chanced to mifs his dog, who was
amufing himfelf about a bufli, that grew at fome diftance behind us.
We llood ftill tili he had whiitled' him up ; when he feil into a longpa-
negyrick upon his Spaniel, who feemed indeed excellent in his kind : but
I found the molt remarkable ad venture of his life was, that he had onee
like to have worried a diflenting-teacher . The mafter could hardly fit on
his horfe for laughing all the while he was giving me the particulars of
this ftory, which I found had mightily endeared his dog to him, and as
he himfelf told me, had made him a great favourite among all the honeft
Gentlemen of the country . We were at length diverted from this piece
of mirth by a pofl-boy, who winding his horn at us, my companion
gave him two or three curfes, and left the way clear for him. / fancy,
faid I, that pofl brings news from Scotland . / jhall long to fee the next
Gazette . Sir y fays he, / make it a rule never to believe any of your
printed news. We never fee, Sir y how things go, except now and then
in DyerV Letter , and I read that more for the ßyle than the news. The
man has a cleaver pen it muß be owned. But is it not ßrange that we
ßoould be making war upon Church of England men, with Dutch and
Swifs ß/diers , men of antimonarchical principles ? thefe foreigners will
never be loved in England, Sir ; they have not that wit and good-breed-
ing that we have. I muft confefs 1 did not expeft to hear my new ac-
quaintance value himfelf upon thefe qualifications, but finding him fuch
a Critick upon foreigners, I asked him if he had ever travelled ; he
told me, he did not know what travelling was good for, but to teach a
man to ride thej great horfe, to jabber French , and to talk againft Paflive-
obedience : to which he added, that he fcarce ever knew a traveller in
his life who had not forfook his principles, and loft his hunting -feat.
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For my fart , fays he, / and my father before me have always been for
'paffive-obedience, and jball be always for oppofinga 'Prince who makes
ufe of Miniflers that are of another opinton. But where doyou intendto
Inn to night ? (for we were now come in fight of the next town ) / can
help you to a very good Landlord ifyou will go along with me. He is a
lußy jolly fellow , that lives well , at leafl three yards in the girt , and the
befi Church of England man upon the road. I had a curiofity to fee this
High-church Inn-keeper , as well as to enjoy more of the eonverfation of
my fellow-traveller , and therefore readily confented to fet our horfes to-
gether for that night . As we rode fide by fide through the town , I was
let into the charafters of all the principal inhabitants whom we met in
our way. One was a dog, another a whelp, another a cur, and another
the fon of a bitch , under which feveral denominations were comprehen-
ded all that voted on the fVhig fide in the lafl eleäion of Burgeffes. As
for thofe of his own party, he diitinguifhed them by a nod of his head, and
asking them how they did by their chriftian natnes. Upon our arrival at
the Inn, my companion fetched out the jolly Landlord , who knew him
by his whiltle . Many endearments , and private whifpers paffed between
them; though it was eafy to fee, by the Landlord 's fcratching his head,
that things did not go to their wiihes. The Landlord had fwelled his
body to a prodigious fize, and worked up his compleäion to a ftanding
crimfon by his zeal for the profperity of the church , which he expreffed
every hour of the day, as his cuflomers dropt in, by repeated bumpers.
He had not time to go to church himfelf, but , as my friend told me in my
ear, had headed a mob at the pulling down of two or three meeting-hou-
fes. While fupper was preparing , he enlarged upon the happinefs of the
neighbouring Shire ; For , fays he, there is fcarce a T?resbyterian in the
whole county, exceft the Bijhop. In fhort, I found by his difcourfe that
he had learned a great deal of politicks, but not one word of religion,
from the Parfon of bis parifli; and, indeed , that he had fcarce any other
notion of religion, but that it confifted in hating Presbyterians . I had a
remarkable indance of his notions in this pamcular . Upon feeing a poor
decrepid old woman pafs under the window where we fate, he delired
me to take notice of her ; and afterwards informed me, that fhe was ge-
nerally reputed a witch by the country people, but that, for his part, he
was apt to believe fhe was a Presbyterian.

Supper was no fooner ferved in, than he took occafion, from a Ihoul-
der of mutton that lay before us, to cry up the plenty of England, which
would be the happieft country in the world, provided we would live

within
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within our felves. Upon which, he expatiated on the inconveniencies of
trade , that carried from us the cornmodities of our country , and tnade a
parcel of upftarts as rieh as men of the moft ancient families of England.He then declared frankly, that he had always been againft all treaties and
alliances with foreigners ; Our wooden walls , fays he, are our ficurity y
and we may bid defiance to the whole world, efpecially if they floould at-
tack us when the Militia is out. I ventured to reply, that I had as great
an opinion of the Englißy fleet as he had ; but I could not fee how they
could be payed, and manned, and fitted out, unlefs we encouraged trade
and navigation. He replied, with fome vehemence, that he would un-
dertake to prove, trade would be the ruin of the Englißo nation . I would
fain have put him upon it ; but he contented himfelf with affirming it
more eagerly, to which he added two or three curfes upon the London
Merchants , not forgetting the Direktors of the Bank. After fupper he
asked me if I was an admirer of punch ; and immediately called for a
fneaker . I took this occafion to infinuate the advantages of trade, by ob-
ferving to him, that water wr.s the only native of England that could be
made ufe of on this occafion: but that the lemons, the brandy, the fugar,
and the nutmeg, were all foreigners . This put him into fome confufi-
on ; but the landlord, who overheard me, brought him off, by affirmingi
that for conitant ufe, there was no liquor like a cup of Englißo water,
provided it had malt enough in it . My 'Squire laughed heartily at the coneeit,
andmade the Landlord fit down withus .Wefateprettylateover our punch;
and, amidfl a great deal of improving difcourfe, drank the healths of feve-
ral perlons in the country, whom I had never heard of, that, they bothaffiired me, were the ableft Statefmen in the nation : and of fome Londo-
ners, whom they extolled to the skies for their wit, and who, I knew,
pafTed in town for filly fellows. It being now midnight , and my friend
pereeiving by his Almanack that the Moon was up, he called for his hor-
fes, and took a fudden refolution to go to his houfe, which was at three
miles diftance from the town , after having bethought himfelf that he ne¬
ver fiept well out of his own bed. He fhook me very heartily by the
hand at parting, and difcovered a great air of fatisfaftion in his looks,
that he had met with an opportunity of ihewing his parts, and left me amuch wifer man than he found me.

Friday,
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N ° 23. Friday> March 9. *

Ulis ira modum fupra eßy et fape venenum
Morfibus tnfpirant.—------ Virg.

IN the warsof Europewhich were waged among our forefathers, it was
ufual for the enemy, when there was a King in the field, to demand
by a trumpet in what part of the camp he refided, that they might

avoid firing upon the royal pavillion. Our party-contefts in EnglandwerG
heretofore managed with the fame kind of decency and good-breeding.
The perfon of the Prince was always looked upon as facred; and what-
ever fevere ufage his friends or minifters met with, none prefumed to di-
reft their hoftilities at their Sovereign. The enemies of our prefent fet-
tlement are of fuch a coarfe kind of make, and fo equally void of loyalty
and good manners, that they are grown fcurrilous upon the Royal fami-"
ly, and treat the moft exalted charafters with the moft opprobrious lan-
guage.

This petulance in converfation is particularly obferved to prevail
among fome of that fex where it appears the moft unbecoming and the
moft unnatural. Many of thefe adl with the greater licentioufnefs, becaufe
they know they can acl with the greater impunity. This confideration,
indeed, engages the moft generous and well-bred even of our fhe male-
contents, to make no ill ufe of the indulgence of our law-givers; and
to difcover in their debates at leaft the delicacy of the woman, if not the
duty of the fubjedl. But it is generally remarked, that every one of them
who isafiirew in domeftick life, isnow becomea fcold in politicks. And as
for thofe of the party, who are of a fuperior rank and unblemilhed vir-
tue, it muft be a melancholy refleäion for them to confider that all the
common women of the town are of their fide; for which reafon they
ought to prefervea more than ordinary modefty in their fatyrical excur-
fions, that their characters may not be liable to fufpicion,

ff
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If there is not fome method found out for allaying thefe heats and ani-

mofities among the fair fex, one does not know to what outrages they
raay proceed . I remember a hero in Scarron>who finding himfelf oppo-
fed by a mixed mukitude of both fexes with a great deal of virulent lan-
gaage , after having brought them to a fubmiiiion, gave order (to keep
them from doing farther mifchief) that the men fhould be difarmed of
their clubs, and that the women fhould have their nails pared . We are
not yet reduced to the neceffity of applying fuch violent remedies ; but
as we daily receive accounts of Ladies batteling it on both fides, and that
thofe who appear againfl the conftitution make war upon their antago-
niits by many unfair praftices and unwarrantable methods , I think it is
very convenient there lhould be a cartel fettled between them. If they
have not yet agreed upon any thing of this nature among themfelves, I
would propofe to them the following plan, in which I have sketched out
feveral rules fuited to the politeft fex in one of the moft civilized nations.

r pH AT in every political reneounter between woman and woman, no
weapon Ihall be made ufe of but the tongue.

That in the courfe of the engagement, if either of the combatants, find¬
ing her felf hard prell by her adverfary, fhall proceed to perfonal refle-

-ftions or difcovery of fecrets, they Ihall be parted by the ftanders by.
That when both fides are drawn up in a füll affembly, it Ihall not belawful for above five of them to talk at the fame time.
That if any ihall detraft from a Ladies charafter , (unlefs ftie be abfent)

the faid detraftrefs fhall be forthwith ordered to the loweft place of theroom.
That none prefume to fpeak difrefpeftfully of his Majefty, or any of

the Royal family, on pain of three hours filence.
That none be permitted to talk fpightfully of the Court , unlefs they

can produce vouchers that they have been there.
That the making ufe of news which goes about in whifper, unlefs the

Author be produced , or the faft well attefled , fhall be deemed fighting
with white powder , and contrary to the laws of war.

That any one who produces libels or lampoons, fhall be regarded in
the fame manner as one who fhoots with poifoned bullets.

That when a Lady is throughly convinced of the falfhood of any fto-
ry fhe has related, fhe fhall give her parole not to teil it for a certaintruth that winter.

That
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That vvhen any matter of doubt arifes, which cannot otherwife be de-

cided, Appeal ihall be made to a Toait , if there be any fu.cn in the Com¬
pany.

That no Coquette , notwithflanding fhe can do it with a good air,
fliall be allovved to ligh for the danger of the Church , or to fliiver at the
apprehenüons of Fanaticifm.

That when a vvoman has talked an hour and a half, it fliall be lawfui
to call her down to order.

As this civil difcord among the Sifterhood of Great Britatn is likelv
toengage them in a long and lingring war, confillingaltogether of drawn
batreis, it is the more necelfary that there ftiould be a Cartel fettled among
them. Befides, as our Englißo Ladies are at prefent the greateft Statef-
women in Europe, they will be in danger of making themfelves the raolt
unamiable part of their fex, if they conrinue to give a loofe to intempe-
rate language, and to a low kind of ribaldry, which is not ufed among
the women of fafhion in any other country.

Difcretion and good-nature have been always looked upon as the di-
ftinguifhing Ornaments of Female converfation . The woman, whofe
pice is above rubies, has no particular in the charadter given of her by
the wife man, more endearing , than that ßoe openeth her mouth with wif-
dom, and in her tongue is the law ofkindnefs . ßelides , every fierce She-
zealot fliould coniider , that however any of the other fex may feem to
applaud her as a parciian, there is none of them who would not be afraid
ofaflbciating himielf with her in any of the more private relations of life.

I fliall only add, that there is no talent fo pernicious as eloquence, to
thofe who have it not under command .* For which reafon, women who
are fo liberally gifted by nature in this particular , ought to ftudy, with
the greateft application, the rules of female oratory, delivered in that ex-
cellent Treatife , entituled The government of the tongue. Häd that Au-
thor forefeen the polkical ferment which is now raifed among the fex,
he would probably have made his book larger by fome chapters than it is
at prefent : But what is wanting in that work , may I hope, in fome mea-
fure, be fupplyed by the above-written Cartel.

Vol . IV. K k k Monday
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N° 24. Monday, March 12.

Bellum tmportunum, ctves, cum gente deorum,
InviBtfque virts gertüs ----------- Virg.

APhyfician makes ufe ofvarious methods for the recovery of fick
perfons; and though forne of them are painful, and all of them
difagreeable, his patients are never angry at him, becaufe they

know he has nothing in view befides the reftoring of them to a good ftate
of health. I am forced to treat the difaffe&ed part of his Majefty's fub-
jecls in the fame manner, and may therefore reafonably expecl: the fame
returns ofgood-will. Ipropofe nothing to my felf but their happinefsas
the end of all my endeavours; and am forced to adapt different reme-
dies to thofe different conftitutions, which are to be found in fuch a di-
ftempered multitude. Some of them can fee the unreafonable, and forne of
them the ridiculous fide of wrong principles, and, according to the diffe¬
rent frame of their minds, rejecl: an opinion as it carries in it either the
appearance of wickednefs, or of danger, or of folly.

I have endeavoured to expofe in thefe feveral lights the notions and
praftices of thofe who are enemies to our prefent eftablifliment. But
thereis a fet of arguments, whichI have not yet touched upon, and which
often fucceed, when all others fail. There are many who will not quita
projefr, though they find it pernieious, or abfurd: but will readily defift
from it, when they are convinced it is impradicable. An attempt to
fubvert the prefent Government is, God be thanked, of this nature. I
Ihall therefore apply the confiderations of this paper rather to the difcre-
tion than the virtue cf our malecontents, who ßiould aft in the prefent
junfture of affairs like experienced gamefters, that throw up their cards
when they know the game is in the enemies hand, without giving them-
felves any unneceflary vexation in playing it out.

Inthereign of our two lall Brittßo Sovereigns, thofe who did not favour
their intereft might be ungenerous enough to aft upon the profpeft of a
change, coniidering the precarious condition of their health, and their

want
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want of hTue to fucceed them. But at prefent we enjoy a King of a
long-lived family, who is in the vigour of his age, and bleft with a nume-
rous progeny. To this we may add his remarkable fteadinefs in adhering
to thofe fchemes which he has formed upon the matureft deliberation,
and that fubmiffive deference of his Royal Highnefs both from duty and
inclination to all the meafures of his Royal Father. Nor muft we omit
that perfonal valour fo peculiar to his Majefty and his illuftrious houfe,
which would be fufficient to vanquiih, as we find it aftually deters, both
his foreign and domeftiek enemies.

This great Prince is fupported by the whole Protestant interefl of
Eurofe, and ftrengthened with a long ränge of alliances that reach from
one end of the continent to the other. He has a great and powerful
King for his fon-in-law ; and can himfelf command, when he pleafes, the
whole ftrength of an Eleftorate in the empire. Such a combination of
Soveraigns puts one in mind of the apparition of gods which difcouraged
Mneasfrom oppoling the Will of heaven. When his eyes were cleared
of that mortal cloud which hung upon them, he faw the feveral celeftial
Deities afting in a confederacy againft him, and immediately gave up a
caufe which was excluded from all poflibility of fuecefs.

But it is the greateft happinefs, as well as the greateft pleafure of our
Soveraign, that his chief ftrength lies in his own kingdoms. Both the
branches of our legiflature efpoufe his caufe and interefl:with a becoming
duty and zeal. The moft confiderable and wealthy of his fubjecls are
convinced, that the profperity of our Soveraign and his people are infe-
parable: and we are very well fatisfied, that his Majefty, if the neceflity
of affairs fliould require it, might find, among the moft dutiful of his
fubje&s, men celebrated for their military charafters, above any of the
age in which they live. There is no queftion but his Majefty will be as
generally valued and beloved in his Brittfl) as he is in his Germandomi-
nions, when he mall have time to make his Royal virtues equally known
among us. In the mean while we have the fatisfacüon to find, that his
enemies have been only able to make ill impreffions upon the low and
ignorant rabble of the nation ; and to put the dregs of the people into a
ferment.

We have already feen how poor and contemptible a force has been
raifed by thofe who have dared to appear openly againft his Majefty, and
how they were headed and encouraged by men whofe fenfe of their
guilt made them defperate in forming fo rafh an enterprize, and difpirited
in the execution of it. But we have not yet feen that ftrength which

K k k z would
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would be exerted in the defence of his Majeßy , the Proteftant religion,.
and the Britijh liberties, were the danger great enongh to require it.
Should the King be reduced to the necelTity of fetting up the Royal Stan¬
dard , how many thoufands would ränge themfelves under it !. whn a.
concourfe would there be of Nobles and Patriots ! we fhould fee men of
another fpirit than what has appeared among the enemies to our country,
and fuch as would out-fhine the rebellious part of their fellow-fubjedls as
much in their gallantry as in their caufe.

I fhall not fo much fufpect the underftandings of our adverfaries, as
to think it neceffary to enforce thefe confiderations, by putting them in
mind of that fidelity and allegianee which is fo vifible in his Majefty's.
fleet and army, or of many other particulars which, in all human proba-
bility, will perpetuate our prefent form of government , and which may
be fuggefted to them by their own private thoughts.

The party , indeed, that is oppofite to our prefent happy fettlement,
feem to be driven out of the hopes of all human methods for carrying on
their caufe, and are therefore reduced to the poor comfort of prodigies
and old women's fables. They begin to fee armies in the clouds, when
all upon the earth have forfaken them. Nay, I have been lately ßiewn
a written prophecy that is handed among them with great fecrecy, by
which it appears their chief reliance at prefent is upon a Chefloiremilier
who was bor;n with two thumbs upon one hand.

I have addrefled this whole paper to the.defpair of our malecontents,
not with a defign to aggravate the pain of it, but to ufe it as a means of
making them happy. Let them ferioufly confider the vexation and dif-
quietude of mind that they are treafuring up for themfelves, by flxuggling
with a power which will be always too hard for them ; and by Convert¬
ing his Majefty's reign into their own misfortune, which every impartial
man mult look upon as the greateft blefiing to his country . Let them
cxtinguim thofe paffions, which can only imbitter their lives to them, and
deprive them of their Ihare in the happinefs of the Community. They
mav conclude that his Majefty, in fpite of any oppofition they can form
againft him, will maintain his juft authority over them ; and whatever un-
ealinefs they may give themfelves, they can create none in him, excepting
only becaufe they prevent him from exerting equally his natural goodnefs
and benevolence to every fubjecl in his dominions,

Fridaj)
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N° 25. Friday-, March 17.

Quid efl fapienüa ? femper tdem velle atque tdem nolle. Senec.

IF we may believe the obfervation which is made of us by foreigners,
there is no nation in Europe fo much given to change as the Englißo.
There are fome who afcribe this to the ficklenefs of our climate;

and others to the freedom of our government . From one or both of
thefe caufes their writers derive that variety of humours which appears
among the people in general, and that inconfiftency of charafter which
is to be found in almoft every particular perfon. But as a man mould
always be upon his guard againft the vices to which he is moft expofed,
fo we fliould take a more than ordinary care not to lie at the mercy of
the weather in our moral conduft , nor to make a capricious ufe of that
liberty which we enjoy by the happinefs of our civil conftitution.

This inftability of temper ought in a particular manner to be checked,,
when it fhews itfelf in political affairs, and difpofes men to wander from
one fcheme of government to another : fince fuch a ficklenefs of beha-
viour in publick meafures, cannot but be attended with very fatal effeäs
to our country.

In the firft place ; it hinders any great undertaking , which requires
length of time for its accomplifliment, from being brought to its due
perfeäion . There is not any inftance in hiftory which better confirms
this obfervation, than that which is ftill frefh in every one's memory.
We engaged in the late war with a defign to reduce an exorbitant growth
of power in the moft dangerous enemy to Great -Britain . We gained a
long and wonderful feries of viftories , and had fcarce any thing left to'
do, but to reap the fruits of them : when on a fudden our patience failed
us ; we grew tired of our 'undertaking ; and received terms from thofe,
who were upon the point of giving us whatever we coüld have demand-
ed of them.

This mutability of mind in the Englißo, makes the ancient friends of
our nation very backward to engage with us in fuch alliances as are ne-

ceffary
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ceflary for our mutual defence and fecurity . It is a common notion a-
mong foreigners , that the Englijb are good confederates in an enterprize
vvhich may be difpatched within a (hört compafs of time ; but that theyare not to be depended upon in a work which cannot be finiflied with-out conitancy and perfeverance . Our late meafures have fo blemilhed<$ur national credit in this particular, that thofe Potentates who are enter¬ed into treaties with his prefent JVkj.-fty, have been folely encouragedtoit by their confidence in his perfonal firmnefs and integrity.

I need not, after this, fuggeft to my Reader the ignominy and reproachthat falls upon a nation, which diftinguifhes it felf among its neighbours
by fuch a wavering and unfettled conducl.

This our inconfiftency in the purfuit of fchemes which have been tho-roughly digefted, has as bad an influence on our domeftick as on our fo-reign affairs. We are told, that the famous Prince of Condeufed to ask
the Englißo AmbafTador, upon the arrival of a mail, Who was Secretary

^of State in England by that Tofl ? as a piece of raillery upon the fickle-nefs of our politicks. ßut what has rendered this a misfortune to ourcountry , is, that publick Minifters have no fooner made themfelves ma-
fters of their bufinefs, than they have been difmhTed from their employ-ments ; and that this difgrace has befallen very many of them, not becaufethey have deferved it, but becaufe the people love to fee new faces inhigh pofts of honour.

It is a double misfortune to a nation, which is thus given to change,when they have a Soveraign at the head of them, that is prone to fallin with all the turns and veerings of the people. Salluß ^ the graveft of
all the Roman hiflorians, who had formed his notions of regal authorityfrom the manner in which he faw it exerted among the barbarous nations,makes the following remark : Tlerumque Regia volutitates, uti vehe¬mentes, ßc mobiles, ßepe ipfie fibi advorße . The Wills of KtngSi as theyare generally vehement, are likewife very fickle, and at different times
oppofite to themfelves. Were there any colour for this general obferva-tion, how much does it redound to the honour of fuch Princes who are
exceptions to it!

The natural confequence of an unfleady government , is the perpetuat-ing of ftrife and faftion among a divided people. Whereas a King whoperfifts in thofe fchemes which he has laid, and has no other view in them
but the good of his fubjecls, extinguiflies all hopes of advancement inthofe who would grow great by an oppofition to his meafures, andinfen-
■iibly unites the contending partics in their common intereit

Queen
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.Queen Elizabeth , who makes the greateft figure among our Englißo

Soveraigns, was moft eminently remarkable for that fteadinefs and unifor-
mity which ran through all her acüons, during that long and glorious
reign. She kept up to her chofen motto in every part of her life ; and
never loft fight of thofe great ends, which fhe propofed to herfeif on her
acceffion to the throne , the happinefs of her people, and the ftrengthen-
ing of the Proteftant intereft . She often interpofed her Royal authority
to break the cabals which were forming againft her firft Minifters, who -
grew old and died in thofe ftadons which they filled with fo great abili-
ties. By this means fhe baffled the many attempts of her foreign and v
domeftick enemies, and entirely broke the whole force and fpirit of that-
party among her fubjecls, which was popifhly affefted, and which was
not a little formidable in the beginning of her reign.

The frequent changes and alterations in publick proceedings , the mul-
tiplicity of fchemes introduced one upon another , with the variety of
lhort-lived favourites, that prevailed in their feveral turns under the go-
vernment of her fucceffors, have by degrees broken us into thofe unhap-
py diftinftions and parties, which have given fo much uneafinefs to our
Kings, and fo often endangered the fafety of their people.

I queftion not but every impartial Reader hath been before-hand with
me, in confidering, on this occafion, the happinefs.of our country under
the government of Iiis prefent Majefty ; who is fo jdefervedly famous for
an inflexible adherence to thofe counfels which have a vifible tendency to
the,publick good , and to thofe perfons who heartily concur with hi.m in
promoting thefe his generous defigns.

A Prince of this charafter will be dreaded by his enemies, and ferved
with courage and zeal by his friends ; and will either ihftrucl:us by his
example, to fix the unfteadinefs of our politicks, or by his conduft , hin-
der it from doing us any prejudice.

Upon the whole, as there is no temper of mind more unmanly in a pri¬
vate perfon, nor more pernicious to the publick in a member of a Com¬
munity, than that changeablenefs with which we are too jufily branded.
by all our neighbours, it is to be hoped that the found part of the nation
will give no farther occafion for this reproach, but continue fteady to
that happy eitablifliment which has now taken place among us. And as
obftinacy in prejudices which are detrimental to our country, ought not
to be miftaken for that virtuous refolution and firmnefs of mind which is
neceffary to our prefervation , it is to be wiftied that the enemies to our
conftitution would fo far indulge themfelves in this national humour?.as

to
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to corae into one change more, by falling in with that plan of govern-
ment vvhich at prefent they think fit to oppofe. At leait we may expeft
they will be fo wife as to fhew a legal obedience to the bell of Kings, who
profefs the duty of Paffive-obedience to the worft.

N° 26. Monäay-> March 19.

Bella v 'tr 't pacemquegerant , quen bella gerenda.

TXT HEN the Athenians had long contended againft the power of
%/y Thilif , he demanded of thern to give up their orators , as well

knowing their oppofition would be foon at an end if it were not
irritated from time to time by thefe tongue -warriors . I have endeavour-
ed for the fame reaibn to gain our female adverfaries, and by that means
to difarm the party of its principal flrength . Let them give us up their_
women, and we know by experience how inconfiderable a refiftance
we are to expeft from their men.

This Iharp political humour.has but lately prevailed in fo great a mea-
fure as it now does among the beautiful part of our fpecies. They ufed
to employ themfelves wholly in the fcenes of a domeftick life, and pro-
vided a woman eould keep her houfe in order , flie never troubled her
felf about regulating the Commonwealth . The eye of the Miftrefs was
wont to make her pewter fliine, and to infpeft every part of her hou-
fliold furniture as much as her looking-glafs. But at prefent our difcon-
tented matrons are fo converfant in matters of State, that they wholly ne-
gleft their private affairs: for we may always obferve that a Goffip in po-
liticks is a flattern in her family.

It is indeed a melancholy thing to fee the diforders of a houfhold that
isunder the conduft of anangry Statefwoman,who laysout all her thoughts
upon the publick,and is only attentive to find out mifcarriages in the Mi-
niftry. Several women of this turn are fo earneft in contending for He-
reditary right , that they wholly negleft the education of their fons and
heirs ; and are fo taken up with their zeal for the church, that they can-
not find time to teach their children their catechifm. A Lady who thus

intrudes
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intrudes into the province of the men, was fo aitonifhing a charafter ar-
mong the old Romans, that when Am£ßa prefented her felf to fpeak be-
fore the Senate, they looked upon it as a prodigy , and fent meflengers
to inquire of the oracle , what it might portend to the Common¬wealth?

It would be manifeffly to the difadvantage of the Britifh caufe, fhould
our pretty Loyaliits profefs an indifference in ftate-affairs, While their dif-
affefted fifters are thus induftrious to the prejudice of their country ; and
accordingly we have the fatisfaeiion to find our flie-aflbciates are not idle
upon this occafion. It is owing to the good principles of thefe his Maje-
fty's fair and faithful fubjefts, that our country -women appear no lefs ami-
able in the eyes of the male-vvorld, than they have done in former agê .
For where a great number of flowers grow, the ground at a dillance
feems entirely covered with them, and we muft walk into it, before we
can ditlinguiili the feveral weeds that fpring up in fuch a beautiful mafs
of colours. Our great concern is, to find deformity can arife among fo
many charms, and that the molt lovely parts of the creation can make
themfelves tue moit difagreeable. But it is an obfervation of the Philofo-
phers, that the beft things may be corrupted into the worft ; and the an-
cients did not fcruple to affirm, that the Furies and the Graces were of
the fame fex.

Äs I fliould do the nation and themfelves good fervice, if I could draw
the Ladies, who füll hold out againft his Majefty, into the intereft of our
prefent eltablifliment, I fliall propofe to their ferious confideration, the fe¬
veral inconveniencies which thofe among them undergo , who have not
yet furrendered to the government.

They ihould firft reflecl; on the great fufferings and perfecutions to which
they expofe themfelves by the obftinacy of their behaviour. They lofe
their eleftions in every club where they are fet up for toafts. They are
obliged by their principles to flick a patch on the moft unbecoming fide
of their fore-heads. They forego the advantage of birth-day fuits. They
are infulted by the loyalty of claps and hiffes every •time they appear at a
play. They reeeive no benefit from the army, and are never the better
for all the young fellows that wear hats and feathers. They are forced
to live in the country and feed their chicken ; at the fame time that they
might ftiew themfelves at Court , and appear in brocade, if they öehaved
themfelves well. In fhort, what muri go to the heart of every flne wo*
man, they throw themfelves quite out of the fafliion.

Vol . IV. LH The
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The above-mentioned motive muft have an influence upon the gay part

of the fex; and as for thofe who are afted by more fublime and moral
principles, they ihould confider, that they cannot lignalize themfelves as
malecontents, without breaking through all the amiable inftinfts and (öft¬
er virtues, which are peculiarly ornamental to womankind. Their timo-
rous, gentle, modeft behaviour; their affability, meeknefs, good-breeding,
and many other beautiful difpofitions of mind muft be facrificed to ablind
and furious zeal for they do not know what. A man is ftartled when he
fees a pretty bofom heaving with fuch party-rage, as is difagreeable even
in that fex which is of a more coarfe and rugged make. And yet fuch
is our roisfortune, that we fometimes fee a pair of ftays ready to burft
with fedition; and hear the molt mafculine paflions expreft in the fweet-
eft voices. I have lately been told of a Country-genclewoman, pretty
much famed for this virility of behaviour in party-difputes, who, upon
venting her notions very freely in a ftrange place, was carried before an
honelt Jultice of the Peace. This prudent Magistrate obferving her to
be a large black woman, and finding by her difcourfe that fhe was no bet¬
ter than a rebel in a riding-hood, began to fufpecl: her for my Lord Ni-
thijdale tili a Itranger came to her refcue, who aflured him, with tears
in his eyes, that he was her husband.

In the next place our Britißo Ladies may confider, that by interefting:
themfelves fo zealoufly in" the affairs of the publick, they are engaged,
without any neceffity, in the crimes which are often committed even by
the bell of parties, and which they are naturally exempted from by the
privilege of their fex. The worft charafter a female could formerly arrive
at, was of being an ill woman; but by their prefent conduft, fhe may like-
wife deferve the charafter of an ill fubjeft. They come in for their fhare
of political guilt, and have founda way to make themfelves much greater
criminals, than their mothers before them.

I have great hopes that thefe motives, when they are affifted by their
own refleftions, will incline the fairones of the adverfe party to come
over to the national intereft, in which their own is fo highly concerned;.
efpecially if they confider, that by thefe fuperfluous employments which
they take upon them as partifans, they do not only dip themfelves in an
unneceflary guilt, but are obnoxious to a grief and anguifh of mind, which
doth not properly fall within their lot. And here I would advife every
one of thefe exafperated Ladies, who indulges that opprobrious eloquence
which is fo much in falhion, to refleft on Mßfs fable of the viper. This
little animalyfays the old moralift, chatteing to meet with aßle, began to
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tick it with her tongue tili the blood came; which gave her a very ßlly
fatisfaffion, as imagining the blood came from the file, notwithßandtng all
the Jmart was in her own tongue.

N° 27. Friday, March23.

—dü vifa fecundant. Luc.

IT is an old obfervation, that a time of peace is alwaysa time of Pro-
digies; for as our news-writers muft adorn their papers with that
which the criticks call, the Marvellousy they are forced in a dead

calm of affairs, to ranfack every dement for proper amufements, and ei-
ther to aitonifh their Readers from time to time with a ftrange and won-
derful fight, or be content to lofe their cuftom. The fea is generally fil-
led with monfters when there are no fleets upon it. Mount Mtna im-
mediately began to rage upon the extinftion ,pf the rebellion: and woe
to the people of Catanea, if the peace continues; for they are fure to be
Ihaken every week with earthquakes, tili they are relieved by the fiege
of fome other great town in Europe. The air has likewife contributed
its quota of Prodigies. We had a blazing ftar by the laft mail from Ge-
noa-, and in the prefent dearth of battels have been very opportunely en-
tertained, by perfons of undoubted credit, with a Civil war in the clouds,
where our fliarp-fighted malecontents difcovered many objeäs invifible
to an eye that is dimmed by /F^ -principles.

I queftion not but this paper will fall in with the prefent humour, fince it
containsa very remarkable vifion of a Highland Seer,who isfamousamong
the mountains, and known by the name of Second-ßghted-Sawney. Had
he been able to write, we might probably have feen this vifion fooner in
print ; for it happened to him very early in the late hard winter; and is
tranfmitted to me by a ftudent at Glajgow, who took the whole relation
from him, and ftuck clofe to the faäs, though he has delivered them in
his own ftyle.

LH * Sawney»
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OAwney was defcended of an ancient family, very rnuch renowned for

their skill in prognoftieks . Möft of his anceftors were. feeond-fight-
ed, and his mother but narrowly efcaped being b.urrit for a witch. As
he was going out one morning very early to fteal a ftieep, he was feized
on the fudden with a fit of fecond-light . The face of the whole couatry
about him was changed in the twinkling of an eye, and prefented him
with a wide profpeft of new fcenes and objefts,,..which he had neverfeen
tili that day.

He difcovered at a great dittance from him a large fabrick, which caft
fuch a gliftering light about it, that it looked Hke a huge rock of Dia-
mond . Upon the top of it was planted a ftandardj Üreaming in a ftrongnorthern wind, and embroidered with a mrxture of Thiitles and Elower^
de-luces. As he was amufing himfelf with this dränge fight, he heard a-;
bagpipe at. fome diftance behind him, and, turning about, faw a Genera^ ,
who feemed very much animated with the ibund of it, marching to-
wards him at the head of a numerous army. He learnt, upon enquiry, ./
that they were making a proceffion to the ürufture which flood. before
him, and which he found was the Temple of rebellion. He immediately
ftruck in with them ; but defcribed this march to the temple. with fo
much horrour , that he fhivered every joynt all the white he fpoke of
it. They were förced to clamber over fo many. rocks, . and to tread up*
on the brink of fo many precipices, that they were very often in danger
of their lives. Sawney declared, that, for his own part , he walked in:
fearof his neck every fiep he toek . Upon their coming within a few
furlongs of the temple* they pafTed tbrough a very thick grove, .confe- .
crated to a deity who was known by the name o^ Treafon, . They . here
difperfed themfelves into abundance of labyrinths and covered . walks,
which led to the temple. The path was fo very flippery, the ihade fo•
exceeding gloomy, and the whole wood fo füll of echoes, .that .they were
forced to march with the greatefl warinefs, circumfpeftion and filence. ,
They at length arrived at a-great gate, which was the principal avenue-
to that magnificent fabrick. Sawney ftood fome time at.the entrance to
obferve the fplendour of the building, and was not a little entertained
with a prodigious number of ftatues, which were planted up and down
in a fpacious court that lay befbre it ; but, upon examinirig it more nicely,
he found the whole fabrick, which made fuch a glittering appearance, and
feemed impregnable, was compofed of Lee,.and that the feveral ilatues
which feemed at a diftance to be made of the whitelt marble, were no-
ihing eife but fo many figures in fnow. The . front of the temple was

very.-
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very curioufly adornedwith Stars and Garters , Ducal Coronets , Generals
ftaffs, and many other emblems of honour wrought in the moft beautifu!
froit-work . After having flood at gaze fome time before this great gate,
he difcovered on it an infcription , lignifying it to be the Gate of Ter-
jury . There was erefted near it a great Coloffus in fnow that had two
faces, and was drelt like a Jefuit %. with one of. its hands upon a book,
and the other grafping a dagger . Upon entring into the Court , he took
aparticular furvey of feveral of the . figures. There was Sedition with a
trumpet in her hand, and Rapine in the garb of a Highlander : Ambition,
Envy, Difgrace, Poverty , and Difappointment, .were all of them reprefent-
ed under their proper emblems. Among other ftatues, he obferved that
of Rumour whifpering an ideot in the ear, who was the reprefentative
of Credulity ; and Faftion embracing with her hundred arms an old-fafhi-
oned figure in a lleeple-crowned hat, that was defigned to exprefs a cun-
ning old gipfy, called Paflive-obedience . Zeai too had a place among the
reft, with a bandage over her eyes, though one would not have expecled
to have feen her reprefented in fnow. ßut the moit remarkable objecl
in this court -yard, was a huge free that grew up before the porch of the
temple, and was of the fame kind with that, which Virgil teils us flou- -
riflied at the entrance of the infernal regions. For it bore nothing but
dreams, whieh hung in clufters under every leaf of it. The travellers re- -
freflied themfelves in the fliade of this tree before they entered the Tem- -
fleof Rebellion, and after their frights andfatigues , received great comfort in-.
the fruit which feil from it . At lengththe gates of the temple flew open,
and the crowd ruflied into. it . In the centre of it was a grim idolj with 1
a fword in the right hand, and a firebrand .in the left. The fore-part of
the Pedeftal was curioufly emboffed with a triumph, while the back-
part, that lay more out of fighr, was filled with gibbets and axes. This
dreadful idol is worlhipped , like feveral of old, .with human facrifices,
and his votaries were confuking .among themfelves, how to gratify him
with Hecatombs y,when, on a fudden, they were furpri 'zed with the alarm
of a great light which appeared in the fouthern part of the Heavens, and
made its progrefs directly towards them. This light appeared as a great-
raafs of flame, or rather glory, like that of .the fun in its ftrength . There
were three figures in the midit of it, whö were known by their feveral
hieroglyphicks, to be Religion^Loyalty, and Valour . The laft had a grace-
ful air, a blooming countenance, and a ftar upon its breaft, which fhot forth ;
feveral pointed beams of a peculiar luftre..\ The glory which encompaf-
fed.them, covered the place, and darted its rays with fo much ftrength,,

that .-
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that the whole fabrick and all its Ornaments began to melt. The feveral
emblems of honour, which were wrought on the front in the brittle ma-
terials above-mentioned, trickled avray under the firft impreffions of the
heat. In fliort, the thaw was fo violent, that the temple and ftatues ran
off in a fudden torrent, and the whole winter-piece was diffolved. The
covered walks were laid open by the light which Ihone through every
part of them, and the Dream-tree withered like the famous gourd, that
was fmitten by the noon-day Sun. As for the votaries, they left the place
with the greateft precipitation, and difperfed themfelves by flight into a
thoufand different paths among the mountains.

N° 28. Monday, March 26.

--------- Incendla lumen
Pr <ebebanty aliquifque malo fu 'it ufus in tllo. Ov . Met.

SIR Francis Bacon, in the dedication before his hiftory of Henry
the Seventh, obferves, that peaceable times are the beft to live in,
though not fo proper to furnifli materials for a writer : as hilly coun-

tries afford the moft entertaining profpefts, though a man would chufe
to travel througha piain one. To this we may add, that the times, whichare füll of diforders and tumults, are likewife the fulleft of inftruäion.
Hißory indeed furnilhes us with very diftincl accounts of faäions, con-
fpiracies, civil wars and rebellions, with the fatal confequences that attend
them: but they do not make fuch deep and lafting impreffions on ourminds, as events of the fame nature, to which we have our felves been
witneffes, and in which we or our friends and acquaintance have been
fufferers. As adverfity makesa man wife in his private affairs, civil ca-
lamities give him prudence and circumfpe&ion in his publick eonducl.The miferies of the civil war under the reign of King Charlesthe
Firft, and the confequences which enfued upon them, did, for many
years, deter the inhabitants of our Ifland from the thoughts of engaging
anew in fuch defperate undertakings; and convinced them, by fatal ex-
perience, that nothing could be fo pernicious to the Engliß , and fo op-
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pofite to the genius of the pcople, as the fubverfion of monarehy. In
the like manner we may hope that the great expences brought upon the
nation by the prefent rebellion ; the fufferings of innocent people, who
have lived in that place which was the fcene of it ; with that dreadful
profpeft of ruin and confufion which mult have followed its fuccefs;
will fecure us from the like attempts for the future , and fix his Majefty
upon the throne of Great -Britain ; efpecially when thofe who are
prompted to fuch wicked praftices refleft upon the puniftiments to which
the criminals have expofed themfelves, and the mileries in which they-
have involved their relations, friends and families.

It will be likewife worth their while to coniider , how fuch tumulfs
and riots , as have been encouraged by many». who, we may hope did not
propofe to themfelves fuch fatal confequences , lead to a civil war : and
how naturally that feditious kind of converfation, which many feem to
think confiitent with their religion and morality, ends in an open rebel¬
lion. I queftion not but the more virtuous and confiderate part of our
malecontents are now ftung with a very jult remorfe for this their man\
ner of proceeding , which has fo vifibly tended to the deftruftion of their
friends, and the fufferings of their country . This may, at the fame time,
prove an inftrucüve leffon to the boldefl and braveft among the difaffeft-
ed, not to build any hopes upon the talkative zealöts of their party ; who
have ihewn by their whole behaviour, that their hearts are equally filled
with treafon and cowardice . An army of trumpeters would give as great a
ftrength to a caufe, as this confederacy of tongue-warriours ; who like
thofe military muficians, content themfelves with animating their friends
to battel, and run out of the engagement upon the firft onfet.

But one of the moft ufeful maxims we can learn from the prefent re¬
bellion, is, that nothing can be more contemptible and infignificant, than
the fcum of a people, when they are inltigated againft a King, who is
fupported by the two branches of the legiflature . A mob may pull down
a Meeting-houfe, but will never be able to overturn a government , which
hasa courageous and wife Prince at the head of it, and one who is zea-
loufly affifted by the great Council of the nation, that beft know the value
of him. The authority of the Lords and Commons of Great -Britain,
in conjunftiön with that of our Soveraign, is notto be controuled by a
ttimultuary rabble. It is big with fleets and armies, can fortify itfelf with.
what laws it (hall judge proper for its own defence, can command the^
wealth of the Kingdom for the fecurity of the people, and engage the
whole Proteftant interefl: of Eurofe in fo good and juit a caufe. A dif-

orderly
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■;orderly multitude contending with the body of the legiflature, is like a
man in a fit under the conduft of one in the fullnefs of his health and
ftrength . Such a one is füre to be over-ruled in a little time, though he
deals about his blows, and exerts himfelf in the moft furious convulfions
whrle the diftemper is upon him.

We may farther learn from .the courfe of the prefent rebellion, who
among the foreign States in our neighbourhood are the true and natural
friends of Great -Britain , if we obferve which of them gave us their af-
fiitance in reducing our country to a ftate of peace and tranquillity ; and
which of them ufed their endeavours to heighten our confufions, and
plunge us into all the evils of a civil war . I fhall only take notice under
this head, that in former ages it was the conftant policy of France to raife
and cherifh inteftine feuds and difcords in the Ifle of Gr eat-Br itain , that
we might either fall a prey into their hands, or that they might profecute

;their defigns upon the continent with lefs Interruption . Innumerable in.
ftances of this nature occur in hiftory. The moft remarkable one was
that in the reign of King Charles the Firft . Though that Prince was
married to a daughter of France , and was perfonally beloved and efleem-
ed in the French Court , it is well known that they abetted both parties
in the civil war, and always furnillied fupplies to the weaker fide, left
there fliould be an end put to thofe fatal divifions.

We might alfo obferve, that this rebellion has been a means of difco-
vering to his Majefty, how much he may depend upon the profeflions
and principles of the feveral parties among his own fubjefts ; who are
thofe perfons that have efpoufed his interefts with zeal or indifference;
.and who among them are influenced to their aüegiance by pkces , duty,
er affeclion. But as thefe, and feveral other confiderations, are obvious

. to the thoughts of every Reader , I mall conclude, with obferving how
rnaturally many of thofe, who diltinguiih themfelves by the name of the
High -Churchi unite themfelves to the caufe of Topery ; fince it is mani-
•felt that all the Proteltants concerned in the rebellion, were fuch as glo-
xied in this diitinftion.

It would be very unjuft, to charge all who have ranged themfelves
^under this new .denomination, as if they had done it with a defign to fa-
vour the interefts of Popery . But it is certain that many of them, who
at their firft fetting om. were moft averfe to the doftrines of the Church
•of Rome, have by the cunning of our adverfaries, been infpired with
fuch an unreafonable averfion to their Protestant brethren , and taught to
.think fo favo7urably,of the Roman-Catholickprinciples, (not to mention

*rlt £l
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the endeavours that have been ufed to reconcile the do<ftrines of the two
Chnrches, which are in themfelves as oppolite as light and darknefs) that
they have been drawn over infenfibly into its interetfs. It is no wonder,
therefore, that fo many of thefe deluded zealots have been engaged in a
caufe which they at firtt abhorred, and have vvifhed or afted for the fuc~
cefs of an enterprize, that might have ended in the extirpation of the
Proteftant religion in this kingdom, and in all Europe. In fliort, they
are like the Syrians, who were firft fmitten with blindnefs, and unknow«
ingly led out of their way into the capital of their enemy's country;
infomuch that the text teils us, When they opened their eyesy they found
themfelves in the midß of Samaria.

HIS being a day in which the thoughts of our countrymen are,
or ought to be, employed on ferious fubjeäs, I mall take the op-
portunity of thac difpolition of mind in my Readers, to recom-

mend to them the praäice of thofe religious and moral virtues, without
which all policy is vain, and the bell caufe deprived of its greateft Orna¬
ment and fupporf.

Common fenfe, as well as the experience of all ages, teaches us, that
no government can flourilh which doth not encourage and propagate re¬
ligio* and morality among all its parücular members. It was an obferva-
tion of the ancient Romans, that their empire had not more increafed
by the ftrength of their arms, than by the fanftity of their manners:
andCicero, who feems to have been better verfed than any of them, both
in the theory and the praftice of politicks, makes it a doubt, whether
it were poffible for a Community to exiit that had not a prevailing mix-Vol . IV. M m m ture
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rare of piety in its Constitution. Juftice , temperance , humility, and almoft
every other moral virtue, do not only derive the bleffings of Providence
upon thofe who exercife them, but are the natural means for acquiring
the publick profperity . ßefides ; religious motives and inllinc~ts are fo
bufy in the heart of every reafonable creature , that a man who wouldhope
to govern a fociety without any regard to thefe principles, is as much to
be contemned for his folly, as to be detefted for his impiety.

To tjais we may add, that the world is never funk into fuch a ftate of
degeneracy , but they pay a natural veneration to men of virtue ; and re-
joice to fee themfelves condufted by thofe, who adi under the awe of a
fupreme ßeing , and who think themfelves accountable for all their pro-
eeedings to the great judge and fuperintendent of human affairs.

Thofe of our fellow-fubjefts, who are fenfible of the happinefs they en-
joy in his Majefty's acceffion to the throne , are obliged, by all the duties
of gratitude , to adore that providence which has fo fignally interpofed in
our behalf, by Clearing,a way to the Proteftant fucceffion through fuch
difficulties as feemed infuperable ; by deteäing the confpiracies which
have been formed againft it ; and, by many wonderful events, weakening
the hands and baffling the attempts of all his Majefty's enemies bothforeign
and domeftick.

The party who diftinguifh themfelves by their zeal for the prefent E-
ftablilhment, fliould be careful, in a particular manner, to difcover in
their whole conduct fuch a reverence for religion, as naay fhew how
groundlefs that reproach is which is call upon them by their enemies, of
being averfe to our national worfhip. While others engrofs to themfelves
the name of The Church, and, in a manner, excommunicate the beft part
of their fellow-fubjects ; let us fhew our felves the genuine fons of it, by
praftifmg the doclrines which it teaches. The advantage will be vifibly
on our fide, lf we ftick to its effentials; while they triumph in that emp-
ty denomination which they beftow upon themfelves. Too many of
them are already dipt in the guilt of perjury and fedition ; and as we re-
main unblemifhed in thefe particulars, let us endeavour to excel them in
all the other parts of Religion , and we fhall quickly find, that a regulär
morality is, in its own nature, more populär, as well as more meritorious,
than an intemperate zeal.

We have likewife, in the prefent times of confufion and diforder, an
opportunity of fhewing our abhorrence of feveral principles which have
been afcribed to us by the malice of our enemies. A difaffe&ion to Kings
and Kingly government , with a pronenefs to rebellion, have been often

very
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very unjuftly charged 011 that party which goes by the name of Whigs.
Our üeady and continued adherence to his Majefty and the prefent hap-
pyfettlement , will the mofl erfeäually confute this calumny. Our adver-
iaries, who know very well how odious common-wealth principles are
to the Eng/iß nation, have inverted the very fenfe of vvords and things,
rather than not continue to brand us with this imaginary guilt : For with
fome of thefe men, at prefent , loyalty to our King is Republicanifro, and
rebellion Paffive-obedience.

It has been an old objeäion to the principles of the Whigs, that feveral
of their leaders, who have been zealous for redreßing the grievances of
Government, have not behaved themfelves better than the Tories in do-
meftick fcenes oflife ; but at the fame time have been publick Patriots
and private oppreflbrs . This objeäion , were it rrue, has no weight in
it, fince the misbehaviour of particular perfons does not at all affeä their
caufe, and fince a man may aä laudably in fome refpeäs , who does not
fo in others . However it were to be wilhed, that men would not give
occafion even to fuch inveäives ; but at the fame time they confult the
happinefs of the whole, that they would promote it to their utmoft in all
their private dealings among thofe who lie more immediately within their
influence. In the mean while I muft obferve, that this reproach , which
may be ofren met with in print and converfation, tends in reality to the
honour of the Whigs, as it fuppofes that a greater regard to jultice and
humanity is to be expeäed from them, than from thofe of the oppofite
party: And it is certain we cannot better recommend our principles, than
by fuch aäions as are their natural and genuine fruits.

Were we thus careful to guard our felves in a particular manner againft
thefe groundlefs imputations of our enemies, and to rife above them as
much in our morality as in our politicks, our caufe would be always as
flourifhing as it is juft . It is certain , that our notions have a more natu¬
ral tendency to fuch a praftice , as we efpoufe the Protestant Intereft in
oppofition to that of Popery , which is fo far from advancing morality by
its doftrines , that it has weakned, or entirely fubverted , many of the du-
ties even of natural religion.

I mall conclude, with recommending one virtue more to the friends
of the prefent eftablifliment, wherein the Whigs have been remarkably
deficient; which is a general unanimity and concurrence in the purfuit of
fuch meafures as are necefläry for the well-being of their country . As it
is a kudable freedom of thought which unfhackles their minds from
the poor and narrow prejudices of education, and opens their eyes to a

M fn m z more"
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more extenfive view of the publick good; the fame freedom of thought
difpofes feveral of them to the embracing of particular fchemes and rna-̂
xims, and to a certain fingularity of opinion which proves highly preju-
dicial to their caufe; efpecially when they are encouraged in them by a
vain breath of popularity, or by the artificial praifes which are\beftowed
on them by the oppofite party. This temper of mind, though the effeft
of a noble principle, very often betrays their friends, and brings into
power the moft pernicious and implacable of their enemies. In cafes of
this nature, it is the duty [of an honeft and prudent man, to facrificea
doubtful opinion to the concurring judgment of thofe whom he believes
to be well intentioned to their country, and who have better opportuni-
ties of looking into all its moft complicated interefts. An honeft party of
men afting with unanimity, are of infinitely greater confequence than the
fame party aiming at the fame end by different views: As a large dia-
mond is of a thoufand times greater value whilft it remains entire,
than when it is cut into a multitude of fmaller ilones, notwithftanding
they may each of them be very curioufly fet, and are all of the famewater.

N ° 30; Monday-t April i.

—— ~ -— / , verbis v 'irtutem Illude fuperbis.

jä S I was fome years ago engaged in converfation with a faihiona-
/ "% ble French Abbe upon a fubjecl:which the people of that King¬

dom love to ftart in difcourfe, the comparative greatnefs of the
two natiofis; he asked me, How many fiuls I thought there might be in
London ? I replied, being Willing to do my countrey all the honour I fair-
ly could, That there were feveral who computed them at near a million:
But not finding that furprize I expefted in his countenance, I returned
the queftionupon him, how many he thought there might be in Taris?
To which he anfwered, with a certain grimace of coldnefs and indiffe-
rence, About ten or twelve millions*

Ir
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It would, indeed , be incredible to aman who has never been in France,

fhould one relate the extravagant notion they entertain of themfelves,
and the mean opinion they have of their neighbours . There are cer-
tainly (notwithltanding the vifible decay of learning and tafte which has
appeared among them of late years) many particular perfons in that coun-
try, who are eminent in the higtieft degree for their goodfenfe , as well
as for their knowledge in all the arts and fciences. But J be.lieve every
one, who is aequainted with them, will allow, that the people in gene-
Tal fall fliort of thofe, who border upon them, in ftrength and folidity of
underftanding. One would therefore no more wonder to fee' the moit
ftallow nation of Europe the morl vain, than to find the moft empty fcl-
lows in every diftincT: nation more conceited and cenforious than the reit
of their countrymen . Prejudice and felf-fufficiency naturally proceed
from inexperience of the world , and ignorance of mankind . As k re-
qnires but very fmall abilities to difcover the imperfedtions of another,
we find that none are more apt to turn their neighbours into ridicule,
than thofe who are the moil ridiculous in their own private condnft.

Thofe among the Frencb , who have feen nothing but their own coun-
try, can fcarce bring themfelves to believe, that a nation, which lies ner¬
ver fo little North of them, is not füll of Goths and Vandals. Nay thofe
among them who travel into foreign parts are fo prejudiced in favour of
their own imaginary politenefs, that they are apt to look upon every thing
as barbarous in proportion as it deviates from what they find at home.
No lefs a man than an AmbafTador of France being in converfation with
our King of glorious memory, and Willing to encourage his Majefty, told
hiny that he talked like a Frenchman . The King fmiled at the encomi-
um which was given him, and only replied, Sir , I am fnre jou do. An
eminent writer of the laft age was fo ofFended at this kind of infolence,
which fliewed it felf very plentifully in one of their travellers who gave
an account of England , that he vindicated the honour of his country in
abookfull ofjuftfatyr and ingenuity . Ineed not acquaint my reader , thatl
mean Bilhop Sprat \ anfwer to Sorbiere.

Since I am upon this head, I cannot forbear mentioning fome profound
remarks that I have been lately fhewn in a Freueh book, the Author of
which lived it feems, fome time in England . The Englifh, fays this cu-
rious traveller, very much delight in Pudding . This is the favourit -e difl?
not only of the Clergy, but of the people in general . Trovided there be a
Pudding upon the table, no matter what are the other dißes ; they are füre
to make afeaß . They think themfelves fo happy wben they hav^ a Vud-
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ding before them, that if any one would teil a friend he is arrived in a
lucky juncJure , the ordinary falutation is, Sir , I am glad to fee you ; ysu
are come in Pudding -time.

One cannot have the heart to be angry at this judicious obferver,
notwithitanding he has treated us like a race of Hottentots , becaufe hc
only taxes us vvith our inordinate love of pudding, which it muft be con-
feiled, is not fo elegant a difh as frog and fallat. Every one who has
been at Taris , knows that TJn gros milord Anglois is a frequent jelt upon
the French {tage; as if corpulence was a proper fubjeft for fatyr, or a
man of ftbnour could help his being fat, who eats fuitable to his quality.

It would be endlefs to recount the inveclives which are to be met with
among the French Hiftorians, and even in Mezeray himfelf, againft the
manners of our countrymen . Their Authors in other kinds of writing
are likewife very liberal in charafters of the fame nature . I cannot for-
bear mentioning the learned Monfieur Tatin in particular ; who teils us
in fo many words, That the Englilh are a people, whom he naturally ab-
hors : And in another place, That he looks upon the Englilh among the fir
veral nations ofmen , as he does upon wolves among the feveral Jfieciesof
beaßs. A Britißo writer would be very juftly charged with want of po-
litenefs, who in return to this civility, fliould look upon the French as
that part of mankind which anfwers to a fpecies in the brüte creation,
whom we call in Engliß by the name.of monkies.

If the French load us with thefe indignities, we may obferve, for our
comfort , that they give the reft of their borderers no better quarter . If
we are a dull, heavy, phlegmatick people, we are it feems no worfe than
our neighbours. As an inftance, I mall fet down at large a remarkable
paffage in a famous book entituled Chevraana , written many years ago
by the celebrated Monfieur Chevreau ; after having advertifed my reader
that the Dutchefs of Hanover,and the Princefs Elizabeth of Bohemiâ ho
are mentioned in it, were the late excellent Princefs Sophiaand her Silier.

Tilenus pour un Allemand, parle & ecrit bien Francois, dit Scaliger:
Gretzer a bien de 1' efprit pour un Allemand, dit le Cardinal
du Terron : Et le T . Bouhours met en queßion, Si un Allemand peut
etre bei efprit ?On ne doitjuger ni bien ni malcTune Nationpar un particulier
Iii dun particulier par fa nation. II y ades Allemands,comme desFranpis,
qui n'ont foint d?efprit ; des Allemands, qui ont fcüplusd ' Hebreu,plus de
Grec, que Scaliger & le Cardinal du Terron : J 'honore fort le T . Bou¬
hours, qui a du rneritc , mais J 'ofe dire, que la France n' a point de plus
bei Efprit que Madame la Duchefe de Hanovre d' aujourdhui, ni de

perfonne
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prfonne plus folidement favante en Philoßphie que Petoit Madame la
Princefle Elizabeth de Boheme, fa Soeur : Et je ne croi pas que *gn re~
fufe le mime titre ä beaucoupd ' Academiciens d ' Allemagne dont les Ouv-
rages meriteroient bien d ' fore traduits . II y a d ' autres Priucejfes en
Allemagne, qni ont infiniment de Fejprit . Les Francis difent ceß un
Allemand, pour exprimer un komme pefant , brutal : & les Allem an ds conl¬
ine les Italiens , ceß un Francois, pour dire un fou & un etourdi . Ceß
aller trop hin : comme le Prince de Sale dit de Ruyter , Ii eft honnete
homme, c'elt bien dommage qu'il foit Chretien . Chevraana , Tom. I.

" Tilenus, fays Scaliger, fpeaks and writes well for a German. Gret-
" zer has a great deal of wit for a German, fays Cardinal 'Perron . And
" Father Bouhours makes it a queftion, whethera German can be a Wit?
" One ought not to judge well or ill of a nation from a particular perfon,
" nor of aparticular perfon from his nation . There are Germans, as there
" are French , who have no wit ; and Germans who are better skilled in
" Greek and Hebrew than either Scaliger or the Cardinal du Perron.
" I have a great honour for father Bouhours, who is aman of merk ; but
" will be bold to fay, that there is not in all France , a perfon of more
" wit than the prefentDutchefs of Hanover ; nor more thoroughly know-
« ing in Philofophy, than was the late Princefs Elizabeth of Bohemia
" her fifter ; and I believe none can refufe the fame title to many Aca-
" demicians in Germany, whofe works very well deferve to be tranflated
" into our tongue . There are other PrincefTes in Germany, who have
" alfo an infinite deal of wit. The French fay of a man, that he is a
u German , when they would fignify that he is dull and heavy ; and the
" Germans as well as the Italians , when they would call a man, a hair-
" brain'd coxcomb, fays he is a French man. This is going too far, and
" is like the Governour of Sallfs faying of De Ruyter , the T)utch Ad-
" miral, he is an honeß man, rtis a great pity he is a Chrißian.

Having alreadyrunmy paper out to its ufual length, I hävenot room for
many refleftions on that which is the fubjecl: of it . The lall cited Au-
thor has been before-hand with me in its proper moral. I Ihall only add
toit,that there has been an unaccountable difpofition among the Englift) of
late years, to fetch the falhion from the French , not only in their dref&
and behaviour, but even in their judgments and opinions of mankind. It
will however be reafonable for us, if we concur with them in their con-
tempt of other neighbouring nations, that we Ihould likewife regard our
felves under the fame view in which they are wont to place us. The Re-
prefentations they make of us, are as of a nation the leaft favoured by

them;
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them ; and, as thefe are agreeable to the natural averfion they have for
us, are more difadvantageous than the piäures they have drawn of any
other people in Europe.

IHave purpofely avoided, during the whole courfe of this paper, to
fpeak any thing concerning the treatment which is due to fuch per-
fons as have been concerned in the late rebellion, becaufe I would

not feem to irritate juftice againft thofe who are under the profecution
of the law, nor incenfe any of my Readers againft unhappy though guilty
men. But when we find the proceedings of our government in this par-
ticular traduced and mifreprefented , it is the duty of every good fubjeft
to fet them in their proper light.

I am the more prompted to this undertakingby a pamphlet, entitled, ^ »
argument to prove the affeBions of the people of England to be the beß fe-
curity of the government ; humbly ojfered to the conßdvration of the patrons
offeverity , and applyed to the prefent juntJure of ajfairs . Had the whole
fcope of the Author been anfwerable to his title, he would have only un-
dertaken to prove what every man in his wits is already convinced of.
But the drift of the pamphlet is to ft'ir up our compaflion towards the
rebels, and our indignation againft the government . The Author , who
knew that fuch a defign as this could not be carried on without a great
deal of artifice and fophiftry, has puzzled and perplexed his caufe, by
throwing his thoughts together in fuch a ftudied confufion, that upon this
account , if upon any, his pamphlet is, as the party have reprefented it, .un-anfwerable.

The famous Monfieur Bayle compares the anfwering of an immetho-
dical Author to the hunting of a Duck : when you have him füll in your
üght , and fancy your felf within reach of him, he gives you the flip, and

Cxfär apud Salluft»

becomes
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becomes invifible. His argument is loft in fuch a variety of matter , that
you muft catch it where you can, as it rifes and difappears in the feveral
parts of his difcourfe.

The writer of this pamphlet could, doubtlefs, have ranged his thoughts
in much bettcr order , if he had pleafed : but he knew very well, that er¬
ror is not to be advanced by perfpicuity . In order therefore to anfwer
this pamphlet, I muft reduce the fubftance of it under proper heads ; and
difembroil the thoaghts of the Author , fince he did not think fit to do
it himfelf.

In the firft place I fliall obferve, that the terms which the Author makes
ufe of are loofe, general, and undefined, as will be fliewn in the fequel of
this paper ; and, what lefs becomes a fair reafoner, he puts wrong and in-
vidious names on every thing to colour a falfe way of arguing. He allows
that the rebels indifputably merit to be feverely chaßifed ; that they deferve
it according to law ; and that ifthey are punijhed, they have none to thank
but themfelves, (p. 7.) How can a man after fuch a conceflion make ufe
fometimes of the word Cruelty, but generally of Revenge, when he pleads
againft the exercife of what, according to his own notion, is at the moft
but rigid juftice ! Or why are fuch executions, which, according to his
own opinion, are legal, fo often to be called Violences and Slaughters ?
Not to mention the appellations given to thofe who do not agree with
him in his opinion for clemency, as the Blood-thirßy , the Tolitical Butch-
ers, State Chirurgeons, and the like.

But I mall now fpeak of that point, which is the great and reigning fal-
lacy of the pamphlet, and runs more or lefs through every paragraph.
His whole argument turns upon this fingle confideration ; Whether the
King fhould exert mercy or juflice towards thofe who have openly ap-
peared in the prefent rebellion ? ßy mercy he means a general pardon, by
jullicea general punifhment : fo that he fuppofes no other method prafti-
cable in this junfture , than either the forgiving all, or the executing all.
Thus he puts the queftion, Whether it be the intereß of the Trince to
deflroy the rebels by fire,fword , or gibbet ? (p. 4.) And, fpeaking of the
zealots for the government, he teils us, They think no remedy fo good, as to
make clear work ; and that they declare for the utter extirpation of all
who are its enemies in the moß minute circumßances : as if amputation
were the fole remedy thefe folitical butchers could find out for the
dißempers of aßate ; or that they thought the only way to make the top
flourijh, were to lop ojf the under branches. (p. 5.) He then fpeaks of the
Qoffee-houfe politicians , and the Cafuißs in red-coats; who, he teils us, are

Vor , IV. Nnn for
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ßor the utmofl rigour that thelr laws oß war or laws oß convenience can
injpire them with . (p. y.) Again, It is repreßented, iays he, that the re¬
bels deßerve the higheßpunijhment the laws can infli£i . (p. 7.) And after-
wards teils us, The queßion is, Whether the govemment ßhall Jhew mercy,or take a Reverend Divine 's advice, to ßay man and woman, infant and,
fuckling ? (p. 8.) Thus again he teils us, 'The friends to fevere counfels
alledge, that the government ottght not to be moved by compajpon; and
that the law fljould have its courfc. (p. 9.) And in another place puts thefe
words in their mouths, He may flill retain their affeclion, andyet let the
laws have their courfe in punijhing the guilty . (p. 18.) He goes upon the
fame fuppofition in the following paflages; It is impraif kable in ß ge-
neral a corruption, to deßroy All who are inßetled ; and unleßs you deflroy^
All, you do nothing to theßurpoße. (p. 10.) Shallour rightßul , King ßoew
himßelß leßs the true father oß bis people, and aßford bis pardon /fNone of
thoßepeople, who (like King Lear to bis daughters) had ßo great a con-
fidence in bis virtue as to give bim All . (p. I mall only add, that
the concluding -paragraph,. which is worked up with fo much artificial
horrour , goes upon a fuppofition anfwerable to the whole tenor of the
pamphlet ;. and implies, that the impeached Lords were to be executed
without exception or difcrimination.

Thus we fee what is the Author 's idea of that julHce againft which all
his arguments are levelled. If, in the next place, we confider the nature
of that clemency which he recommends , we find it to be no lefs univer-
fal and unreftrained.

He declares for a General Act oß Indemnity, (p. 20.) and teils us, lt
is the ßenße oß every dißpaßßionate man oß the kingdom, that the rebels may,,
and ought to be pardoned, (p. 19,) One populär A 'tf9..fays he, would even

yet retrieve all, (p. 2.1.) He declares himfelf not over-fondoßthe docfrines
&ß making examples oß traitors , (ibid.) And that the way toprevent thhgs
from being brought to an extremity , is to deal mildly with thoße unßortu-
nate Gentlemen engaged in the rebellion.

The Reader may now fee in how fallacious a manner this writer has
Ilated the controverfy : he fuppofes there are but two methods of treat-
ing the rebels ; that is, by cutting off every one of them to a man, or
pardoning every one of them without diftinciion. Now if there be athird method between thefe two extremes, which is on all aceounts more
eiigible than either of them, it is certain that the whole courfe of his ar-
gumentation comes to nothing . Every man of the plaineit underftand-
ing will eafily conclude, that in the cafe before us, as in moft others, we

ought
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ought to avoid both extremes ; that to deftroy every rebel would be an
exceffive feverity, and to forgive every one of them an unreafonable
weaknefs. The proper method of proceeding , is that which the Author
has purpofely omitted : namely, to temper jultice with mercy ; and, ac-
cording to the different circumftances that aggravate or alleviate the guilt
of the offenders, to reftrain the force of the laws, or to let them takc
their proper courfe . Punifhments are neceffary to fhew there is juftice
in a government , and pardons to Ihew there is mercy ; and both together
convince the peöple, that our conftitution under a good adminiftration
does not only make a difFerence between the guilty and the innocent»
but even among the guilty between fuch as are more or lefs criminal.

This middle method , which has been always praäifed by wife and good
governors, has hitherto been made ufe of by our Soveraign. If, indeed,
a ftranger, and one who is altogether unacquainted with . his Majefty's
conducl, fhould read this pamphlet, he would conclude that every per-
fon engaged in the rebellion was to die by the fword , the kalter , er the
axe ; nay, that their friends and abettors were involved in the fame fate«
Would it be poffible for him to imagine, that of the feveral thoufands
openly taken in arms, and liable to death by the laws of their country,
not above forty have yet fuffered ? how would he be furprized to hear,
that, notwithftanding his Majefty's troops have been viclorious in every
engagement, more of his friends have loft their lives in this rebellion,
than of his traiterous fubjefts ; though we add to thofe who have died
by the hand of juftice thofe of them who feil in battel ? and yet we
find a more populär compaffion endeavoured to be raifed for the deaths
of the guilty, who have brought fuch calamities on their country , than
for the innocent who periflied in the defence of it.

This middle method of proceeding , which has been purfued by his
Majefty, and is wilfully overlooked by the Author , beft anfwers the ends
of government ; which is to maintain the fafety of the publick by re-
wards and punifhments. It is alfo incumbent on a Governor , according
to the received didates of religion : which inftruäs us, that he beareth
not the fword in vain ; but ought to be a terror to evil-doers, and a praifi
to them that do well . It is likewife in a particular manner the duty of
a Britifl) King, who obliges himfelf by his Coronation -oath to execute
juftice in Mercy, that is, to mix them in his adminiftration* and not to
exercife either of them to the total exclufion of the other.

But if we confider the arguments which this Author gives for ciemen-
cy, from the good effefts it would produce , we mall find, that they

N n n z hold
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hold true only when applied to fuch a mercy as ferves rather to miti-
gate than exclude juftice. The excellence of that unlimited clemency
which the Author contends for, is recommended by the following argu-
ments.

Firß , That it endears a Prince to bis people . This he defcants on in
feveral parts of his book. Clemency will endear hisperfon to the nation;
and then they will neither have the Tower nor Will to dißurb bim.
(p . 8.) Was there ever a cruel Trince , that was not hated by his fub-

jecls ? (p . 24.) A merciful good-natured dijpoßtion is of all others the
moß amiable quality, and in Trinces always attended with a populär
love, (p . 18.)

It is certain, that fuch a populär love will always rife towards a good
Prince , who exercifes fuch a mercy as I have before defcribed , which is
confiftent with the fafety of the conftitution , and the good of his King¬
dom. But if it be thrown away at random, it lofes its virtue , leffens the
efteem and authority of a Prince , and cannot long recommend him, even
to the weakeft of his fubjecls, who will find all the effefts of cruelty in
fuch an ill-grounded compallion. It was a famous faying of William Ru-
fus , and is quoted to his honour by hiftorians : " Whofoever fpares per-
" jured men, robbers, plunderers and traitors , deprives all good men
<' of their peace and quietnefs, and lays a foundation of innumerable
" mifchiefs to the virtuous and innocent.

Another argument for unlimited clemency, is, that it fhews a coura-
gious temper : Clemency is likewife an argument of fearlejfnefs ; wbereas
cruelty not only betrays a weak, abjefö, depraved Jpirit , but alfo is for
the moß part a certain ßgn of cowardice. (p . 19.) - He had a truly
great foul, and fuch will always difdain the coward 's virtue , which is
Fear ; and the confequence of it , which is Revenge. (p . 27.) This Pa-
negyrick on clemency, when it is governed by reafon, is likewife very
right ; but it may fo happen, that the putting of laws in execution againii
traitors to their country may be the argument of fearleffnefs, when our
Governors are told that they dare not do it ; and fuch methods may be
made ufe of to extort pardons, as would make it look like cowardice to
grant them. In this lall cafe the Author ihould have remembered his
own words, that then only mercy is meritorious when it is voluntary,
and not extorted by the neceßlty of affairs , (p . 13. ) ßefides,,the Author
fhould have confidered , that another argument which he makes ufe of
for his clemency, are the refentments that may arife from the execution
of a rebel : an argument adapted to a cowardly, not a fearlefs temper.

This
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This he infers from the difpofition of the friends , well-wißers , or afo-
ciates of the fußer ers, ( p. 4.) Refentment will infame fome ; in others
compaffion will , by degrecs, riß into refentment. This will nalurally he¬
get a difpoßtion to overturn what they dißike, and then thcre will want
onlya fair opportunity, (p . 12.) This argument , like moft of the others,
pleads equally for malefaftors of all kinds, whom the government can
never bring to juftice, without difobliging their friends, well-wifhers, or
afföciates. But, I believe, if the Author would converfe with any friend,
well-wifher, or affociate of thefe fufFerers, he would find them rather.
deterred from their praäices by their fufferings, than difpofed to rife in
a new rebellion to revenge them. A government muft be in a very weak
and melancholy condition , that is not armed with a fufficient power for
its own defence againft the refentment of its enemies, and is afraid of
being overturned if it does juftice on thofe who attempt it. But I am
afraid the main reafon, why thefe friends, well-wifhers and aflbciates are
againft punifhing any of the rebels, is that which muft be an argument
with every wife Governor for doing juftice upon fome of them ; namely,-
that it is a likely means to come at the bottom of this confpiracy, and to
detecl: thofe who have been the private abettors of it, and who are füll
at work in the fame defign ; if we give credit to the fuggeftions of our
malecontents themfelves, who labour to make us believe that there is
füll life in this wicked project.

I am wonderfully furprized to fee another argument made ufe of for a
general pardon, which might have been urged more properly for a gene-
ral execution . The words are thefe ; 'The generality will never ba
brought to believe, but that thofe who fuffer only for treafon have very
hard meafure, nor can you with all your feverity undeceive them of their
error. If the generality of the Engliß have fuch a favourable opinion of
treafon, nothing can fo well eure them of an error fo fatal to their country
asthe punifhment of thofe who are guilty of it . It is evident, that a gene¬
ral impunity would confirm them in fuch an opinion : for the vulgär will
never be brought to believe, that there is a crime where they fee no pe-
nalty. As it is certain no error can be more deftruclive to the very Ber
ing of government than this, a proper remedy ought to be applied to it;
and I would ask this author , Whether upon this occafion, The dotJrine
of making examfles oftraitors be not very feafonable ; though he declares
himfelf not over-fond of it . The way to awaken men's minds to the
fenfe of this guilt, is to let them fee, by the fufferings of fome who have
ineurred it, how heinous a crime it is in the eye of the law, The
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The foregoing anfwermaybe applied iikewife to another argument of

rthe fame nature . If the faclion be as numerous as is pretended ; if the
Jpirit has fpread itfelf over the whole kingdom; if it has mixed with
the maß of the people ; thcn certainly all bloody meafures will but whet
men the more for revenge. If juftice inflifted on a few of the flagrant
criminals, with mercy extended to the, multitude , may be called bloody
yteafiires, they are without doubt abfolutely necefTary, in cafe the fpirit
of fa&ion be thus fpread among the mafs of the people ; who will readily
conclude, thdt if open rebellion goes unpunilhed , every degree of faftion
which leads to it muH be altogether innocent.

I am come now to another argument for pardoning all the rebels, which
is, that it would infpire them all with gratitude , and reduce them to
their allegiance. It is truly heroick to overcome the hearts of orte's ene-
mies ; and when it is comfiajfed, the undertaking is truly politick . (p . 8.)
He has now a fair opportunity of conquering more enemies by one a£l of
clemency, than the moß fuccefsjul General will be able to do in many eam-
faigns . (p . 9.) Are there not infinite numbers who would become mofl
dutiful upon any fair invitation >upon the leaft appearance ofgrace ? (p. 13.)
Which of the rebels could be ungrateful enough to refiß or abufe goodnefs
exemplified in praffiice, as well as extolled in theory? ( p. ^o.) Has not
his Majeity then fliewn the leaft appearance of grace in that generous
forgivenefs which he has already extended to fuch great numbers of his
:rebeHious fubjeds , who mult have died by the laws of their country,
had not his mercy interpofed in their behalf ? ßut if the Author means
(as he doth , through this whole pamphlet by the like expreffions) an uni-
verfvil forgivenefs, no unprejudiced man can be of his opinion, that it
would have had this good effedl. We may fee how little the converfion
of rebels is to be .depended on, when we obferve that feveral of the
leaders in this rebellion were men who had been pardoned for prafticesof the fame nature : and that molt of thofe who have fuffered, have
avowed their perfeverance in their rebellious principles, when they fpoke
their minds at the place of execution , notwithltanding their profeifions
to the iontrary white, they folicited forgivenefs. Befides, were pardon
extended indifierently to all-, which of them would think himfelf under
anv nanicular Obligation.? Whereas by that prudent difcrimination which
his Majefly has made between the offenders of different degrees, he na-
turally obliges thofe whom he has confidered with fo mucn tendernefs,
,and dillinguiflied as the mofl proper objecis of mercy. In Ihort, thofe
who are pardoned would not have known the value of grace, if none
had feit the effecls of juftice. I
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I muft not omit another reafon which the Author makes ufe of againft

punilhments ; Becaufe, he fays, thofe very means, or the afprehenßons of
them, have brought thingsto the paß in which they are, and confequently
will reduce them from bad to worfi , (p . 10.) And afterwards , This
growth of difajfeclion is in a great meafkre owing to the groundlefs jea-
loafies men entertained of the prefent adminiftration, - as if they were to
expefl nothing but crnelty under it . If our Author would have fpoken
out, and have applied thefe effe&s to the real caufe, he could afcribe
this change of affe&ions among the people to nothing elfe but the change
of the Miniftry : for we find that a great many perfons loft their loyalty
with their places ; and that their friends have ever lince madeufe of the
moft bafe methods to infufe thofe groundlefs difcontents into the minds
of the common people, which have brought fo many of them to the
brink of deftrucüon , and proved fo detrimental to their fellovv-fubjecls.
However , this proceeding has lhewn how dangerous it would have been
for his Majelty to have continued in their places of truft a fet of men,
fome of whom have fince aftually joined with the Pretender to his crown:
while othersmay be juftly fufpecled ■never to have been faithful to him
in their hearts, or, at leaft, whofe principles are precarious , and vifibly
conduäed by their intereft . In a word, . if the removal of thefe perfons
from their pofts has prodüced Aich populär commot.ions, the continuance
of them might have prodüced fomething much more fatal to their King
and country , and have brought about that revolution , which has now-
been in vain attempted . The condition of a Britifl ? King would be very
poor indeed , moulda party of his fubjefts threaten him with a rebellion
upon his bringing .malefaäors to juftice, or upon his refufmg to empioy
thofe whom he dares not truft.

1 fliall only mention another Argument againft the puniihment ofany
of the Rebeis, whofe.executions he. reprefents as very ihocking to the
people, becaufe they are their countrymen, (p. 12.) And again, The qyali-
ty ofthe fujferers , their allicinces, their characHers, their beingEngliflimen,
with a thouf&nd other circumßances, will contribute to breed more iil,
blood than all the State -chirurgeons can foßbly let out, (p. 12.) Tbe im-
peached Lords likewife, in the lafl: paragraph of the Pamphlet , are rp=
commended to our pity, becaufe they are our Countrymen. By this way
of reafoning, no man that is a Gentleman, or born within the three feas,
Ihould be fubjeft to capital puniihment . Befides, who can be guilty of
rebellion that are not our Countrymen? As for the endearing name of
Knglijhmen, which he beltows upon every one .of the criminals, he Ihould

confider,;".
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confider, that a man defervedly cuts himfelf off from the affeftions. as
well as the privileges of that Community, which he endeavours to fub-vert.

Thefe are the feveral arguments which appear in different forms and
expreffions through this whole pamphlet, and under which every onethat is urged in it may be reduced . There is indeed another fet of them,derived from the example and authority of great perfons, which the Au-thor produces in favour of his own fcheme. Thefe are William the Con-queror , Henry the Fourth of France , our late King William, King Solo¬mon̂ and the Tretender . If a man were difpofed to draw arguments forfeverity out of hiftory, how many inftances might one find of it amongthe greateft Princes of every nation ? but as different Princes may aftvery laudably by different methods in different conjunftures , I cannotthink this a conclufive way of reafoning. However , let us examine thisfet of arguments, and we fhall find them no lefs defecfive than thofeabove-mentioned.

One of the greateß of our Englifli Monarchs, fays our Author , wasWilliam the Conqueror ; and he was the greater , becaufi he put to deathwly one perfon of quality that we read of and htm after repeated trea-cheries ; yet he was a foreigner , had power fitfßcient, and did not want
provocations to have been more bloody. (p . 27.) This perfon of qualitywas the Earl Waltheof who being overtaken with wine, engaged in aconfpiracy againft this Monarch , but repenting of it the next morning,repaired to the King who was then in Normandy, and difcovered thewhole matter . Notwithitanding which, he was beheaded upon the de-feat of the confpiracy, for having but thus far tampered in it . And asfor the reit of the confpirators, who rofe in an aftual rebellion, the Kingufed them with the utmoft rigour , he cut off the hands of fome, putout the eyes of others, fome were hanged upon gibbets, and thofe whofared the bell, were fcnt into banifhment. There are indeed the moft
dreadful examples of feverity in this reign : though it muft be confeffed,that , after the manner of thofe times, the nobility generally efcaped withtheir lives, though multitudes of them were puniüied with banilhment,perpetual imprifonment, forfeitures, and other great feverities : while thepoor people, who had been deluded by thefe their ring-leaders, wereexecuted with the utmoft rigour . A partiality which I believe no Com-moner of England will ever think to be either juft or reafonable.

The next initance is Henry the Fourth of France , who (fays our Au¬thor.) fo handßmely cxprejfed his tendernefs for his people, wben, at
ßgning
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figning the treaty ö/Vervins , he faid , That by one daß of his fen he had
overcomc more enemies, than he could ever be abie to do with bis fword.
Would not an ordinary reader think that this treaty of Vervins was a
treaty between Henry the Fourth , and a party of his fubjeds ? for other-
wile how can it have a place in the prefent argument ? But inüead of
that it was a treaty between France and Spam -, fo that the fpeech ex-
prefTed an equal tendernefs to the Spaniards and French ; as multitudes
of either nation muit have fallen in that war, had it continued longer.
As for this King's treatment of confpirators, (though he is quoted thrice
in the pamphlet as an example of clemency) you have an eminent inftance
of it in his behaviour to the Marefchal de Biron , who had been his old
faithful fervant, and had contributed more than any one to his advance-
ment to the throne . This Marefchal, upon fome difcontent , was entered
into a confpiracy againft his Marler, and refufing to open the whole fe-
cret to the King, he was fent to the Baßile , and there beheaded, notwith-
ftanding he fought for mercy with great importunities , and in the moit
moving manner. There are other inftances in this King's reign , who not-
withftanding was remarkable for his clemency, of rebels and confpirators
who were hanged, beheaded , or broken alive on the wheel.

The late King William was not difturbed by any rebellion from thofe
who had once fubmitted to him. But we know he treated the perfons
concerned in the AfTaflination-plot as fo horrid a confpiracy deferved . As
for the faying which this Author imputes to that Monarch , it being a
piece of fecret hillory, one doth not know when it was fpoken, or what
it alluded to, unlefs the Author had been more particular in the account
of it.

The Author proceeds in the next place to no lefs an authority , than
that of Solomon: Among all the gener al obfirvations of the wifeß Trin-
ces we know of, I think there is none holds more univerfally than, Mercy
and truth freferve a King, and his throne is eßablißoed in mercy.
(p. 18.) If we compare the different fayings of this wife King, which re-
late to the conduä of Princes , we cannot queüion but that he means by
this mercy, that kind of it, which is confiitent with reafon and govern-
ment, and by which we hope to fee his Majefty's throne eftabliilied. But
our Author fhould confider that the fame wife man has faid in another
place, that " An evil man feeketh rebellion, therefore a cruel meflenger
" ihall be fent againft him." Accordingly his praäice was agreeable to
his proverb : no Prince having ever given a greater tei-Hmony of his ab-
horrence to undertakings of this treafonable nature . For he difpatched

Vol . IV . Ooo fich
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fuch a cruel meffenger as is here mentioned to thofe who had been en-
gaged in a rebellion many years before he himfeJf was on the throne,
and even to his eider brother , upon the bare fufpicion thathe was projeft-
ing fo wicked an enterprize.

How the example of the Pretender came into this argument , I am at a
lofs to find out . The Tretender declared a general pardon to All : and
jhall our rightful King ßoew himfelf lefs the true father of hispeople, and
afford his pardon to none, &c. (p. 25-.) The Pretendef 's general pardon
was to a people who were not in his power ; and had he ever reduced
them under it, it was only promifed to fuch as immediately joined with
him for the recovery of what he called his right . It was fuch a general
pardon as would have been confiftent with the execution of more than
nine parts in ten of the kingdom.

There is but one more hiftorical argument , which is drawn from King
'Philip 's treatment of the Catalans . I think it would not be unfeafonable
for fome men to recollefi what their own notions were of the treatment of
the Catalans ; how many declamations were made on the barbarity ufed
towards them by King Philip, &c. (p. 29.) If the Author remembers,thefe
declamations, as he calls them, were not made fo much on the barbarity
ufed towards them by King Thilip , as on the barbarity ufed towards them
by the Engliß government . King Thilip might have fome colour for treat-
ing them as Rebeis, but we ought to have regarded them as Allies ; and
were obliged,by all the ties of honour, confcience, and publick faith, to
have Iheltered them from thofe fufferings, which were brought upon them
by a firm and inviolable adherence to our intereft . However , none can
draw into a parallel the cruelties which have been inflifted on that un-
happy people, with thofe few inftances of feverity which our government
has been obliged to exert towards the Britiß rebels. I fay, no man would
make fuch a parallel, unlefs his mind be fo blinded with paffion and pre-
judice , as to aflert, in the language of this pamphlet, That no inßances
can be produced of the leafl lenity under the prefent adminißration from the
hour it commenced to this day, (p. 20.) with other altonifhing refleftions
of the fame nature, which are contradifted by fuch innumerable matters
of fadt, that it would be an affront to a reader 's underftanding to endea-
vour to confute them. ßut to return tothe Catalans -, Düring thewhole
courfe of the war , fays the Author , which ever of them fubmittrdto dif-
cretion, were received to mercy, (p. xi .) This is fo far from being truly
related, that in the beginning of the war, they were executed without
mercy. But when, in conjunäion with their Allies, they became fuperiorto
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to King Thilifs party in ftrength , and extended their conquefts up to
the very gates of Madrid , it cannot be fuppofed the Spanijh Court would
be fo infatuated as to perlilt in their firft feverities, againlt an enemy that
could make fuch terrible reprifals. Hovvever, when this reafon of ftate
ceafed, how dreadful was the havock made aroong thi ;brave, but unhap-
py people ! The whole kingdom , without any diftinftion to the many thou.
fands of its innocent inhabirants, was ftript of its immunities, and redü-
ced to a ftate of flavery. Barcelona was filled with executions ; and all
the patriots of their antient liberties either beheaded , üowed in dungeons,
or condemned to work in the mines of America.

God be thanked , we have a King who punifties with reluclancy, and is
averfe to iüch cruelties as were ufed among the Catalans , as much as to
thofe praclifed on the perfons concerned in Monmouth?%rebellion. Our
Author indeed condemns thefe Weflern aflizes in King James \ reign,
(p. 26.) And it would be well if all thofe who {tili adhere to the caufe
of that unfortunate King, and are clamorous at the proceedings of his pre-
fent Majelly, would remember , that notwithftanding that rebellion feil
very much ftiort of this both in the number and ftrength of the rebels»
and had no tendency either to deftroy the national religion, to introduce
an arbitrary government , or to fubjeci us to a foreign power ; not only
the chief of the rebels was beheaded, but even a Lady , who had only
harboured one of the offenders in her houfe, was in her extreme old age
put to the fame kind of death : that about two hundred and thirty were
hanged, drawn, and quartered , and their limbs difperfed through feveral
parts of the country , and fet up as fpeftacles of terror to their fellow-
fubje&s. It would be too tedious a work to run through the numberlefs
fines, imprifonments , corporal punifhments, and tranfportations , which
were then likewife praciifed as wholfome feverities.

We have now feen how fallacioufly the Author has ftated the caufe he
has undertaken , by fuppofing that nothing but unlimited mercy, or unli-
mited punilhment , are the methods that can be made ufe of in our pre-
fent treatment of the rebels : that he has omitted the middle way of pro-
ceeding between thefe two extremes : thar this middle way is the method
in which his Majefty, like all other wife and good Kings, has chofen to
proceed: that it is agreeable to the nature of Government , Religion, and
our Britijb Constitution : and that every argument which the Author
has produced from reafon and example, would have been a true one, had
it been urged for that reltrained clemency which his Majelly has exerci-
fed: but is a falfe one, when applied to fuch a general, undilünguiihing
mercy as the Author would recommend.

Ooo 2 Having
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Having thus anfwered that which is the main drift and defign of this

pamphlet, I mall touch upon thofe other parts of it, which are interwovenwith the areuments, to put men out of humour with the prefent govern-
ment.

And here we may obferve, that it is our Author 's method to fuppofe
matters of faä which are not in being, and afterwards to defcant upon
them. As he is very fenfible that the caufe will not bear the teft of rea-
fon, he has indeed every where chofen rather topicks for declamation than
argument . Thus he entertains us with a laboured invective againit a Itand-
ing army. But what has this to do in the prefent cafe? I fuppofe he would
not advife his Majeity to disband his forces while there is an army of re-
bels in his dominions. I cannot imagine he would think the affeäions of
the people of England a fecurity of the governmenc in fuch a junfture,
were it not at the fame time defended with a fufficient body of troops.
No Prince has ever given a greater inftance of his inclinations to rule
without a ftanding army, if we confider, that upon the very firft news of
the defeat of the rebels, he declared to both Houfes of Parliament, that
he had put an immediate (top to the levies which he had begun to raife
at their requeft, and that he would not make ufe of the power which they
had entrulted him with, unlefs any new preparations of the enemy fhould
make it neceffary for our defence. This fpeech was received with the
greateft gratitude by both Houfes ; and it is faid, that in the Houfe of
Commons a very candid and honourable Gentleman (who generally votes
with the minority ) declared , that he had not heard fo gracious a fpeech
from the throne for many years laft palt.

In another place, he fuppofes that the government has not endeavoured
to gain the applaufe of the vulgär, by doing fomething for the church 5
and very gravely makes excufes for this their pretended negleci. What
greater inftances could his Majefty have given of his love to the church
of England, than thofe he has exhibited by his moit folemn declarations;
by his daily example ; and by his promotions of the moft eminent among
the Clergy to fuch vacancies as have happened in his reign ? To which
we muft add, for the honour of his government in this particular, that
it has done more for the advantage of the Clergy, than thofe, who are the
moft zealous for their intereft , could have expected in fo fhort a time;
which will farther appear, if we refleä : upon the valuable and royal do-native to one of our Univerfities, and the provifion made for thofe who
are to officiate in the fifty new Churches . His Majeity is, indeed, a
Prince of too much magnanimity and truth , to make ufe of the nameof the

Church
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Church for drawing his people into any thing that may be prejudicial to
them; for what our Author fays, to this purpofe, redounds as much to
the honour of the prefent adminiftration , as to the difgrace of others.
Nay, I wiflo wlth all my foul they had ßooped a llttle ad captum vulgi, to
take in thofe Jhallow fluttering hearts , which are to be caught by any thing
baitedwith the name of Church , {f . n .)

Again ;<the Author asks, Whether terror is to become the only national
principle ? with other quellions of the fame nature : and in feveral parts
of his book, harangues very plentifully againft fuch a notion . Where he
talks in generals upon this topic , there is no queftion but eve-
ry Whig and Tory in the kingdom perfeäly agrees with him in what he
fays. But if he would infinuate, as he feems to do in feveral places, that
there fliould be no impreffions of awe upon the mind of a fubject, and
that a government fliould not create terror in thofe who are difpofed to
do ill, as well as encourage thofe that do their duty : in fliort, if he is for
an entire exclufion of that principle of fear which is fuppofed to have
fome influence in every law, he oppofes himfelf to the form of every go¬
vernment in the world , and to the common fenfe of mankind.

The artifice of this Author in ftarting objecüons to the friends of the

government, and the foolilh anfwers which he fuppofes they return to
them, is fo very vifible, that every one fees they are defigned rather to di-
vert his reader , than to inftrucl him.

I have now examined this whole pamphlet, which, indeed, is written
with a great deal of art, and as much argument as the caufe would bear:
and after having ftated the true notion of Clemency, Mercy , Compaffion,
Good-nature , Humanity , or whatever elfe it may be called, fo far as it is
confiftent with wifdom, and the good of mankind, or , in other words,
fo far as it is a moral virtue, I fliall readily concur with the Author in
the higheft panegyricks that he has beftowed upon it . As likewife, I
heartily join with him in every thing he has faid againft juttice , if it in-
cludes, as his pamphlet fuppofes, the extirpation of every criminal, and
isnot exercifed with a much greater mixture of clemency than rigour.
Mercy, in the true fenfe of the word , is that virtue by which a Prince
approaches nearefl: to him, whom he reprefents ; and whilft he is neither
remifs nor extreme to animadvert upon thofe who offend him, that Lo-
gick will hold true of him which is applied to the great Judge of all the
earth ; With tkee there ts>mercy\ therefore ßalt thou be feared.

<*»
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IQueftion not but the Britißo Ladies are very well pleafed with the
compliment I have payed them in the courfe of my papers, by re-
garding them, not only as the moft amiable, but as the moft important part

of our Community. They ought , indeed , to refent the treatment theyhave met with from other Authors , who have never troubled their heads
about them, but addrefled all their arguments to the male half of their
fellow-fubje&s; and taken it for granted , that if they could bring thefe
into their meafures, the females would of courfe follow their political
mates. The arguments they have made ufe of, are like Hudibras 's fpur,
which he applied to one fide of his horfe, as not doubting but the other
would keep pace with it . Thefe writers feem to have regarded the fair
fex but as the garniture of a nation ; and when they confider them as
parts of the Commonwealth , it is only as they are of ufe to the confump-
tion of our manufafture . Could we perfwade our Britifh women (fays
one of our eminent Merchants in a letter to his friend in the country
upon the fubjeft of Commerce ) to cloath themfelves in the comely af-
parel which might be made out of the woolof their own country\ and in-
ßead of Cojfee, Tea and Chocolate, to delight in thofe wholßme and ])ala-
table liquors which may be extratted from our Britifh ßmples \ they
would be of great advantage to trade , and therein to the fublick weal.

It is now, however, become neceflary to treat our women as members
of the Body Politick ; fince it is vifible that great numbers of them have
of late eloped from their allegiance, and that they do not believe them-
fjlves obliged to draw with us, as yoke-fellows in the confütution . They
will judge for themfelves; look into the ftate of the nation with their own
eyes ; and be no longer led blindfold by a male Legiflature . A friend ofmine was lately complaining to me, that his wife had turned off one of
the bell cook-maids in England, becaufe the wench had faid fomething

Heu mifera cives / non hoßem , mlmicaque caßra
Argivum \ Veßras fpes uritis------ Virg.

to
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to her fellow-fervants, which feemed to favour the fufpenfion of the Ha-
beas-Corpus Aft.

When errors and prejudices are thus fpread among the fex, it is the
hardeft thing in the world to root them out . Arguments , which are the
only proper means for it, are of little ufe : They have a very ihort an-
fwer to all reafonings that turn againll them, make us believe 'that , ifyou
can\ which is in Latin , ifl may upon this occafion be allowed the Pe-
dantry of a quotation , non perfuadebis , etiamfi perfuaferis . I could not
but fmile at a young univerfity Difputant , who was complaining the other
day of the unrealbnablenefs of a Lady with whom he was engaged in a
point of controverfy . Being left alone with her, he took the opportunity
of purfuing an argument which had been before ftarted in difcourfe, and
put it to her in a Syllogifm: upon which, as he informed us with fome
heat, flie granted him both the Major and the Minor , but denied him the
conclufion.

The bett method , therefore , that can be made ufe of with thefe pole-
mical Ladies , who are much more eafy to be refuted than filenced, is
to Ihew them the ridiculous fide of their caufe, and to make them laugh
at their own politicks . It is a kind of ill manners to offer objeftions to
a fine woman ; and a man would be out of countenance that ihould
gain the fuperiority in fuch a conteft . A coquette Logician may be ral-
lied but not contradi &ed. Thofe who would make ufe of folid argu-
ments and Itrong reafonings to a reader or hearer of fo delicate a turn,
would be like that foolifti people whom JElian fpeaks of, that worihipped
a fly, and facrificed an ox to it.

The truth of it is, a man muft be of a very difputatious temper , that
enters into State-controverfies with any of the fair fex. If the malignant
be not beautiful, Ihecannotdo much mifchief ; and if fhe is, her argu-
ments will be fo enforced by the charms of her perfon, that her antago-
niit may be in danger of betraying his own caufe. Milton puts this con-
feffioninto the mouth of our Father Adam -, who though he aflerts his
fuperiority of reafon in his debates with the Mother of mankinds, adds,

-- Tet when I approach
Her lovelineß , fo abfohte jhe feems,
And in her / elf complete; ß well to know
Her own, that what ße wills to do or fay,
Seemswifeß , virtuoufeß , difcreeteß, befl :
All higher knowledge in her frefence falls

'Degraded
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Degraded , wifdom in difcourfe with her
Lofesy difcountenanced, and Like folly floews;
Authority and reafon on her wait-

If there is fuch a native lovelinefs in the fex, as to make them vifto-
rious even when they are in the wrong, how reMiefs is their power when
they are on the fide of truth ! And indeed it is a peculiar good fortune
to the Government , that our fair malecontents are fo much over-matched
in beauty, as well as number, by thofe who are loyal to their King, and
friends to their eountrey.

Every paper, which I have hitherto addrefTed to our beautiful incen-
diaries, hath been filled with confiderations of a different kind ; by which
means I have taken care that thofe, who are enemies to the fex, or to my
felf, may not accufe mc of Tautology , or pretend that I attack them with
their own weapon. For this reafon I mall here lay together a new fet of
remarks, and obferve the feveral artifices by which the enemies to our e-
ftablifliment do raife fuch unaccountable paffions and prejudices in the
minds of our difcontented females.

In the firft place ; it isufual amongthe moft cunningofour Adverfa-
ries, to reprefent all the Rebeis as very handfome men. If the name of
a Traitor be mentioned , they are very particular in defcribing his per-
fon ; and when they are not able to extenuate his treafon, commend his
fhape. This has fo good an effecl: in one of our female audiences, that they
reprefent to themfelves a thoufand poor, tall, innocent , frefli-coloured
young Gentlemen , who are difperfed among the feveral prifons of Great Bri-
tain \ and extend their generous compaffion towards a multitude of a-
greeable fellows that never were in being.

Another artifice is, to inftill jealoufies into their minds of defigns up-
on the anvil to retrench the Privileges of the fex. Some reprefent the
Whigs as Enemies to Flanders -Lace : Others had fpread a report that in
the late aft of Parliament for four fliillings in the pound upon land, there
would be inferted a claufe for raifing a tax upon pin-money. That the
Ladies may be the better upon their guard againft fuggeftions of this na-
ture , I mall beg leaVe to put them in mind of the ftory of Taprius , the
fon of a Roman Senator. This young Gentleman, after having been pre-
fent in publick debates, was ufually teazed by his mother to inform her
of what had palTed. In order to deliver himfelf from this importunity,
he told her one day, upon his return from the Senate-houfe, that there
had been a motion made for a decree to alLow every man two wives.

The
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The good Lady faid nothing ; but managed matters fo weil among the
Roman matrons, that the next day they met together in a body before
the Senate-houfe, and prefented a petition to the fathers againlt fo un-
reafonable a law. This groundlefs credulity raifed fo much raillery upon
the petitioners , that we do not find the Ladies offered to direft the Law-
givers of their eountry ever after.

There has been another method lately made ufe of, which has been
praäifed with extraordinary fuccefs ; I mean the fpreading abroad re-
ports of prodigies, which has wonderfully gratified the curiofity, as well
as the hopes, of our fair malignants. Their managers turn water into
blood for them ; frighten them with fea-monfters ; make them fee ar-
mies in the air ; and give them their word , the more to ingratiate them-
felves with them, that they fignify nothing lefs than future flaughter and
defolation. The difloyal part of the fex immediately hug themfelves at
the news of the bloody fountain ; look upon thefe fifli as their friends;
have great expeftations from the clouds ; and are very angry with you, if
you think they do not all portend ruin to their eountry.

Secret hiftory and fcandal have always had their allurements ; and I
have in other difeourfes fhewn the great advantage that is made of them
in the prefent ferment among the fair ones.

But the mafter engine, to overturn the minds of the femaie world , is
the danger of the Church. I am not fo uncharitable as to think there is
any thing in an obfervation made by feveral of the Whigs^ that there is
fearce a woman in England who is troubled with the vapours, but is
more or lefs affeäed with this cry : Or, to remark with others, that it is
not uttered in any part of the nation with fo much bitternefs of tongue
and heart , as in the diftriäs of T>rury -lane. On the contrary , I believe
there are many devout and honourable women who are deluded in this
point by the artifice of defigning men. To thefe, therefore , I would ap-
ply my felf, in a more ferious manner, and defire them to confider how
that laudable piety, which is natural to the fex, is apt to degenerate in¬
to a groundlefs and furious zeal, when it is not kept within the bounds
of charity and reafon. Female zeal, though proeeeding from fo good a
principle, has been infinitely detrimental to fociety, and to religion it felf.
If we may believe the French Hiftorians, it often put a ftop to the pro-
ceedings of their Kings, which might have ended in a reformation . For,
upon their breaking with the Pope, the Queens frequently interpofed,
and by their importunities reconciled them to the ufurpations of the
Church of Rome. Nay, it was this vicious zeal which gave a remarka-

Vol . IV. P p p ble
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ble check to the firft progrefs of Chriftianity, as we find it recorded by
a facred Hiftorian in the following paflage, which I Ihall leave to the
confideration of my female readers. But the Jevvsßirred up the devout
and honourable women and the chief men of the city, and raifed aperjecu-
tion againfl Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coaßs.

N° 33. Friday-, April 13.

Nulli adverfus Magißratus ac Reges graüores funt ; nec immeritoj
Tiulüs en 'im plus praßant quam quihus frui tranquillo ot'to licet.
Itaque hi, quihus ad propoßtum bene vivendi confert fecuritm
publica, necejfe eß auBorem hujus hont ut parentem colant.

Senec. Ep. 73.

WE find by our publick papers, the univerfity of Dublin have late-
ly prefented to the Prince of Wales, in a moft humble and du-
tiful manner, their Diploma for conftituting his Royal Highnefs

Chancellor of that learned body ; and that the Prince received this their
offer with the goodnefs and condefceniion which is natural to his Illuüri-
ous houfe. As the College of ^Dublinhave been long famous for their
great learning, they have now given us an inltance of their good fenfe;
and it is with pleafure that we find fuch a difpofition in this famous nur-
fery of letters to propagate found principles, and to aft, in its proper
fphere, for the honour and dignity of the Royal family. We hope that
fuch an example will have its influence on other focieties of the fame
nature; and cannot but rejoice to fee the heir of Great Britan vouchfa-
fing to patronize in fo peculiara manner that noble feminary, which is
perhaps at this time training up fuch perfons as may hereafter be Orna¬
ments to his reign.

When men of learning are afted thus by a knowledge of the world
as well as of books, and mew that their Itudies naturally infpire them with
alove to their King and country; they give a reputation to literature,
and convince the world of its ufefulnefs. But when arts and fciencesare

fo
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fo perverted as to difpofe men to aft in contradiftion to the reft of the
Community, and to fet up for a kind of feparate Republick among them-
felves, they draw upon them the indignation of the wife, and the con-
tempt of the ignorant.

It has indeed , been obferved, that perfons, who are very much efteem-
ed for their knowledge and ingenuity in their private charaäers , have
afted like itrangers to mankind, and to the diftates of rightreafon , when
joined together in a body. Like feveral chymical waters, that are each
of them clear and tranfparent when feparate, but ferment into a thick
troubled liquor when they are mixed in the fame vial.

There is a piece of Mythology which bears very hard upon learned
men; and which I fhall here relate, rather for the delicacy of the fatyr,
than for the juftnefs of the moral. When the city of Athens was fini-
flied, w7e are told that Neptune and Minerva prefented themfelves as
candidates for the guardianlhip of the place. The Athenians , after a füll
debate upon the matter , came to an eleftion , and made choice of Miner¬
va. Upon which, Neptune, who very much refented the indignity , up-
braided them with their ftupidity and ignorance ; that a maritime town
Ihould rejecl: the patronage of him who was the God of the Seas, and
could defend them againll all the attacks of their enemies. He conclu-
ded with a curfe upon the inhabitants, which was to flick to them and
their pofterky ; namely, that they ßoould be all fools. When Minerva
their tutelary Goddefs , who prefides over arts and fciences, came among
them to receive the honour they had conferred upon her, they made hea-
vy complaints of the curfe which Neptune had laid upon the city ; and
begg'd her, if poffible, to take it off. But lhe told them it was not in her
power; for that one Deity could not reverfe the aft of another . How-
ever, faid fhe, 1may alleviate the curfe which 1cannot remove.: It is not
pjjible for me to hinäerjou front being foolst but I will take care thatyou
jhall be learned.

There is nothing which bodies of learned men fhould be more careful
of, than, by all due methods , to cultivate the favour of the great and
powerful. The indulgence of a Prince is abfolutely neceffary to the pro-
pagation, the defence, the honour and fupport of learning. It naturally
creates in men's minds an ambition to diftinguißi themfelves by letters ;
and multiplies the number of thofe who are dedicated to the purfuits of
knowledge. It prote &s them againft the violence of brutal men ; and
gives them opportunities to purfue their ftudies in a flate of peace and
tranquillity. It puts the learned in countenance ; and give them a place

P p p x among
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among the fafhionable part of mankind . It diftributes rewards ; and en-
courages fpeculative perfons, who have neither opportunity nor a turn of
mind to increafe their own fortunes, with all the incentives of place
profit and preferment . On the contrary , nothing is in itfelf fo pernicious
to communities of learned men, nor more apprehended by thofe that
wilh them well, than the difpleafure of their Prince , which thofe may
juftly expecl: to feel, who would make ufe of his favour to his own pre-
judice, and put in praftice all the methods that lye within their power to
vilify his perfon, and diftrefs his government . In both thefe cafes, a
learned body is in a more particular manner expofed to the influence of
their King, as defcribed by the wifeft of men, The wrath of a King is
äs the roaring of a Lionbut his favour is as the dew upon the groß.

VVe find in our Engliß hiftories, that the Emprefs Matilda , (who was
the great anceftor of his prefent Majefty, and whofe grand-daughter of
the fame name has a place upon feveral of the Hanover Medals) was par-
ticularly favoured by the Univerfity of Oxford, and defended in that
place, when moft parts of the kingdom had revolted againft her . Noris
it to be queftioned, but an Univerfity fo famous for learning and found
knowledge , will fhew the fame zeal for her illuftrious defcendant , as they
will every day difcern his Majefty's Royal virtues, through thofe preju-
dices which have been raifed in their minds by artful and defigning men.
It is with much pleafure we fec this great fountain of learning already be-
ginning to run clear, and recovering its1 natural purity and brightnefs.
None can imagine that a communky which is taxed by the worll of its
enemies, only for over-ftraining the notions of loyalty even to bad Princes,
will fall fliort of a due allegiance to the beft.

When this happy temper of mind is fully eftablifhed among them, we
may juftly hope to fee the largeft ihare of his Majefty's favours fall upon
that Univerfity, which is the greateft, and upon all accounts the moft
confiderable not only in his dominions, but in all Europe.

I {hall conclude this paper with a quotation out of Cambden\ Hiftory
of Queen Elizabeth , who, after having defcribed that Queen 's reception
at Oxford, gives an account of the fpeech which fhe made to them at
her departure ; concluding with a piece of advice to that Univerfity.
Her counfel was, That they would firfl ferve God, not after the curioßty
of fime , but ac cor ding to the laws of God and the land ', that they would
not go before the laws, but follow them ; nor difpute whether better
might be frefcribed , but keej>thofe prefcribed already ; obey their fupa-
riors ; and laßly embrace one another in brotherly fiety and concord.

Monday9
/
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tT is very juftly, as well as frequently obferved, that if our nation be
1 ever ruined , it muft be by itfelf. The parties and divifions which

reign among us may feveral ways bring deflru&ion upon our country,
at the fame time that our united force would be fufficient to fecure us
againfl all the attempts of a foreign enemy. Whatever expedients there-
fore can be found to allay thofe heats and animofities, which break us
into different faftions and interelts , cannot but be ufeful to the publick,
and highly tend to its fafety, ftrength , and reputation.

This dangerous diffenfion among us difcovers itfelf in all the moft in¬
different circumftances of life. We keep it up, and cherilh it with as
much pains, as if it were a kind of national bleffing. It infinuates itfelf
into all our difcourfes, mixes in our parties of pleafure, has a fhare in
our diverfions, and is an ingredient in moft of our publick entertain-
ments.

I was not long ago at the Play called Sir Courtly Nke , where to the
eternal reproach of good fenfe, I found the whole audience had very
gravely ranged themfelves into two parties, under Hot-head and Teßi- -
mony. Hot -head was the applauded Hero of the Tories, and Teßimony
nolefs the favourite of the Whigs. Each party follöwed their champion,
It was wonderful to fee fo polite an affembly diftinguißring themfelves by
fach extraordinary reprefentatives, and avowing their principles as con-
formable either to the zeal of Hot-head, or the möderation of Teßimony.
Thus the two parts which were defigned to expofe the faults of both
fidrs, ar d were accordingly received by our anceftors in King Charles
the See ;,d's reign, meet with a kind of fanftion from the applaufes which
are re 'peöively beftowed on them by their wife pofterity . We feem to
imagi 0 that they were written as patterna for imitation, not as objefts
of ridicule;

------ -ßevus apertam
In rab 'iem coepit verti jocm- Hör.

This
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This humour runs fo far, that moft of our late Comedies owe their

fuccefs to it . The audience liftens after nothing elfe. I have feen little
Dicky place himfelf with great approbation at the head of the Tortes for
five A&s together , and Tinky efpoufe the interefl of the Whigs with no
lefs fuccefs. I do not find that either party has yet thrown themfelves
under the patronage of Scaramouch, or that Harlequin has violated that
neutrality, which, upon his late arrival in Great -Britain , he profefled to
both parties, and which it is thought he will punftually obferve, being al-
lowed on all Ildes to be a man of honour . It is true , that upon his firil
appearance, a violent Whig tradefman in the pit begun to complimcnt
him with a clap, as overjoyed to fee him mount a ladder , and fancying
him to be drefFed in a highland plad.

I queftion not but my Readers will be furprized to find me animad-
verting on a praftice that has been always favourable to the caufe which
novv prevails. The Britijh Theatre was Whig even in the worft of times;
and in the lad reign did not fcruple to teftify its zeal for the good of our
country , by many magnanimous claps in its lower regions, anfwered with
loud huzzas from the upper gallery. This good difpolition is fo much
heightened of late, that the whole neighbourhood of the Drury -lane
Theatre very often fhakes with the loyalty of the audience. It is faid,
that a young Author , who very much relies on this prevailing humour, is
now writing a Farce to be called A Match out of Newgate , in alluflon to
the title of a Comedy called A Match in Newgate ; and that his chief
perfon is a round-ßoouldered man with a fretty large nofe and a wide
month, making his addreffes to a lovely black woman that paffes for a
Peerefs of Great -Britaiu . In mort , the whole Play is built upon the
late efcape of General Forfier , who is fuppofed upon the road to fall in
L)ve with my Lord Nithifdale , whom the ingenious Author imagines to
be Hill in his riding-hood.

But notwitbftanding the good principles of a Britiß audience in this
one partieular, it were to be wiflied that every thing fliould be baniflied
the Stage which has a tendency to exafperate men's minds, and inflame
that party rage which makes us fuch a miferable and divided people.
And that in the firil place, becaufe fuch a proceeding as this difappoints
the very defign of all publick diverfions and entertainments . The infti-
tution of fports and fliews was intended by all governments, to turn off
the thoughts of the people from bufying themfelves in matters of ftate,
which did not belong to them ; to reconcile them to one another by the
.common participations of mirth and pleafure ; and to wear out of their

minds
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minds that rancour which they might have contracled by the interfering
views of intereft and ambition. It would therefore be for the benefit of
every fociety, that is difturbed by contending faäions , to encourage fuch
innocent amufements as may thus difembitter the minds of men, and
make them mutually rejoice in the fame agreeable fatisfaftions. When
people are accuftomed to fit together with pleafure, it is a ftep towards
reconciliation : but as we manage matters , our polkeft aftemblies are like
boilterous clubs, that meet over a glafs of wine, and before they have
done, throw bottles at one another 's heads. Inftead of multiplying thofe
defirable opportunities where we may agreein points that are indifferent,
we let the fpirit of contention into thofe very methods that are not only
foreign to it, but fliould in their nature difpofe us to be friends. This
our anger in our mirth is like poifon in a perfume, which taints the fpi-
rits inftead of chearing and refrefhing them.

Another manifeft inconvenience which arifes from this abufe of pub-
lick entertainments , is, that it naturally deftroys the tafte of an audience.
I do not deny, but that feveral Performances have been juftly applauded
for their wit, which have been written with an eye to this predominant
humour of the town : but it is vifible even in thefe, that it is not the ex-
cellence, but the applicarion of the fentiment , that has raifed applaufe.
An Author is very much difappointed to find the beft parts of his pro-
duftions received with indifxerence, and to fee the audience dilcovering
beauties which he never intended . The Acl:ors, . in the midft of an inno¬
cent old Play, are often ftartled with unexpecied claps or hifles ; and do
not know whether they have been talking like good fubjecls, or have fpo-

•ken treafon . In Ihort, we feem to have fuch a relilh för faclion, as to
have 1oft that of wit ; and are fo ufed to the bitternefs of party rage,
that we cannot be gratified with the higheft entertainment that has not
this kind of feafoning in it . But as no work muft expeä to live long
which draws all its beauty from the colour of the times ; : fo neither can
that pleafure be of greater continuance, which arifes from the prejudice
or malice of its hearers.

To conclude ; fince the prefent hatred and violence of parties is fo un-
fpeakably pernicious to the Community, and none can do a better fervice
to their country than thofe who ufe their utmoft endeavours to extinguifli
it, we may reafonably hope, that rhe more elegant part of the nation
will give a good example to the reft ; and put an end to fo abfurd and
foolifli a pracliice, which makes our moft refined diverfions detrimental
to the publick, and, in a particular manner, deftruftive of all politenefs.

Eriday.
-Xi*
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N° 3*. Friday, / ipril 20.

Athemenfium res gefl<e, ficut ego exißumo , fat 'ts amplte magnifi-
caque fuere , verum aüquanto minores tarnen quam fama fe-
runtur : fed , quia provenere ibi magna fcriptorum ingenia,
per terrarum orbem Anthenienfium faBa pro maxumh cele-
brantur . Ita eorum , qui ea fecere , v 'irtus tanta habetur , quan~
tum verbis ea potuere extollere praclara ingenia . Salluft.

RATIAN , among his maxims for raifing a man to the moft
confummate charaäer of greatnefs, advifes firft to perform extra-
ordinary aftions, and in the next place to fecure a good hiftorian.

Without the laft, he confiders the firft as thrown away ; as indeed they
are in a great meafure by fuch illuftrious perfons, as make fame and re-
putation the end of their undertakings . The moft Ihining merit goes
down to pofterity with difadvantage, when it is not placed by writers in
its proper light.

The misfortune is, that there are more inftances of men who deferve
this kind of immortality , than of Authors who are able to beftow it.
Our country , which has produced writers of the firft figure in every
other kind of work , has Seen very barren in good hiftorians. We have
had feveral who have been able to compile matters of fadt, but very few
who have been able to digeft them with that purity and elegance of
ftyle, that nicety and ftrength of refleäion , that fubtilty and difcernment
in the unravelling of a characler , and that choice of circumftances for
enlivening the whole narration , which we fo juftly admire in the antient
hiftorians of Greece and Rome, and in fome Authors of our neighbour-
ing nations.

Thofe who have fucceeded beft in works of this kind , are fuch, who,
befides their natural good fenfe and learning, have themfelves been ver-
fed in publick bufinefs, and thereby acquired a thorough knowledge of
men and things. It was the advice of the great Duke of Schömberg, to

an
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an eminent hiftorian of his acquaintance, who was an Ecclefiaflick, that
he Ihould avoid being too particular in the drawing up of an army, and
other circumftances of the day of battel ; for that he had always obferved
moft notorious blunders and abfurdities committed on that occafion, by
fuch writers as were not converfant in the art of war. We may reafona-
bly expeft the like miftakes in every other kind of publick matters , re-
corded by thofe who have only a diftant theory of fuch affairs. Befides;
it is not very probable, that men, who have pafled all their time in a low
and vulgär life, ihould have a fuitable idea of the feveral beauties andble-
milhes in the actions or charafters of great men. For this reafon I find
an old law quoted by the famous Monfieur ßayle , that no perfon below
the dignity of a Roman Knight Ihould prefume to write an hiftory.

In England there is fcarce any one, who has had a tinfture of reading
or Itudy, that is not apt to fancy himfelf equal to fo great a task ; though
it is piain, that many of our countrymen , who have tampered in hiftory,
frequently fhew, that they do not underftand the very nature of thofe
tranfaftions which they recount . Nay, nothing is more ufual than to
fee every man, who is verfed in any particular way of bufinefs, finding
fault with feveral of thefe Authors , fo far as they treat of matters within
his fphere.

There is a race of men lately fprung up among this fort of writers,
who.m one cannot refleft upon without indignation as well as contempt.
Thefe are Grub-flreet Biographers, who watch for the death of a great
man, like fo many Undertakers , on purpofe to make a peny of hitn. He
is no fooner laid in his grave, but he falls into the hands of an hiftorian;
who, to fwell a volume, afcribes to him works which he never wrote,
and actions which he never performed ; celebrates virtues w7hich he was
never famous for, and excufes faults which he was never guilty of. They
fetch their only authentick records out of Uoötors Commons; and when
they have got a copy of hislaft Will and Teftament , they fancy themfelves
furniflied with fufficient materials for his hiftory. This might indeed
enable them in fome meafure to write the hiftory of his death ; but what
can we expecl: from an Author that undertakes to write the life of a great
man, who is furnifhed with no other matters of fad , befides Iegacies;
and inilead of being able to teil us what he did, can only teil us what he
bequeathed ? This manner of expofing the private concerns of families,
and facrificing the fecrets of the dead to the curiofity of the living, is one
of thofe licentious praäices which might well deferve the animadverfion
of our government , when it has time to contrive expedients for remedy-

Vol . IV.- Qqq ing
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ing the many crying abufes of rhe prefs. In the mean while, what a poor
idea muft ftrangers conceive of thofe perfons, who have been famous a-
mong us in their generation, Ihould they form their notions of them from
the writings of thefe our Hiftoriographers ! What would our pofterity
think of their illuftrious forefathers, Ihould they only fee them in fuch
weak and difadvantageous lights ! But to our comfort , works of this na-
ture are fo fhort-lived, that they cannot poffibly diminifh the memory of
thofe Patriots which they are not able to preferve.

The truth of it is, as the lives of great men cannot be written with
any tolerable degree of elegance or exadnefs , within a ftiort fpace after
their deceafe ; fo neither is it fit that the hiftory of a perfon, who has
acted among us in a publick charafter , fhould appear, tili envy and friend-
fhip are laid afleep, and the prejudice both of Iiis antagonifts andadherents
be, in fome degree, foftned and fubdued . There is no queftion but there
are feveral eminent perfons in each party, however they may reprefent
one another at prefent , who will have the fame admirers among pofteri-
ty, and be equally celebrated by thofe, whofe minds will not be diftem-
pered by intereft, paffion, or partiality. It were happy for us, could we
prevail upon our felves to imagine, that one, who differs from us in opi-
nion, may poffibly be an honeft man ; and.that we might do the fame ju-
llice to one another , which will be done us hereafter by thofe who fhall
make their appearance in the world , when this generation is no more.
But in our prefent miferable and divided condition , how juft foever a
man's pretenfions may be to a great or blamelefs reputation , he muft ex-
pe£t his fliare of obloquy and reproach ; and, even with regard to his
pofthumous charafter , content himfelf with fuch a kind of confideration,
as induced the famous Sir Francis Bacon, after having bequeathed his
Soul to God , and his body to the earth , to leave his fame to foreign na-
tions ; and after fome years, to his own country.

Mondap
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N° 36. Monday, / Ipril23.

----- —— Ula feja &et in aula. Virg.

AMONG all the paradoxes in politicks which have been advanced
by fome among us, there is none fo abfurd and fhocking to the
moft ordinary underftanding , as that it is poflible for Great Bri-

ta 'm to be quietly governed by a Topßo Sovereign. King Henry the
Fourth found it impraäible for a Troteßant to reign even in France,
notwithitanding the reformed religion does not engage a Prince to the
perfecution of any other ; and notwithftanding the authority of the Sove¬
reign in that country is more able to fupport it felf, and command the
obedience of the people, than in any other European Monarchy . We
are convinced by the experience of our own times, that our Constitution
is not able to bear a Topßo Prince at the head of it . King James the Se-
cond was endowed with many royal virtues, and might have made a
nation of Roman-catholicks happy under his adminiftration . The grie-
vances we fuffered in his reign proceeded purely from bis religion : but
they were fuch as made the whole body of the Nobility, Clergy, and
Comraonalty, rife up as one man againft him, and oblige him to quit the
throne of his anceftors. The truth of it is, we have only the vices of a
Troteßant Prince to fear, and may be made happy by his virtues : but
in a Tofißo Prince we have no chance for our profperity ; his very piety
obliges him to our dellruftion ; and in proportion as he is more religious,
he becomes more infupportable . One would wonder , therefore , to find
many who call themfelves Troteßants , favouring the pretenfions of a per-
fon who has been bred up in the utmoil bitternefs and bigotry of the
church of Rome; and who, in all probability, wit'hin lefs than a twelve-
month, would be oppofed by thofe very men that are induftrious to fet
him upon the throne , were it poflible for fo wicked and unnatural an at-
tempt to fucceed.

I was fome months ago in a Company, that diverted themfelves with
the Deckration which he had then publifhed, and particularly with the
date of it, In the fourteenthyear of our reign. The Company was furpri-

Qqq 2, zed
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ied to find there was a King in Euroj >e who had reigned fo long and
made fuch a fecret of it . This gave occafion to one of them, who is now
in France , to enquire into the hiltory of this remarkable reign, which he
has digefted into annals, and lately tranfmitted hither for the perufal of
bis friends. I have fuppreffed fuch perfonal refleftions as are mixed in this
fliort chronicle, as not being to the purpofe ; and find that the whole hi¬
ltory of his regal condud and exploits may be comprized in the remain-
ing part of this half-lheet.
The hifiory of the PretenderV fourteen years reign digeßed into annals,
ANno Regni i °. He made choice of his Miniftry, the firfl of whom

was his Confelfor. This was a perfon recommended by the fociety
of Jefuits,who reprefented him as one very proper to guide the confci-
ence of a King, that hoped to rule over an Ifland which is not within the
pale of the church . He then proceeded to name the Prefident of his
Council, his Secretaries of State, and gave away a very honourable Sine-
cure to his principal favourite, by eonftituting him his Lord -high-trea?
furer . He likewife figned a dormant Commiflion for another to be his
High -admiral, with Orders to produce it whenever he had fea-room for
his employment.

Anno Regni i °. He perfe&ed himfelf in the Minuet fiep.
Anno Regni 30. He grew half a foot.
Anno Regni 40. He wrote a letter to the Pope, ,defiring him to be as

kind to him as his predeceflbr had been, who was his Godfather . In the
fame year he ordered the Lord -high-treafurer to pay off the debts of the
Crown , which had been contrafted fince his acceffion to the throne ; par-
ticularly, a milk-fcore of three years flanding..

Anno Regni 50. He very much improved himfelf in all Princely learn-
ing, having read over the legends of the Saints, with the hifiory of thofe
feveral martyrs in Englandy who had attempted to blow up a whole Par~liament of hereticks.

Anno Regni 6°. He applied himfelf to the arts of government with
more than ordinary diligence ; took a plan of the Baftile with his own
hand ; vifited the galleysj, and fludied the Editäs of his great Patron;Louis XIV.

Anno Regni 70. Being now grown up to years of maturity, he refolved.
to feek adventures ; but was very much divided in his mincl, whether he
fhould make an expedition to Scotland, or a pügrimage to Lcretto ; be¬
ing taught to look upon the latter in a religious fenfe, as. the place of his

nativity.
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nativity. At length he refolved upon his Scotch expedition ; and, as the
firlt exertion of that royal Authority , which he was going to aiiume, he.
knighted himfelf. After a iliort piece of errantry upon the feas, he
got fafe to 'Dunkirk , where he paid his devotions to St. Anthony,
for having delivered him from the dangers of the fea, and Sir George
Byng.

Anno Regni 8°. He made a Campaign in Flanders , where,- by the help
of a Telefcope , he fawthe batde of Oudenarde, and the Prince of Hano-
ver's horfe fhot under him ; being pofted on a high tower with two
French Princes of the blood.

Anno Regni 90. He made a fecond Campaign in Flanders ; and, up¬
on his return to the French Court , gained a great reputation , by his Per¬
formance in a Rigadoon.

Anno Regni 10°. The Pope having heard the fame of thefe his milita-
ry atchievements , made him the offer of a Cardinal's cap ; which he was
advifed not to accept, by fome of his friends in England.

Anno Regni n Q. He retired to Lorrain ., where every morning he made
great havock among the wild-fowl, by the advice, and'with the affiftance
of his Privy-eouneil. He is faid, this fummer to have fhot with his own
hands fifty brace of pheafants, and one wild pig ; to have fet thirty co-
veys of partridges ; and to have hunted down forty brace of hares ; to
which he might have added as many foxes,. had not molt of them made
their efcape, by running out of his friend 's dominions,.before his dogs
could finifh thechace . He was particularly animated to thefe diverfions.
by his Miniftry, who thought they ŵould not a little recommend him to
the good opinion and kind offices of (eveval Britiß Fox-hunters.

Anno Regni He made a vifit to the Duke d 'Aumont, and pafTed:
for a French Marquis in a Mafquerade.

Anno Regni 13°. He vifited feveral Convents, and gathered fubfcrip-
tions from all the well-difpofed Monks and Nuns, to whom he communir
cated his defign of an attempt upon Great Britain . .

Anno Regni 140. He now made great preparations for the invafion of
England, and got together vaft itores of ammunition, confifting of Reliques,,
Gun-powder and Cannon-ball. He received from the Pope a very large
contribution , one moiety in mony, and the other in Indulgenees. An
Irijh Prielt brought him an authentick tooth of St. Thomasa Becket, and>
it is thought , was to have for his reward the -Archbifhoprick of Canter-
bury, Every MonaÜery contributed fomething : one. gave him a thou-
fand pound ; . and another as many Malles,,.
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This year containing farther the battels which he fought in Scotland,and the towns which he took , is fo freih in every one's memory, that

we fhall fay no more of it.

N0 37. Friday-, April ij.

.--- quod fi
Fr 'tgtda curarum fOmenta relmquere poffes -,
G)uo te coeleßis fapientia duceret , ires.

Hoc opus, hoc fludium parvl properemus et ampti,
Si patriae volumus, ß nobis vivere cari . Hör.

IT is a melancholy refleftion , that our country , which in times of
Popery was called the nation of Saints, fhould now have lefs appea-
rance of religion in it, than any other neighbouring State or Kingdom;

whether they be fuch as continue ftill immerfed in the errors of theChurch of Rome> or fuch as are recovered out of them . This is a truth
that is obvious to every oae, who has been converfant in foreign parts.
It was formerly thought dangerous for a young man to travel, leil he
Ihould return an Atheiß to his native country : but at prefent it is certain,
that an Englißoman, who has any tolerable degree of refleäion , cannot
be better awakened to a fenfe of religion in general, than by obferving
how the minds of all mankind are fet upon this important point ; hovv
every nation is ferious and attentive to the great bufinefs of their Being;and that in other countries a man is not out of the fafliion, who is bold
and opcn in the profeffion and practice of all chriftian duties.

This ^ecay of piety is by no means to be imputed to the Reformation,
irs isil etfablifhment produced its proper fruits, and diftinguiih-

ed the wl löte age with fhining inftances of virtue and morality. If we
ce ihe original of that flagrant and avowed impiety, whichh d äfiiStig us for fome years, we fhould find that it owes its
Ii oppofite extream of Cant and Hypocriße, which had taken

Teffion of the people's minds in the times of the great rebellion, and
of
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of the ufurpation that fucceeded it. The praäices of thefe men, under
the covert of a feigned zeal, made even the appearances of fincere de-

Ivotion ridiculous and unpopulär . The raillery of the wits and courtiers,
in King Charles the Second's reign, upon every thing which they then
called precife, was carried to fo great an extravagance, that je almoft put
chriftianity out of countenance . The ridicule grew fo ftrong and licen-
tious, that from this time we may date that remarkable turn in the beha-
viour of our faflüonable Englifimen , that makes them ihame-faced in
the exereife of thofe duties which they were fent into the world to per¬
form.

The late cry of the Qhurch has been an artifice of the fame kind with
that made ufe of by the hypoerites of the lall age, and has had as fatal
an influence upon religion . If a man would but ferioufly confider how
much greater comfort he would reeeive in the laft moments of his life
from a refleftion that he has made one virtuous man, than that he has
made a thoufand Tories, we fliould not fee the zeal of fo many good
men turned off from its proper end, and employed in making fuch a
kind of converts . What fatisfaftion will it be to an immoral man, at
fuch a time, to think he is a good Whig ! or to one that is confeious of
fedition, perjury, or rebellion, that he dies with the reputation of a
High-Chürchman !

But to confider how this cry of the Church has corrupted the morals
of both parties. Thofe , who are the loudeft in it, regard themfelves ra¬
ther as a political, than a religious communion ; and are held together
rather by ftate-notions, than by articles of faith. This fills the minds of
weak men, who fall into the fnare, with groundlefs fears and apprehen-
fions, unfpeakable rage towards their fellow-fubjeäs , wrong ideas of
perfons whom they are not acquainted with, and uncharitable interpre-
tations of thofe aftions of which they are not competent judges . It in-
ftills into their minds the utmofl: virulence and bitternefs, inftead of that
charity, which is the perfeäion and Ornament of religion, and the moft
indifpenfable and neceffary means for attaining the end of it . In a word,
among thefe miftaken zealots, it fanftifi.es cruelty and injuitice, riots and
treafon.

The effefts which this cry of the Church has had on the other party,
are no lefs manifeft and deplorable. They fee themfelves unjuftly alperf-
ed by it, and vindicate themfelves in terms no lefs opprobrious, than
thofe by which they are attacked . Their indignation and refentment
rifes in proportion to the malice of their adverfaries. The unthinking

part
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spart of them are apt to contraft an unreafonable averfion even to that
ecclefiaftical conftitution ro which they are reprefented as enemies ; and
not only to particular perlbns, but to that order of men in general, which
will be always held facred and honourable, fo long as there is reafon and
religion in the world.

' I might mention raany other corruptions common to both parties, which
•natural ly flow from this fource ; and might eafily fhew, upon a füll dif-
play of them, that this clamour, which pretends to be raifed for the fafe-
ty of religion, has almoit worn out the very appearance of it ; and ren-
dered us not only the moft divided, but the moft immoral people upon
the face of the earth.

W hen our nation is overflowed with fuch a deluge of impiety, it muft
be a great pleafure to find any expedient take place, that has a tendency
to recover it out of fo difmal a condition . This is one great reafon
why an honeit man may rejoice to fee an Act fo near taking effeä , for
making eleftions of members to ferve in Parliament lefs frequent . I find
•my felf prevented by other writings (which have confidered the Aft now
depending , in this particular light) from expatiating upon this fubjeft.
I fhall only mention two fhort pieces which I have been juft now reading,
under the following titles, Arguments about the alteration of the triennial
elettions of Tarliament : And, The alteration in the triennial Atl confi¬
dered.

The reafons for this Law, as it is necefTary for fettling his Majefty in
bis throne ; for extinguifhing the fpirit of rebellion ; for procuring fo-
reign alliances ; and other advantages of the like nature ; carry a great
weight with them. But I am particularly pleafed with it, as it may com-
pofe our unnatural feuds and animofities, revive an honeft fpirit of in-
duftry in the nation, and cut off frequent occafions of brutal rage and
intemperance . In fhort, as it will make us not only a more fafe, a more
Houriihing, and a more happy, but alfo a more virtuous people.

Mondap
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N ° 38.. Mondajj April 30.

------- Longum̂ formofa, vale------ Virg.

tT is the ambition of the male-part of the world to make themfelves1 efteemed, and of the female to make themfelves beloved. As this is
the laft paper which I fliall addrefs to my fair readers ; I cannot

perhaps oblige them more, than by leaving them as a kind of legacy acertain fecret which feldom fails of procuring this affe&ion, which theyare naturally formed both to defire and to obtain. This Noflrum is com-prifed in the following fentence of Seneca, which I mall tranflate for thefervice of my country -women . Ego tibi monßrabo amatorium fine medi-
camentöy ßne herbd, fine ullius venefic<e carmine : fi vis amari , ama. £
will difcover to you a Thilter that has neither drug, nor fimpley nor en-chantment in it . Love, if you would raife love. If there be any truthin this difcovery, and this be fuch a fpecifick as the Author pretends,there is nothing which makes the fex more unamiable than party-rage.The fineft woman, in a tranfport of fury, iofes the ufe of her face. In-
ftead of charming her beholders, fhe frights both friend and foe. The
latter can never be fmitten by fo bitter an enemy, nor the former capti-vated by a Nymph, who, upon occafion, can be fo very angry. The moftendearing of our beautiful fellow-fiibjefts, are thofe whofe minds are the
Ieaft imbittered with the pailions and prejudices of either fide ; and wh@
difcover the native fweetnefs of the fex in every part of their converfa-tion and behaviour. A lovely woman, who thus flourifhes in her inno-cence and good-humour, amidft that mutual fpite and rancour which
prevails among her exafperated fifterhood, appears more amiable by the
fingularity of her charafter ; and may be compared , with Solomon̂ bridejto a lilly among thorns.

A Statefwoman is as ridiculous a creature as a Cott -quean. Each ofthe fexes fliould keep within its particular bounds, and content themfelves
to excel within their refpective diftrifts . When Venus complained t©Jupiter of the wound which fhe had received in battel, the father of the

Vo.l . IVo R r .r gods
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gods fmiled upon her, and put her in mind , that inftead of mixing in a
war, which was not her bufinefs, fhe fhould have been officiating in her
proper miniftry, and carrying on the delights of marriage . The delicacy
of feveral modern Criticks has been offended wich Hornels Billingfgate
warriors ; but a fcolding Heroe is, at the worfl , a more tolerable chara^
$er than a ßuiiy in petticoats . To which we may add, that the keeneft
fatyrift, among the ancients, looked upon nothing as a more proper fub-
jeft of raillery and inveäive , than a female gladiator.

I am the more difpofed to take into confideration thefe Ladies of fire
and politicks , becaufe it would be very monttrous to fee feuds and ani-
mofities kept up among the foft fex, when they are in fo hopeful a way ofc
being compofed among the men, by the Septennial Bill, which is now
ready for the Royal affent. As this is likely to produce a ceflation of
arms* tili the expiratkm of the prefent Parliament , among one half of
our Iiland, it is very reafonable that the more beautiful moiety of his
Majefty's fubjeds fliould eftablilh a truce among themfelves for the fame
fcerm of years. Or rather it were to be wilhed, that they would fum-
mon together a kind of Senate, or Parliament,. of the faireft and wifeft
of our fifter fubjefts, in order to enacl a perpetual neutrality among the
fex. They might at lealt appoint fomething like a Committee , chofen
from among the Ladies refiding in London and Weßminßer , in order to
prepare a Bill to be laid before the affembly upon the firit opportunity
of their meeting . The regulation might be as follows:

" That a Committee of Toafls be forthwith appointed ; to confider
s* the prefent ftate of the fex in the Britißo nation.

" That this Committee dö meet at the houfe of every refpeäive
" member of it on her viliting-day ; and that every one who comes to it
" mall have a vote, and a difli of Tea.

" That the Committee be empowered to fend for billet-doux, libelsä
" lampoons, liits of Toafts , or any other the like papers and records.

" That it be an inftruclion to the faid Committee , to confider of pro-
«■per ways and methods to reclaim the obftinately opprobrious and yiru?
" lent ; and how to make the duc.king-ftool more ufeful.

Being always Willing to contribut e my affillanees to my country -women}
I would propofe a preamble, fett .g.forth , " That the late civil war a-
" mong the fex has tended very m .eh to the lefiening of thar antient and
44 undoubted authority , which th y have. claimed over the male part of
Sf the Ifland \ _to the ruin of good houfewifery ; and to the betraying of
" many important fecrets ; that it has produced much.bitternefs of fpeech3,

«•many
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" many ftiarp and violent conteßs , and a great effufion of Citron -water;
" that is has raifed animofities in their hearts, and heats in their faces:
" that it has broke out in their ribbons, and caufed unfpeakable confufions
" in their drefs : and above all, that it has introduced a certain frown into
" the features, and a fournefs into the air of our Britißo Ladies, to the
" great damage of their charms, and vifible decay of the national beauty.

As for the enadiing part of the Hill, it may confiir. of many particularsj
which will naturally arife from the debates of the Tea -table ; and muft,
therefore , be left to the difcretion and experience of the Committeec
Perhaps it might not be amifs to enaft , among other things,

" That the difcourfing on politicks fliall be looked upon as dull as
K talking on the weather.

" That if any man troubles a female affembly with Parliament -newss
if he fliall be marked out as a blockhead, or an incendiary.

" That no woman mall henceforth prefume to flick a patch upon her
" forehead, unlefs it be in the very middle , that is, in the neutral part
" of it.

" That all fans and fnuff-boxes, of what principles foever, fhall be
«' called in : and that Orders be given to Motteux and Mathers , to deliver
K out , in exchange for them, fuch as have no tinclure of party in them.

" That when any Lady befpeaks a Play, fhe fliall take effeftual care,
" that the audience be pretty equally checquered with Whigs and Tories*

" That no woman of any party prefume to influence the legiflature,
*< That there be a general amneltv and oblivion of all former hoftilities

" and diftinclions, all publick and private failings on either fide : and that
« every one who comes into this neutxality within the fpace of
" weeks, fliall be allowed an eil extraordinary , above the prefent flandard,
" in the circumference of her petticoat,

" Provided always neverthelefs, That nothing herein contained fliall
*' extend , or be conltrued to extend , to any perfon or perfons, inhabiting
" and praftifing within the hundreds of Drury , or to any other of that
* fociety in what part foever of the nation in like manner praäifing and
" refiding ; who are füll at liberty to rail, calumniate, fcold, frown and
" pout , as in afore-times, any thing in this Aft to the contrary notwith-=
*' ftanding-

R r r 2
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IT often happens, that extirpating the love of glory, which is obferved:
to take the deepeil root in noble minds, tears up feveral virtues
with it ; and that fupprefling the defire of fame, is apt to reduce

men to a ftate af indolence and fupinenefs.. But when, without any in*
centive of vanity, a perfon of great abilities is zealous for the good of
mankind \ and as folicitous for the concealment , as the Performance of
illuftrious aftions ;. we may be fure that he has fomething more than or-
dinary in .his cornpofkion, and has a heart filled with gpodnefs and mag-
nanimity.

There is not perhaps, in all hiftory, a greater inftance of this tempet
of mind, than what appeared in that excellent perfon, whofe motto I
have placed at the head of this paper.. He had worn himfelf out in his
application to fuch ftudies as made him ufeful or ornamental to the
world , in concerting fchemes for. the welfare of his eountry , and in pro-
fecuting fuch meafures as were neceffary for making thofe fchemes eiFe*
äual : but all this was done with a view to the publick good that fhould
rife out of thefe generous endeavours, and not to the fame.which Jhould
accrue to himfelf. Let the reputation of the aäion fall where it woulds
fo his eountry reaped the benefit of it, he was fatisfiedi, . As this turn
of mind threw off in a great meafure the oppofitions of envy and -com*
petition , it enabled him to gain the molt vain-and imprafticable into his
defignsj and to bring about feveral great .events for the fafety and ad van*
tage of the publick, which . muft have died ,in. their birth, had he beea
as defirous of appearing beneficial to mankind, as of .being fo..

As he was admitted into the fecret and molt retired thoughts and
counfels of his Royal mailer King William, a great fhare in the plan of
the Proteftant Succeflion is univerfally afcribed to him. And if he did
not entirely projeft the Union of the two kingdoms, and the Bill of Ke=
gency, which feem to have beea the only methods in human policy, for
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fecuring to hs fo ineftimable a bleffing, there is none who will deny him
tohave been the chief conduäor in both thefe glorious works . For po-
fterity are obliged to allow him that praife after bis death, which he indu-
ftrioufly declined while he was living. His life indeed feems to have been
prolonged beyond its natural term, under thofe indifpofitions which hung.
upon the latter part of it, that he might have the latisfaftion of feeing the
bappy fettlement take place, which he had propofed to himfelfas the prin-
cipal end of all his publick labours. Nor was it a fmall addition to his »
happinefs, that by this means he faw thofe who had been always his moft
intimate friends, and who had concerted with him fuch meafures for the
guaranty of the Protettant fucceffion, as drew upon them the difpleafure
of men who were averfe to it, advanced to the higheft pofts of truft and '
honour under his prefent Majelty . I believe there are none of thefe Pa-
triots, who will think it a derogation from their merit to have it faid, that ;
they received many lights and advantages from their intimacy with my
Lord Somers: who had fuch a generai knowledge of affairs, and fo ten- -
der a concern for his friends , that whatever llation they were in, they
ufually applied to him for his advice in every perplexity of bufinefs, and...
in affairs of the greateft difficulty.

His life was, in every part ofit , fet off with that graceful modefty and
referve, which made his virtues more beautiful, the more they were cait
in fuch agreeable fhades.

His religion was fincere, not oftentatious ; and fuch as infpired him;
with an univerfal benevolence towards all his fellow-fubjeäs , not with:
bitternefs againit any part of them.. He fhewed his firm adherence to it .
as modelled by our national conftitution , and was conftant to its offices
of devotion , both in publick and in his family. He appeared a Champi¬
on for it with great reputation in the caufe of the feven ßiftiops, at atime
when the Church was real-ly in danger, . To which we may add, that he
held a ftricl friendlliip and correfpondence with the great Archbilhop T/V-
i^yö̂ ,being aftedby thefamelpirit ofcandor and moderation ; and moved
rather with pity than indignation towards the perfonsof thofe who diffe-..
red from him in the uneffential parts of chriltianity.

His great humanky appeared in the minuteft circumflances of his con-
verfatiön. You foundät in the benevolence of his afped , the complacen-
cy of his behaviour, and the tone of his voice. 1 His great application to
the feverer ftudies of the law, had n̂ot infecled his temper with any thing \
pofitive or litigious. He did not know what it was to wrangle on indif- -
%ent points, to triamph in the fuperiority of his underitanding , or to

be. •
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b"e fupercilious on the fide of truth . He joined the greateft delicacy of
good-breeding to the greateft ftrength of reafon. By approving the fen-
timents of a perfon, with whom he converfed , in fuch particulars as were
juft, he won him over from thofe points in which he was miftaken ; and
had fo agreeable a way of conveying knowledge , that whoever confer-
red with him grew the wifer, without perceiving that he had been in-
ftrufted . We may probably afcribe to this mafterly and engaging manner
of converfation , the great efteem which he had gained with the late
Queen , while ftie purfued thofe meafures which had carried the Britifl)
nation to the higheft pitch of glory ; notwithftanding fhe had entertained
many unreafonable prejudices againft him, before fhe was acquainted with
bis perfonal worth and behaviour.

As in his political capacity we have before feen how much he contri-
buted to the eftablifhment of the Proteftant intereft , and the good of his
native country , he was always true to thefe great ends. His cha-
rafter was uniform and confiftent with itfelf, and his whole conducl of a
piece . His principles were founded in reafon, and fupported by virtue;
and therefore did not lie at the mercy of Ambition , Avarice, or Refent-
ment . His notions were no lefs fteady and unfhaken, than juft and up-
right . In a word , he concluded his courfe among the fame well-chofen
friendftiips and alliances, with which he began it.

This great man was not more confpicuous as a Patriot and a Statef-
man, than as a perfon of univerfal knowledge and learning. As by divi-
ding his time between the publick fcenes of bufinefs, and the private re-
tirements of life, he took care to keep up both the great and good man;
fo by the fame means he accompliihed himfelf not only in the knowledge
,of men and things, but in the skill of the moft refined arts and fciences.
That unwearied diligence, which followed him through all the llages of
his life, gave him fuch a thorough inlight into the laws of the iand, that
he pafTed for one of the greateft mafters of his profeftion, at his firft ap-
pearance in it. Though he made a regulär progrefs through the feveral
honours of the long robe, he was always looked upon as one who de-
ferved a fuperior ftation to that he was pofTefted of ; tili he arrived at the
jiigheft dignity to which thofe ftudies could advance him.

He enjoyed in the higheft perfeftion two talents, which do not offen
■meet in the fame perfon, the greateft ftrength of good fenfe, and the moft
iexquifite tafte of politenefs Without the rirft, learning is but an incum-
brance ; and without the laft, is ungraceful. My Lord Somers was Ma¬
lter of thefe two qualifications in fo eminent a degree, that all the parts
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of knowledge appeared in him with fuch an additional flrength and beau-
ty, as they want in the pofleffion of others . If he delivered his opinion
of a piece of Poetry , a Statue, or a Pifture , there was fomething fo juft
and delicate in his obfervations, as naturally produced pleafure and aflent
in thofe who heard him.

Hisfolidity and elegance, improved by the readingof the fineft Authors
both of the learned and modern languages, difcovered itfelf in all his pro*
duftions . His Oratory was mafculine and perfuafive, free from every
thing trivial and affe&ed. His Ityle in writing was chafte and pure, but
at the fame time füll of fpirit and politenefs ; and fit to convey the moft
intricate bufmefs to the underftanding of the reader , with the utmoft
clearnefs and perfpicuity . And here it is to be lamented , that this ex-
traordinary perfon, out of his natural averfion to vain-glory, wrote feve-
ral pieces as well as performed feveral adtions, which he did not afTume
thehonourof : though at the fame time fo many works of this nature
have appeared, which every one has afcribed to him, that I believe no
Author of the greateft eminence would deny my Lord Somers to have
been the beft writer of the age in which he lived.

This noble Lord , for the great extent of his knowledge and capacity,
has been often compared with ' the Lord Verulam^ who had alfo been
Chancellor of England . But the conduft of thefe extraordinary perfons,
under the fame circumftances, was vaftly different . They were both im-
peached by a Houfe of Gommons. One of them, as he had given juff,
occalion for it, funk under it ; and was reduced to fuch an abjecl fubmif-
fion, as very much diminiflied the luftre of fo exalted a charafler : but
my Lord Somers was too well forti'fied in his integrity to fear the impo-
tence of an attempt upon his reputation ; and though his accufers would
gladly have dropped their impeachment , he was inftant with them for
the profecution of it, and would not let that matter reft tili it was brought
to an iffue. For the fame virtue and greatnefs of mind which gave him
a difregard of fame, made him impatient of an undeferved reproach.

There is no queüion but this wonderful man will make one of the
moft diftinguiihed figures in the hiftory of the prefent age ; but we can-
not expeft that his merk will fhine out in its proper light, fince he wrote
many things which are not publillied in his name ; was at the bottom of
many excellent Counfels, in which he did not appear ; did . offices of
friendlhip to many perfons, .who knew not from whom they were deri - ,
ved ; and performed great fervices to his country , the glory of which s
was transferred to others : In fhort, fince he made it his endeavour ra= -
ther to do worthy aäions 3, chan to ĝain an.illuftrioua.charaäer,.
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Z7ri/ enim fulgore fuo qu 't prtegravat artes
Infra fe poßtas : exünÜus amabttur idem « Hör.

T requires no fmall degree of refolution, to be an Author in a coun-
try fo facetious and fatyrical as this of Great Britaln . Such a one
raifes a kind of alarm among his fellow-fubje&s, and by pretending

to diftinguifli himfelf from the herd , becomes a mark of publick cenfure,
and fometimes a ftanding objecl of Raillery and Ridicule . Writing is in-
deed a provocation to the envious, and an affront to the ignorant . How
often do we fee a perfon, whofe intentions are vifibly to do good by the
works which he publifhes, treated in as fcurrilous a manner, as if he were
an enemy to mankind ? All the little fcramblers after fame fall upon him,
publifh every blot in his life, depend upon hear-fay to defame him, and

.have reeourfe to their own invention , rather than fufler him to ered him¬
felf into an Author with impunity . Even thofe who write on the molt
.indifferent fubjecl:Sj and are converfant only in works of tafle, are looked
upon as men that make a kind of infult upon fociety, and ought to be
.humbled as diflurbers of the publick tranquillity . Not only the dull and
the malicious, which make a formidable party in our Ifland, but the whole
fraternity of writers rife up in arms againtt every new intruder into the
world of fame; and a thoufand to one, before they have done, prove him
not only to be a foöl, but a knave. Succefsful Authors do what they can
toexcjude a competitor , while the unfuccefsful with as much eagernefs
lay in their c'läirn to him as a brother . This natural antipathy to a man
who breaks h>is ranks, and endeavours to fignalize his parts in the world,
has very probably hindered many perfons from making their appearance
in prinr, who might have enriched our country with better produftions
in all kinds than any that are now extant . The trutfa of it is, theaclive
part of mankind, as they do moft for the good of their contemporaries,
very defervedly gain the greatelt fliare in their applaufes; whillt men of

fpecu-
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fpeculative endowments, who employ their talents inwriting, as they may
equally benefit or amufe fucceeding ages, have generally the greateft
ihare in the admiration of pofterity. Both good and bad writers may re-
eeive great fatisfaftion from the profpefts of futurity; as in after-ages the
former will be rcmembered and the latter forgotten.

Among all fets of Authors, there are none who draw upon themfelves
more difpleafure, than thofe who deal in political matters, which indeed
is very often too juftly incurred ; confidering that fpirit of rancour and
virulence, with which works of this nature generally abound. Thefe are
not only regarded as Authors, but as partizans, and are fure to exafperate
at leaft one half of their readers. Other writers offend only the ftupid
or jealous among their countrymen; but thefe, let their caufe be neverfo
juft,muftexpeft to irritate a fupernumerary party ofthe felf-interefted,pre-
judiced, and ambitious. They may however comfort themfelves with
confidering, that if they gain any unjuft reproach from one fide, they
generally acquire more praife than they deferve from the other ; and that
writings of this kind, if condu&ed with candour and impartiality, have a
more particular tendency to the good of their country, and of the pre-
fent age, than any other compofitions whatfoever.

To confider an Author farther, as the fubjecl: of obloquy and detra-
ftion. We may obferve with what pleafure a work is received by the
invidious part of mankind, in which a writer falls fliort of himfelf, and
does not anfwer the charafrer which he has acquired by his former pro-
duäions. It is a fine fimile in one of Mr. Congreve's prologues, which
comparesa writer to a buttering gamefter, that ftakes all his winnings up¬
on every caft: fo that if he lofes the laft throw, he is fure to be undone.
It would be well for all Authors, if, like that Gentleman, they knew when
to give over, and to defift from any farther purfuits after fame, whilft
they are in the füll poffefiion of it. On the other hand, there is not a
more melancholy objecl:in the learned world, than a man who has writ-
ten himfelf down. As the publick is more difpofed to cenfure than to
praife, his readers will ridicule him for his laft works, when they have for-
got to applaud thofe which preceded them. In this cafe, where a man
has loft his fpirit by old age and infirmity, one could wilh that his friends
and relations would keep him from the ufe of pen, ink and paper, if he
is not to be reclaimed by any other methods.

The Author indeed often grows old before the man, efpecially if he
treats on fubjeäs of invention, or fuch as arife from refle&ions upon hu¬
man nature: for in this cafe, neither his own ftrength of mind, nor thofe

Vol . IV. Sf f parts
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parts of life which are commonly unobferved, will furnifli him with fuf-
ficient materials to be at the fame time both pleafing and voluminous.
We find cven in the outward drefs of poetry, that men, who write
much without taking breath, very often return to the fame phrafes and
forms of expreffion, as well as to the fame manner of thinking. Au-
thors, who have thus drawn off the fpirit of their thoughts, ßiould lie ftill
for fome time, tili their minds have gathered frefli ftrength, and by read-
ing, reflecüon and converfation, laid in a new Hock of elegancies, fenti-
ments, and images of Nature. The foil, that is worn with too frequent
culture, muft lie fallow for a while, tili it has recruited its exhaufted
falts, and again enriched it felf by the ventilations of the air, the dews
of Heaven, and the kindly influences of the fun.

For my own part, notwithftanding this general malevolence toward&
ihofe who communicate their thoughts in print, I cannot but look with
a friendly regard on fuch as do it, provided there is no tendency in their
writings to vice and prophanenefs. If the thoughts of fuch Authors have
nothing in them, they atleaft do no harm, and ihew an honefl: induftry
and a good intention in the compofer. If they teach me any thing l
did not know before, I cannot but look upon my felf as obliged to the
writer, and cönfider him as my particular benefaftor, if he conveys to me
one of the greateft gifts that is in the power of man to beftow,an improve-
ment of my underftanding, an innocent amufement, or an incentive to
fome moral virtue. Were not men of abilities thus communicative, their
wifdom would be in a great meafure ufelefs, and their experience unin-
ftruftive. There would be no bufinefs in folitude, nor proper relaxati-
ons in bufinefs. By thefe afliftances, the retired man lives in the world, if
not above it ; paffiön is compofed; thought hinderedfrom beingbarren;
and the mind from preying upon it felf. That efteem,. indeed, which
is paid to good writers by their pofterity, fufficiently fliews the merit of
perfons who are thus employed. Who does not now more admire Ci¬
ceroas an Author, than as a Conful of Rome! and does not offner talk
of the celebrated writers of our own country, who lived in former ages>
than of any other particular perfons among their contemporaries and fel-
iow-fubjecls.

When I confider my felf as a Britijh Free-holder, I am in a particular
manner pleafed with the labours of thofe who have improved our lan-
guage with the tranflation of old Latin and Greek Authors; and by
that means let us into the knowledge of what pafTed in the famous go-
vernments of Greecsand Rome, We have already moft of their hiftori-

ans
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ans in our own tongue: and what is ftill more for the honour of our
language, it has been taught to exprefs with elegance the greateft of
their Poets in each nation. The illiterate among our countrymen, may
learn to judge from Drydetis Virgil of the moft perfeft epic perfo -
mance: and thofe parts of Homer, which have already been publiflied
by Mr. Tope, give us reafon to think that the Iliad will appear in Eng¬
lift) with as little difadvantage to that immortal Poem.

There is another Author, whom I have long wimed to fee well tranf-
lated into Englijh, as his work is filled with a fpirit of liberty, and
more direftly tends to raife fentiments of honour and virtue in his Rea¬
der, than any of the poetical writings of antiquity. I mean the Thar-
falia of Lucan. This is the only Author of confideration among the
Latin Poets, who was not explained for the ufe of the "Dauphin, for a
very obvious reafon; becaufe the whole Tbarfalia would have been
no lefs than a fatyr upon the French form of government. The tranf-
lation of this Author is now in the hands of Mr. Rowe, who has alrea¬
dy given the world fome admirable fpecimens of it ; and not only kept
up the flre of the original, but delivered the fentiments with greater
perfpicuity, and in a finer turn of phrafe and verfe.

As undertakings of fo dirHculta nature require the greatefl: encou-
ragements, one cannot but rejoyee to fee thofe general Subfcriptions
which have been made to them; efpecially fince if the two works laft
mentioned are not finifhed by thofe mafterly hands, which are now
employed in them, we may defpair of feeing them attempted by o-
thers.

S £{ 2 Friday^
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S the eare of our national commerce redounds more to the riches
and profperity of the publick, than any other act of government,
it is pity that we do not fee the ftate of it marked out in every

particular reign with greater diflinäion and accuracy, than what is ufual
among our Englift) hiftorians. We may however obferve in general,
that the beft and wifeft of our Monarchs have not been lefs induftrious
to extend their trade, than their dominions; as it manifeftly turnsin a
much higher degree to the welfare of the people, if not to the glory of
the Soveraign.

The flrft of our Kings who carried our commerce,, and confequently
our navigation to a very great height, was Edward the Third . This
viäorious Prince, by his many excellent laws for the encouragement of
trade, enabled his fubjefts to fupport him in his many glorious wars up-
on the continent, and turned the fcale fo much in favour of our Englifl)
Merchandife, that, by a balance of trade taken in his time, the expOrted
commodities amounted to two hundred ninety four thoufand pounds, and
the imported but to thirty eight thoufand.

Thofe of his fucceflbrs, under whofe regulations our trade flourilhed
moft, were Henry the Seventh, and Queen Elizabeth. As the firft of
thefe was for his great wifdom very often ftyled the Englifl? Solomon̂he
followed the example of that wife King in nothing more, than by ad-
vancing the traffick of his people. By this means he reconciled to him
the minds of his fubje&s, ltrengthened himfelf in their affeäions, im-
proved very much the navigation of the kingdomi and repelled the fre»
quent attempts of his enemies.

As
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As for Queen Elizabeth , fhe had always the trade of her kingdom

very much at heart , and we may obferve the effefts of it through the
whole courfe of her reign, in the love and obedience of her people, as
well as in the defeats and difappointments of her enemies.

It is with great pleafure that we fee our prefent Soveraign applying
his thoughts fo luccefsfully to the advancement of our traffick, and con-
fidering himfelf *as the King of a trading Ifland. His M ajefty has already
gained very confiderable advantages for his people, and is ftill employed
in concerting fchemes, and forming treaties, for retrieving and enlarging
our privileges in the world of eommerce.

I mall only in this paper take notice of the treaty concluded at Madrid
on the fourteenth of ^Decemberlaft, 1715 ; and by comparing it with
hat concluded at Utrecht on the ninth of December, 1713, Ihew feveral
particulars in which the treaty made with his prefent Majeity is more ad-
vantageous to Great -Britain , than that which was made in the laft reign;
after this general obfervation , that it is equally furprizing how fo bad a
treaty came to be made at the end of a glorious and fuccefsful war ; and
how fo good a one has been obtained in the beginning of a reign dilturbed
by fuch. inteftine commotions. ßut we may learn from hence , that the
wifdom of a Soveraign, and the integrity of his Minifters, are more ne-
ceflary for bringing about works of fuch confequence for the publick
good, than any junfture of time, or any other - the moft favourable cir-
cumftance.

We muft here premife that by the treaty concluded at Madrid in 1667,
the duties of importation payable upon the manufa&ures and produfts of
Great -Britain , amounted upon the eftablifhed valuation in the Spanifl)
book of rates, (after the deduäion of the Gratia 's) in Andalufia to
Iii per Cent, in Valentia to $ per Cent, and in Catalonia to about 7
per Cent, or lefs ; and confequently upon the whole aforefaid trade , thofe
duties could not exceed 10 per Cent, in a medium-.

After this fhort account of the ftate of our trade with Spainy before
the treaty of Utrecht under the late Queen , we muft obferve, that by
the explanatory articles of this laft mentioned treaty , the duties of im¬
portation upon the produ6ts and manufaäures -of Great -Britain . were
augmented in Andalufia to 17! per Cent, at a medium.

ßut by the late treaty made with his prefent Majefty zt Madrid , the
faid duties are again reduced accordjng to the aforefaid treaty of 1667:
and the deduäion of the Gratia 's is eftablilhed as an inviolable law,
whereas, before, the Gratia 's of the farmers particularJy were. altogetber
precarious, and depended entirely upon courtefy. That:
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.That the common Reader may underftand the nature of thefe Gratias,

he muft know that when the King of Spam had laid higher duties uponour Englijb goods, than what the Merchants were able or Willing to
comply with, he ufed to abate a certain part : which induglence, or a-batement, went under the name of a Gratia. But when he had farmedout thefe his cuftoms to feveral of his fubjefts, the farmers, in order to
draw more Merchandife to their refpeäive ports, and thereby to increafe
their own particular profits, ufed to make new abatements, or Gratia's,to the Britljh Merchants, endeayouring fometimes to outvy one ano-
■ther in fuch indulgences, and by that means to get a greater proportionof cuftom into their own hands.

But to proceed : the duties on exportation may be computed to be
raifed by the Utrecht treaty, near as much as the aforefaid duties of im-
portation : whereas, by the treaty made with his prefent Majefty, theyare reduced to their ancient ftandard.

Complaint having been made, that the Spaniards after the fufpenfion
of arms had taken feveral New-England and other Britißo mips gather-
ing falt at the Ifland of Tertuga, a very füll and juft report concerningthat affair was laid before Her late Majefty, of which I fhall give the
Reader the following extraä:

" Yöur Majefty's fubjefts have, from the firfi: fettlement of the conti-" nent of America, had a free accefs to this Ifland ; and have without
" interruptions, unlefs in time of war, ufed to take what falt they pleafedu there : and we have proofs of that ufage for above Years, as appears" by certificates of perfons who have been employed in that trade.

" It doth not appear, upon the itrifteft enquiry, that the Spaniaräs
* ever inhabited or fettled on the faid Ifland; nor is it probable they
" ever did, it being either all barren rock, or dry fand, and having no" frefli water or provifions in it

" We take leave to lay before your Majefty, the confequence of your
*SMajefty's fubjefts being prohibited to fetch falt at Tertuga ; which will
* in part appear from the number of fliips ufing that trade, being, as we" are informed, one year with another about a hundred fail.

" The fak carried from thence to New-England is ufed chiefly for" curing of filh, which is either Cod, Scale-ßß , or Mackrel : the former
•* of which is the principal branch of the returns made from the conti-
" nent to Great-Britam by way of Spam, Portugal, and the Straits,
" for the woollen and other goods fent from this kingdom thither. Be-
* fides which, the Scak-fijh and Mackrel are of fuch confequence, that

« the
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" the Sugar-Iflands cannot fubfift without them, their Negroes being
" chiefly fupported by this fißi: fo that if they were not fupplied there-
ö with from New-England, (which they cannot be, if your Majefty's
" fubjefts are prohibited from getting falt at Tertuga) they would not be
" able to carry on their Sugar-works. This hath been confirmed to us
" by feveral confiderable planters concerned in thofe parts.

" Upon the whole, your Majefty's fubje&s having enjoyed an uninter-
« rupted ufage of gathering falt at Tertuga ever fince the firft fettlement
« of the continent as.aforefaid, we humbly fubmit to your Majefty the
« confequence of preferving that ufage and right upon which the trade
« of your Majefty's plantations fo much depends.

Notwithftanding it appears from what is above-written, that our Sugar-
Iflands were like to fuffer conllderably for want of Fifli from New-
England, no care was taken to have this matter remedied by the expla-
natory articles, which were pofterior to the above-mentioned report.

However in the third article of the treaty made with his prefent Ma¬
jefty, this bufinefs is fully fettled to our advantage.

The Britifh Merchants having had feveral hardfliips put upon them at
Bilboa, which occafioned the decay of our trade at that place, the faid
Merchants did make and execute in the year 1700, a treaty of privileges-
with the Magiftrates and inhabitants of St. Ander, very much to the ad¬
vantage of this kingdom, in order to their removing and fettling there :
the effecl: of which was prevented by the death of King Charlesthe Se-
cond of Spazn, and the war which foon after enfued. This matter, it
feems, was flighted or neglefted by the managers of the Utrecht treaty:
for, by the fourteenth article of that treaty, there is only a liberty given
U the Britim JubjetJs to fettle and dwell at St. Ander, upon the terms
of the ninth and thirtieth articles of the treaty of 1667, which are gene-
ral. But no regard was had to the forementioned treaty of Privileges
in 1700; whereas by the fecond article of the treaty now made with his
prefent Majefty, the forementioned treaty of Privileges with St. Ander is
confirmed and ratified.

Another confiderable advantage is, that the French, by the treaty
made with his prefent Majefty, are to pay the fame duties at the *Dry-
Torts, through which they pafs by land-carriage, as we pay upon impor-
tation or exportation by fea: which was not provided for by the Vtrecht
treaty.

By the cedula's annexed to the treaty of 1667, the valuable Privileges
of having Judge-confervators (appointed to make a more fpeedy and lefs

expenfive
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expenfive determination of all controverfies anfing in trade) was fully
eftablilhed. But by the fifteenth article of Utrecht that privilege was in
effett given up. For it is therein only ftipulated, That in cafe any other
nation have that 'Privilege, we fljall in like manner enjoy it . But by the
fifth article of the treaty now made with his prefent Majefty it is ftipu-
lated, that We flyall enjoy all the rights, Privileges, franchifes, exemp-
tions, and immunities whatfoever, which we enjqyed by virtue of the
Royal Geduld's or Ordinances by the treaty of 1667. So that hereby the
privilege of Judge-confervators is again confirmed to us.

Äs nothing but the reputation of his Majefty in foreign countries, and
of his fixed purpofes to purfue the real good of his kingdoms, could
bring about treaties of this nature : fo it is imporBble to reflecl: with pa-
tience on the folly and ingratitude of thofe men, who labour to difturb
him in the midft of thefe his Royal cares, and to mifreprefent his gene*
rous endeavours for the good of his people.

N° 42. Monday, May 14.

0 fortunatos mercatores / — — Hör.

SEVERAL Authors have written on the advantage of trade inge-
neral ; which is indeed fo copious a fubjecl:, that as it is impoffible
to exhauft it in a Ihort difcourfe, fo it is very difficult to obferve

any thing new upon it. I fhall, therefore, only confider trade in this
paper, as it is abfolutely neceflary and eflential to the fafety, ftrength,
and profperity of our own nation.

In the firft place, as.we are an Ifland accommodäted on all fides with
convenient ports, and encompafled with navigäble feas, we fhould be in-
excufable, if we did not make thefe bleffings of providence and advan-
tages of nature turn to their proper account. The moft celebrated mer-
chants in the world, and thofe who make the greateft figure in antiquity,
were fituated in the little Ifland of Tyre, Which, by the prodigious increafe
of its wealth and ftrength at fea, did very much influence the moft con-
fiderable kingdoms and empires on the neighbouring continent, and gavebirth
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birth to 'the Cartbaginians , who afterwards exceeded all other nationsin
naval power . The old Tyre was indeed feated on the concinent, from
whence the inhabitants, after having been befieged by the great King of
Ajjyria for the fpace of thirteen years, withdrew themfelves and their Ef¬
fects into the ifland of Tyre -, where, by the benefit of fuch a fituation, a
trading people were enabled to hold out for many ages againil the at-
tempts of their enemies, and became the merchants of the world.

Further ; as an illand, we are acceflible on every fide, and expofed to
perpetual invafions; againft whieh it is impoffible to fortify our felves fuf-
ficiently, without fuch a power at fea, as is not to be kept up, but by a
people who flouriih in commerce . To which we muit add, that our
inland towns being deftitute of fortifications, it is our indifpenfable con-
cern to preferve this our naval ftrength , which is as a general bulwark to
the Britijh nation.

Befides ; as an ifland, it has not been thought agreeable to the true
■Britijhpolicy to make acquifitions upon the eontinent . In lieu, there-
fore, of fuch an increafe of dominion, it is our bufmefs to extend to the
utmoft our trade and navigation. By this means, we reap the advanta-
ges of conquelt , without violence or injuftice ; we not only ftrengthen
our felves, but gain the wealth of our neighbours in an honeit way ; and,
without any aft of holtility, lay the feveral nations of the world under a
kind of contribution.

Secondlj, Trade is fitted to the Nature of our country , as it abounds
with a great profufion of commodities of its own growth very conveni-
ent for other countries , and is naturally deifitute of many things fuited
to the exigencies, Ornaments and pleafures of life, which may be fetched
from foreign parts. But, that which is more particularly to be remark-
ed, our Britijh produ &s are of fuch kinds and quantities, as can turn the
balance of trade to our advantage, and enable us to feil more to foreign-
ers, than we have occafion to buy from them.

To this we muit add, that by extending a well-regulated trade, we are
as great gainers by the commodities of many other countries, as by thofe
of our own nation ; and by fupplying foreign markets with the growth
and manufaäures of the moit diiiant regions, we receive the fame profit
from them, as if they were the produce of our own ifland.

Thirdly, We are not a little obliged to trade , as it has been a great
means of civilizing our nation, and baniiliing out of it all the remains of
its antient barbarity . There are many bitter fayings againlt iflanders in
general, reprefenting them as fierce, treacherous , and inhofpitable. Thofe

Vol . IV . Ttt who
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who live on the continent have fuch opportunities of a frequent inter
courfe with men of difFerenc religions and languages, and who live undcr
different laws and governments , that they become more kind , benevo-
lent, and open-hearted to their fellow-creatures , than thofe whoare the
inhabitants of an ifland, that hath not fuch converfations with the reft of
the fpecies. Q*far \ obfervation upon our forefathers is very much to
our prefent purpofe ; who remarks, that thofe of them that lived upon
the coaft, or in fea-port towns, were much more civilized, than thofe
who had their dwellings in the inland country , by reafon of frequent
Communications with their neighbours on the continent.

In the laft place. Trade is abfolutely neceflary for us, as our country
is very populous. It employs multitudes of hands both by fea and land»
and furniihes the poorell of our fellow-fubje&s with the opportunities of
gaining an honeft livelihood. The skilful or induftrious find their ac-
count in ir i and many, who have no fixed property in the foil of our
country , can make themfelves mafters of as confiderable eftates, as thofe
who have the greateft portions of the land defcending to them by inheri*
tance.

If what has been offen charged upon us by our neighbours has any
truth in it, That we are prone tofedition and delight in change, there is no
eure more proper för this evil than trade, which thus fupplies bufinefs
to the aäive , and wealth to the indigent . When men are eafy in their
eircumftances, they are naturally enemies to innovations : And indeed
we fee in the courfe of our Englißo hiftories, many of our populär com-
motions have taken their rife from the decay of fome branch of commerce,
which created difcontents among perfons concerned in the manufaftures
of the Kingdom. When men are fowred with poverty, and unemployed,
they eafily give into any profpecl of change, which may better their con-
dition, and cannot make it much worfe.

Since therefore it is manifeft, that the promoting of our trade and com¬
merce is neceflary and eflential to our fecurity and ltrength,our peace and
profperity , it is our particular happinefs to fee a Monarch on the throne,
who is fenfible of the true intereft of his Kingdoms, and applies himfelf
with fo much fuccefs to the advancement of our national commerce.

The Reader may fee, in my laft paper, the advantages which His
Majefty has gained for us in our Spanijb trade . In this, I mall give a fhorc
aecount of thofe procured for us from the ^ /?r/ ^ Low -countries, by ver¬
tue of the twenty fixth arricle of the barrier treaty made at Antwerp
the fifteenth ©f November laft.

This
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This branch of our trade was regulated by a Tarif , or deckratipn of

the duties of import and export, in the year 1670, which was fuperfeded
by another madein 1680, that continued 'tili this laft Tariff fettled in
1715" with his prefent Majefly. As for the two former, thofe who are
at the pains of perufing them will find, the Tariff of 1670 laid higher
duties on feveral confiderable branches ofour trade, than thatof 1680, but
in many particulars was more favourable to us than the latter. Now,
by the prefent Tariff of 171 thefe duties are fixed and regulated for the
future by thofe whieh were moft favourable in either of the former Ta~
riffsy and all our produäs and manufaclures (one only excepted,
which I Ihall name by and by) fettled upon rather an eafier foot
than ever.

Our woollen cloths, being the moft profitable branch of our trade in-
to thefe countries, have by this means gaineda very confiderable advan-
tage. For the Tariffbf 1680, having laid higher duties upon the finer
forts, and lower duties on ordinary cloth, than what were fettled in the
Tariff of 1670, His Majefly has, by the prefent treaty, reduced the du¬
ties on the finer forts to the Tariff of 1670, and confirmed the duties on
ordinary cloth according to the Tariffbf 1680. Infomuch that this pre¬
fent Tariff'of 1715. confidered, with relation tothis valuable part ofour
trade, reduces the duties at leafl one fixth part, fuppofing the exportation
of all forts to be equal. But as there is alwaysa much greater exporta¬
tion of the ordinary cloth, than of the finer forts, the reduäion of thefe
duties becomes {tili much more confiderable.

We mufl farther obferve, that there had been feveral innovations made
to the detriment of the Eng/iß merchaat fince the Tariff of 1680; all
which innovations are now entirely fet afide upon every fpecies of goods,
except butter, which is here particularly mentioned, becaufe we cannot
be too minute and circumftantial in accounts of this nature. This article
however is moderated, and is rated in proportion to what has been, and
is {tili to be, paid by the Dutch.

As our commerce with the Netherlands is thus fettled to the advan-
tage of our Britijh merchants, fo is it much to their fatisfaction: And if
his Majefly, in the feveral fucceeding parts of his reign (which we hope
may be many years prolonged) fhould advance our commerce in the fame
proportion as he has already done, we may expecl: to fee it ina more flou-
riihing condition, than under any of his Royal anceftors. He feems to
place his greatnefs in the riches and profperity of his peoplej and what
may we may not hope from himina time ofquiet and tranquillity? fince,

Ttt a during
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during the late diftra&ions, he has done fo much for the advantage of our
trade, when we could not reaionably expeft he ßiould have been. able.
to do any thing.

N°45. Frräay, May iK

Hoc fönte derivata clad 'es
In patriam .populumque flux 'tt . Hör;

N E would wonder how any perfön endbwed with the or.dinary
principles of prudence and humanity, fliould defire to be.King of
a country, in which the eftablilhed religion is direäly oppoiite ta

that which he himfelf profeffes. Were it poffible for fueh a one to acT
eomplim his defigns, his own reafon muft teil,him, there could not bea
more uneafy Prince, nor a more unhappy people. But how it ean en?
ter into the wimes of any private perfons to be the fubjeäs of a man,
whofe faith obliges him to ufe the mofl: effeäual ineans for extirpating
their religion, is altogether incomprehenüble, but upon the fuppofitioE
that whatever*principles they feem to adhere to, their intereft, ambition3
or revenge, is much more aöive and predominant in their m.inds, than
the love-of their country, or of its national worfhip».

I have never heard of any particular benefit, which either the Treten*.,
der himfelf, or the favourers of his caufe, could promife to the Britiß
nation from the fuccefs of his pretenfionsthough the evils which would
arife from it>.are numberlefs and evident. Thefe men content themfelves
with one general affertion, which often appears in their writings, and,their
difcourfe; That the kingdom will never be quiet tili he is upon the
throne. If by this pofition is meant, that thofe will neveiv be quiet who
would endeavour to place him there, it may poflibly have fome, truth
in it ; tho' we hope even thefe will be reduced to their: obe-
dience by the care of their fafety, if not by the fenfe of their
duty. But on the other fide, how ineffeftual would this. ftrange
Expedient be?. för eftabliflÜDg the publick quiet and tranquillity, fliould it
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ever take place ! for, by way of argument , we may fuppofe. impollibili-
ties. Would that party of men which comprehends the moll wealthy,
and the molt valiant of the kingdom , and which, were the caufe put to
a tryal, would undoubtedly appear the moft numerous, (for I am far from
thinking all thofe who are diilinguilhed by the name of Torzes, to be fa-
vourers of the Tretender ) can we, I fay, fuppofe thefe men would live
quiet under a reign which they have hitherto oppofed, and from which
they apprehend fuch a manifeft deftruftion to their country ? Can we fup-
pofe our prefent Royal Family, who are fo powerful in foreign domi-
nions, fo ftrong in their relations and alliances, and fo univerfally fupport-
ed by the Proteftant intereft of Etirsfie, would continue quiet , and not
rnake vigorous and repeated attempts for the recovery of- their right,
fliould it ever be wreiled out of their hands ? Can we imagine that our
Britijb Clergy would be quiet under a Prince , who is zealous for his
religion, and obliged by it ro fubvert thofe .doclrines, which it is their
duty to defend and propagate ? Nay, would.any of thofe . men, themfelves,
who are the champions of this defperate ,caufe, unlefs fuch of .them aa
are pr-ofeffed i ?c?̂ »-Catholicks , oe difpofed to be fo, live quiet under
a government which at the beft would,make ufe of all indirecf methods
in favour of a religion , that is inconfiftent with our laws and liberties, and
would impofe on us fuch a yoke, as neither we nor our . fathers. were
able to bear ? All the quiet that could be expecled from fuch a reign,
muftbe the refult of abfolute power on the one hand, and a defpicable
flavery on the other : and I believe every reafonable man will be of the
Roman hiftorian's opinion, that a dilturbed liberty is bet.ter than a quiet ;
fe'rvitude.

There is not indeed a greater abfurdity than to imagine the quiet of a *
nation can arife from an elfablilliment, in which the King would be of
one communion, and the people of another ; efpecially when the. religion
of the Sovereign carries in it the utmofl; malignity to that of the.fubjecl.
fP any of our Englißo Monarchs might have hoped to reign quietly under
fuch circumilances, it would have been King Charles the Seeond, who
was received with all the joy and good-will that are natural to a people,
newly refcued from atyranny which had long oppreffed them in feveral
fhapes. But this Monarch was too wife to own himfelf a Ro?nati-Q-M\\o-
lick, even in that junäure of time ; or to imagine it prafticable for an
avowed Popifh Prince to govern a Proteftant people. His brother tried .
the experiment , and every one knows the fuccefs of it..

M.
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As Speculations are beft fupported by fafts, I fliall add to thefe do~

meitick examples one or two parallel initances out of the Swedißohiftory,
which may be fufficient to Ihew us, that a icheme of government is im-
prafticable in which the head does not agree wich the body, in thatpoint,
which is of the greatefl concern to reafonable creatures . Sweden is the
only Protestant kingdom in Europe befides this of Great Britam , which
has had the misfortune to fee Popilh Princes upon the throne ; and \ve
find that they behaved themfelves as we did, and as it is natural for men
to do, upon the fame occalion. Their King Sigifmond having, contrary
to the inclinations of his people, endeavoured by feveral clandeftine me-
thods to promote the Roman Catholick religion among his fubjefts, and
jhewn feveral marks of favour to their Priells and Jeluits , was, after a
very fhort reign, depofed by the States of that kingdom , being repre-
fented as one who could neither be held by oaths nor promifes, and over-
ruled by the influence of his religion, which difpenfes with the violati-
on of the moft facred engagements that are oppofite to its interefts . The
States, to fliew farther their apprehenfions of Popery, and how incom-
patible they thought theprinciplesof the church of Römern a Sovereign
were with thofe of the reformed religion in his fubjefts, agreed that his
fon fhould fucceed to the throne , provided he were brought up a Pro-
teftant . This the father feemingly complyed with ; but afterwards refu-
iing to give him fuch an education , the fon was likewife fet afide, and
for ever excluded from that fucceflion. The famous Queen Chrißina,
daughter to the Great Gußavus, was fo fenfible of thofe troubles which
would accrue both to her felf and her people, fhould fhe avow the Ro-
*»£«-Catholick religion while fhe was upon the throne of Sweden; that
flie did not make an open profeffion of that faith, tili ihe had refigned
her Crown, and was aftually upon her journey to Rome.

In fhort, if there be any political maxim, which may be depended up¬
on as fure and infallible, this is one ; That it is impoffible for a nation to
be happy, where a people of the reformed religion are governed by a
King that is a Papilt . Were he indeed only a nominal Roman- Catholick,
there might be a poffibility of peace and quiet under fuch a reign ; but
if he is lincere in the principles of his church , he mufl treat heretical
fubjefts as that church direfts him, and knows very well, that he ceafes
to be religious, when he ceafes to be a perfecutor.

Monday,
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N° 44. Mondaŷ May 21.

Multaque praterea variaram monflra ferarum
Centauri in foribus fiabulant , fcyllaeque biformes,
Et centum-geminus Briareus , ac bellua Lernce
Horrendum ßridens , flammifque armata Chim<erä,
Gorgones, Harpytteque , et forma tricorporis umhra,
Corripit hic fubita trepidus formidme ferrum
JEneas , flriblamque aciem venientibus offen.
Et , m doBa comes tenues fine corpore vitas
Admoneat vohtare cava fub imagme form <ey
Irruat , et fruflra ferro diverberet umbras. Virg.

S I was lad Friday takinga walk in the Park, Ifaw a country Gen¬
tleman at the fide of Rofamond's pond, pulling a handful of oats-
out of his pocket, and with a great deal of pleafure, gathering.

the Ducks about him. Upon my Coming up to him, who fhould it be
but my friend the Fox-hunter, whom I gave fome account of in my
twenty fecond paper! I immediately joined him, and partook of his di-
verfion,till he had not an oatleftinhis pocket. We then made thetour of
the park together, when after having entertained me with the defcription
of a Decoy-pond that lay near his feat in the country, and of a Meeting-
houfe that was going to be re-built in a neighbouring market-town, he
gave me an account of fome very odd adventures which he had met with
that morning; and which I mall lay together in a fhort and faithful hi-
ftory, as well as my memory will give me leave.

My friend, who hasa natural averfion to London, would never have
come up, had not he been fubpasnaed to it, as he told me, in order to
give his tefümony for one of the rebels, whom he knew to be a very
fair fports-man.Having travelled all night, to avoid the inconveniencies of
duft and heat, he arrived with his guide, a little after break of day, at

Qhariu<i~*->
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Charhig-crofs ; where, to his great furprize , he faw a running footman
carried in a chair, followed by a water -man in the fame kind of vehicle.
He was wondering at the extravagan .ce of their Maliers, that furnifhed
them with fuch dreffes and accommodations , when on a fudden he be-
held a chimney-fweeper, conveyed after the fame rnanner, with three

Jootmen running before him. jDuring his progrefs through the Strand,
\e met with feveral other figures no lefs wonderftil and furprizing . See-
ing a great many in rieh morning-gowns, he was amazed to find that per-
fons of Quality were up fo early : and was no lefs aftonifhed to fee many
Lawyers in their bar-gowns, when he knew by his Almanack the Term
was ended . As he was extremely puzzled and confounded in himfelf
what all this fhould mean, a Hackney -eoach chancing to pafs by him, four
Batts popped out their heads all at once, which very muchfrighted both
him and his horfe . My friend , who always takes care to eure his horfe
of fuch ftarting fits, fpurred him up to the very fide of the coach, to
the no fmall diverfion of the Batts ; who, feeing him with his long u hip,
horfe -hair perriwig , Jockey belt, and coat without fleeves, fancied him to
be one of the Mafqueraders on horfeback, and reeeived him with a loud
peal of laughter . His mind being füll of idle ftories, which are fpread
up and down the nation by the difaffefted, he immediately concluded that
all the perfons he faw in thefe ftrange habits were foreigners, and con-
..ceived a great Indignation againft them, for pretending to laugh at an
Englijh Country -gentleman. But he foon recovered out of his error , by
.hearing the voices of feveral of them, and particularly of a fhepherdefs
quarrelling with her coachman, and threatning to break his bones in very
intelligible Englijh , though with a mafeuline tone. His altonifliment Hill
increafed upon him, to fee a continued proceHion of Harlequins , Scara-
mouches, Punchinelio 's, and a thoufand other merry dreffes, by which
.people of Quality diüinguiih their wit from that of the vulgär.

Being now advanced as far as Somerfet-honfe, and obferving it to be
;the great hive whence this fwarm of Chimeras iffued forth from time to
.rime, my friend took his ftation among a cluder of mob, who were mak-

themfelves merry with their betters . The firft that came out was a
very venerable matron , with a nofe and chin, that were within a very
Jittle of touching one another . My friend, at the firft view fancying her
to be an old woman of Quality, out of his good breeding put off his
hat to her, when the perfbn pulling off her Mafque, to his great furprize
appeared a fmock-faced young fellow. His attention was foon taken off
from this objeä , and turned to another that had very hollow eyes and a

wrinkled
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wrinkled face, which flouriflied in all the bloom of fifteen. The white-
nefs of the lilly was blended in it with the blufli of the rofe. He mi-
ftook it for a very whimfical kind of mafque; but upon a nearer viewhe found that flie held her vizard in her hand, and that what he faw
was only her natural countenance, touched up with the ufual improve-ments of an aged Coquette.

The next who Ihewed her felf was a female Quaker, fo very pretty»that he could not forbear licking his lips, and faying to the mob abouthim, It is ten thoufand pties Jhe is not a church-weman. The Quakerwas followed by half a dozen Nuns, who filed off one after another upCatharine-flreet, to their refpeäive convents in Urury -lane.
The 'Squire obferving the precifenefs of their drefs, began now toimagine after all, that this was a neft of feftaries; for he had often heard

that the town was füll of them. He was confirmed in this opinion uponfeeinga Conjurer, whom he guefled to be the Holder-forth. However*
to fatisfie himfelf he asked a Porter, who Itood next him, what religionthefe people were of? The Porter replied, They are of no religion; itis a Mafquerade. Upon that, fays my friend, I began to fmoke that theywere a parcel of mummers; and being himfelf one of the Quorum in hisown County, could not but wonder that none of the MiddlefexJufticestook care to lay fome of them by the heels. He was the more provo-ked in the fpirit of Magiftracy, upon difcovering two very unfeemly ob-jefts: the mit wasa Judge, who rapped out a great oath at his footman;
and the other a big-bellied woman,who upon takinga leap into the coach,mifcarried of a cufhion. What ftill gave him greater offence was a drunk-
en Bifhop, who reeled from one fide of the Court to the other, and was
very fweet upon an Indian Queen. But his Worfliip, in the midft of
his aufterity, was mollified at the fight ofa very lovely milk-maid, whom
he began to regard with an eye of mercy, and conceived a particular af-feftion for her, until he found, to his great amazement, that the ftan-ders-by fufpefted her to be a Dutchefs.

I muft not conclude this narrative without mentioning one difafter
which happened to my friend on this occafion. Having for his betterconvenience difmounted, and mixed among the crowd, he found, uponhis arrival at the Inn, that he had loft his purfe and his almanack.
And though it is no wonder fuch a trick Ihould be played him byfome of the curious fpe&ators, he cannot beat it out of his head,
but that it was a Cardinal who picked his pocket, and that this Cardi¬
nal was a Presbyterian in difguife.

Vol . IV. U u u Friday,
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N° 45. Fridayi May25.

Wtm'ium nfus pret 'mm eß ß probhatis tmpendio conßat. Quintil.

IHave lately read, with much pleafure, the EfTays upon feveral fubjefts
publiihed by Sir Richard Blackmore; and though I agree with him
in many of his excellent obfervations, I cannot but take that reafona-

ble freedom, which he himfelf makes ufe of with regard to other writers,
to diflent from him in fome few particulars. In his refleftions upon
works of wit and humour,. he obferves how unequal they are to combat
vice and folly; and leems to think, that the fineit rallery and fatyr,.
though dire&ed by thefe generous views, never reclaimed one vicious
man, or made one fool depart from his folly.

TMs is a pofition very hard to be contradifted, becaufe no Author
knows the number or names of his converts. As for the Tatlers and
SpeBatorsin particular, which are obliged to this ingenious and ufeful
Author for the charafter he has given of them, they were fo generally
difperfed in fingle fheets, and have fince been printed in fo great num-
bers,, that it is to be hoped they have made fome profelytes to the inte-
refts, if not to the praftice of wifdom and virtue, among fuch a multi¬
Jude of Readers.

I need not remind this learned Gentleman* that Socrateŝ who was the
greateft propagator of morality in the heathen world, and a martyr for
the unity of the Godhead, was fo famous for the exercife of this talent
among the politeft people of antiquity, that he gainedthe name.of (qv% <**)
the DrolL

There are very good effe&s which vifibly arofe from the above-men-
tioned Performances, and others of the like nature; as, in the tirlt place3
they diverted rallery from improper obje£ts, and gavea new turn to ri-
dicule, which for many years had been exerted on perfons and things of
a facred and ferious nature. They endeavoured to make mirth inllru-
äive , and if they failed in this great end, they muit be allowed at leaß,
to have. made it innocent, If wit and humour begin again to relapfe in-

to
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to their former licentioufnefs, they can never hope for approbation frora
thofe who know that rallery is ufelefs when it has no moral under it,

and pernicious when it attacks any thing that is either unblameable or

praife-worthy . To this we may add, what has been commonly obferved,
that it is not difficult to be merry on the fide of vice, as ferious objefts

are the moft capable of ridicule ; as the party, which naturally favours
fuch a mirth , is the moft numerous ; and as there are the moft ftanding

jefts and patterns for imitation in this kind of writing.
In the next place : fuch produftions of wit and humour , as have a ten-

dency to expofe vice and folly, furnifh ufeful diverfions to all kinds of
Readers . The good, or prudent man may, by thefe means, be diverted,
without prejudice to his difcretion , or morality. Rallery, under fuch re-

gulations, unbends the mind from ferious ftudies and feverer contempla-
tions, without throwing it off from its proper byafs. It carries on the

fame defign that is promoted by Authors of a graver turn , and only does
it in another manner. It alfo awakens refleöion in thofe who are the

moft indifferent in the caufe of virtue or knowledge, by fetting hefore

them the abfurdity of fuch praftices as are generally unobferved , by rea-
fon of their being common or fafhionable : nay, it fometimes catches the
diifolute and abandoned before they are aware of it ; who are often be-

trayed to laugh at themfelves, and upon refleftion find, that they are
merry at their own expence . I might farther take notiee, that by enfier-
tainments of this kind , a man may be chearful in folitude, and not be

forced to feek for Company every time he has a mind to be merry.
The laft advantage I fhall mention from compofitions of this natures

when thus reitrained , is, that they Ihew wifdom and virtue are far from

being inconfiftent with politenefs and good humour . They make mora¬
lity appear amiable to people of gay difpofitions, and refutc the common
objeäion againft religiqn, which reprefents it as only fit for gloomy and
melancholy tempers. It was the motto of a Bifhop very eminent for his

piety and good works in King Charles the Second's reign, Infervi T>eo
et latare , Serve God and be cheerful. Thofe therefore who fupply the
world with fuch entertainments of mirth as are inftruclive, or at leaft

harmlefs, may be thought to deferve well of mankind ; to which I fhall

only add, that they retrieve the honour of polite learning, and anfwer
thofe fower enthufiafts who affefl: to ftigmatize the fineft and moft elegant
Authors , both ancient and modern , (which they have never read ) as

dangerous to religion, and deftruäive of all found and faving knowledge.

Uuui Our
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Our nation are fuch lovers of mirth and humour , that it is impoffible

for detached papers, which come out on Itated days, either to have a ge-
neral run, or long continuance, if they are not diverfified, and enlivened
from time to time, with fubje&s and thoughts, accommodated to this
talte, which fo prevails among our countrymen . No periodical Author,
who always maintains his gravity, and does not fometimes facrifke to the
Graces, muß expeft to keep in vogue for any confiderable time . Poli-
tical Speculations in particular, however jufl; and important , are of fo
dry and auftere a nature , that they will not go down with the publick
without frequent feafonings of this kind . The work may be well per-
formed , but will never take, if it is not fet off with proper fcenes and
decorations . A mere politician is but a dull companion, and, if he is
always wife, is in great danger of being tirefome or ridiculous.

Befides, papers of entertainment are neceflary to increafe the number
of Readers , efpecially among thofe of different notions and principles ;
who by this means may be betrayed to give you a fair hearing, and to
know what you have to fay for your felf. I might likewife obferve,
that in all political wricings there is fomething that grates upon the mind
of the molt candid Reader , in opinions which are not conformable to
his own way of thinking ; and that the harflinefs of reafoning is not a
little foftened and fmoothed by the infufions of mirth and pleafantry.

Political Speculations do likewife furnifli us with feveral objefts that
may very innocently be ridiculed , and which are regarded as fuch by men
of fenfe in all parties ; of this kind are the paffions of our Statefwomen,
and the reafonings of our Fox-hunters.

A writer who makes Farne the chief end of his endeavours, and would
be more defirous of pleafing than of improving his Readers , might find
an inexhauftible fund of mirth in politicks. Scandal and fatyr are never-
failing gratifications to the publick. Detraftion and obloquy are received
with as much eagernefs as wit and humour . Should a writer fmgle out
particular perfons, or point his rallery at any order of men, who by their
profelfion ought to be exempt from it ; ßiould he flander the innocent,
or fatyrize the miferable; or fliould he, even on the proper fubjeets of
deri 'ion, give the füll play to his mirth, without regard to decency and
good manners ; he might be fure of pleafing a great part of his Readers,
but muß be a very ül man, if by fuch a proceeding he could pleafe him-felf.

Monday<>
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N ° 46. Mondayi May 28.

male nominatis
Parc 'tte verh 'is:

Hlc dies, vere mihi fefim , atras
Eximet curas $ ego nec tumultum
Nec mori per v 'tm metuam, tenente

Ctefare terras. Hör.

HE ufual falutation to a man upon his birth-day among the an-
cient Romanswas Multos et fcelices-, in which they wiihed him
many happy returns of it. When Augußuscelebrated the fecular

year, which was kept but once in a Century, and received the congratu«
lations of his people on that account, an eminent Court-wit faluted him
in the birth-day form {Multos et foelices) which is recorded asa beauti-
ful turn of compliment, expreflinga defire that he might enjoy a happy
life of many hundreds of years. This falutation cannot be taxed with
flattery, fince it was dire&ed to a Prince, of whom it is faid by a
great hiftorian, It had been happy for Rome, if he had never been born,
or if he had never died. Had he never been born, Romewould, in all
probability, have recovered its former liberty : had he never died, it
would have been more happy und er his government, than it could have
been in the poiTeffion of its ancient freedom.

It is our good fortune that our Soveraign whofe nativity is celebrated
on this day, gives us a profpecl:, which the Romanswanted under the
reign of their Augußus>of his being fucceeded by an heir, both to his
virtues and his dominions. In the mean time it happens very luckily,
for the eftablifliiiient of a new race of Kings upon the Britifl) throne,
that the firft of this Royal line has all thofe high qualifkations which are
aecelTary to fix the crown upon his own head, and to tranfmit it to his
poiterity. We may indeed obferve, that every feries of Kings who have
kept up the fucceffion in their refpeftive families, in fpite of all preten-

fions
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fions and oppofitions formed againft them , has been headed by Princes
famous for valour and wifdom. I need only mention the names of Wil¬
liam the Conqueror, Henry the Second, Henry the Fourth , Edward the
Fourth , and Henry the Seventh . As for King James the Firft, the
Founder of the Stuart race, had he been as well turned for the camp,
as the cabinet, and not confined all his views to the peace and tranquillity
of his own reign, his fon had not been involved in fuch fatal troubles and
confufions.

"Were an honeft Briton to wifli for a Soveraign, who in the prefent fi-
tuation of aftairs would be moft capable of advancing our national hap-
pinefs, what could he defire more than a Prince mature in wifdom and
experience ; renowned for his valour and refolution ; fuccefsful and for-
tunate in his undertakings ; zealous for the reformed religion ; related or
allied to all the moll confiderable Proteltant powers of Europe ; and blef-
fed with a numerous IfTue! A failure in any one of thefe particulars has
been the caufe of infinite calamities to the Britißo nation ; but when they
all thus happily concur in the fame perfon, they are as mueh as can be
fuggefted, even by our wifties, for making us a happy people, fo far as
the qualifications of a Monarch can contribute to it.

I ihall not attempt a characfer of his prefent Majefty, having already
given an imperfecl: sketch of it in my fecond paper ; but fhall chufe ra¬
ther to obferve that cruel treatment which this excellent Prince has met
with from the tongues and pens of fome of his difaffecled fubjeds . The
bafenefs, ingratitude , and injuftice of which praäice will appear to us,
if we confider,

Firft, that it reflecls higlily upon the good fenfe of the Britifh nation,
who do not know how to fet a juft value upon a Prince, whofe virtues
have gained him the univerfal eiteem of foreign countries . Thofe Poten-
tates who, as fome may fuppofe, do not wifli well to his affairs, have
fliewn the greateft refpeft to his perfonal charafter , and tellified tneir
readinefs to enter into fuch friendfhips and alliances as may be advanta-
geous to his people. The northern Kings folicite him with impatience
to come amon.g them, as the only perfon capable of fettling the feveral
claims and pretenfions, which have produced fuch unfpeakable calamities
in that part of the world . Two of the moft remote and formidable
powers of Europe have entertained thoughts of fubmitting their difputes
to his arbitration . Every one knows his ancient fubjefts had fuch a long
experience of his foveraign virtues, that at his departure from them his
whole people were in tears ; which were anfwered with all thofe fenti-

meftts
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ments of humanity, that arife in the heart of a good Prince on fo moving
an occafion. What a figure therefore muft we make arnong mankind, if
we are the only people of Europe who derogate from his merit , that may
be made happy oy it ! and, if in a kingdom which is grown glorious by
the reputation of fuch a Soveraign, there are multitudes who would en-
deavour to lellen and undervalue it.

In the next place ; fuch a treatment from any part of our fellow-fub-
jefts, is by no means anfwerable to what we receive from his Majeßyo
His love and regard for our conftitution is fo remarkables that , as we
are told by thofe whofe ofüce it is to lay the bufinefs of the nation before
him, it is his firfl: queftion, upon any matter of the leait doubt or difficul-
ty, whether it be in every point according to the laws of the land ? He
is eafy of accefs to thofe who defire it, and is fo gracious in his behaviour
and condefcenlion on fuch occafions, that none of his fubjefts retire from
his prefence without the greateit idea of his wifdom and goodnefs. His
continued application to fuch publick affairs as may conduce to the bene-
fit of his Kingdoms^ diverts him from thofe pleafures and entertainments
which may be indulged by perfons in a lower ftation, and are purfued
with eagernefs by Princes who have not the care of the publick fo much
at heart . The lealt return , which we can make to fuch a Soveraign, is
that tribute which is always paid by honelt men, and is always acceptable
to great minds, the praife and approbation that are due to a virtuous and
noble charafter .- Common decency forbids opprobrious language, even
to a bad Prince ; and common juitice will exaft from us, towards a good
Prince , the fame benevolence and humanity with which he treats his fub-
jects. Thofe who are influenced by duty and gratitude , will rife much
higher irt all the expreffions of affeäion and refpecl, and think they can
never do too much to advance the glory of a Soveraign, who takes fo
much pains to advance thcir happinefs.

When we have a King, who has gained the reputation of the moft un-
blemimed probity and honour , and has been famed, through the whole
courfe of his life, for an inviolable adherence to his promifes, we may
acquiefce (after his many folemn Declarations ) in all thofe meafures
which it is impoffible for us to judge rightly of, unlefs we were let into
fuch fchemes of Council and intelligence as produce them ; and therefore
we fhould rather turn our thoughts upon the reafonablenefs of his pro-
ceedings, than bufy our felves to form objeftions againit them. The
confideradon of his Majefty's characler iliould at all times fupprefs our
ceniure of his conducl :. and fince we have never yet feen, or heard of.

any.
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any falfe fteps in his behaviour, we ought in juftice to think, that he
governs himfelf by his uiual rules of wifdom and honour, until we
difcover fomething to the contrary.

Thefe confiderations ought to reconcile to his Majefty the hearts and
tongues of all his people: ßut as for thofe who are the obftinate, irreclai-
mable, profeffed enemies to our prefent eitablilhment, we muft expeft
their calumnies will not only continue, but rife againil him in proportion
as he purfues fuch meafures as are likely to prove fuccefsful, and ought
to recommend him to his people.

IQueftion not but moft of my readers will be very well pleafed to
hear, that my friend the fox-hunter, of whofe arrival in town Igave
notice in my forty fourth paper, is become a convert to the preient

eftablifhment, and a good fubjeft to King George. The motives to his
converfion mall be the fubjeft of this paper, as they may be of ufe to o-
ther perfons who labour under thofe prejudices and prepofleffions, which
hung fo long upon the mind of my worthy friend Thefe I had an op-
portunity of learning the other day, when, at his requeft, we took a
ramble together to fee the curiofities of this great town.

The Arft circumftance, as he ingenuoufiy confefTed to me (while we
were in the coach together) which helped to difabufe him, was feeing
King Charles I. on horfeback, at Cbaring-Crofi; for he was fure that
Prince could never have kept his feat tbere, had the flories been true he
had heard in the country, that forty onewas come about again.He owned to me that he looked with horror on the new Ghurch that
is half built in the Strand^ as taking it at firft fight to be half demoliflied:
But upon enquiring of the workmen, was agreeably furprized tofind, that
inftead of pulüng it down, they were buiiding it up ; and that fifty more
were raifing in other parts of the town. '

— cejßit Juror y et rab 'ida ora qmerunt. Virg.

To
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To thefe I muft add a third circumftance, which I find had no fmall

fliare in my friend's converfion. Since his coming to town, he chanced
to took into the Church of St. Taul, about the middle of fermon-time,
where having firit examined the dorne, to fee if it ftood fafe, (for the
fcrew-plot ftill ran in his head) he obferved, that the Lord-mayor, Alder-
men, and city-fword were a part of the congregation. This fight had
the more weight with him, as by good luck not above two of that vene-
rable body Were fallena-fleep.

This difcourfe held us tili we came to the Tower ; for our firft vifit
was to the Lions. My friend, who had agreat deal of talk with their keeper,
enquired verymuch after their health,and whether none of them had fallen
fick upon the taking ofTertb , and the flight of the Tretender•? and hear-
ing they were never better in their lives, I found he was extreamly
ftartled.• for he had learned from his cradie, that the Lions in the to-
wer were the beft judges of the title of our Britißo Kings, and always
fympathized with our foveraigns.

After having here fatiated our curiofity, we repaired to the Monument,
where myfellow-traveller, beinga well-breathed man, mounted the afcent
with much fpeed and a&ivity. I was forced to halt fo offen in this per-
pendicular march, that, upon my joining him on the top of the pillar, I
found he had counted all the fteeples and towers which were difcernable
from this advantageous fituation, and was-endeavouring to compute the
number of acres they ftood upon. We were both of us very well pleafed with
this part of the profpeft; but I found he caft an evil eye upon feveral
ware-houfes, and other buildings, that looked like barns, and feemed ca-
pable of receiving great multitudes of people. His heart mifgave him
that thefe were fo many meeting-houfes, but, upon communicating his
fufpicions to me, I foon made him eafy in this particular.

We then turned our eyes upon the river, which gave me an occafion
to infpire him with fome favourable thoughts of trade and merchandife,
that had fllled the Thameswith fuch crowds of mips, and covered the
Ihore with fuch fwarms of people.

We defcended very leifurely, my friend being careful to count the
fteps, which he regiftred in a blank leaf of his new almanack. Upon our
coming to the bottom, obferving an Englißo infcription upon the bafis,
he read it over feveral times, and told me he could fcarce believe his own
eyes, for that he had often heard from an old Attorney,who lived near him
in the country, that it was the Presbyterians who burned down the city;
whereas, fays he, this pillar pofitively affirms in fo many words, that the

Vo l . IV. X x x burntng
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burning of this ancient city was begun and carried on by the treachery
and maltee of the popifl?faclion , in order to the carrying on thelr horrid
plot for extirpating the Troteßant religion, and old Englifh liberty, and
introducing popery andßavery . This aecount , which he looked upon to
be more amhentick , than if it had been in print , I found, made a very
great impreflion upon him.

We now took coach again, and made the bell of our way for the Royal
Exchange, though I found he did not much care to venture himfelf in-
to the throng of that place ; for he told me he had heard they were , general-
]y fpeaking, Republicans, and was afraid of having his pocket picked a-
mongft them. But he foon coneeived a better opinion of them, when
he fpied the ftatue ofKing Charles II. ftanding up in the middle of the
crowd , and moil of the Kings in Bakef-\ chronicle ranged in order over
their heads ; from whence he very jultly concluded , that an antimonar-
ehical afifembly could never chufe fuch a place to meet in once a day.

To continue this good difpofition in my friend, after a fhort Itay at
Stocks Market , we drove away directly for the Meufe, where he was
not a little ediried with the fight of thofe fine fets of horfes which have
been brought over from Hanover , and Math the care that is taken of them.
He made many good remarks upon this occafion, and was fo pleafed with
his Company, that I had much ado to get him out of the ftable.

In our progrefs to St. James 's Tark (for that was the end of our jour-
ney) he took notice , with great fatisfaftion, that, contrary to his intel-
ligence in the country , the ihops were all open and füll of bulinefs ; that
the foldiers walked civilly in the Itreets ; that Clergymen, inftead of be-
ing aöronted , had generally the wall given them ; and that he had heard
the bells ring to prayers from morning to night, in fome part of the
town or another.

As he was füll of thefe honeft refledions , it happened very luckily for
us that one of the King's coaches paiTed by with with the three young
Princefles in it, whom by an accidental ftop we had an opportunity of
furveying for fome time : my friend was ravifhed with the beauty, inno-
cence, and fweetnefs, that appeared in all their faces. He declared fe-
veral times that they were the fineft children he had ever feen in all his
life ; and aflured me that, before this fight, if any one had told him it had:
been poffible for three fuch pretty children to have been born out of
England, he fhould never have believed them.

W e were now Walking together in the park, and as it is ufual for men
who are naturally warm and heady, to be tranfported with the greateft

flufh
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flufli of good-nature when they are once fweetned; he owned to me ve-
ry frankly, he had been much impofed upon by thofe falfe accounts of
things he had heard in the country; and that he would make it his bufi-
nefs, upon his return thither, to let his neighbours right, and give them
a more juft notion of the prefent Itate of aflfairs.

What confirm'd my friend in this excellent temper of mind, and gave
him an inexpreflible fatisfaäion, was a meiTage he received, as we were
Walking together, from the prifoner, for whom he had given his tefti-
mony in his late tryal. This perfon having been condemned for his part
in the late rebellion, fent him word that his Majefty had been gracioufly
pleafed to reprieve him, with feveral of his friends, in order, as it was
thought, to give them their lives; and that he hoped before he went out
of town they fhould have a cheerful meeting, and drink health and pro-
fperity to King George.

N° 48. Monday, June 4.

Tu tarnen, ß habes aliquam fpem de Republica, ftve defperas ; ea
para , meditare , cogitay qua ejfe in eo c'tve ac viro debent,
qui ßt Rempublicam aßfliBam et oppreffam mtferis tempo-
ribus ac perdttis moribus in veterem dignitatem ac über"
tatem vindicaturus , Cicer.

r | H E condition of a Minifter of ftate is only fuited to perfons,
who, out of a love to their King and country, defire rather to be
ufeful to the publick, than eafy to themfelves. When a man is

pofled in fuch a ftation, whatever his behaviour may be, he is fure, befide
the natural fatigue and trouble of it, to incur the envy offome, and thedif-
pleafure of others; as he will have many rivals, whofe ambition he can-
not fatisfy, and many dependents whofe wants he cannot provide for.
Thefe are misfortunes infeparable from fuch publick employments in all
countries; but there are feveral others which hang upon this condition of
life in ourBritißogovernment, more than any other foveraignty in Europe:

X x x % As
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As in the firft place, there is no other nation which is fo equally divided
into two oppofite parties, whom it is impoffible to pleafe at the fame time.Our notions of the publick good, with relation both to our felves and
foreigners, are of fo differenta nature, that thofe meafures which are ex-
tolled by one half of the Kingdom, are naturally decryed by the other.Befides, that in a Britifloadminiftration, many afts of governmennt are
abfolutely neceffary, in which one of the parties muft be favoured and
obliged, in oppofition to their antagonifts. So that the moft perfecl
adminiltration, condufted by the moft confummate wildom and probi-
ty, muft unavoidably produce oppofition, enmity, and defamation, from
multitudes who are made happy by it.

Farther, it is peculiarly obferved of our nation, that almoft every man
in it is a politician, and hath a fcheme of his own, which he thinks pre-
ferable to that of any other perfon. Whether this may proceed from
that fpirit of liberty which reigns among us, or from thofe great num-bers of all ranks and conditions, who from time to time are concerned
in the Britiflo legiflature, and by that means are let into the bufinefs of
the nation, I (hall not take upon me to determine. But for this reafon
it is certain, that a BritifiyMiniftry muft expedt to meet with many cen-
furers, even in their own party, and ought to be fatisfied, if, allowing
to every particular man that his private fcheme is wifeft, they can per-
fwade him that next to his own plan that of the government is the moft
eligible.

Befides, we have a fet of very honeft and well-meaning Gentlemen in
England, not to be met with in other countries, who take it for granted
they can never be in the wrong, fo long as they oppofe Minifters of ftate.
Thofe, whom they have admired through the whole courfe of their lives
for their honour and integrity, though they Hill perfift to aft in their for¬
mier charafter, and change nothing but their ftations, appear to them ina difadvantageous light, as foon as they are placed upon ftate-eminences.Many of thefe Gentlemen have been ufed to think there is a kind of
flavery in concurring with the meafures of great men, and that thegood of the country is inconfiftent with the inclinations of the Court:
by the ftrength of thefe prejudices, they are apt to fancy a man lofes his
honefty, from the very moment that he is made the moft capable of be-
ing ufeful to the publick; and will not confider that it is every whitas honourable to affifta good Miniiter, as to oppofea bad one.

In the laft place, we may obferve, that there are greater numbers of per-fens who follicit for places, and perhaps are fit for them, in our own
country,
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country , than in any other . To which vve muft add, That , by the na-
ture of our conftitution , it is in the power of more particular perfons
in this kingdom , than in any other , to diitrefs the government when they
are difobliged. A Britifo Minifter muft therefore expecl to fee many
of thofe friends and dependants fall oft from him, whom he cannot gra-
tify in their demands upon him ; fince, to ufe the phrafe of a late Statef-
man, who knew very well how to form a party, The paflure is not large
enough.

Upon the whole : The condition of a Britifl ? Minifter labours under
fo many difficulties, that we find in almoii: every reign fince the conqueft,
the chief Minifters have been new men, or fuch as have raifed themfelves
to the greateft pofts in the government , from the ftate of private Gentle-
men. Several of them neither rofe from any confpicuous family, nor
left any behind them, being of that clafs of eminent perfons, whom Sir
Francis ßacon ipeaks of, who, like Comets or blazing ftars, draw lipon
them the whole attention of the age in which they appear,, though no
body knows whence they came, nor where they are loft. Perlons ofHe-
reditary wealth and title have not been over-forward to engage in fo
great a fcene of cares and perplexities, nor to run all the riiques of fo
dangerous a fituation. Nay, many whofe greatnefs and fortune were not
made to their hands, and had fufficient qualifications and opportunities
of rifing to thefe high pofts of truft and honour , have been deterred from
fuch purfuits by the difficulties that attend them, and chofe rather to be
eafie than powerful %or, if I may ufe the exprefiion , to be carried in the
Chariot than to drive it.

As the condition of a Minifter of State in general is fubjeft to many
burthens and vexations ; and as that of a Britiß Minifter in particular
is involved in feveral hazards and difficulties peculiar to our own coun-
try : fo is this high ftation expofed more than ordinary to fuch inconveni-
encies in the prefent junfture of affairs\ firft, as it is the beginning of a
new eftablifhment among us ; and fecondly, as this eftablifhment hath
been difturbed by a dangerous rebellion.

If we look back into our Engltßo hiftory, we mall always find the firft
Monarch of a new line received with the greateft oppofition, and recon-
ciling to himfelf by degrees the duty and affedion of his people. The
government , on fuch occafions, is always fliaken before it fetrles. The
inveteracy of the peoples prejudices, and the artifices of domeftick ene-
mies, compelled their rulers to make ufe of all means. for reducing them
to their allegiance, which perhaps, after all, was brought about rather by

time
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time than by policy, When commotions and difturbances are of an ex-
traordinary and unufual nature , the proceedings of the government muH
be fo too . The remedy muft be fuited to the evil, and I know no jun-
äure more difficult to a Minifter of State, than fuch as requires uncom-
raon methods to be made ufe of ; when at the fame time no other can be
made ufe of, than what are prefcribed by the known laws of our
conltitution . Several meafures may be abfolutely neceflary in fuch
a junäure , which may be reprefented as hard and fevere, and would
not be proper in a time of publick peace and tranquillity . In this cafe
Virgils excufe, which he puts in the mouth of a fiäidous Sovereign up-
on a complaint of this nature , hath the utmolt force of reafon and juftice
on its fide.

Res dura et regni novit as me talia cogunt.
The difficulties that I meet with in the bsginning of mj reign make fuch

d groceeding necejfary.
In the next place : As this eftabliftiment has been difturbed by a dan-

gerous rebellion, the Miniftry has been involved in many additional and
lupernumerary difficulties. It is a common remark , that Englijh Mini-
fters never fare fo well as in a time of war with a foreign power , which
diverts the private feuds and animofities of the nation, and türns their
erTorts upon the common enemy. As a foreign war is favourable to a
Miniitry , a Rebellion is no lefs dangerous ; if it fucceeds, they are the
flrft perfons who muft fall a facrifice to it ; if it is defeated , they naturally
become odious to all the fecret favourers and abettors of it . Every me-
thod they make ufe of for preventing or fuppreffing it, and for deterring
others from the like pracliices for the future , muft be unacceptable and
difpleafmg to the friends, relations and accomplices of the guilty. In cafes
where it is thought neceflary to make examples, it is the humour of the
multitude to forget the crime and remember the punifhment. Howe-
ver, we have already feen, and ftill hope to fee, lo many inftances of
mercy in his Majefty's government , that our chief Minifters have more
to fear from the murmurs of their too violent friends, than from the re-
proaches of their enemies.

Friday,
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N° 49. Fridaŷ June 8.

---------- j am  nunc follennes ducere pompas
Ad delubra juvat -------- Vi' rg.

YE 'iterday was fet apart as a day of publick Thankfgiving for the.
late extraordinary fucceiTes, which have fecured to us every thing
that can be efteemed, and delivered us from every thing that can

be apprehended , by a Protestant and a free people . I cannot but obferve,,
upon this occafion, the natural tendency in fuch a national devotion , to
infpire men with fentiments of religious gratitude , and to fwell their
hearts with inward tranfports of joy and exultation.

When inttances of divine favour are great in themfelves, when they
are frefli upon the memory, when they are peculiar to a certain country,
and commemorated by them in large and folemn affemblies; aman muft
be of a very cold or degenerate temper, whofe heart doth not burn with-
in him in the midlt of that praife and adoration , which arifes at the fame,
hour in all the different parts of the nation, and from the many thoufands
of the people.

It is impoffible to read of extraordinary and national afts of worfhip,
without being warmed with the defcription , and feeling fome degree of
that divine Enthufiafm, which fpreads it felf among a joyful and religious
multitude . A part of that exuberant devotion , with which the whole
aflembly raifed and animated one another , catches a reader at the great-
eft diftance of time, and makes him a kind of Iharer in it.

Among all the publick folemnities of this nature , there is none in hi-
ftory fo glorious as that under the reign of King Solomon, at the dedicati^
on of the Temple . ßefides the great Officers of State, and the Inhabi-
tants of Jerufalem , all the Eiders and heads of tribes, with the whole
body of the people ranged under them, from one end of the kingdomto.
the other , were fummoned to affifl in it. We may guefs at the prodigious
number of this affembly from the facririce on which they feafted, confift-
ing of a hundred and twenty thoufand fheep, and two hundred .and twenty

heca-
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hecatombs of oxen . When this vaft congregation was formed into a
regulär proceffion to attend the Ark of the Covenant, the King marched
at the head of his people, withHymns and Dances, to the new Temple,which he had ereäed for its reception . Jofephus teils us, that the Le¬
mkes fprinkled the way as they pafTed with the blood of Sacrifices, and
burned the holy Incenfe in fuch quantities as refrelhed the whole multi-
tude with its odours, and filled all the region about them with perfume.When the Ark was depofited under the wings of the Cherubims in the
holy place, the great confort of praife began. It was enlivened with a
hundred and twenty trumpets , aflifted with a proportionale number of
other kinds of mufical inftruments , and accompanied with innumerable
voices of all the fingers öf Ifi -ael, who were inftrufted and fet apart to
religious Performances of this kind . As this mighty Chorus was extol-
ling their Maker , and exciting the whole nation thus aflembled to the
praife of his never-ceaiing goodnefs and mercy, the Shekinah defcended:
or to teil it in the more emphatical words of Holy Writ,ü ? came to pafstas the trumpets and fingers were as one, to make one found to be heard in
praifing and thanking the Lord , and when they lift up their voice with
the Trumpets and Cymbals, and Inßruments of mufick, and praifed theLord , faying., For he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever ; that then
the häufe was filled with a cloud. The Priefts themfelves, not able to
bear theawfulnefs of the appearance, retired into the court of the Tem¬
ple, where the King being placed upon a brazen fcafFold, fo as to be feen
by the whole multitude , bletfed the congregation of Ifrael , and afterwards,
fpreading forth his hands to Heaven , offered up that divine prayer which
is twice recorded at length in Scripture , and has always been looked up¬on as a compofition fit to have proceeded from the wifeft of men. He
had no fooner finifhed his prayer, when a flafh of fire feil from Heaven
and burned up the Sacrifice which lay ready upon the Altar . The peo¬ple, whofe hearts were gradually moved by the folemnity of the whole
proceeding , having been exaked by the religious ftrains of mufick, and
awed by the appearance ofthat glory which filled the Temple , feeingnow
the miraculous confumption of the Sacrifice, and obferving the piety oftheir King, who lay prollrate before his Maker , bowed themfelves with
'their faces to the ground upon the pavement , and worfljipped and praifedthe Lord , faying, For he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever.

What happinefs might not fuch a kingdom promife to itfelf, where
the fame elevated fpirit of religion ran through the Prince , the Prietfs,
and the People ! ßut I mall quit this head, to obferve that fuch an uncom-

mon
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mon Fervour oF devotion fliewed itfelF among our own countrymen , and
in the perfons of three Princes , who were the greateft conquerors in
our Engttfh hiftory . Thefe are Edward the Third , his fon the Black
Trince , and Henry the Fifth . As for the firft, we are told that, before the
famous battel of Creßi , he fpent the greateft part of the night in prayer , and
in the morning received the facrament with his fon, the chief of his Of-
ficers, and Nobility. The night of that glorious day was no lefs pioufly
diftinguiftied by the Orders, which he gave out to his army, that they
fliould forbear all infulting of their enemies, or boafting of their own
välour, and employ their time in returning thanks to the Great Giver
of the viclory. The Black Trince ^ before the battel of ToicTiers, de-
clared, that his whole confidence was in the Divine aftiflance ; and after
that great viclory, behaved himfelf in all particulars like a trüly chriftian
conqueror . Eight days fucceflivety were appointed by his father in Eng¬
land, for a folemn and publick thankfgiving ; and when the young Prince
returned in triumph with a King of France äs his prifoner, the pomp
of the day confifted chierly in extraordinary proceffions, and afts of de-
•votion. The behaviour of the Black Trinee , after a battel in Spaln^
whereby he reftored the King of Caflile to his dominions, was no lefs re-
markable. When that King, tranfported with his fuccefs, flung himfelf
upon his knees to thank him, the generous Prinee ran to him, and, tak-
ing him by the hand, told him it was not he who could lay any claim to
his gratitude , but defired they might go to the Altar together , and jointly
return their thanks to whom only it was due.

Henry the Fifth , (who at the beginning of his i*eign, made a publick
prayer in the prefence of his Lords and Commohs, that he might be eut
off by an immediate death, if Providence forefaw he would not prove a
juft and good Governor , and promote the welfare of his people) mani-
feftly derived his courage from his piety, and was fcrupuloufly carefu!
not to afcribe the fuccefs of it to himfelf. When he came within fight
of that prodigious army, which offered him battel at Agincourt, he 01-
dered all his cavalry to difmount , and with the reft of his forces, to im-
plore upon their knees a "blefling on their undertaking . in a noble
fpeech, which he made to his foldiers immediately before the firft onfer,
he took notice öf a very remarkable circumftance , namely, that this very
day of battel was the day appointed in his own kingdom , to offer up
publick devotions for the profperity of his arms, and therefore bid them
not dcubt of viftory , fince at the fame time that they were fighting in
the field, all the people of England were lifting up their hands to heaven

Vol . IV . Y y y for
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for their fuccefs. Upon the clofe of that memorable day, in which the
King had performed wonders with his own hand, he ordered the hundred
and fifteenth Pfalm to be repeated in the midft of his viäorious army,and at the words, Not unto vs, not unto us, but unto thy name be the
praiß , he himfelf, with his whole holt, feil to the earth upon their faces,,
afcribing to Omnipotence the whole glory of fo great an aftion.

I fliall conclude this paper with a refleftion, which naturally rifes outof it. As there is nothing more beautiful in the fight of God and man,
than a King and his people eoncurring in fuch extraordinary afts of de-
votion, one cannot fuppofea greater contradi&ion and abfurdity in a go-vernment, than where the King is of one religion and the people of ano-ther. What harmony or correfpondence can be expefted between a»
Soveraign and his fubje&s, when they cannot join together in the moft
joyful, the moft folemn, and moft laudable aäion of reafonable creatures
in a word, where the Prince confiders his people as hereticks, and the
people look upon their Prince as an idolater !

N ° 50. Monday, June 11.

0 qutfquh volet tmp 'tas
Ctedes, et rabiem tollere civkam r

Si qu<eret pater urb 'tum
Subfcr 'tb't flatuis ; indomitam audeat

Refroenare ücenüam
Clarus poßgemth .--- Hör.

WHEN Mahomethad for many years endeavoured to propagate
his impolture arnong his fellow-Citizens, and, inftead of gaining
any number of profelytes, found his ambition fruftrated, and his

notions ridiculed ; he forbad his followers the ufe of argument and dif-
putauon in the advancing of his doftrines, and to rely only upon the fci-meter for their fuccefs. Chriftianity, he oblerved, had made its way by
reafon and miracles, but he profefled it was his delign.to fave| menj bythe
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the fword. From that time he began to knock down his fellow-citizens
with a great deal of zeal, to plunder Caravans with a moft exemplary
fan&ity, and to fill all Arabla with an unnatural medly of religion andbloodfhed.

The enemies of our happy eftablißiment feem at prefent to copy out
the piety of this feditious Prophet, and to have recourfe to his laudable
method of club-law, when they find all other means of enforcing the ab-
furdity of their opinions to be ineffeftual. It was ufual among the ancient
Romans, for thofe, who had faved the life of a Citizen, to be drefled in
an oaken garland; but among us, This has been a mark of fuch well-
intentioned perfons, as would betray their country, if they were able, and
beat out the brains of their fellow-fubjeds. Nay,,the leadersof this poor
unthinking rabble, to ftiew their wit, have lately decked them out of
their kitchen-gardens in a moft infipid pun, very well fuited to the capa-
city of fuch followers.

This manner of proceeding has had an efFe£t quite contrary to the in-
tention of thefe ingenious demagogues: for by letting fuch an unfortu-
nate mark on their followers, they have expofed them to innumerable
drubs and contufions. They have been cudgelled moft unmercifully in
every part of Londonand JVeßminßer; and over all the nation have a-
vowed their principles, to the unfpeakable damage of their bones. In
fliort, if we may believe our accounts both from town and country, the
nofes and ears of the party are very much diminifhed, fince they have
appeared under this unhappy diftinäion.

The truth of it is, there is fuch an unaccountable frenzy and licenti-
oufnefs fpread through the bafeft of the people, of all parties and deno-
minations, that if their skirroifhes did not proceed to too great an extre-
mity, one would not be forry to fee them beftowing fo liberally, upon
one another, a chaftifement which they fo richly deferve. Their thumps
and bruifes might turn to account, and fave the government a great deal
of trouble, if they could beat each other into good manners.

Were not advice thrown away on fucha thoughtlefs rabble, one would
reeommend to their ferious confideration what is fufpecled, and indeed
known, to be the caufe of thefe populär tumults and commo;tions in this
great city. They are the Topft miflionaries, that lie concealed under
many difguifes in all quarters of the town, who mix themfelves in thefe
dark fcuffles, and animate the mob to fuch mutual outrages and infults.
This profligate fpecies of modern apoftles divert themfelves at the ex-
pence of a government, which is oppofite to their interefts, and are pleafed

Y y y x to
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to fee the broken heads of heretickŝ in what party foever they have lifted
themfelves. Their treatment of our lilly countrymen, puts me in mind of
an account in Taverniers travels through the Eafl-lndles. This Authar
teils us, there is a great wood in thofe parts very plentifully ftooked with;
monkies; that a large high-way runs through the middle of this wood ;
and that the monkies who live on the one Tide of this high-way, are de-
clared enemies to thofe who live on the other. When the inhabitants of
that country have a mind to give themfelvesa diverfion, it is ufual for
them to fet thefe poor animals together by the ears ; which they do aftei?.
this manner, They place feveral pots of rice in the middle of the road,
with great heaps of cudgels in the neighbourhood of every pot. The.
monkies, on the Arft difcovery of thefe proviiions, defcendfrom the trees:
on either fide in prodigious numbers, take up.the arms, with whieh their.
good friends have furnimed them, and belabour one another with aftorny
of thwacks, to the no fmall mirth and entertainment of the heholders,
This mob of monkies aft however fo fär reafonably in this point, as the
vi&orious fide of the wood find, upon the repulfe of their enemies, a
confiderable booty on the field of battel'; whereas our party-mohs are
betrayed into the fray without any profpeft of the feaft.

If our common people have not virtue enough left among them, to lay
afide this wicked and̂ unnat-ural hatred which is crept-.into their. hearts
againft one another, nor fenfe enough to. refiffc the artifice of thofe in--
cendiar-ies, who would animate themto the deftruäion of their country;
it is high time for the government to exert iü felf in the repreffing of
fuch feditious tumults.and commptiöns. If that extraordinary lenity and
forbearance which has been hitherto fhewn on thofe occailons, proves in-;
efFeftual to that pürpofe,. thefe mi-fcreants of the, Community ought to be
made fenfible, that our conltitution is armed with a fufficieht force for
the reformation of fuch diforders, and the.: fettlement of the publick
peace.

There cannot be a greater affrontto religion,.thän fuch a tumultüou&
rifing of the people, who diftinguifh the times fet apart for.the national
devotions by the moft brutal fcenes of viölence, clämour, and iritempe-
rance. The day begins with a thankfgiving, and ends in a riot. Inftead
of the voice of mutual joy and gladnefs, there is nothing heard in our
üreets bu.t opprobrious language, ribaldry. and contention.

As fuch apra&ice is fcandalousto our ,religion,fö it îs nolefs'a reproach
to our government. We are becomea by-word ämong the nations for
our ridiculous feud$ and animofities, and fill alt the publick prints of E&-
Tfjfe with the accoutits of our midriight br&wliTand.tonfufions.

TJl&r
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The mifchiefs arifing to private perfons from thefe vile dißurbers of

the Commonwealth are too many to be enumerated: The great and in»
nocent are infulted by the feum and refufe of the people. Several poor
wretches, who have engaged in thefe eommotionF, have been difabled,
for their lives, from doing any good to their families and dependents;
nay, feveral of them have fallena facrifioe to their own inexcufable folly
and madnefs. Should the government be wearied out of its prefent pa-
tience and forbearance, and-forced to execute all thofe powers with
which it is invefted for the prefervation of the publick peace■; what is to
be expefted by fuch heaps of turbulent and feditious men ! .

Thefe and.the like confiderations, though they may have no influence
on the headttrong unruly multitude, ought to fmk into the minds of thofe
who are their abettors, and-who, if they efcape the punifhment here due
to- them, muft very well know that thefe feveral mifchiefs will be one
day laid to their.charge,

S there is nothing,which more improves the mind of man, than the
reading of ancient Äuthors, when it is done with judgment and
difcretion ; fo there is nothing which gives*a moi*e unlueky turn

to the thoughts of a Reader, when he wants difcernment, and loves and
admires the ehara&ers and aclions of men in a wrong place. - Alexander
the Great was fo inflamed with falfe notions of glory, by reading the
itory of Achilles in- the Uiad, that after having taken a town, he ordered
the Governor, who had rnadea gallantdefence, to be bound by thefeet
to his ehariöt, and afterwards dragged the brave man round the city,
becaufeMetfor had been treated in the fame barbarous.manner by his ad-
mired hero.

Many Englißomenhave proved very pernicious to their own counrry,
by following blindly the examples of perfons to*be met. with m Greek

and I
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andRomanhiftory, who afted in conformity wich their own governments,after a quite difFerent manner, than they would havc afted in a conflitu-tion like that of ours. Such a method of proceeding is as unreafonable
in a politician, as it would be in a husbandman to make ufe of Virgil^precepts of agriculture, in managing the foil of our country, that lies ina quite difFerent climate, and under the influence of almoft another Sun.Our regicides in the commiflion of the mofl: execrable murder ufed to
juftify themfelves from the conduft of Brutus, not confidering that Cafar,from the condition of a fellow-citizen, had rifen by the mofl indirekt
methods, and broken through all the laws of the Community, to placehimfelf at the head of the government, and enflave his country. Onthe other fide, feveral of our Englijh Readers, having obferved that a
pafTive and unlimited obedience was payed to Roman Emperors, who
were pofFelFed of the whole legiflative, as well as executive power, haveformerly endeavoured to inculcate the fame kind of obedience, wherethere is not the fame kind of authority.

Inftruftions therefore to be learned from hiftories of this nature, are
only fuch as arife from particulars agreeable to all communities, or fromfuch as are common to our own conftitution, and to that of which we
read. A tenacious adherence to the rights and liberties tranfmitted from
a wife and virtuous anceflry, publick fpirit and a love of one's country,fubmiffion to eflablifhed laws, impartial adminiflrations of juftice, a ftricl:
regard to national faith, with feveral other duties, which are the fupportsand Ornaments of government in general, cannot be too much admired
among the States of Greeceand Rome, nor too much imitated by our ownCommunity.

But there is nothing more abfurd, than for men, who are converfantin thefe ancient Authors, to contracl:fuch a prejudice in favour of Greeksand Romans, as to fancy we are in the wrong in every circumftance
whereby we deviate from their moral or political condu£r. Yet nothinghath been more ufual, than for men of warm heads to refine themfelves
up into this kind of State-pedantry: like the country fchool-mafter, who,
being ufed for many years to admire Jupiter , Mars, Bacchusand Apollo,that appear with fo much advantage in claffick Authors, made an attempt
to revive the worfhip of the heathen gods. In fhort, we find many wor-
thy Gentlemen, whofe brains have been as much turned by this kind of
reading, as the grave Knight's of Manchawere by his unwearied applica-
tion to books of Knight-errantry.

To
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To prevent fuch mifchiefs from arifing out of ftudies, which, when

rightly condufted, may turn very much to our advantage, I mall venture
to aftert, that in our perufal of Greekor RomanAuthors, it is impoßible
to find a religious or civil Constitution, any way comparable to that which
we enjoy in our own country. Had not our religion been infinitely pre-
ferable to that of the ancient heathens, it would never have made its way
through Paganifm, with that amazing progrefs and aftivity. Its viftories
were the viftories of reafon unaffifted by the force of human power,
and as gentle as the triumphs of light over darknefs. The fudden refor-
mation which it made among mankind, and which was fo juftly and fre-
quently boafted of by the firft apologifts for Chriftianity, ftiews how infi¬
nitely preferable it is to any fyftem of religion, that prevailed in the world
before its appearance. This pre-eminence of Chriftianity to any other
general religious fcheme, which preceded it, appears likewife from this
particular, that the moft eminent and the moft enlightened among the
Pagan Philofophers difclaimed many of thofe fuperftitious follies, which
are condemned by revealed religion, and preached up feveral of thofe
doftrines which are fome of the moft effential parts of it.

And here I cannot but take notice of that ftrange motive which is
made ufe of in the hiftory of free-thinking, to incline us to depart from
the revealed doärines of Chriftianity, as adhered to by the people of
Great-Britain , becaufeSocrates, with feveral other eminentGreeks, and
Cicero, with many other learned Romans, did in the like manner depart
from the religious notions of their own country-men. Now this Author
Ihould have confidered, that thofe very points, in which thefe wife men
difagreed from the bulk of the people, are points in which they agreed
with the received doftrines of our nation. Their free-thinking confiftcd
in aflerting the unity and immateriality of theGodhead, the immortality
of the foul, a ftate of future rewards and punifliments, and the neceftity
of virtue, exclufive of all filly and fuperftitious praftices, to procure the
happinefs of a feparate ftate. They were therefore oniy free-thinkers,
fo far forth as they approached to the doftrines of Chriftianity, that is, to
thofe very doftrines which this kind of Authors would perfuade us, as
Free-thinkers, to doubt the truth of. Now I would appeal to any rea-
fonable perfon, whether thefe great men fhould not have been propofed
to our imitation, rather as they embraced thefe divine truths, than only
upon the account of their breaking loofe from the common notions of
their fellow-citizens. But this would difappoint the general tendency of
fuch writings.
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I lhall only add under this head , that as Chriftianity recovered the law

ef nature out of all thofe errors and corruptions , with which it is over.
grown in the times of Paganifm, our national religion has re-ftored Chri¬
ftianity it felf to that purity and fimplicity in which it appeared , before
it was gradually difguifed and ioft among the vaniti .es and fuperftitions
of the Romiß Church.

That our civil conftitution is preferable to any among the Greeks or
Romans, may appear from this ßngle confideration ; that the greateft
Theorifts in matters of this nature , among thofe very people , have given
the preference to fuch a form of government , as that which obtains in
this kingdom , above any other form whatfoever . I Ihall mention Ari-
ßotle , Tolybius and Cicero, that is, the greateft Philofopher , the moü
impartial Hiftorian , and the moft confummate Statefman of all antiquity.
Thefe famous Authors give the pre-etninence to a mixed government
confifting of three branches, the regal, the noble, and the populär. It
would be very eafy to prove, not only the reafonablenefs of this pofition?
but to fliew, that there was never any conftitution among the Greeks or
Romans, in which thefe three branches were fo well d-tftinguimed from
each other , invefted with fuch fuitable proportions of power , and con-
curred together in the legiflature, that is, in the moft foveraign afts of
government , with fuch a neceflary confent and harmony, as are to be
met with in the conftitution of this kingdom . But I have öbferved, in
a foregoing paper, how defecüve the Roman Commonwealth was in this
particular, when compared with our own form of government , and it
will not be difficultfor the Reader , upon fingling out any other ancient
State .; to find how far it will .fufFer in the parallel.
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N ° 52. Mondaŷ June 18.

An tu populum Romanum efife illum putas qui conßat ex iis, qut
mercede conducunturl qut tmpelluntur , ut vim afferant magi-
ßratibus ? ut obßdeant fenatuml optent quotid'te cadem, incen-
dta, raptnas ? quem tu tarnen populum nlfi tabernis claufis,
frequentare non poteras : cui populo duces Ventidios, Lollios,
Sergtos, prafeceräs . 0 fpeciem, dignitatemque populi Roma-
ni, quam Reges, quam nationes extern , quam gentes ultima
pert 'imefcunt ; muhitudinem hominum ex fervis conduBiŝ ex fa-
cinorofis, ex egenttbus congregatam / Cicer.

THERE is in all governmentsa certain temper of mind, natural
to the Patriots and lovers of their Constitution, which may be
called State-jealoufy. It is this which makes them apprehenfive

of every tendency in the people, or in any particular member of the
Community, to endanger or dilhirb that form of rule, which is eftabliih-
ed by the laws and cuftoms of their country. This political jealoufy is
abfolutely requifite in fome degree for the prefervation of a government,
and very reafonable in perfons who are perfuaded of the excellency of
their Constitution, and believe that they derive from it the moft valuable
bleffings of fociety.

This publick-fpirited paffion is more ftrong and aftive under fome go¬
vernments, than others. The Commonwealth of Venice, which hath fub-
fifted by it for near fourteen hundred years, is fo jealous of all its members,
that it keeps continual fpies uppn their aclions; and if any one of them
prefume to cenfure the eftabli/hed plan of that Republick, or touch upoa
any of its fundamentals, he is brought before a fecret Council of State,
tried in a moft rigorous manner, and put to death without mercy. The
ufual way of proceeding with perfons who difcover themfelves unfatisfi-
ed with the title of their Sovereign in Defpotick governments, is to con-

Vol . IV. Zzz fine
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fine the malecontent , if his crimes are not capital, to fome caftle or dun-
geon for life. There is indeed no conftitution , fo tarne and carelefs of
their own defence, where any perfon dares to give the leaft fign or Inti-
mation of being a traitor in his heart . Our Engitßo hiftory furniihes us
with many examples of great feverities during the difputes between the
Houfes of Tork and Lancafler , infüäed on fuch perfons as fliewed their.
difaffeäion to the Prince who was on the throne . Every one knows,
that a faftious Inn-keeper , in the reign of Henry the Seventh, was hang-
ed, drawn,and quartered for a faucypun , which reflecled , in a very dark
and diftant manner, upon the title of that Prince to the Crown . I do
not mention the praftice of other governments , as what fliould be imita-
ted in ours, which, God be thanked , affords us all the reafonable liberty
of fpeech and aäion , fuited to a free people ; nor do I take notice of this
Iaft inltance of feverity in our own country , to juftify fuch a proceeding,
but only to difplay the mildnefs and forbearance made ufe of under the
reign of his prefent Majefty. It may, however , turn to the advantage of
thofe, who have been inftrumental in ftirring up the late tumults and fedi-
tions among the people, to confider the treatment which fuch a lawlefs,
ungoverned rabble would have met with in any other country , and under
any other Soveraign.

Thefe incendiaries have had the art to work up into the moft unnatu¬
ral ferments, the moft heavy and ftupid part of the Community ; and, if
I may ufe a fine faying of Terence upon anotber occafion, to convert
fools into madmen. This frenzy hath been raifed among them to fuch a
degree , that it has lately difcovered it felf in a fedition which is without
a parallel. They have had the fool-hardinefs tofet a mark upon thent-
felves on the Tretender 7*birth-day, as the declared friends to his caufe,
and profeft enemies to their King and country . How fatal would fuch a
diftinftion,of which every one knew the meanrng, have proved in former
reigns, when many a circumftance of lefs fignificancy has been conftrued
into an Overt AcT: of High Treafon ! This unexampled piece of infolence
will appear under its juft aggravations, if we confider in the firft place^
that it was aimed perfonally at the King.

I do not remember among any of our populär commotions, when .marks
of this nature have been in falhion, that either fide were fo void of com¬
mon fenfe, as to intimate by them an averfion to their Soveraign. His
perfon was füll held as facred by both parties. The contention was not
who ibould be the Monarch over them, but whofe fcheme of policy
fhould take place in his adminiüration .. This was the conduä of Whigs

and
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and Tories under King Charlesthe Second's reign, when men hung out
their principles in difFerent coloured ribbons. Nay, in the times of the
great rebellion, the avowed difaffeäion of the people always terminated

in evil Counfellors. Such an open outrage upon Majefty, fuch an
oftentation of difloyalty, was referved for that infamous rabble of Engliß-
men, who may be juftly looked upon as the fcandal of the prefent agev
and the moft fhamelefs and abandoned race of men that our nation has
yet produced.

In the next place. It is very peculiar to this mob of malecontents,
that they did not only diftinguifh themfelves againft their King, but
againfta King poflefled of all the power of the nation, and one who had
fo very lately crufhed all thofe of the fame principles, that had bravery
enough to avow them in the field of battel. When ever was there an
inftance of a King who was not contemptible for his weaknefs, and want
of power to refent, infulted by a few of his unarmed daftard fubjefts?

It is piain, from this fingle confideration, that fuch a bafe ungenerous
race of men could rely upon nothing for their fafety in this affront to his
Majefty, but the known gentlenefs and lenity of his government. In-
ftead of being deterred by knowing that he had in his hands the power to
punifli them, they were encouraged by knowing that he had not the in-
clination. In a word, they prefumed upon that mercy which in all their
converfations they endeavour to depreciate and mifreprefent.

It is a very fenfible concern to every one, who has a true and unfeign-
ed refpecl:of our national religion, to hear thefe vile mifcreants calling
themfelves fons of the Church of England, amidft fuch impious tumults
and diforders; and joining in the cry of High-church, at the fame time
that they bear a badge, which implies their inclination to deftroy the re-
formed religion. Their concern for the church always rifes higheft, when
they are aäing in direcl:oppofition to its doftrines. Our ftreets are filled
at the fame time with zeal and drunkennefs, riots and religion. We muft
eonfefs, if noife and elamour, llander and calumny, treafon and perjury,
were articles of their Communion, there would be none living more pun-
ftual in the Performance of their duties; but if ä peaceable behaviour, a
love of truth, and a fubmiflion to fuperiors, are the genuine marks of our
profeffion, we ought to be very heartily alhamed of fuch a profligate bro-
therhöod. Or if we will füll thinkand own thefe men to be true fonsof the
Church of England, I dare fay there is no church inEuropewhich will en-
vy her the glory of fuch difciples. But it is to be hoped we are noc fo fond
of party, as to look upona man, becaufe he is a bad chriftian, to be a good
Church of England man.

Zzz 1. Friday^
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N ° 53. Friday> June 22.

----- Bellua Cenüceps . Hör,

^Sii'ciof ;jrio i:']:; ĉq i;iß.s/f}^ ..p&^tp o IIf. iit-b . Il6\kxp£jäi£ft n ilitis&ri-,THERE is fcarce any man in England, of what denomination fo-
ever, that is not a Free -thinker in politicks, and hath not fome
particular notions of his own, by vvhich he diftinguifhes himfelf

from the reft of the Community. Our Ifland, which was formerly calleda nation of Saints, may now be called anation of Statefmem Almolteve-
ry age, profeffion, and fex among us, has its favourite fet of Ministers,and fcheme of government.

Our children are initiated into faßions before they know their right
hand from their left. They no fooner begin to fpeak, but Whig and
Tory are the firit words they learn. They are taught in their infancy
to hate one half of the nation ; and contracl all the virulence and pallionof a party, before they come to the ufe of their reafon.

As for our Nobility, they are politicians by birth ; and though the Com-
mons of the nation delegate their power in the Community to certain Re-
prefentatives, every one referves to himfelf a private jurifdiftion , or pri-vilege, of cenfuring their conduft , and reftifying the Legiflature . There
is fcarce a freih-man in either Univerfity, who is not able to mend the
eonftitution in feveral particulars . We fee 'Squires and Yeomen eoming
up to town every day, fo füll of politicks, that, to ufe the thought of an
ingenious Gentleman, we are frequently put in mind of Roman Diktators,
who were called from the plough. I have often heard of a fenior Alder-
jnan in Buckinghamßoire, who, at all publick meetings, grows drunk in
praife of Ariftocracy, and is as often encountered by an old Juftice of the
Peace who lives in the neighbourhood , and will talk you from morning
tili night on the Gothic balance. W ho hath not obferved feveral parifhClerks, that have ranfacked Hopkins and Sternhold for ftaves in favour
of the race of Jacob ; after the example of their politick predeceffors in
Oliver \ days, who on every Sabbath were for binding Kings in chains,

and
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and Nobles in links of iron ! You can fcarce fee a benchof porters with-
out two or three cafuilts in it , that will fettle you the right of Princes,
and ftate the bounds of the Civil and Ecclefiattical power , in the drink-
ing of a pot of ale. What is more ufual than on a rejoicing night to meet
with a drunken cobler bawling out for the church , and perhaps knocked
down a little after, by an enemy in his own profeflion , who is alover
of moderation!

We have taken notice in former papers of this political ferment being
got into the female fex, and of the wild work it makes amongthem.
have had a late moft remarkable inftance of it in a contett between a fi¬
lier of the White Roß , and a beautiful and loyal young Lady, who to
Ihew her zeal for Revolütion -principles, had adorned her pretty bofom
with a Sweet William . The rabble of the fex have not been afliamed-
very lately to gather about bonfires, anafcream out their principles in
the publick ftreets . In lhort , there is hardly a female in this our metro-
polis, who is not a eompetent judge of our higheft controverfies in church
and ftate. We have feveral Oifter-women that hold the unlawfulnefs of
Epifcopacy ; and cinder wenches that aregreat fticklers for indefeafible
right.

Of all the ways and means by which this political humour hath been
propagated among the people of Great Britain , ,1 cannot fingle out any
To prevalent and univerfal, as the late conftant application' of t)ie prefs to
the publifliing of State-matters . We hear of feveral that are newly ere-
cfed in the country , and fet apart for this particular ufe. . For , it feems,
the people of Exeter , Salisbury, and other large towns, are refolved to be
as great politicians as the inhabitants of London, ai.d Wcßmtnßer ; and
deal out fuch news of their own printing , as is .beii fuited to the genius .
of the market -people, and the taite of the county.

One cannot but be forry, for the.fake of thele places, that fuch a per-
niciöus machine is erecf ed among them ; for it is very well known here,
that themakingof the politician is the breaking of the tradefman. Whena
Citizen turns a Mächiavel , he grows too cunning to mind his own bufi-
nefs ; and I have heard a curious obfervation, that the woollen manufa-
fture has of late years decayed in proportion as the paper manufaclure
has encreafed . Whether the one may not properly be looked upon as the
occafion of the otuer , I ilin.ll leave to the judgment of perions more pro-
found in political enquines.

Äs our news-writers record many fafts which, to ufe their own phrafe,
affbrdgreat matter of Sj>eculatio.ny.their. Readers fpeculate accordingly,

and
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attd by their variety of conjeftures , in a few years become confutnmate
Statefmen ; befides, as their papers are filled with a different party -fpirit,
they naturally divide the people into different fentimenfs, who generally
confider rather the principles, than the truth of the news-writer . This
humour prevails to fuch a degree , that there are feveral well-meaning per-
fons in the nation, who have been fo mif-led by their favourite Authors
of this kind , that in the prefent contention between the Türk and the
Emperor , they are gone over infenfibly from the interefts of Chriftianity,
and become well-wifhers to the Mdhometan caufe. In a word , almoft
every news-writer has his fecl, which (confidering the natural genius of
our countrymen to mix, vary, or refine in notions of ltate) furniflies eve¬
ry man, by degrees, with a particular fyftem of policy. For , however any
one may concur in the general fcheme of his party, it is ftili with certain
referves and deviations, and with a falvo to his own private judgment.

Among this innumerable herd of politicians, I eannot but take notice
of one fett , who do not feem to play fair with the rell of the fraternity,
and make a very confiderable clafs of men. Thefe are fuch as we may
call the Afterwife , who, when any projedt fails, or hath not had its defi-
red efFecl, forefaw all the inconveniencies that would arife from it, though
they kept their thoughts to themfelves tili they difcovered the iflue. Nay,
there is nothing more ufual than for fome of thefe wife men, who ap-
plauded publick meafures, before they were put in execution , to condemn
them upon their proving unfuccefsful. The diftators in CofTee-houfes
are generally of this rank, who often give mrewd intimations that things
would have taken another turn , had they been members of the cabinet.

How difficult mufl it be for any form of government to continue un-
.difturbed, or any ruler to live uncenfured , where every one of the Com¬
munity is thus qualiried for modelling the conftitution , and is fo good a
-judge in matters of ftate ! A famous French wit, to fhew how the Mo¬
narch of that nation, who has no partners in his Soveraignty, is better able
to make his way through all the difficulties of government , than an Em-

,peror of Germany, who a£ts in concert with many inferior Fellow-fove-
raigns ; compares the firft to a ferpent with many tails to one head ; and

/the other toa ferpent with one tail to many heads ; and puts the queition,
which of them is like to glide with moft eafe and aäivity through a thick-
et ? The fame comparifon will hold in the hufinefs of a nation condufted
by a Minittry , or a whole kingdom of politicians.

Monday,
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N° 54. Monday-i June 25.

-- .- Tu, n 'ifi vent 'is
Debes ludibrium , cave.

Nuper folicitum qua mihi tadium y
Nunc deßderium , curaque non levis. Hör.

HE general divifion of the Britißo nation is into Whigs and To-
ries, there being very few, if any, who ftand neuters in the dif-
pute , without ranging themfelves under one of thefe denomina-

tions. One would therefore be apt to think , that every member of the
Community, who embraces with vehemence the principles of either of
thefe parties, had thoroughly fifted-and examined them, and was fecretly
convinced of their preference to thofe of that party which he rejefts.
And yet it is certain, that molt of our feilow-fubjecls are guided in this
particular , either by the prejudice of education, private intereft , perfonal
friendftiips, or a deference to the judgment of thofe, who perhaps, in
their own hearts difapprove the opinions which they induftrioufly fpread
among the multitude . Nay, there is nothing more undoubtedly true,
than that great numbers of one fide concur in reality with the notions
of thofe whom they oppofe, were they able to explain their implicit fen-
timents, and to teil their own meaning.

However , as it become-s every reafonable man to examine thofe prin¬
ciples by which he afts, I fliall in this paper feleft fome confiderations,
out ©f many, that might be infifted on, to ihew the preference of what is
generally called the Whig -fcheme, tothat which is efpoufed by theTories.

This will appear in the firft place, if we refledt upon the tendency of
their refpedtive principles, fuppofmg them carried to their utmolt extre-
mity. For if, in this cafe, the worlt coniequences of the one are morev
eligible than the woril confequences of the other , it is a piain argument,
that thofe principles are the molt eligible of the two , whofe eflecls are
the leaft pernicious. Now the tenBency of thefe two different fets of
principles, as they are charged upon each party by its antagonilts, is as
follows. The Tories teil us, that the Whig, fcheme wou'.d end in Pref-

byteria-.
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byterianiim and a Common-wealth . The Whigs teil us, on the other Ilde,
that -the Tovy-icheme would terminale in Popery and arbitrary govern-
ment . VVere thefe reproaches mutually true ; which would be mofl pre-
ferable to any man *of common fenfe, Presbyterianifm and a republican
föxflQ of government , or Popery and Tyranny ? Both extremes are indeed
dr ^adful, but not equally fo ; both to be regarded with the utmoit aver-
lion by the friends of our Constitution, and lovers of our country : but
if one of them were inevitable, who would not rather chufe to live un-
der a (täte of exceflive liberty, than of llavery, and not prefer a religion
that differs from our own in the circumftantials, before one that difFers
fromit in the efTentials of Chriftianity!

Secondly, Let us look into the hiftory of England, and fee under
which of thefe two fchemes the nation has enjoyed moit honour and
profperity . If we obferve the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King James
the tirft (which an impudent Frenchman calls the reigns of King Eliza¬
beth and Queen James ) We find the Whig -fc'heme took place under
the Arft, and the Tory -fcheme under the latter . The firit, in whom the
Whigs have always gloried, oppofed and humbled the moit powerful a-
mong the Roman Cathölick Princes ; raifed and fupported the Uutch ;
affilted the French Proteüants ; and made the reformed religion an over-
balance for Popery through all Europe . On the contrary , her fucceflbr
aggrandized the Cathölick King ; alienated himfelf from the Dutch ;
fuftered the French power to increafe, tili it was too late to remedy it;
and abandoned the interefts of the King of Bohemia, grand-father to his
prelent Majetty, which might have fpread the reformed religion through
all Germany. I need not defcribe to the Reader the different itate of the
kingdom, as to its reputation , trade , and wealth, under thefe two reigns.
\V e might, after this, compare the figure in which thefe Mngdoms, and the
whole Proteftant interefl: of Euroße, were placed by the conduft of King
Charles the Second, and that of King William ; and every one knows which
of the fchemes prevailed in each of thofe reigns. I lhall not impute to any
Tory -fcheme the adminiftration of King James the Second, on condition
that they do not reproach the Whigs with the ufurpation of Oliver \ as be-
ing fatisfied that the principles of thofe governments are refpeftively dif-
claimed and abhorred by all the men of fenfe and virtue in both parties,
.as they now ftand. But we have a frefli inftance which will be remembered
with grief by the prefent age and all our polterity , of the influence both of
Whig and Tory principles in the late reign. Was England ever fo glorious
in the eyes of Euroj>e, as in thz, part of it when the firfl prevailed ? or was
it ever more contemptible than when the laft took place ? I
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I fhall add, under this head, the preference of the Whig-fcheme,

with regard to foreigners. All the Proteftant States of Europe, who
may be confidered as neutral judges between both parties, and are well-
wifhers to us in general, as to a Proteftant people, rejoice upon the fuc-
cefs of a Whig-fcheme; whilft all of the Church of Rome, who contemn
hate and deteft us as he great bulwark of herefy, are as much pleafed
when the oppofite party triumphs in its turn. And here let any impar-
tial man put this queftion to his own heart, whether that party doth not
aft reafonably, who look upon the Dutch as their genuine friends and
allies, confidering that they are of the reformed religion, that they have
aflifted us in the greateft times of neceflity, and that they can never en-
tertain a thought of reducing us under their power. Or, on the other
hand, let him confider whether that party aäs with more reafon, who
are the avowed friends of a nation, that are of the RomanCatholick re¬
ligion, that have cruelly perfecuted our brethren of the reformation, that
have made attempts in all ages to conquer this ifland, and fupported the
intereft of that Prince, who abdicated the throne, and had endeavoured
to fubvert our civil and religious liberties.

Thirdly, let us compare thefe two fchemes from the eftefts they pro-
duce among our felves within our own ifland; and thefe we may con¬
fider, firft with regar d to the King, and fecondly with regard to the
people.

Firft, With regard to the King. The Whigs have always profefled and
pra&ifed an obedience which they conceive agreeable to the conftitution;
whereas the Tories have concurred with the Whigs in their praäice,
though they differ from them in their profeftions; and have avowed a
principle of paflive-obedience to the temptation, and afterwards to the
deftruftion, of thofe who have relied upon it. Nor muft I here omit to
take notice of that firm and zealous adherence which the Whig-party
have fhewn to the proteftant fucceflion, and to the caufe of his prefenc
Majefty. I have never heard of any in this principle, who was either
guilty or fufpeäed of meafures to defeat this eftablühment, or to over¬
turn it, fince it has taken effecl. A conlideration, which, it is hoped,
may put to filence thofe who upbraid the Whig-fchemes of government,
wiih an inclination to a Commonwealth, or a difaffeftion to Kings.

Secondly, With regard to the people. Every öne muft own, that thofe
laws which have moft conduced to the eafe and happinefs of the fubjecl,
have always pafTed in thofe Pärliaments, which their enemies branded
with the name of Whig, and during the time of a Whig-miniftry. Ands

Vol .. IV. . A -.a a a - what
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what is very remarkable , the Tories are now forced to have recourfe to
thofe laws for Ihelter and protection : by which they tacitly do honour to
the Whig -fch.eme, and own it more aecommodated to the happinefs of
the people, than that which they efpoufe.

I hope I need not qualify thefe remarks with a fuppofition which I have
gone upon through the whole courfe of my papers, that I am far from
coniidering a great part of thofe who call themfelves Tories , as enemies
to the prefent eitablifhment ; and that by the Whigs I always mean thofe
who are friends to our conftitution both in church and ftate. As we may
look upon thefe to be, in the main, true lovers of their religion and coun-
try, they feem rather to be divided by accidental friendlhips and circum-
itances, than by any effential diftin&ion.

N ° 55. Friday, June 29.

caßus artemque repono.

ARifing of parliament beinga kind of ceffation from politicks, the
Free -holder cannot let his paper drop at a more proper jun&ure.
I would not be acceffary to the continuing of our political fer-

ment, when occafions of difpute are not adminiftered to us by matters
depending before the legiflature ; and when debates without doors na-
turally fall with thofe in the two houfes of Parliament . At the fame time
a Britijb Freeholder would very ill difcharge his part , if he did not ac-
knowledge , with becoming duty and gratitude , the excellency and feafo-
nablsnefs of thofe laws, by which the reprefentatives of menin his rank
have recovered their country in a great meafure out of its confufions»
and provided for its future peace and happinefs under the prefent efta-
blifhment . Their unanimous and regulär proeeeding , under the con-
duft of that honourable perfon who fills their chair with the moft con-
fummate abilities, and hath juftly gained the elteem of all -fides by the im-
partiality of his behaviour ; the abfolute neceffity of fome afts which they
have palled, and their dii -inclination to extend them any longer, than that
■neceffity required "; their man-ifeft averfion to enter upon fchemes, which -the

Virg.
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the enemies of our peace had infmuated to have been their defign ; to-
gether with that temper fo fuitable to the dignity of fuch an aflembly, at
a junfture when it might have been expedited that very unufual heats
would have arifen in a Houfe of Commons, fo zealous for their King
andcountry ; will be fufficient to quiet thofe •groundlefs jealoufies and
fufpicions, which have been induitrioufly propagated by the ill-wifhers toour conititution.

The undertaking , which I am now laying down, was entered upon in
the very crifis of the late rebellion, when it was the duty öf every Briton
to contribute his utmoft afliftance to the government , in a manner fuita¬
ble to his ltatioh and abilities. All fervices, which had a tendency tothis
end, had a degree of merit in them, in proportion as the event of that
caufe which they efpoufed was then doubtful. ßut at prefent they might
be regarded , not as duties of private men to their endangered country,but as infults of the fuccefsful over their defeated enemies.

Our nation indeed continues to be agitated with confufions and tu-
mults ; but , God be thanked , thefe are only the impotent remains of an /
unnatural rebellion, and are no more than the after-toffings of a fea when
the Horm is laid. The enemies of his prefent Majefly, inftead of feeing
him driven from his throne , as they vainly hoped, find him in a conditi-
on to vifit his dominions in Germany, without any danger to himfelf or
to the publick ; whillt his dutiful fubjefts would be in no ordinary con-
cern upon this occafion, had they not the confolation to find themfelves
left under the protection of a Prince , who makes it his ambition to copy
out his Royal father 's example ; and who, by his duty to his Majelty,
and affeftion to his people, is fo well qualified to be the guardian of therealm.

It would not be difficult to continue a paper of this kind, if one were
difpofed to refume the fame fubjeäs , and weary out the Reader with the
fame thoughts in a different phrafe, or to ramble through the caufe of
Whig and Tory , without any certain aim or methodi in every particular
difcourfe. Such a praäice in political writers, is like that of fome prea-
ehers taken notice of by Dr . South, who being prepared only upon two
or three points of doärine , run the fame round with their audience,
from one end of the year to the other , and are always forced to teil them,
by way of preface, Thefe are particulars of fo great importance, that
they cannot be fufEciently incukated . To avoid this method of Tau-
tology, l have endeavoured to make every paper a di'ftincT: Effay upon
fome particular fubjeft, without deviating into points foreign to the te-

A a a a z nor
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nor of each difcourfe . They are indeed moft of them Eflays upon go-
vernment , but with a view to the prefent fituation of affairs in Great
Britain ; fo that if they have the good fortune to live longer than works
of this nature generally do, future readers may feein them, the comple-
xion of the times in which they were written . However , as there isno
employment fo irkfome, as that of tranfcribing out of one's felf, next to
<that of tranfcribing out of others, ! lhall let drop the work , fince there
do not occur to me any material points anfing from our prefent fituation,
which I have not already touched upon.

As to the reafonings in thefe feveral papers, I muft leave them to the
judgment of others . I have taken particular care that they ftiould becon-
formableto our conltitution , and free from that mixture of violence and
paffion, which fo often creeps into the works of political writers . A
good caufe doth not want any bitternefs to fupport it, as a bad one can-
not fubfift without it . It is indeed obfervable, that an Author is fcurri-
lous in proportion as he is dull ; and feems rather to be in a paffion, be-
caufe he cannot find out what to fay for his own opinion, than becaufe
he has,difcovered any pernicious abfurdities in thatof his antagonifts. A
man fatirized by writers of this clafs, is like one burnt in the hand with
a cold iron : there may be ignominious terms and words of infamy in
the ftamp, but they leave no impreffion behind them.

It would indeed have been an unpardonable infolence for a fellow-fubjecl
i to treat in a vindiäive and cruel ftyle, thofe perfons whom his Majefty
has endeavoured to reduce to obedience by gentle methods, which he has

; declared from the throne to be mofl agreeable to his inclinations . May
we not hope that all of this kind, who have the leaft fentiments of ho-
nour or gratitude , will be won over to their duty by fo many inftances
of Royal clemency, in the midft of fo many repeated provocations ! May
we not expefl: that Cicero\ words to Cafar , in which he fpeaks of thofe
who were Cafar \ enemies, and of his conducT: towards them, may be ap¬
plied to his Majefty; Omnes enim qui fuerunt , autfiiä pertinacid vitam ami-
ferunt ^.aut tud mifericordid retinuerunt ; ut aut nulli fuperßnt de inimi-

, eis?aut qui fuperfuerunt , amicijßmi fint . - Quare gaude tuo iflo tarn
excellenti i>ono, et fruere cum fortund , et glorid , tum etiam natura ? et mo-
ribus tuis . Ex quo quidem maximus efl frutlus , jueunditafque fapienti
■- Nihil habet nec fortuna tua majus? quam ut fojßs? nec natura tua
melius? quam ut velis , quamplurimos confervare.

As for thofe papers of a gayer turn, which may be met with in this
colleftion, my Reader will of himfelf, confider, how requifite they are to

gain
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gain and keep up an audience to matters of this nature ; and will per-
haps be the more indulgent to them, if he obferves, that they are none
of them without a moral, nor contain any thing but what is conliltent
with decency and good manners.

It is obvious that the defign of the whole work , has been to free the
peoples minds from thofe prejudices conveyedinto them, by theenemies
tothe prefent e(tablimment,againil the King and Royal Family, by opening
and explaining their real charafters ; to fet forrh his Majelly's proceedings,
which have been vcry grofsly mifreprefented , in a fair and impartial light;
to Ihew the reafonablenefs and neceffity of our oppofing the Pretender
to his dominions, if we have any regard to our religion and liberties : and,
in a word , to incline the minds of the people to the defire and enjoy-
ment of their own happinefs. There is no queftion, humanly fpeaking,
but thefe great ends will be brought about infenfibly, as men will grow
weary of a fruitlefs oppofition ; and be convinced by experience , of a
neceffity to acquiefce under a government which daily gathers ftrength,
and is able to difappoint the utmoft efforts of its enemies. In the mean
while, I would recommend to our malecontents, the advice given by a
great moralift to his friend upon another occafion; that he would lhew
it was in the power of wifdom to compofe his paffions; and let that be
the work of reafon which would certainly be the effecT: of time.

I Ihall only add, that if any writer Ihall do this paper fo much honour,
as to inferibe the title of i^ to others, which may be publifhed upon the
laying down of this work ; the whole praife, or difpraife of fuch a Perfor¬
mance, will belong to fome other Author ; this fifty fifth being the laft
paper that will -come from the hand of the Free -holder.
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